
 



At each meeting of our Ioeal _Grange,
-

which is held every two weeks atBun
nyside schoolhouse, we' have Ii question
box. Every member ,who 'cares' to do soHigh Egg Prices, Anyway writes a question, and

-

these are read
Here is a schedule of the prices of by the lecturer and are discussed by

the most important farm products paid the Grange. As a sample of the ques
by local dealers: Corn sells �argely to tlons submitted, let me - give -those
feeders; It is yet rather sappy and handed in last night:' "Can someone
most buyers are taking 80 pounds of explain the, sO�ll:lled 'sales- tax"]" "Is
ear .eorn for a bushel. The price paid, Installment. or 'deferred payment' buy
ranges from 80 to s:; cents a bushel. ing a good thing for the flnanpial and
The nearer one gets to Madison terri- industrlalinterestsof the country?" Do
tory, the higher is the corn price paid you think speculation In stocks'is hurt
by feeders, This terrJtory- contains ing agriculture?" "Would our .eountrr
many large feeders, and there never is schools be better It several dtstrtcts
enough Corn raised there to supply the were cousoltdnted?" "Is it profftable
demand. There Is Ilttle wneat.now- left to feed high priced meat and _mineral
on the faruis for sale; it would have to rations to hens in the' winter?" The
be of good quallty to bring 90 cents a "sales tax" didn't get to first �base; it
bushel. I wonder what would be said went out on three called strikes. It also
of this .sltuatlon by old timers who was .agreed that cash -payments were

used to think that the'''parlty between better for all concerned than "'deferred
wheat and corn should be two to one; payments," which is a more .pleasing
that is,.if corn was 50' C!ents a bushel, way of saying ,"golng.Jn debt." It ,wl)S !.

wheat should sell for '$1. Now corn is thought that school conso-Uda�ion still
85 cents and wheat but 90 cents. The was iInpracticable, owing to tile usual
price of ou'tter was reduced 2 cents a condition of country roads in winter,
pound this week by the big creameries while all agreed that stock speculqtion
and, in order to- be fak and generous was taking too great a share of the
all' aro,!nd, they r�ucea the price of credit of the country. All the; poultry
butterfat 4 cents. We have the best egg growers present thought that extra 1'11,'

market in the state at Burlington; tions paid well when fed to hens, with
extra first eggs were 43 cents a dozen eggs at the local price of 41 to 43 cents
there today and standard firsts were a dozen.
41, In contrast to the 36 cents, which
the Topeka buyers ,were paying, ac- Count 'Em'l
cording to radio station WIBW. Baled

The Little Carnegie Playhouse hM
bluestem hay now Is bringing, $7.50.

gone Russllui with Sovklrio's "The Vii-
I.
'. lage of SIn," an atmospheric fll� o�

, Free Lunch Is Better?
. life In a vodka village. The film was _!fA Se",iee.l�dtutwn�\ ... ..
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-' Fewer, public sales ·of farm property directed
-
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-IIERE is an empire in themaking. Sunny skies,amild.£.I. climate, ricli soU and abundance of water for ir
rigation have attracted farmers from almost-every state
in the Union. South Texas is developing at an almost
�lievable rate, yet the surface has only been scratch.
ed. Here are unusual opportunities for energetic, am.
bitious and big visioned men who wailt to work their
lands the ..,ear around,who want ,to better their Incomesand live In a pleasant, hospitable clime. .

Chief of the more rapidly developing sections of South
Texas are fftheWinter Garden," south and west ofSan
Antonio, and the Lower Rio Grande Valley at "the Tip0' Texas". In both of these production of citrus fruits,
winter gown vegetables, nearly all kinds of staple
crops, dairying, poultry and live stock raising offer a
.vide range of profitable farm activities.
The advan�es of these sections are set forth in new
illustrated booklets which are yours for the aski�,

" issued as a I!art of the Mis
Souri Pacific Lines' efforts to
further the development of
South Texas. Address., •••

_No Land for Sale
But Free Aid for
All Onr Farm.en W. B., COOK

Director�ricaltaral D_evelopment
- Mi880ilri Pacific Lines in TeXB8
ElectricBuilding, Roo�1178,

HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Missouri Pacific
Lines have DO farm lands
for sale. We are, how.
ever,vitally interested in
the development and
prosperity of sections
we serve. To that eud
the auistance of the
Agricultural Develop.
ment Department III-

available to every far
merUving on or near the
Missouri Pacific LineBo
LW. BALDWIN� Preou...
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'Tis a Fine Year for Wheatl;
The Plants Are Well Established, and Should

Remain in Good Condition
/

BY HA.RLEY HATCH

'THE long range weather -forecast, -usual. The number will no doubt be in-
, for the week just gon�' said we creased later after the corn and kafir<

-

were to have a week of little pre- have been put In the cdb and bin. The -:

clpltatton, and that the weather would plan of selllng corn in the field- and';
be warmer than normal. It was a '\'ery kaflr in the-shock has often been tried,
poor guess, as we had four rainy days' and with not very good results. Corn
and the first freeze of the faU.' A lot and- li:a'fh' always se'U -well lit publicof rain feU; the gauge at. Bnl'llngton -sales, often above- their' market value,
showing morethan 3 inches. This was but the grain has to be husked or

none, too much, as It nearly all went threshed or the buyers will not take
into the ground. We now have mots- hold except at a large discount over I

ture enough to last us a'long time, and going prices. T�e man who. buys corn'wheat is going Into the winter in prime in the field or .k1.tll'- In, -the shock is
condkion. Few men have started corn buying a job, and few care to do, that.
husking, aside 'froqJ. what 'Is picked for So it happens that the man who. tries,
present feeding needs. Thos� who have to dodge corn husking bY selling the__been very far into their fields say that crop in the field has. to pay too hlg�there is not as much corn as was ex- for the privilege. In this part -of �appected. They,are not much dlsll'ppointed, sas it is uSU!!" to turn the feedhig of'
being like the Irtshman' whose dressed the crowd over to some, church organ!:
pig fe.l short of the, hoped-for weight; -

zaUon, which often gives, a l'iO-cent din- _

"He didn't weigh near asmuch as 1 ex- ner for 25 cents. In inost parts of, Ne-
pected and, Begorra, I always knowed braska a free lunch js, served at noon ;he wouldn't,": Oonslderabla kafh\ that this lunch usuallyeonststs of two -buqll _,was left to ,be cut-,lIIfte� _ the frost is yet and some bologna and some eooklea iii
standing' In the fields" as, the rain fol- a sack. It is quickly passed.

"

, lowed the frost so clo-!;Iely there was,
, Jlttle time In which to harvest it. Cattle
'have mostly been taken out of pas-
tures;' the rain and, the freeze de
stroyed what feeding value there was
in the bluestem.
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Lower Clover Seed Prices
A friend who reCently- has been -pn a

visit' to Indiana brought back !several "

Ibushels of Red clover seed with him.
- He said the crop in the Eaat wiis larger .

than it has 'been .for some- years, and
'

that nearly every farmer had -seed 'COr '

Little farm work was done during sale. The going price' there was $10 a' ,

that week of rain. On Jayhawk Farm bushel, which Is, $5 or, 'more less a
we took - turns at being carpenters, bushel than has been paid, in recent'
masons, painters and fence buil,ders, years. They have il - better

-

countrygetting the buildings and yar.ds in there for Red clover- than _we have-'hishape for win�er. We thought it better, this part of Kansas, and' ,their' $lle�to do that work now than to wait until crop usually' yields, much more. _'M�it was cold and stormy. As nearly as' friend said the average, Yieid Qf- clover
-

posstble we ha,ve most, thin,�s around, seed in the part he vlsited- was. 't,rom '

the yards and , build,�ngs in shipshape, 8 .to 4 bushels ail Ilcre; the' returnsand Bristol fashion, as my father used rrom that 'threshed In this county, soto say of anything that was put In far as I have heard, were !lround 1
-good condition. -The landmark that bushel. In most instances-the seed hereidentified the place 1:0 folj{s who had was threshed with a common 'grainbeen long awny and who had returned separator; had a clover huller beentor-a visit was an old stone -bnrn, the used I presume the

-

yield would havelast of the buildings_ left on the farm been doubled. Years ago -we thr�hedthat were .here when we' came, almost a field of Red clover with It Common34 yenrs ago. -The walls of this barn grain separator; the first time thruhave been leaning for some time, but the machine we got 12 bushels. As-it'during the last year they took such a was seen that the -mnchlne was- not
sl,nnt that we feared to keep stock In- taking out all the seed, the blower wasside them. So this week we co�pleted turned back over the machine and the
tearing down the north half of the straw deposited where it' could be
,waUs, andIn their place put up It tight pitched in again. On the second trip, wall made out of car siding. It will thru we got 6 more bushels, and stillmake the building much -more comfort- there was much seed left in the straw.able for stock, as the old stone walls
were laid up without mortar, and about
all they did was to keep out the worst
of the cold. A section of wall 34 feet
long and 8 feet high contained 8% tons.

All in Bristol Fashion
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LutzAgainWon Corn HuskingHonors.

.,
.

'I!eal' .�7 Other Contestants and Set a New Record for H imself.

-

HIGHEST'
honors in the third annual state

corn husking contest, conducted by Kansas
'Farmel,! on .Dan Casement's Juniata farm

. near Manhattan. on November 6, were.
earned by William J. Lutz of Riley county. In plae-,
Ing first, the champion .eorn husker of Kansas for
1929 su�ssfully defended the title he ea,fned a
vear ago ,in 'a shnilar contest, and beat 27 other.
speedy 'huskers who' entered Kansas Farmer's state
contest a's champions 'of their' home counties•

. Lutz,not only.:bested eveey .other .contestant., but:
he bent his record ·ot It year ago by nearly 2' bush; .

els. HIs'record this year,shows that. he husked.25 .

bushels and 64.5 pounds of, eom in SO minutes, 'this
being the"', amount : left after' 'aU ". deductions, as.
against 24 bushels In �e s!(me length ot time la.st
year. But ·thls' champion of. two years was pushed
for the top ,place fo.. J.� by: Ira Cr.ltton of Craw
ford county;··w.inner:of -seeond place, who actual'ly

. threw.mor.e, ,corn into his'. wagon than Lutz,' but ..

lost out �y.·1I.6·Pound)J because he left too miich mar- .

iketlllble com In'the rows',he husked. Both f.utz and
Orlttan w.,ll enter tlie nll,tlo�al. corn IbWi!tlng con-

, test on 'November' 15, w.hich Is sponsQreil by the
Capper Filrm (>apers' and' the ,Standar,d, Farm Pa- '

pers, .near. Platte City, Mo. .

.

By . taking. tlrst place; Mr.
Lutz won" .too·' In' cish� and a
free trip � tlie nati!)nal �ntestoffered by ,Kansas. Farmer, '�ild
It sUver trophy cup presented by;
'Senator A:l'thiir €lapper. !It was
evldent'tha·t clean husking won
the champl'onship"-'lliutz appar
ently' has' a good eye'tor ears of
corn, '6eca'use he left' eompaea-
th'ely few. as he w.orked at. top
speed tbtti,the, field. He threw
1,OOO'pollnds'of-,fine Reid',s Yel
low Dent corn into 'his ,wagon
in the '80 .mtnutes, "He had,to
take. some.deduetlons for husks,
as he had 6.5 ounces' to 100
pounds of' eorn, 'and was a'l
lowed' only· 4 ounces free. For
husks he lost :4'ilf)' pOunds from
his load. The; t�o glea�ers I!:nd'
the referee' who follow.ed, Lutz·'. tbru tlle"tield found only, 16
pounds of: -maeketable cOrn'left·

By Raym,ond H. Gilkeson meets so they could send .ehamplons to .the state
wide event on Juniata farm. Out ot this group of
champions, 29 were selected to enter the state con-.We can expect these two men to make excellent

records in the national contest In Missouri on No
vember 15. They both are fine young men farming

in Ilis rows. But '!llll� 8'pounds are taken fromthe load'-for . every 'I!ound left In the field. the·champIQ�' had: ,another deduction 01. 48 pounds,lIIa·king total deductions amount to 95.5 pounds'
a1nd, leaving "a net toad, after ,aU penalties, of'.,804.5 .

pounds. " --.:.
,

·It 'i� -interesting to eompaee . Mr. CrUton's
re_CO�d tor;second' place;' wIth' that" of· the cliqmpion s, Critton tossed.l;915'..pounds of 'corn Into-hfswagon hI' the ,lield. ore,.15 pounds more than the
:haDlPI9n�; '�lvh,�d, �IIJY, on-rtlajt _o.unt.�,· of husks -' '.00 much .lx» ,tlie' hundred' pounds, which penalized : for themsEl!ves and are keeP.blm only 9.5-�f. cOrn:as against 47.5,.po.unds'for Ing In practice 80 they willLutz. But, Orltton left 39 ·pounds. of� marketable -

be able to, bring national:COr� Ill' the. field, -whlc.ll cut .hls· load In the flnai • ;husking:'honors' to Kansas.�nt by �n pounds, �ls. total deduetlons', we�· :In...,.the preliminary work
hi'

I) pounils a�ln8t 1J5;5 pounds .lDr Lutz, 'leaving . ahead of ',the- state contest,Of� seco�,�lg�,��� wl��. a. ��t ,qf./q;S�.5. W'��!ls; 60 ·Kansas counties lined up ..cor,ll; ··or. o��> 'l�j.. pounds. l'in"et: U�e\"d\n'll1plon;
..

to' hold cCnuity' eliDilnatloil�•

� '" �
I •

• '--: •• ,'
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test, alongwith Lutz, the cham
pion for 11)28. He had the
right to defend his title, and,
as you know, did it quite ad- "

mlrablr. Two men eligible for
the state meet were unable to
enter at tile last minute, so
the count.ies actually' repre
sen ted Included: Anderson,
Brown, Chase, Clay, Coffey,
Orawtord, Doniphan, Frank
lin, Jackson, Jeffersloll, .Jewell,
Lincoln, Linn, Marsllall, MOl'-

. rls, Nemaha, Norton, Potta
watomle, Reno, Riley, Russell,
Sedgwick, 'Shawuee, Stafford,'Va 'b a u Il s 'e e, Washington,'
Wichita, and of course, Mr.

Lutz flUed the 28th place.
It is especially interesting
to note that western Kan
SICS counties were well rep
resented and thu t, in fa'ct,
it WIlS a state-wtde event.
For knowing what real

sportsrnnushlp is, we highly
reeommemj this fine group
of Kausns farmers who en
tered the S tat e husking
contest. They went in to
do' their best and when'
final results were l' e ad,
they were quick to con
gratulate the high men,
and now, to a man, they
are backing Lutz and CrIt
ton to win the, .natlonal
contest.

J.> Pluvius seemed to
have a grudge against eorn
huskirlg contests some days
before the state event, and
the many counties had to
do some real maneuvering
to get their contests staged
between rains. But' the day
of the state meet brought.
out a shining sun In a
(Continued on Page 19) '. I
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THE
report. of the Commissioner of Internal'

Uevenue ror 1027 shows that no individual_
in Kansas hud u net income, subject to in
come tax, of more than $300,000, and only

one admitted that his income exceeded %, million.
Over in Missoul'i, however, there was one man with
a net income, subject to income tux of more than
2 million dollars. If a man has an income subject
to income tux of $50,000 a yeur he is ranked as a
millionuire, on the general assumption that 5 per
cent pel' annum represents the income on a prin
cipal of 1 million dollars; 80 if a man has an in
come of % million dollars, the assumption is that
be is worth 5 million dollars.
Of course, that Is not a stl'ictly accurate esti

mate, because many men manage to make more
than 5 pel" cent on their capital, and muny others
receive large salaries who have not much aceumu
lilted capital.

Beventy-ffve yea 1'8 ago all the millionaires in the
United Stutes could easily huve been counted on.
the fingers of the two hands, and probably they
could all hn ve been counted on the fingers of one -

hand, None of the great fortunes we al] know about
now were In existence. Alexnuder Stewart, the
richest merchant of his day, was just getting the
foundation of his great business estnbllshed; his
total fnrtune probably was considerably less than
a million dollars. Commodore Vanderbilt, the
founder of the Vanderbilt fumily and fortunes,
was in the shipping business, mostly river boats,
and had not begun his career as a railroad builder.
Gould was a young surveyor, unknown outside of
the nalghborhoods in which he lived and worked.
Rockefeller WIlS a Iud of 15; Henry Ford was not
born until nine years after that date. The founder
of the house of Morgan was a banker in rather a
smull way. Perhaps the richest men of that tlme
were those who owned large tracts of land.

It was after the Civil War that great fortunes
began to accumulate. As there was no general in
come tax in those days, there is no record of great
incomes 01' great fortunes, but it is entirely prob
able that even as late as 1875, 10 years after the
close of the Civil War, there were not more than
100 men in the United States who possessed prop.
erty in excess of a million dollars. That was only
54 years ago.
Of course, the population of the United States in

1875 was scarcely more than half what it is now,
but great fortunes have increased fully 160 times
In number and far more than that in aggregate
quantity during these 54: years.

In 1927 there were 33,600 individuals in the
United States classed as millionaires, whose annual
Incomes subject to income tax totaled $50,000 or
more; 22,573 of these had Incomes between $00,000
and $100,000 per annum; 5,261 had 'incomes be
tween $100,000 and $100,000; 3,8'l3 had incomes be
tween $100,000 and $300,000; 1,141 had incomes be
tween $300,000 and' % million dollars; 557 had an
nual incomes between % million and 1 million dol
lars and 290 had incomes of a million dollars or
more a year. During 1927, 62 persons got Into the
multimillionaire class-who had fallen below that
figure before, Nearly half the millionaires live in
the state of' New York. Of the 11 individuals who
return incomes of 5 million dollars per annum or

more, seven live in New York, while Illinois, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin each have one.

Just 35,575 cltlzens of Kansas made income tax
returns for 1927. Under the operation of the pres
ent income tax law, the head of a family Is al
lowed an income exempt from tax of $3,500. In'
addition to that he is permitted to exempt his local
taxes, interest on debts owed by him and the
amounts paid by him for religious and charitable
purposes: If he has minor children dependent on
hini' for support, he is allowed a further exemption
of $'200 for each child. Also, if part of his income
consists of dividends on stocks on which 'the cor

porations issuing the stocks pay taxes at the
source, that part is not counted In his taxable in
come; furthermore, if he has a life annuity, that
is not taxed.

So the head of a famUy may have a large in
come and not have to pay any income tax. A single

. person is allowed an exemption of $1,500 per an
num, and' in addition is allowed the deduction of
his local taxes, Interest paid by him on debts owed,
amounts contributed for religion and charil:y, and
,_f his Income is derived from . stocks of corpora-
/ .

By T.. A. McNeal
tions taxed at the source that also is exempted,
as well as a life annuity, If he has one.
In view of these very liberal allowances, it Is

surprising to know that our Government derives
50 per cent or more of its entire revenue from in-
come taxes.

.

In my opinion, an income tax permitting liberal
exemptions is the most equitable form of tax. It
is no hardship for a man who Is allowed all the
exemptions permitted 'by our national income tax
-Jaw to pay' his income tax. In' other words, a Iib
eral income tax law places the burden of taxes on
those best able .to bear it.

He Was Disappointed
I

I WA'S somewhat disappointed in not finding
some commoot of yours upon the action of At
torney General Smith in the case/ of <Ralph

Fleagle," writes E. L. Miller of Oxford, Kan.
"Why was he a defense witness and why did he
take so much interest in saving the neck of a
criminal who was being tried for a crime com
mitted in Colorado?
"Does he have more power than a judge and

jury, and if so, why do we have them?
"If he can give promises and thElile promises be

binding in. court, wouldn't the promises of' a county

attorney or of a. city attorney to a yehow crime
specialist 'be effective also in court?

,

"This whole proceeding has interested others as
well as .my�elf, and we would like your oplnfon on
It, as It seems rather peculiar to us." �

I presume i�e reason Attorney General �it)l·
got mixed up in the Fleagle case was because the
Fleagles

.

were residents of Kansas at the time tIle
crime was committed, and some of them at the
time they were arrested. This called for extra
dition, that is, the !3tate, of Colorado asked that
the State of Kansas give them up to stand trtalIn
(Jolorado. - Just why Attorney General' Smith haP."
pened to be present at the conference when the
agreement was entered Into between the Colorado
officials and Ralph Fleagle, I do not know. I as
sume that it came about in connection with the
capture and extradition of the Fleagles. Having
been a witness ·to this agreement, it was, of course,
natural that on his trial Fleagle would summon
Attorney General Smith to testify to the agree- '

ment that had been made with Fleagle, that in con
sideration of his confession, which led to the .ar
rest and conviction of tlie other bank robbers, his
sentence .was to be reduced to life imprisonment. ,

J did not understand froln the report of the tdal

'.1 '.,;

of Fleagle that Attorney General Smith said that
he had made any agreement with Fleagle. Of
course, he would have no authority to make such·
an agreement; he merely testified concerning the
agreement that was. made by the Colorado officials.
in his presence.. and 'stated, in answer-to a ques
tion, that he would have stood by the agreement ithe had made it. The Colorado sheriff, thru whose
untiring efforts these murderers were apprehendedand brought to trial, _approved of the agreement'.'
on. the ground that it was necessary to effect the
capture and conviction of the others.
I,t might also be kept in mind that if, these men

had been tried under our Kansas' law none of
them could have been legally hanged. Kansas
never has had capital punishment in fact since it
became a state. For many years it had a curious
law' which provided for the death penalty, but
with the provision that no one condemned to be
hanged could be executed for one year after con
viction and then only on order 'of the governor. As
no governor cared to take the responsibility of or
dering a prisoner hanged, there gradually accumu
lated in the penitentiary. a number of men under
sentence of death.

.

At one time there were nearly 100 men in the
pen under sentence of death. A gOod many years
ago the legislature amended the old law, and
abolished capital punishment entirely. However,

.
that has nothing to do with the. Colorado case or
the conduct of AttOl.'ney: General Smith., He was
merely at .the trial as a Witness and was not pre
tending to dictate either to the court or the jury.
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, Write to the Consul
i-It a man dies' In South _ America Ieavlng consider

able .propemy and money, leaving no relatfves excepthis wife closer than nieces and nephews, and the wlfe
resides In the United States, wlll she Inherit all If there
was 'no will? 2-11 this man who Is .worth almost a'
mlllion In holdings In Sou,th America leaves any Pl'OpertXto nieces and' nephews: what steps would the nieces and
nephews take to get the property? S. '0. S.

I-Each south American country has' its own
laws concerning' the dispositlon _of pro�rty of
native born' citizens, aliens or naturallaed citizens.
Without knowing what these parttcular laws are I·
cannot. an$'We!.' your question. I would suglNlrt that
you write to the consular . representative of, the
United States living in the locality where, this man
died and get from' him the Information In. !.'ei!lrd
to the disposition of this man's property, It is a

general rule"that consuls or other diplomatic ·repre
sentatives, more eliPecia'lly Consuls, have jn:ris-

. diction, -over Itlle property, of aliens residing in that
country whose natfvity is the, J;lativIty of. the
coUntry froin which th-a consul conies.

-
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Grounds for Divorce?
·1 am a ·young marr:led womaQ with IImall chUdren
whom I dearly love and a husband whom I have al
waYIi loved. I have tried to make thlnlls pleasant for
hlin. But in return he has played false with me. Th"
thought 'of it Is drivlnf me almost Insane with grief.
I asked him once to tel' me he was sorry, but 011 I got
was abuse. Is the'le a place where I can be financially
cared for so that I may brlnll up and educate my chU-
dren properly? -

.

.

. A. .F.
"it your husband has been guilty of the things

yon Charge him with; you have ample ground for
dlvorce, or you COUld. bring ali action for separate
maintenance. If y.ou mean to ask it there is any
public place wher� they care for wives who are in
you�, unfortunate co�ditJon, I would say no. If
your 'h�sband is. finan��ally responsible, you can
compel hJIJl to mamtatn' you and your children.

Needs Plenty of Evidence
III there a' law agahiat home breaJdnll? How much

_evidence must me have If there 180? Can one take a

married woman for breaking up a hom!, even tho tll"
Dian nins after hel'?

.

" W. R.

What I suppose the inquIrer means to ask 19
'whether there is a particular criminal statute that
appUes to offenses of- this kind. No. Of course, this
home breaking may imply certain offenses which
are specified ·by the statute, such, for example, as

adultery, lOut there is no special criminal statute
that applies to a case where a woman alienates
the affections of the husband of another woman
The woman whose huSband's affections have been
aUenated would have ground for an action for
civil.�mag�s ilgQ,:lnst the home breaker. The bur
den of proof would rest on her if she brought such
action. In other' words, she would 'hllve' by a pre-
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'I
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"

"

"

I �

ponderance of evidence to' show her cl1al.'ge, "was
true. Just how much evidence the court ml'gllt
require or how much evidence It might ,-taie to
(.onvlnce a jilry Is !,omethlng I could not answer.

o

Protects the Inventor
Quite a while ago I I18W in one of the Capper papers

where a lady had invented some !levice for a telephone
lind sold the idea for quite a sum. Crui one sell an ,Idea
that way wlthoqt patenting ,it and wliere? I know 01 a
fllmlly where a man has an article worked out ,but
cannot afCord to j1uy a.patent on it. C. R.

Of course,'�l�dnventlon might be sold -before it Is
plltented. However, the purchaser, in order to pro
tect himself would Immediately; .have to get a

patent. Other\vise any. one else might copy the fn
ventlon. The sofe purpose of a patent is to .protect
the inventor froin others wJ)o may wish �tO! -ta)[e,
ndvnntage of his InV'C!ntion and SG deprive him 'of
the benefits that 'ought to' aeerue to him from It.
Not knowing what the nature" of your article Is,
or the ,apticle to -which you refer, I 4;10 not know
where you would find a market for it. If it has to
do with some panlcular kind of machinery which
is ma'nufactured. by one of the great machine
companies like an oautomobfle company or th8
Internat�onal Harvester Company, take the matter
up directly �th the heads Qf those institutions.

!.

•

I,

Who Owns the Hen Houses? ,,'

Can a landlord hold Ii bulldlng�you have put up on
his farm when you paid (or It and erected It yourself'
My landlord recently "led, and the place Is for sale. I
huve some hen houses that 1 put up. Could,the buyer
keep me fFom ,moving them by( law? , Mra. 8.'1':
I presu�e these hen houses are not fastened to

the soil, that they are temporary structures 'that
have been- erected and can be moved about from
plnce to place. If so, they are personal 'property,
and you would hav.e'� right to move them when
)'OU lea_ve the place. A house erected on land with
a permanent founda_tlon becomes part of tbe re�lty,
lind cannot be moved without the consent of the
bolder of the title to that land unless there WI1c8
some- agreement between tbe holder of 'the title,
that is, your .landlord,' and' the renter, ..yo,urself,
that buUdlDgs erected' upon .the land may be moved.
Or If they ar� not moved, thllt they must be' paid
for by the purcha.sel,' of ·the. land. Our .legislature
enacted a 'statute that eovers cases of this ')flnd in

, the case' of large landoWilers Uke -the ,Scully es
tate, but it Is not br'oad enougb to cover all,cases.. /:'.' .

-.
..- ,
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-Court Has the Au!4ority
A and B were husband and wtfe.·-B got a divorce the

court giving, her th", custody, and control of the three
children. 1lbe cour.t ordered A ,to paJ" alimony, but be
has lelt the atate and doea not pay any. B has alnce
morrled. How and what would. lIbe. have" to do now, to
change theil" names to her last husband�s namet

_�

The dls�lct court has the ltuthority to ,change
names, B a.s guardian of tlfe children sho,ul!} flle a
petition 'In the district court: stating that the
petitioner and these chlldren have been bona fide '

citizens of the cou,nty for at least a ,Y'!Ar, settm�
forth tile cause for which the ,names are sought to
be changtld,anlfgivlng the name asked for. It then
becomes too duty of t!le district court at any ter�

1ihereo1!
. after flUng' of such. petition, upon' -being; ,

. tiilly satlsfiedJ!i proot.Jn open court of the truth
of· the .allegatlons set fortll in thevpetttlon, and

. j;here exists propel' 'aria reasonable cause for chang
,1ng the mime, and that 30 days' previous notice of
the intended application Ilad been duly given in
some newspaper of general circulation in such
county, to order and direct a change. of the name.

Half to the Wife"
,

.A and B homesteaded a quarter section, or A did. In
tour yean 'he proved up and traded It orf ,for a home in
town, but did not Pllt B's Rlime on the deed. 'A died.
Can B keep one-half of It or does it all go to their'
children? Does the state law Rive one-half to BY•

,

'

-." N. N. T.
- Il'he surviving wife In

-

any event is entitled to.
:on�h�lfl' and if as a matter-of fact one-baIt of tlr� ,

original ho�estead was hers, she would be entitled
not.only to,:th� .half she alreafly owned but 0!le-h�f

- \ . \ , I', \' .,"
_, ,

'_I, I
'

/

'of , ..,OOO'I"1'he company holds the abstract on 320 �cres.What receipts should B have to show that '2,000 has
been paid to the montgage, company? O .. S.

He should huve. a receipt signed by the president
of the company and the secretary and he also
should be satisfied that the $2,000 payment is in
dorsed 011 the mortgage note. 'When this is done
that would be an entlre protection to hlm. It is not
necessary that he should have any change made in
the deed if it was correct at the time it was made,

- with this exception. Of course, this mortgage would-

c2ver the entire tract, and every part of that land
would be held for payment of that mortgage until
the mortgage Itself was extinguished.

Attach the Property
; My sons were employed by a contractor ou a pipeline In the olf field. ActOI' they had worked a whiletl(ey asked for the1r pay. He told them he paidwhen the Job was finished. One of them quit at thattime, bull the contractor did not pay .hlrn, The Jobwas finished two months ago, and he never has paideither of them a cent. He has Kone to the western
part of the state and has told them twice that theycould expect their pay, but has never sent it. Isthe company he worked for responsible for this, andwhat would be the best way to collect it? 0, B,

Bring suit and attach any property this con
tractor may have or any money that may be due to
him from the company. That Is, garnishee any
mon�y that may be in the- hands of the company
which employed him.

Not Subject-to Damages
Owing to the fact that there are a large number of

stray dogs that-" bother sheep and cattle In his eom-,munlty, would it be lawful for cattle raisers to shootthese dogs when found on their,property? D. C.

Unless thesedogs are listed for taxation purposes.
they have no property rights; and even if listed, Iff,
they are worrying sheep or other livestock the per
son so killing the dogs would not be subject to
damages. •

For 3 or More Miles
If one lives over 2 miles from the school in Kansasdoea the state or the district have to furnish trans-

portaUon for the children? M, C.
No. The law provides that where the children

live more than 2 miles from the school the district
may furnish transportation, but it is not obligatory
upon the district to furnish transportation unless
the children live S or more miles from the school
house.

'

,

'.

Did She Receive Pay?
I am writing to you In regard to my niece whom I'

promised a home 110 long as she wanted to stay with
me. She and her two babies .eame to stay with me
and keep house 22 years ago. She and the ehtldren
were always well provided for. Now she intends 'to
marry, and says' she is going to get half of what I,'
have. Whatl want to know is can she get it? G, M. ,

'She Is not entitled to any particular part of your
estate. ,She would be entitled to pay for her
services whtle she acted as your housekeeper. If
she was fully paid for these you are under no
further obligation. If she was not, her claim would,
be a valid one against your estate.

Farm Board Is Meeting the Crisis
,

THE
farmer and those who eat what the, tong run, wlll,be obtained thru the building up of

fatmer.'produces are going to profit, In 'the the group co-operative marReti�g associations. And
liong run, < from the .work of the new Fed·, "In my judgment,' the .board, In the main, ij;l pro- '

eral Farm Board. '. Clleding a,long the right ilnes_!n organl'zlng CG-OJ)o!,In my opinion" the board' has done a lot of con- eratives already In extsteneeInto co-operative een- ,structlve 'work in' the,first three months of its ex:;' tral marketing agencies. ,-

I 'Istence.' The use' of ,stabilization corporations to handleThe results, as yet, are intangible rather than surpluses is one of the most, delicate problemstangible. ,The foundation of a huge building does a,�ead of tb� board.
,Ilot make' much of a 'showhig 'below tlie' surface· of '

"Thl!} country is pro_duclng exp0t:table surplusesthe ground. But' the building' itself will not malte of wheat and cotton. The ,pro�lelils presented bymuch of a showing, and will not be of value, unless these exportable surpluses must be met squarelyIt is .bullt on ,a lasting foundation, constr:ucted of � and solved intelllgently by the board If It Is to be,.

soun'd'materlals and' with honest and well·planned- successful�
-

workinanshlp. - �'-

These two commodities, prooably· beyond allThe board has -inltlatM the organization of 'cen· others, ,present what might be called emergepcles.tral saies organizations, wbich :will 'give colle{jtJvel: The board Is �lled upon to work out nQ!; only abargaining power, for grains, livestock a'nd wooL permanent long-time problem for both wheat and'Th� F-armers' National Gl'aln Corporation Is or.,_ cotton, but also to protect the growers against theganized and already at'work. The livestock central depreS$ing effect',o? these surpluse". ,,'

sales agency 'I� In the conference sta'te. Wj)ol, cdt'" ,rpeven!lon of these, sUrpluses 'is only a part;"ofton, citrus truj,tl!l, the dairy interests; .the' hitter tile program outlined In the Agricultural'Mar-ket-two already well orga�ized-are working out pillns hig'Act, as' a lot of qs'who hel� wPite It 'believe,�or obta�lng or improving their collective b!lrgaln· and 'as the, act states. Control' of 'the sUl'plus' also /

lUg power to the point where these C9m��ltl,es Is a function of the board. By controL. is meantcan be produ�ed at an operating profit. the buying of enough ot 'tHe surplus to exerciseNurqerous loans ha::Ve been made in compar·,� some control ot the market price. Very frankly, IIltlvely small amounts, it is true, and :virtually'all b_elleve the board stlll has to meet this problem. Iof them supplemEmtll1 to loans alreaay made thru,
'

have ey�ry confidence It wlll (10 so, and that'lt willthe' intermediate credit banks. The aggregate' o( be solved in the interest of the wheat growers andthese does not make much of a showing in com· the 'cotton growers, and in consonance with sound)Iarison with the ¥.a billion dollars which the board' publlc pollcy.has ,been allotted. But It must be remembered that This confidence In the ultimate success of thethe Federal Farm Board was not created simply to board in gra,!lping and solving tl).e problem of theserve as a '.lending agency. It Was created to wOl'k surplus Is strength�ned by the following statementuut andi put into etfllCt a per�anent program that, from Chairman Legge hi il 'letter to Senator Mewin make farming pay., _

'
. Nary, chairman ot the Senate Committee on Agri.This permanent �rogram ,Is based on, giving. each" clilture: _ ,',�!�Ultural commoillty�llective bargaining power' ., 'Ilhe process of stablllzation: as we see It, divides lIself- ,e, .ope,, �, marke� �j) blly.�\an Infl!lence, In, th8,t' Into two rather diaUnct _classes: . '1l'-e- lint ,olass, is' ,what ., ," "

.

"'", ��k.tAi"'l� :�QmMV.!' ,*,r:lPIil� po""r,"Iii "tile. :",. might. -bi! canetl ltO«nIU' iiJ(llrlrtldli�'1livoh'i!4.�!1il"!a�, .

'.;
, .,'".: , ; :Uf."

, . ,." J :i ,': ." !.
't "'''-(�''''''�f\i'':!;i.,I:i1·��·�-.t.,_ft.''Itt'l:��t.'t1;��'' ti.4.}.)r.:t.�{j ..,fl;,L(!!�.l'�.J;i: ··1�.t.��:·i ,.�.ti· "jiy'l,i;,�,.-,l·�f"·�:. � ,r: :./ b(. I.�: ",",:1111 !,HI ,:-;1-[:. �,.�':, .'�,...:t,!.,,'"
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j �. I 1'101,

,.,OC the d�eased ,�usband's halt. But even if the
courts' hold that -the title was all in the husband
she '-would -be entitled to'pft�·half,

Should Have a Receipt
A and B' bought '820 acres on which was an ",,000inortgage. A deeded over to B 160 acres the deed stat�

fng that the land is encumbered with a '-',000 mo'rtgage.B paid e2,OOO to tbe 'company that holds the mortgage.Sho�ld B have the deed' changed to show e2,OOO instead

everything the board is doing. Every measure taken to
increase the effectiveness of eo-operative organizations'in any commodity, or to improve' their tinancial position, to centralize or correlate their activities so as
to make thl!ir operations more e(fective, is iu Itself a
process of stJlbillza�n. '

�

It 1.s our -bope ';t1lat, as time goes on, this activity"wlll ln most cases prove to be all that Is needed, the,'
result, of course, "depending on how successful we are
In working out large :well-manuged organizations, Which
wilt control a sufficiently large percentaKe of the prod�uct to make their influence felt on the market.
nie 'seeond Corm of stablUzation might be termed eX-,

'

traorc:linucy or emergency operations, 'whereby, because,
or a large surplus of any commQdlity, the operationwould consist of buying and. taking off the market IIOme'"considerable J'art of the tonnage so as to relieve the'
pressure, an carrying the product until some future
date in 4he hope there would be a more favorable, opportunity of dj�posing of ft.
Thls second, or emel"g��y, class of operations would,of course, be carried out strictly under the provisions,of the Agricultural Marketing Act wLth mo.ney advllnced'

by the board, and if the final result of such operationsshows a loss or deficit, such loss will be borne by the
revolving fuu.d, as provided by the act,

.�
-

':.:. t;'
.

Wheat and cotton f!:urplus�, ar� the two mean
hurdles immediately ahe,ad" of the Federal Faria
Boar(l. I am confide�it" tbey, will be undertaken
successfully by the boal'd, ''Fhey must be, if the
Agricultural Marketing Act is to accomplish what
Is hoped,-and expected of It,

,

On the whole, I 'believe that business men and
farmers can look forward to constantly improved,
farming and husiness conditions as results of the
,work of the board. Some sm'plus middlemen may
be squeezed out in the process, But the country
can dispense with a few middlemen better than it,
can dispense with n prosperous agriculture.

'

.;:" .. W_llsJ)�n"D;jo. ,�'"
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World Events in, Pictures

\

'.

Here is It Stnnning New Daytime
Frock From Paris: a Black Satba
andWhiteCrepe deChineWitllJ!'ront
Insertions; RhInestone Buckles in

Front Complete the Trimming

Here are Male and ··Female" VIews·of Barbbtto, Taken In' B�l1II.
Whose Clever �'Ie Impersonations Have Completely Foolf!d.

the Audiences There. Besides ClaimIng the World's Champion·
sbip for Female Impersonating, Barbotto Could Lay Claim to Hav·

ing the Most Beautiful Man'. ;Back in the World as wenr

ADd Tbla Is the "Helen Witts" of
. Japan, Ill.. L Taalpchi, Photo.
graphed Jilst After She Had Won

the .ChaJppiODsbip There

"

The Purchase of 64 Stringed Instnlments KnoWD as the Wanamaker
Collection of Rare Old Violin8, From Dr. Thaddtlua Rich· of Phila·
oolphla, Has Been Announced by Rudolpb WurUtIIer of New York.
The Picture 'Shows�Most of the COllection, Which SOld' for $650,000,

Which Seems Like a Rather High Pr-ice!

Fortunately t�r ;Prince Humbert, Heir to the Itallau Tbr�ne, iHtsl
Would-be A_sstn, FernaDdo til Rosa, a Young I�lIan Law Student.
SUpped 3'U8t •• Be Fired at the Prlnee, Who Is PlacinB' a Wreath OD
-tbe 'Tomb of Belgium's Unknown �ldier, JU8t After This Picture

Was Taken
'

Mme. :M;lrI8 Cur1e.. Rtg)lt, the "Co-,DJ.8coverer of
Radium, Photographed Recently at the Dinner of
the American Cancer S9¢ety·tn New :York, With

Hrs. Robert G. Head'
.

Alois Lanf of Oberammergau, Germany, Who Has
Been Chosen to Play the -Role of Chiistua ill the

. 1930 Passion Play

Walter Ewing Hope of New York.
t�e New Assts1;ant Beeretarz

'

o�
the Treasury

./ .

Here is a Mass Meeting of the Young Fascisti in the National Stadium
In Rome; They Are Seen Giving the Fascistt Salute to the Immoblle

DIctator
.

Center, Gen. John H. Bherburne, presenting the Keys of the :Ohurch of
Belleau, FranCe, to the Mayor, M: DeforgeC; the Church W'as Built bY
the Veterans of the 26th American Division, Who Destroyed the Old

One by Gunfire
- .

Photographs IS> 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood
.
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Tour 'Reservations,Close Soon
"All-Kansas Special" Leaves in Two, Weeks on Eastern Trip

I

THE
time w.orn adage concerning the irrearu

larity of Old Man Opportunity as ,a vliiltorhas hever 'been more appllcable than it is to
the "All-Kansas,'Special." This wonder tour

is Ii' rare' chance to combine -entertalnment wIth
education'in a way that is so unusual that it evenattracts the attention of men so travel-wise that
they might reasonably be expected to be unim
pressed by a two-weeks' tour of the East.
The're are many features that contribute to,�: individuallty ,of the "All-Kansas Special," setting

it 'apart from other tours that might at first glance
seem sImilar. It will pay every Kansas far�er

regardless of, how pressed for time he
may tie and Irrespective of how widely
he has traveled to learn what these,
features are.

,

There- are several types of special
tours. Perhaps the most common is the
SightSeeing special on which the tour
ists are primarily interested In natural
'scenery and the 'lure. of large cities.Then there Is the booster tour on which
an expedition sets out to "tell the
world" o� the advantages of its home
community. Contrasted to the booster
tour Is the "homeseeker special" carry
Ing fol�s who feel that they will find a
better home "out and beyond." And
there are educational trips that have
as their purpose the sending ,of a dele
gatton to see 'how the people of other
sections are doing the same job better.
But tl;le people on the "All��ansas

Special" will not be 'going to the East
primarily to,' see skyscrapers and
oceans. They will not be there to carry

. New Yorkers back to llve on Kangas-

fums. And they will not be seeking
bomes in S4th floor apartments In
Yonkers. Neither will they be on the
lookout for better methods of harvest-

\ Ing wheat. Rather they will be com-
bining certain of these purposes and adding others.
that are found in none of' the other group tours.
Tbe Kansans :will see skyscrapers and oceans

and N·Iagara Falls, which Is lIerhaps even better
but F. B. Nichols, managing editor, of the C�pperFarm Press, who "wlll have charge of the tour,
would never' give-hiS own time to the journey.ifhe were' only. to act as a spieler of the '�rubberneck" type. And it Is probable that the travelers
will not forget to tell New,;Yorkers of· the gloriesof Kansas if the opporCiunity presents itself. These
are the ordiniry features that will be eombtnedin thepresent tour•. ·

"

The ''BIg Idea" BeJdnd. The Trip
And 'now we 'come to :the.' big, idea behind the"All-Kansas Special." Senator,�pper belleyes t�:at'leadlng Kan'sans with thelr:�grlcult�ral in'tereliltsand leuding Easterners" wltlr ' their Industrial in,terests can only' be brought .to reallze the full im

portance of one another by close personal contact·of' the ·type w.hlch w.ill be afforded on this tour,'And there you:have it. It Is not a mysterious pur'pose·but it is··8. great one•. Kan.sas Fariner's motivein promoting the trip is to �elp bring about the
mutual underst8:i1dlng between western agricultureand eastern Industry that Is becoming incr�singly
necessary for the slJ(icess of both'.

.
'

,.

,In Un� wltl,l th�s purpose the "All-�a_�!Jas.Speclals",-,of 1927' and 1928 are ·history. w.:� ,t�k
.

some of our 'Master
. Farmerii, .

some o�, our ,�adlng,.

livestock
,

breeders ilDd' representatlves of mostother KanSas, agrlcultlir-al ·lnterest,ll around sub�stant1ally the same'rQute as. wJll be tollowed this
. year. :But�to make the idea .work �t .was necessaryto bring them in contact w,lth the fndustrtal brains.of -the East. :And they did make tlie�e contacts;

� Senator Capper Met Party
Senator -cap�r �et' the party In New York andintroduced his KilDsas frIends to some of theEasteners; He' acted' In the same capacity part ofthe time in Washington. F. B. Nichols did�the·:rest. The' Kansans' Diet, . during their two-weeks'trip, PreSident Coolidge, Harvey S.' Flr.estone,president of the 'FIrestone Tire and Rubber Com

pany;' Adolph 'Ochs, publisher' bf the New. York
,Times; E. C; Sams, PPesldent of the J. C., Penn�y·Co.; E. Ii. S. Simmons, president of the New YorkStock -Exc�ange; Vice-President Curtis, F. W.

lIoant Vemon-Bom. of Geor••.W••hl-.ton

By E. H. ,Kimball
.Belskell, adver�ls1ng manager of t�e Inte�national.

Harvester Company; Louis SWift, Swift & Com
pany; H. W. Arnold, general IJ!anager, of the Delco
Light Company, and a long list of others of similar
prominence.

"Few of the Individual members of the KanS'as
parties would have met ·eve,D. 25 per cent of tJte�
men bad they traveled' alone. It required the bigidea back of the ":All-Kansas Special" to attract
the attention of these'men and arouse' their interestto' the point where they wanted to act as hosts,

to the travelers.

Only 31 Men Will Go
Arrangements have been made for an equallyready access to most �f these same men this year:.. The 1929 party will _have perhaps an even better

view of the "inside" than has been the pleasure of
those on the last two trips. Every man on the tripsof ,the past has been effusive in his comments re
garding the success of the idea. All of them have
told their friends of the journey and many of these
friends have recognized the fact that here was a.

chance that should not be missed if any effort and
sacrifice could enable them to take advantage of It.And here Is where Old Man Opportunity comes In.
There are still a few places left on this year's
special. Your application may be filed by usingthe coupon on this page. If all reservations have
been made by the time your application reaches
T6peka your money wlll be returned to you

The Itinerary
DECEMBER 1

Entrain at Topeka

DECEMBER 2 and ,3
.

Seeing Chicago,

DECEMBER 4
Detroit-Motor Capital

DECEMBER 5
Niagara' Falls

DECEMBER 6, 7, and 8
The Glories of New York

DECEMBER 9
Philadelphia

·DECEMBER 10, .11, and 12
Washington, D. C"

DECEMBER. 13
Akron, Ohio

DECEMBER 14
Home Again I III

Promptly.. TJte.- train leaves in two, wee_ks and
reservations will be closed prior torthat time. Only,SI· men will be taken. .

.

As everyone knows, even the best of, things be
come monotonous if overdone.' ·For

.
that .

r�sonplenty of variety has 'been provld�d on this tour.
Tbe men wll have a chance to see ev.erythln:g pletured 'on this page-s-Independenee Hall, Washington Monument,. the Statu!! of Liberty" and 'MoiintVernon-'and in addltlon Niagara' Falls and Lake
Michignn, the Atlantic' Ocean and scores of other
beautiful historical spots which every Amerlc!)Dhas an ambition to see.

. . ,

CIhlcago, Detrott, Schenectady, New ;York,. Phllndelphia, W-ashi_ngton and Akron will all be. hostcities. And anyone who has made an "All-Kan�s"trip will tell you that they all know how. to �o the.;Job properly. You can experience, It for yourselfby doing a Ilttle quick work ,on the coupon below.As an indication of the satisfaction .or former
travelers on "All-Ka'nsas" specials, the resolntlon
adQpted by those on the 1927: trip. fO,llows: "W�ereas it has been our privilege and pleasure to have
been on the All-Kansas Tour of the East during!the period ·between November Z1 and December
10 in the year 1927, in which we visited Chicago, .

Detroit, OntariO, Schenectady, New Y�rk, Phlla
delphl'a Washington, Akron and 'other pOints ofInterest, and • . • Whereas we were prl'vilegedto see. many Interesting sights und places, meet
many famous men, travel over historic. ground,
simply because of the foreSight ·and thoughtfulness.of the Kansas Farmer organization In the different,
cIties, • . • Be It resolved that we the under
signed members of'the All-Kansas Tour, gl:ve,our
unqualified thanks to' Senator Arthur Capper,
publisher of our own state farm paper, to F. B.

Nichols, editor of Kan
sas Farmer and man
ager of the trip and to
Roy R. Mpore, publicity
manager. We also de
sire to express our '.11l
precla tlon to Basil
Church, John Gaughen,
Philip Z a c h, Neff
Laing, _ and Frank
Gaughen, branch office
managers and ',111 other
men of the Capper or

ganization who gave
so much of time to
make the trip a suc
cess. In witness where
of we affix our signa'
tures."

.The men who signed the resolution, some ofwhom may be your own neighbors, were H. O.
Peck, Wellington; M. T. Kelsey, Topekn; Herman
Zwick, Sterling,; George T. Baker, Sterling; KarlKoblitz, Hazelton; A. J. Valdnls, Haven; W. or.

. M.9yer, Freeport; S. G. Clark, Belpre; T. E. Tuck
wood, Stafford; Albert Weaver, Bird City; M. W.
Lldikay, Wellsville; Chris Hart, Penbody ; Fred
S'ymes, Harveyville: C. F. Hubbard, Mitchell; J.
D. Wright, Mitchell; Charles M. Baird, Arkansas
City; Rolla D. Joy, Hays; J. A. Shrauner, Monte
zuma; R. E. Snelling, Norwich; E. A. Grandy, Garfield; Walter E. Gilmore; W. H. Pundt, Lenexa;John L. Pundt, Lenexa; A. Tomlinson, Topeka;Eugene Elkins, Wakefield; O. W. Boone, Neal; J.H. Foltz, Wakarusa; W. P. McCrerey, Hiawatha;E. ·P. Desmartas, Meade; and James J. Costa,�nthony.

I
I

The 1928 Touring Party
Similar expressions were made by the men onthe trip last year, the list including: H. S. Peck,Wellington; A. 1.1. Little, Holton; F. M. Cudney,Belpre; E.,W. Cudney, Trousdale; T. J. Charles,Republic; W. A. Williams, Studley; A. B. Fisher,]!'elisburg; William Johnson, Hays; Jesse C. Wal

ton, Belle Plaine; C. Stecher, Haven; E. H. Hodg
son, Little River; A. Yale, Grinnell; E. R. Werner,Colby; Harry' Merhusen, 'Jewell; Jesse R. Johnson,Wichl,ta; Otto B. Wenrich, Oxford; W. A. Sleigh,Oxford; A. E. Yale, Grinnell; A. B. McCrerey,Hiawatha; John E. Trembley, Council Grove; O.
R. Shutt, Wilburton; Carl Rife, Lyons; H. P.
Hansen, Minneapolis; James A. Johnston, Lyons;

. John W. Thielenhaus, Bison; J. S. -

Dalby, Collyer; and George H. Wilson,
Winfield.
Any of these men will be glad to.give you their personal reactions to

the tour and after you have talked
with them you will want to have your
name added to the list of those who
have made the trip.
For the benefit of those who have

mlsplaeed the Information relative to.

the cost of the tour, we
. repeat that the

lotal cost of $198.70 Includes railroad
fare, Pullman fare, tips, hotel rooms
at' each over-night stop, scheduled side
trips and a number of meals along the
route. These meals will be furnished
by various organizations which will
act as hosts to the party. The exact
number cannot be definitely stated.
All other meals will be paid for by the
Individual.
It has been found on previous trips

that most of the men have been satis
fied with the scheduled side-trips, al
tho some ,have wanted additional sight
seeing. It Is obviously Impossible to ar- '

range for various additional trips that
would please everyone, so these also
have !been left to the Individual to
choose at his own expense.

ApplicatiQn Blank
F. B NIchols
ManagIng Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topekar. Kansas.Dear S r:

.Dear SIr-Enclosed. find mY' check for $198.70.Please make a reservation for me on the "All·Kansas
SI·ecial."

Name
.

TOWD
, ...•• ' State , .•..••. : .•••..

n Is understood that this hip Includes stop-overs at
ChIcago, where thc' great Intematlonal Livestock Ex-
osition will be visited. as well as the works of thefnternat'lonal Harvester. Co.; Detroit wIth its Inspection of the bill automobile

_ plonts: Niagara FalJs-ooeof the worldl"s wonders: New York-the commel"jl\al.. 'capital of the world: WashIngton-the homc of our
Government; and Akron.
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Poultry Raisers Over t�� Stale .Are Inuited to -Tell··Experiellces:.:Regar-dinp. f!:·�i"s.
,I . and Other 'Chick Troubles .: .'. '-':'; ,:�," I
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t-·.. t�1 -7 �'�., 1. .,,�time. Beginning about -the 10th day I This is my second ·year of 'feeding our chlck�8; aDd'mUt cows that.:keptfeed all the cUpped ba,rley these chicks wet �sh to poultry lor, eaTl1. egg ..prQ- us goln,go.. . . ,.,
.

,'.wlll clean up. twice dlilly; unless ·they ·'duction.· "Out' of· 8OO ..-Qrplngtons" t);lr-� "" We ... ta18ed,·accr�rtacJr!:�te' �w:.t:ftri!:have access to same, which we usually chased last spring we were able to dottes.· We use 'eggs froin'�9ur flock,drlll in the brooder range. We also raise 285 chicks. One 'hundred eleven, which we hatch oU'i'selv�"We .improvehave used alfalfa . and alfalfa meal. of these were pullets hatched Aprii 9, our flock'by.buy.lng.the beSt.,cockerelsAll chicks have free range away from and were placed In the oiaylng ·house we eanget within· our means. �'
-,

:the old stock. September, 1, when egg production We',cull.our pull�ts very .. ,closel7-·.andBeginning about the fifth week, I started. They' have grgwn into the dlscand evel'ythu{g which do�.!J n,ot.show.fe'\!d"all the wet mash :the chlcks Will largest, healthiest liens }- ever 'have. 'prOduction 'form '�nd construction' be-
clean up, twice. d.aily< .J�st· �olsteJi the. owned, .

_ sides' standard conformation.
mash with water-I use 3-pound'coffee'

.

A coase 'of egmJ Weighed, at lour -Our most �atlsfactory waY'of start
cans for this. Do not let mash stand, Equity Union Station, 58 pounds•. At ing 'baby chicks has been to keep' a
as it. will, sour. Also b�g'iIL feeding .the McDona\d fair J;_.W,OIJ �l'�.e ribbon!'! good mash 'before them all the, time,chick grain every morning and evening -third on my Buff OrpingtQn "pullet also fresh, 'clean water; We us;e. theabout the 10th day of feeding, gradually. and ,first and second on my· Legh'orn (ormulll' gi:ven by. the Kansas'· State
increasing same untn you can give cockerels. '.. Agrlcultul'al College., -;

them all they- wiU eat. I also give t;he 'I never ·have 191ft op.e.._of the iJlufl.: "Our eggs .are gradal for market.. andchickS codliver oft when they are con- pullets from sickness; and only th� we use eulle. at home .and sell' to . Pl1-fined during the early spring on cold, Leghorns out of 60 pullets hatched vat� families... Our profit. to the hen
snowy days. June 4.

_ ,

» fol' the yea):'. November. 1, 1927, to
The other feeding plan is this: When We produce I!ractlcally aU the grain October 31, 1928, was ,2.01. _chicks are 72 hours old, feed about a fed and buy the

. �'sh at $2.00 a Minneola, Kan. -. J. T. Buess.
level tablespoon of chick grain to eaeh hundred In ton iO'tl!, except a small --

26: chicks. Every morning and evenliill amount; when: first starting 'chicks. I Our Losses Are Small
.give-them oatmeal about 1011. m. and 3 do not believe it costs more than 60 We feel· we had <fine suCcess . lastp. m., and a 20-mlnute feed of mash at cents apiece to p'rodu�e pullets untll 'spring raising· chick!!.· We· put '·840noon, using the grain and wet mash production starts. '.

. White .Rocks In our ·brooder 'houlie�andthe same &S' the above .method. I :would be giad 1:0 supply the feeding didn't lose more than 10, and -theyOur Buff Orpmgton' pullets, ,which plan'l use,for tliese'pullets 'if you. wI'sh 'were the weak 'Olies.
_
:We' bought/eggs'We purchased as baby chicks February. to know more about �e next 12months from a neighbor and hatched tbem our-14, started laying the first of July. of these chicks' lives. .

'

__ . ·.selves and we.also bought 'baby chicksThey were just 4% months old, and I believe hatchery �hicks are tar the ,from Ii hatchery:.-.Th·e:ones ,we ,hatc��they weighed 5 to 6 pounds apiece. best where you can get extra large ourselves, seemed stronger· .a�d; grewThey were fed by -the wet-mash method, stock, free of dlsease, But I have better, altho we:' h�ve had'· . hatcheryIt surely 'hastens growth and makes hatched some with hen�ome e�hl- chicks that.did'j1l6t-�'Ils WelL.' We �:vefine, sleek hens of them, with plenty of bltion birds this year--and will �180 incubators eno;ugh·\,-t(rhatch·,_r;diiCk8plumage, altho more feed is used, es- another year as I wish (0 rai�' most of next spring and . We' upect W' use ourpecially on growing stock. this stock from chicks I am now rals- . eggs•. -.
.

:
.

'
..

'

'

"t' :We had 52 cockerels from this same ing. llrs; Calvin Rogers. We feed·'the'K...S� -a. '(J;�:aH�a8h--ra-h�ltch, wllich we sold at 9 weeks old, st. Francis, Kan. tlon until' the- chicks are ,8 r.�eekII, old,they averaging 3 pounlis each. I am • then we feed·kaflr·..and··��·cbop. W�keeping two cockerels, which weighed. He�s Pay $2 Net ProfIt ,.mlx. our �sh,.�Iclt' ..l$ "WOre) th-efrom 4% to 5 po�nds at 12 weeks old. Last year a hailstorm destroyed' our chicks' �Ui the<tlme.·.. " .'
.

;�.'I received 30 cents a pound 'for the crops, and with almost a total failure At tj' mont!lB ol(l',tJje ehfukeDS·tieglnBuff Orpingtons and 25 cents for the 'previous year, we :were co�pelled laying..
.

. .... -. .White Leghorns, which went to· custo- to curtail· our expenses, and In times' Elmdale, Ran.�· '.IlJ's.,;r�'M. Miller•.mers In town. like those' ev�ry dollar co�nts. It was
.

Keeps The Hems. 'Laying
�I would :like to (ell you'how, I conquer

A d B h
.

my sitters, .. and ....kill tw.o· ·J)irds ..with
.

r en oot, Future K,an.s,a,s�arme-r ,qn�Ji.toile."1: Sb1i�sltter8,lij � coOp and.

"during the 'Val'��Ilt. part', cjf -the· ,day
take .a·'lard ·;call,'.O;r,·uy.·: large· .vessel
and flli ·ft. ·three-founh.s·WI . of '-warm
water' and add-- 2' tablespOons ,.of· any
good .. dlp-enough to.'mlike a. nlIlky. BO-

, '. lution•. I grease my' -\lrin� With la,rd·' so
'they won't: burn: 'and" giv,e ..the· iJlttel's. a
bath clear·�to.·the1r 'ey.es.· ,ThIs kll18 'aU
lice

�

Ilnd-' pesl$' alid 'cliIiD�S ·,the hens'
minds ,.about: 8lttiDg, ,a.® :tJi�y, /sooQ'<are
hack on ,:tlie ,job laying'· again; .,1 h'ave
l,rept JJlY' hens laylng:.aU�mmer in .this

,

way, �d tbey \Will 'go . Into . the/winter
· free of·' lice . and' l'eady for ,·a . :winter's
production.. .

.

...t!ov�, ·Kan. .' � '�T�"'J.� ,A.. l[IWo;rd•.

·

. These Pullets Started�&rly
I

.
have' 00- "Barred. '

.

RoCk ,pullets.
ha tched 'M!l,rch �.' -The-· firSt' 4!lgg w�s
laid' August .16,�whlcli··wo'illd be' at ail
age of 4 Plontbs' arid '22 d!1Ys... .'

· At,-o months old they -milghed"'from
4'h to 5% >pounds. Up to: SePtember 16,
tbey,had<laid'$ eggs and'were<-�ID1ilg
In production ri�ht ··along. .

.."

Has anyone. a�, better"reOOrd for pol-ARDEN BOOTH of FaIrview is Kansas' best dairy calf club boy .I�s o�,a� Amerlcan,_breed?
.

fi fQr 19�. .
This htgh .hono,r was bestowed on him- after a c;areful . Jrlrs;"R, L. ,GUser.study of the l'eco;rds of 'all farm boys and girls 'in dairy calf club . _Sharon,,"Sprbigs, ·Kan.·",· ....

work in this state ·thls year by M. H. Coo, State Club leader. . And as ,

a reward for his fine achievements he:'was the winner of.the ,free trip to '., .' Jiame' Laws'(;or.·l929, .. ·'the National Dairy Show at St. Louis, awarded by the Blue Yalley "
.

. , "', . ,.

Creamery Institute.' ,.

.

"Game'· LaWs. for', the 'sea�n "1929-Arden has been in club,work five'" years.. ParticulArly outstanding ',80," the ·aoth:annuar su-imneey,.::o, ..fed-I.n bis good work is);lls �cflve,lnte��st alid leadership t.n �l1! club acti:vi- :el'a]; istate·'aJJd·'1)..ovinclal...,8ta�tes· re-. ties iii his' county' and 'In 'state club events. :At hiif' county 4-H Club' . .lating,- tQ.'ga;m.e" hl)s . been' eompt.e<t,: b�camp last summer he was chosen mayor. And at �th the Kansas Free the, Bu"�I,l: 91, "!Blologlc�I' >Surv�y.,. Fair and· the Ka�sas State ·.Falr' he assisted 1Ji workltig' and carrying
.

. United"·States· P.eParlment;'Of· :Agrl��out the 4-H prOgI'am:. " .. .- ture, and p�l1s�e(Vas��r!1;i:;r8j"8\ilI�As a dairy calf feeder, ,fitter and showman, Ardell' has doi1e,�xceptlon-.· .,tin 1616-F. Th� outistandlpg,·lntorma-ally well. IDs purebr� Jersey was grand ch6mpion over all·breeds at
.

tlon preseDted;is ':tJie,:s��. of'!invsthe Tri-County Farr at Horton this year.. !In getting his caU: 1nt9, relating to s,e@s9ll.lJfj���·lbnl� pas-fine condition he feeds plenty of alfalfa bay and skbninUk, ·and a ,grain " sesSIon, "lnt-erl!�,atj:/baJ;l�i\��}l:,�,i1dmixture of 3 pounds l.'Tound, barley, 2 pounds ground corn, 4. po.unds . sal�;' 19�:,ea�b:�s, ,�,�,_,o¥ijl�:�p'.dground ,oats and.:·l ,pound of ·011. meal. ' Grain was' fed at -the· rate ··of,· '. for, Newlann &."-H.t�;·, �;:�be1 pound a dl\Y' at first' and
.

increased 'to 6 'PouIiils .as the calf bec�Die. --;.fotD! �Ofi:��fld';' ;�r;i,,_�'s�Yi\3es.older.-' In preparing the calf for the show ring, he cllppe4. her, pol�shed '4",copy ·may�be'�o�.
.

;'9n aPR�tlQDh�r horns, and ��e ,her a bath twice a week. Arden intends -'to buy' ·:;to:. t1i¢, "Depll�t' ,;�,:·:.�cultur�anQtber, helfer" calf this fall, 'and fl'om' the two head, o�:10ung Btock' . Wa�hlugton; D.·o; > "
•

J:./". ,

.
' ....

,

'

he will then own he expects to build up a ;fersey lierd f!f His own, to .help '. It f '.mlo:hty, h «I' ...�.':""-''';' ';' In-d-him pay his way thru, college." .
-
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THE
poultry flock under the su

pervtslon of Mrs. Ralph Colman,
Douglas .county, is '11 success.. It
is one of the most profitable

feutures on the farm, and is hundled
utter a system that is approved by the

. best pouttry raisers. Some 200 or more

purebred White \Vyundottes oring In
an excellent gross income and high
net profit from graded liu tching eggs
in season and· graded niarket- eggs
when hatchlng is over. 'I'he flock is
culled once a yell I' by a representatlve
of the agrtcultural college, and once 11
month by theOolumns, Males of known
ancestry are used in the mattngs, and
baby chicks are started carefully and
kept clean.
-

Bllt even the' best poultry ratsers
have problems thut their neighbors all
over Kansas }>rO'balJly can solve. Mrs.
Oolman wants to know how to stop
feather picking. "I would like to read
the experiences of others along this
line," she said the other !lay. "The best
remedy I have found for feather pick
ing is the dark room, but that isn't as
successful as It might be. It Is feather
picking when the chicks are 2 to 4
weeks 0111 that botliers me. Don't con
fuse·that with toe picking. I have 11,0
trouble from the lntter, The main
thing in this, 1 think, simply Is to keep
the chicks WIII·nl. But 1 would like to
know whether other Kausas farm f01ks
ha\'e had h'ouble frol11 fenther plckl!lg,
and how they control-it.
"Thel'e is no hulf-wIIY measure with

chicks. When we first took up i)oultry
raising I mude 011 of the mistakes to
which the 'beginner is subject. But ex
l>erlence teaches u lot. 1 hove excellent
success with chicks because the hatch
Ing eggs come from a sturdy flock and
Incubatiou Is gh'en evel'y care. I make
sure to keep the' (,hicks comfortably
wal'm, give them a good starter and
SOUl' milk. And I thlrIl, it pays me bet
ter to 'buy a cOl1lmercial chick starter
than to mix It 011 the fltrm. Our chicks
get plenty of whole SOUl' milk and in
JllY opinion, there Is nothing like it for
them. SklmUlilk cel·tuinly doesn't begin
to take its plnce. '-\t 2 weeks old I
slowly introduce grain, feeding it on

papers. The chicks al'e raised on clean
runs, but in adllition 1 am going to
try the hnll sCI'een sanitary run next
year."

Must Have Sturdy Chicks
I have found two very good methods

of raising baby chicks, altho I .have
'had success with some others. I will.
give my l)lans as I use -them.

,

Do not think success or failure be
gins at fecdiug' time, when 'baby chicks
are 'bought 01' eggs fot· sUllle are set,
for· the first essential to healthy,
vigorous chicks is in the p-arent stock

•

and the right care thru' incubation. We
must ha \"e sturdy chicks to start wltn:
then be sure the chicks al'e from 60 to
72 hours old before feeding. I find the
chicks which are"a little slower 'hatch
ing ulso m'e a little slower learning to
eat. For instance, eggs set under hens,
if you will observe the Chicks that
·hatch first, will be the ones to over-eat,
unless wJltched curefully, altho they are
the !fame number of hours old when
fed.
The next step is to be' sure you are

acquainted withl the feed you are plan
ning to use---thls Is the only loss I
hav.e had with chicks .for five years.
I.ast spring I tried'll new ·mash, which
did not meet with my approval. I
have useel the commercial mash .pre
pared' by our local mill, also others,
with equnl success'. I use balf mash,
the other balf I add to the inash. It

Iconsists of equal l)arts of 'bran and
.

cornmeal for ,the first three days 'of
feeding. I started by feeding first It
little 'on' clean papers, 'then In' feeders,
set before them four times a day, for
15 to 20 minutes, with a small feeding

.
of oatmeal about. the middle 'of' the
forenoon and afternoon.;> I 'give . them
,plenty ol clean, warm water. '.

From the third to the se.venth 'days :
'

of feeding increase the lengtli of time .

., • <
.

of feeding, add more mash and less
.� ;

. .

,bl'an and
..

meal u�tll .rO!!, will'. use �,
�f,�� ;;�:;.1- �,:,sh .a.� leave f�lir.s·i�� tfhe� aQ tb'e' �
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because it Gets the Best Results
PILOJ_' BRAND OYSTER SHELL-FLAKE is by far the cheapest
egg shell material that can be purchased,
Everything except oyster shell has been eliminated from a

.

: bag o� PILOT BRAND. Every piece of shell will be consumed
by your birds. It is screened to the proper

, Size •• � there is no wastewhatever in PILOT
BRAND ••• no odor'••• no poisonousmatter
I' •• no magnesium ••• every ounce is pure
egg shell and b�ne -building material .•• ',
�9U% Cal�iuin Carbonate.
It is from 20% to'40%cheaperthanJow-' '

..

I
1 J �--�

�riced shell and c;yster shell substitutes.
l'he Use of PILOT BlUND costs but a fe�
�ennies a year per hen ••• even one extr,{'
�gg will pa�ifo� �tthut 30 or more e:x:fra. -,

"'" ;

,',r

eggs are consistently produced ... all profit. There is absolutely
no health risk in feeding PILOT BRAND. It is always pure
• � � builds bone and good health ••• besides strong egg shell
and more eggs.

O:YSTER SHELL
·FLAKE·

FO�·POULTRY·.

'.� I'
� '\

I
'

.

-', ';! I � : : ,',. ' .J
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'- "

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS 'CORPORATION
,

Shell, nuilding St. Louis, Missouri

We make and packPILOTBRAND so that
youwill neverwant anyotheregg shellmate.'
rial',ltisby far the largest sellinghrandofegg
shellmaterial in theworld.Poultrymen who 1

watch their costs and production, through,
out thepoultryworld,will not takemixtures
of clam shell, mussel shell and oyster shell
and dirt sold for pure oyster shell ••• nor
will they take substitutes, They know better
by experience. They know PILOT BRAND
to contain mothing but pure oyster shell.

'
....

Don't make a DnstSke;Keep PILOT BRANn before your 'hens when. on range as well as when-

"'"

'housed, �ey will only 'eat it'as natllre demands. Dealers everywhere. .
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Where IsYourWandering BoyTonight?
'Misch�ef Leads to Crime, But an Ounce of Prevention Is, Wor-th Consi,derably.

More Than a Pound of Cure
<

� \ ".':" J .. 'I.' ."" • �
•

•

'WHAT
Is crime? What Is mischief? A boi

might steal an apple or a watermelon

mostly for the excitement of It. He would
be a erlmtnnl In tile eyes of the law, but

at heart he might not be a, bad boy. Wilen a boy
steals for tile purpose of selling what he steals or

trading what he steals, for sometlung else he de

sires, then he has 'not only commltt.ed a crime in

the eyes of the law, but is at heart a criminal.
\Vhen a boy steals for profit, he, has become a

crtmlnnt at heart or at least is started in the di
rection of being one. Theft as n crime involves a

financial prortt or hope of a profit., but a tileft for
mischief lUIS no economical consideration in the

ey('s of the thief. A boy may reform even after he

makes a crlmiual start. He should not be dlscour

aged but should be encournged to reform. If he

persists in his criminal habits, one bad deed will

lead to something worse and sooner or Inter he

will be brought t.o justice.
Vel'y often boys on the farm have no spending

money, Occnsionully they need money for, their
personnl destres-e-to buy lninting annnuuitlon or

fishing tackle, tires and gasoline for their automo

bile or t.o tuke n girl to a dance or a' show. When

boys have no money of their own and need it as

Indicated, it does not seem bud to them to take

and sell a hen from the home flock, without the

knowledge of their parents, Oft.en this is the step
thnt leads to very serious difficulty later. In, the

Instance of a Shawnee county boy, it led to a sen

tence in the Kansas Indust.rial Ueformatory be

cause he stole chickens to get money to spend
on his girl.

Property 01 His Own

For encouragement every b9y should receive an

allowance of spending money, a portion of which

might well be Invested. on the farm or applied to

his savings account. Better yet, every farm boy
might well ha \'1.' a few hens of' his own, some pigs,
or-sheep, or a cow, lind thus leuru how to mnke ,his'

own savlng and spending money. '1'be boy's Uve

stock should not be bis up until the time when it
is ready to market and tben his fntber claim

the proceeds.
Very likely, the boy wlll nee<1 the supervision of

the pnl'ents In an�' little business enterprise be

lllay have the privilege of trying. :\Iost certainly
the parents should know how he spell(ls his money

ami should encourage him to sn\'e it. Most boys
want to buy their own athletJ.c and show tickets

aUlI to meet little expenses at school, independ
ently of their parents. ProvidIng them with the

ml'ans of earning mon�' to do this may help to

establish in their characters such traits as henesty,
initiative, thrift, indel'lemlence and l)roviden(.'t! for
the future, Too much money may spoil the boy,
but none at all and 110 means of earning it may be

a very Sl'rious discouragement and may cause some

very serious temptation.

c-. . .:� ':. "-. '

••.:-,':\i

U� two hQ�8�1il and��mp(enie��. no mo� ef(lcI�Dt
than his grandfatber' \i.iled. HJS', grandfatbe'i':may
have i)rospered Using !I��b"eq�rp�en�, but '-coiidi�
tions were dlfferent'tJien:,His mndfatlier did'nO't
have 'to' co�pete aga:in�t" ci�llAr�:iiien ''!1Slflg ,��ger
teams or a ml,),re effi�ient t�c�r. ',',l'he' boy 'O'f -to
day does face thlti ,k1�d, Gf' CODl��U'on ,and(unless
he is equipped to-do as m\lch w.orlt 1.. a,day as his
competitors, he canliot 'hOpe :to be as proSperous
us they.

" "'"

It is not fall' t,o the �y. to give .htm a small �
chine and only 2 or' 3 'hol'sepower;_in 'this day and
.age, to, compete a'gainst boys Who are' pi:oVided
'Ylth equipment With whleh they:can do two ',or

three times as much work a day. 'J.1he fact that the
boy, Is' living on II 'compara�f"ely small' farm where ,

small machines will get tIle work done within the
'

proper seasonIs not 11 sound. es:cllIie for ha'ndl'cap.
ping hi� in this lIIanner.'..,.e' should net be' re
quired to waste his .tlme, .no matter;,_how'small
the farm is. If larger and more modeli!.'�iiipment
will Permit tllm to get the .. work,on·�he,.1;lome 'fum
done sooner, he ",hould hllve it 'and thus' be�en,able<l"
in the time so saveq, to WOl'lt ,for �iDe, neighbor
an... earn additional monel'.

'

.. ",

Laqer F.AlUl�;t Is N��r'
On too many farms, the larmer's own ,sOn'wlll be

sent into the field with'a one-row' culUvator, work
ing alongside a hlred hand also' 'usbig 'a on8'-l'Ow
cultivator. The 'boy, with a" two-row' cultivator,
'COUld do as much work !t's both of them 'and; ac

cording to experienced users, -COllJd do' juilt, 8S' good
work. On most farms where ,labor' is inefficiently
utilized in nils manner, the nef,'hlcome is not Uke
ly,to be large enough to -make"the farnier' fe«!l he
can afford to give bls 'son�a8 much ��ding' m6ney
as th� ,boy would IlkI', alid probablY: 'Dot ,lis, much
as the hired Dian received 'for the !sarbe 'amO'ant
of work. �' ,',' '" �

,_- :',' '/'_,,"
"

,
- By ellmlnatfng the hired :mll,p's -wages ':and boa'rd,

"
..,,": .. �,' ..t:wOlrC;i'v....: enlt!va t.o.r . woill!l .:D(_)_t:only .:.p8!J). a high

J
,

' ,!ate of Interest on tne Inves�Diel!t(but, .l8o:;�ould
,- '-', /permlt, ,th'e fa�)er to pay ,��,',hoy a'�",�,stact()TY

,

�age and, at the sam�_tll1le, put':some e�ti'a"money
"

',- iq,the,'farmer's own pocket.- In' pract*calJ.y every

-1iQsllI'i"_ �i: " �1\"Il\!ng operation, mpdem',equ'ipme;nt wlll effect
, " slllllla,r" sayings.

" ' "

_; ",,"
< '

, _'
"

On some':farms, there ,may �be DO 'hired man, but
,
two, or ,t,hree boys I.lre' ifiven' small implements with
which to do 'the work 'one of',them could easily de
with modern equipment. Is' ft, not 'only fa,lr to the
boys to' pro\'lde one of t�eni ,with snch equipment
a'Rd allow the ,O'thers to ,work for neighbors or else
where where they could,earn 8, 'satilifactory wage?
Some m�n seem to feel that so long as they keep

the 'boys "busy" ,on the bome farm .. that, is aU·thllt
ci.s necessary, and the boys s):lOuld be IiBtisfied"with
whatever the father Clln a,fford; to' pay them:- They

,

overlook the fact that In ,farming :it Is not ,Ii qut'S'
, (Continued on Page,'28)

By G. E. Ferris
Mana.er Kan... Parm Proteetlve Servin

The Kansas Farmer ProtecUve Service bas paid
114 rewards for the capture and conviction of
thieves who stole from the farm premises where a

Protective Service sign was Posted -at the time of
the theft. Ne@.rly half of these convictions for
which Protective Service rewards have been paid
by the Protective Service have been for the guUt
of country bOys. In the face, of this evidence, the
Protective Senice Department knows that farm
ers are as willing and anxious to have their sons

, ..

enjoy tbl;! good things of life as are men In any
other line of business. At the same time, if, their
incomes are not great enougli to justify it, they
are compelled to deny their sons money for many
things they would 'be only too glad to see them
hnve, if they could I1ff01'd it.
Not the smallest share of these boys who get

themselves into trouble come from the small farms
where out-of-date equipment still is used and ,from
which the profits are too-small to permit provid
ing much spending money to the boy or boys.
There still are too many fal'ms where the boy

Ups and Downs in the Beef Business
I'LL

�OT feed my steers so long this winter.

Corn is too high and cattle are too high."
What goes up comes down, but a few cattle

men can recall when it was mostly- down.

Stockers or feeders purchased from the Flint HllIs

of Kansas or the Kansas City market, fed In the

Corn Belt, and sold as fat steers on the Ohicago
market ill the spring months have not always de-,
creased the amount of the mortgage on the farm,
and when it didn't, the seller of feeder cattle or

thln stockers that fall suffered as well ,as the man

who fed the cattle. Lack of profits and criticism

from one's banker, family or friends, either direct
ly or in the way the ice box cools the vegetables,
were all important in reUucing the <demand for

grass ('little that fall. The demand may have been

for fewer cattle or for the same numller at a much

less pri('e a hnndredweight. In either case, the

grass cattle man felt the blow that was dealt on

the Corn Belt feeder the previous spring.

..\. graph of profits and losses is jo�,'ged up and

down with some regularity, but occasionally there

is a Sl't of two or three years of profits and again
two or three consecutive years of losses. Old timers

will recall the springs of 1913, 1914- and 1915, and
more recent cattlemen will remember the springs
of 1921, 1922 and 1923.
In the last 29 years, these two periods of three

years ellch were the most discouraging, to the bank

er who wanted to keep the farmer In tile feeding
game. There is no period of thr_ee years in succesliion
t.h a t can unmistakably be (.'Onsldered as profit
able. In the spring of 1900 and 1910 and also 1924

,and 1925, most feeders made a profit either due to

cheap cattle purchaser) in the fall or low priced"
corn. With the above !!ix years of heavy 10_ aiJd

the fO'ur'of'profits, the remaining 19 years show a

By Homer J. Henney spring of 1926; nature produced the largest corn

'crop,ln th-e com belt feeding states since 1921. Tbe
corn crop of 1925, which caused these 10s�l!, was

profit' or loss alternately. That Is for the other 30 per cent larger, than the aver.age of,. the two

years, -if one year were profitable, the next would previous, years. Losses ill. the spring of .1929 were

be unprofitable or at least just break even. 'The' also preceded by a large crop in tlie com b_elt states.
odds then are slightly In favor of every other Corn Belt production in 1928 was abou't iii Per cent
year's feeding with 8. greater chance of hitting larger than 'the averag� crop the two years'prevlolls,
three years of losses in succession rather than hlt- With the war years excluded -there lias been only

tlng three years of profitable feeding in succes- one Oorn' Belt corf!. crop that was not responsible
slon. For the 29 yellrs, there are only seven which for losses In feeding, If the'crop were llirger'by 10

could without question be considered profitable to per cent than the average crops 'for the, two pre-
all feeders. There are 11 years tbat distinctly vious years, That was'the crop of lu09, when mo�t
show heavy losse!! and 11 when sales just about feeders consldere<l tbe whiter' oPerations' ot 1!)10
covered Initial investment aud feeding costs. In as being fail'ly profitable.'

"
'

the 11 average years, the good feeder probably The ups are the kind of years all feeders lire

made money most of the Ume, lind'the inefficient hOIling to see. The Utopia of feedine will be one

feeder, no doubt, lost money mORt of the time. with no downs. King of cOrn with biOild shoulderH
Not all was grapes and easy sailing dnring the stares the younl!: fee<ler in tile faCe anil to market

war, as first cost and feeding costs ate up appai- go the war-med up cattle. "

" '

ent profits from" high sales. Since the wal', the There are' seven years since '1901), of distinct.ly
springs of 1924, and 1925 stand up high like a new large profits from feeding, winter cattle. There are

tooth welded on an old saw, only to be followed, 11 year!! when the feeder's credit declbied. In six

by big dips in the springs of! 1926, and 1929. The of these seven years (.'Om was relatively high COJII-

dips tend to wipe out the profits and, oftentimes pared with the' price the 'Pre.vlous year. The po�i'
more. Tbe qu�stion is, "Oan a saw be made flO that tion of the cllttle,cycle aided the 'price' changes
hard use wiU not break out some of the teeth?" If from the fall to spl1lng but a com crop the fall the

a tooth or teeth break out, we say there's a flaw In st.ockers or feeders were pui'Cha8ed"'was ,a big fac-

the blade. What's the,flaw of feeding? King Oom 'tor In- halting feedllllf,o.Perationli.
-

'

produced pripclpally, by old man' wealh'Cf';
,

..' The 01<1 theory-it 'pays to teed�when cO'rii'ls high
'

," In the spril!g of 1904" 19()8',lln� 1_9,.1" �ttle_sold , ,,-is riot to-be, taken literally as troe''fro}D'the !l"ove
as fat liteers in some cases 'for ,less il-hundred' than ,statements. 'Feed cOlIts, .may' 'be out onlii'C'and In-rgc

the first COHt. The postwar feeders can :well,remem- sale margins over ,fl11st cost squeefle(}"tDt«'th,e' dropS
ber their credit status aftar selUng off In the of red ink on the pOint ;l_)f 'phe :,tJen. 'Bhl'f!wCJnells with
springs of 1926' and 1929. 61d man corn crop was a cons(1ence to guide; however"IiIlR"found many un

the'thief who stole the ,profits in each of the above old feeder able to stay on hls"'fai,!li' .md tee(fcuttlc
five years, 'Ii t.Ji fall, 'before the ')O'sses"of!'tbe wbUp nfib,!rl! choSe tb\'sell ,ont"�il'l'�'Mlld' out.
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<"�;. �:,Sa:ve-·Tbls'Da�.IO Let Your il-£ Dealer Show
'Yo. tile ProUts Yo. Make 'Wltb A-C Power.

-, '.. \..'

'. -' \
.

INTERESTED in more pTofit from - See how you can beat the weather by
. _your fann? or COUTSe, you are! So getting yout harvesting done last at
save November 23Td·- -and set that ,just the right time. See the features

.

day aside as-the one on which you that are offered only in the A-C
will attend the "Power, and. Prqfit" . 20·35 at its remarkably lowprice. The
show at the·nearestA·C dealer's. A-C 20·35 is the low�t priced four

� l!bat it mea:ns to ll�ye the Po.wet: plow t·r,actor coming completely
t<rpuU four 14.incb plows...;. to :plow, equipped.with oil PurOla tor, air
seed and,drag.in one.operation- to "leaner, fuel strainer, spark arrester,
pull a 16·foot combine loaded With ,- mufiler, fenders and

grain�tooperate a 32-inch.separator. so-cal1ed"extras"..
Tel1 the folks' now
that on November
23rd you're all go-

ing-to see the Allis-Chalmers "Pow_
er .and Profit" show at the dealer
nearest you.

_

In the meantime let us send you com- ,

plete details about the A-C 20·35
and the reasons why they say it's the
gr¢atest �alue in farm tractors today'�

Fill in and mail
the.coupon now.

ALLIS.CHALMERS
MFG. COMPANY

(TrllelorD;";I;Oll'
504.62Dd AWllue MUwaukee,W-...

$�a.l;'" ;11 Po",er MMIUlleF7
$;IIceJBf4

TUNE.IN·ON
,

, ir. .. AW•.cltlll_.,MI,. CO. RIIJlo Pro,.,....
weco -Moell"" •• �' •• ,.0'0 to ,.30 P;M
IePBB '--Molla.,.· • � ••• '8.00 to 8.30P;M.
IeNX -.-,Tond.,. •

,••

'

•• ,.30 to 8'00 P.,M.· ,

IC:MMJ. -�i,a.,ed.,. ••. , •• J:OO to 1,30 P. &to
,

WDA\',-.'Jluitiod.". •• -•••.,8.00 to 8.30 P. &to
'

WBlU"' "'W.dIlUd.,. ';' • .: • 9.30 'to 10.00 P.;lIiI..'
'

WIBW -W.cIa.....". •••• 8.30 to 9.00 P.M.
- WLS

...� "::'Jlhuad.,., ••••• 8.00 to 8.30 P. M.
WNftA-ThUddaya •••• ,.30 to 8.00'P. M.
ICLZ -Frida,. •••••••,'0 to ,,00 P.M-

ALLIS.CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
(Trllclo, Di ..i';oll'

504.621ld Avellu., Milwauk••, WQ.

Selld _ complete detaib .boot the A.c 20." Tnctor.

N . ._.._.__. _

P.O__.:. . .::.._•. ._. , . __.._

/'
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Kansas Grows Quality Potatoes!
But Only Thru Organization Will Adequate Prices Be, Obtained for the Crop

1'HE
biggest unsolved problem confronting

Ka \V' Vnlley potato growers, is the ()l'clerly
production and murketlng of their potatoes.

, Exceptional progress has been made in the

methods of production in the last 10 years. Dis

eases and insect pests have been brought under
control to a remurkable degree. Standard, Y,arleties
are lmifol'mly grown. The best production. methods
are generally praettced. Under, the potato inspec
tion law, the quality of Ka\y, Valle;y potatoes reach
ing the markets Is excellent" and the buyer of

Knw Valley potatoes is assured of potatoes of

quality. The, former reputation of Kaw Valley po
tn toes as being of poor quality' and full of dirt

has been, replaced by a reputation for high quality.
All of these outstanding and progressive aeeom

plislllnerits Imvebeen the result 'of couccoted, persist
ent and organized effort in solving the problems. The

typeof organized effort was that best suited to the

ends' to be accomplished. Growers and others inter

ested CO-OI'ICra ted whole-heartedly in solvlng-the prob
Iems, 'I'he success of the efforts of those concerned
can- be attrlbuted to effective organization and ex

cellent eo-operatton,
The most hnportant 'unsolved problem is that 'of

orderly production und murketlug, Years of high
prlces nnd limited acreage and production, f91-
lowed by disastrously low prices and excessive

production have prevented Kaw Vllllley potato
growers from enjoying the profits that should

rightfully come to a group of producers who have

acted so Intelligently and effectively In solving
their production problems. Potatoes of high qual
ity have been consigned to markets only to find

too rnuny potatoes there and too few elsewhere and

Iower prtces were secured than could be justifie�
excepting for the glutted condition of the one

market, '

,,�eal Co-operation is Neeessary
Experience In solving the problems pertaining to

production methods and the experience of other

producers in solving stmttur murketlug problems
clearly indicate that the marketing problems
of Kuw Valley potato growers cun be solved only
thru effpctive organization and the hearty co-op
eratlon of all growers in the valley. "

The need of effective organization of farmers

for the sa tlsfuctory marketing of their products
has been emphu tically recognized in the recent

federu I leglslu tinn eren tlng' the Federal -Farm

Bonrd, This legisla tion recognlzes, in the" first

place, that the problem of umrketlng farm prod
ucts satisfactorily to producers can be nceom

ptlshed only by producers. In the second place,
this fur reaching aet recognises thnt producers
cannot act individually or in small loosely organ
ized 'groups in solving these mnrketlng problems.
The agricultural -mnrkettng act speclfica-lly pro
vides menns of encourngtng effective organization
of producers for improving the marketing of farm

products. The"act is recognition not only of the

farm problem, which in large measure is a market

ing 'problem, but it also recognizes a definite

method of attack in solving this problem, and that

is thru effective organizations of producers.
If this act nccompltshes its purposes to any ma

terial degree thru
-

the operations of the Federal

Farm Board, the benefits secured will go to those

producers who now are, or who may place them

selves, in a position to take advantage of this
measure thru effective organization. There never

has been a time when greater advantages appeared
to IJe available to those producers who can organ
ize and co-operate effectively. The entire force of

the Federal Government has been placed at their

disposul in attacking their problems, and the states,
thru their agencies for the improvement of agrl
culture, stand ready to lend all possible assistance

in this movement.

Dairymen Not Treated Fairly?
The experiences of the dalrvmen of the Kansas

City mill' producing region in the present milk
strike are a pertinent illustration of 'the: !!rgent
need of effective organization ill solving market

ing problems. These _ dairymen believe that they
are not being treated fairly on test, weights or

Jrrices in the marketing "of their milk. Efforts are

being made by these producers to improve their
situation, - but to date little progress has been

made. The producers appealed to the Federal
- Farril Board for aid, but failed to secure it be

cause of the lack of an effective organization cap
able of acting within the limits prescribed by the

Agricultural Marketing Act. The milk producers of
another region, with a different type of organiza
tion, ,secured aid thru the Federal Farm Board in

solving similar problems. These two situations il
lustrate the urgent need of effective organization
in solving the problems ofmarketing farm products.
The logic of insisting on effective organization

and -co-operation in solving these marlwting prob
lems is' apparent to anyone who will take thought
on the matter. An individual producer is so small
a factor - in the ,market for any of the major farm
products that he, acting alone, can have little if

any effect in solving marketing problems. Group

By W. E. Grimes

action on the part of a majority of the producers
of a commodity within a region is essential be

fore improvements can be effected: The Agricul
tural Marketing Act recognizes thla, and sets up
machinery thru the Fe�leral Ji"arm "-Boifrd' to aid-ef
fective organizations of -producers, Never before,
in the history of American agriculture, has there
been so great an opportunity for agricultural im
provement thru the organized efforts of farmers.
It is safe to predict that the potato marketing

problems of the Kaw Valley will be solved only
thru the organized efforts of a majority of the
growers of the valley. Never has the stage been
better set f01' such a' movement than at present,
with tile facilities of the Federal Farm Board
available to aid in accomplishing the needed im
provements.'
Before an effective organization of a desirable

tyPe can be perfected, it is essential that the mar
ketfng problems of the commodity be thoroly un

derstood. These problema are apparent to' every
./

grower in the valley, and they have been stated

again and again. However, it is not amiss in this
connection to briefly restate them. The more im

portant problems may be grouped under four head-

ings as follows: (1) the problem of year to year
variations in the acreage of potatoes grown in the

valley; (2') the problem of ha __ dUng surplus pro
duction in years of high' yields 01' large acreage
or both ; (3) the method of sale whether f. o. b. at
local station or on eonslgnment and also ,prYce cut

ting by dealers, and (4) the problem of freight
rates on potato shipments frlom'the Kaw Valley
to potato markets.

.

, '

" -<,

The six counties of Wyandotte, Johnson, Leav
enworth, Douglas, Jefferson a-nd I;lhliwnee com

prise the major part of_ the �uw Vl)lley Potato sec

tion. During the last nlne years the- combined acre

age of these six cour_it:les i1l1s: varlj'id' from 14,575
acres in 1926 to 18,766 'Ilcres:"Q:t-:192'8. The trend in
the acreage has been steadUy upward. However,
fluctuations of 10 to 20 per cent from year to

year, such as occurred in 1926 '.J 11)28, if accom

panied by similar changes in other competing sec

tions cannot help but result in violent price fluctua
tions from year to year if usual yields are secured.
The solution of this problem is in stabilizing the

acreage on the basis of that needed with usual

yields to supply the market at satisfactory prtees,
This cannot be attained without the co-operation
of other potato growing sections. Ef�ective organi
zation in each section is needed, and nothing is to
be gained by standing back and waiting for- the
other fellow to maIm the first start. It is doubtful
if any organization cali control the acreage ex

cepting th1'u disseminating among its members
information cO)1cernlng the acreage needed with
the usual yields to supply the market. However,
an organization can- accomplish much thru inspiring
members to action that will be helpful to them and
to the group. The question of the extent to which

.an organization can succeed in controlling produc
tion is !ltlll undetermined. Experience in attempt
ing it'will be the only way of telling. Little, it
anything, can be lost in the attempt, and the pos
sible results are so worthwhile that it is highly
desirable that it be attempted,
Fluctuations in total production eaused by vari

ations in yields� probably are beyond t�e\ control. of
any organization. These rluetuattons are chiefly
-the result of varying weather conditions. However,
the handling of surplus production caused either
by increased acreage or high yields is one of the
chief functions of an organization for marketing
purposes. The work of the Fedeml Farm :Soard is
almed directly at preventing such surpluses . from
eomlng into existence, if possible, and at aiding in
handling them after they come into existence. This
field presents many opporbuultles. for improvement
thru effective organtzation and co-operatton,

'l,.'he third group of problems in the marketing
of Kaw Valley potatoes pertains to- the methods, of
sale. It is generally recognized that the consigning
of a perishable commodity such as Kaw Valley po
tatoes .to. distant markets by a large number of
independent, growers and dealers results in a buy
ers' market. The seller is at the mercy of 'the
buyers, since, the potatoes usually must be .sold in
that market and' cannot be reshipped to another
market. A change so that the bulk or preferably
all of the potatoes of the Kaw Valley are sold 011

.an f. o, b. local market basts is highly desir,able. It
can be secured only thru organized effort.

Under-Quotin, An Evil

Under-quoting 'by dealers who -ar,e attempting ,to '

secure sales, In distant markets has been frequently
-;

reported as one ot the, serious problems of the "_'

Kaw Valley potato bidustry. This practice .hus
been blamed for unwarranted price reductions on'
many occasions. It can be stopped only thru 01'- ,_

ganized action, and this action must be jaken by
growers, since dealers are restrained fiy federal
law from engaging in any such activity.
Freight rates on Kaw Valley potatoes have fieen

a live topic during the last two years. Rates have, _--:
been disadvantageous to the Kaw Valley. Improve-'
ment in this situation can be secured only thru ,-,

,

organized, effort. '-
, :

These are what seem to be the more urgent _

marketing problems of the Kaw Valley potato in-
-""

dustry. It- is not- sufficient merely to name and
describe them. An aggressive program for their
solution is needed. Such a program c 0 u I d be-
developed along anyone of a number of lines.
First, further attempts along the lines developed
last fall and winter could be attempted. The plan
at that time was to organize a co-operati-ve asso
ciation to put into effect a minimum price quota
tion plan as the major objective. A minor obfec- ,

tive was to determine what could be done in the
way of a clearing house association. The plan was

aimed directly at the problems of under-qnottng,
the handling of surplus production, the dlssemlna-'
tion of information concerning desirable' acreage
to be grown and indirectly at the method of sale
and other problems. The contracts of growers rep
resenting 85 per cent of the potato acreage in the
valley were required to make the'organization ef
fective. Approximately 7'5 per cent of the acreage
was signed up.
The plan was not without its weak points, and

a consideration of these weaknesses should be help
ful in further plans for the improvement of the
situation. It may be questioned whether it was

advisable to set a date when the specified percent
age of the acreage was to be t�ghed up. Weather
conditions interfered with the organization work
or otherwise the goal might have been reached.'
On the otlier hand, the setting of Ii definite date
spurred those interested in the plan on to 'attempt
to get it into operation promptly. The question of a
date when the goal is to be reached is a debatable one.

A Discount is Required r
The method of sale followed in the valley at

times would have presented a serious probleni in
the operation of the plan. The practice cif- consign
ing potatoes to distant markets for sale 'in those
markets at the best prices obtainable ,WOUld have
produced a situation in which the minimum prlee
quotation plan would have had diffil!ufty in oper
ating. Obviously, the solution would be to change
and make all sales on a local f. o, b. basis, This re

gu_ires time and the co-operation of both growers
and dealers. Everyone seems to agree that this
change should be made; but it can be effected only
thru effeL'tlve organization that will -insure thoro

co-operation and will' hold aU gro',vers and dealers
in line.
Another 'Weakness in the plan and probably in

any grower con'trolled plan is the tendency in times
of low prices to blame the situation on the or

ganization. The organizations would not be to

blame, but this argument would be used by its op
ponents. Gro\vers must expect such ,arguments,
and must learn to discount them if they are to co

operate effectively.
(Cont�nued on Page 17)
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"'They�re making 'em
better than ever

-bu.t '�hf}y costme about the. same"

"There's o� o"!-·tjit I know that's got. the right
i�a abOut'mo�.ing boots ••• They'know .what
value means to men' doing t'he hard work
I do-and they've been giving more quality
and more. wear year after yea'r-without

.

bOo#ing the
. price "on ,me. More_ than that,,

i�ir boo�1I are buUt to·the.f.,ot. That's the'
(;"'y,.��y,J ·know. to get· ,re'al heel-to-toe

,Ojit�..

'

I'm .Wearing those 'b�t8 Row-and, .be
"lieve .rne; ,I stand by 'em,� well as in 'em."

MILLJ?�_S�.of, larme,a are

,with him! 'fliey· too
know that Jh'" ri8ht·,bOots for
the t",elve:tofourteen lio'ul'd..y
on the farm. are' those' that are
buUt to.tm;J�� eli.e Ball':Band
woy�

tbe toe, and so on. Each is sci

�ntifically ped'�cte� rrir the job
itmust do; each contrib�tes to
-more -days wear. Stout linings
and fabrics are knit in :pall

;Band'sownmillsatMishawaka
les�,ciaIly 'for-and only for
Ball-Band footwear.ThirtY, . years: .of' fine �rafts

maneliip Iii design and manu-,
fact,.re, ,

tl,Urty.,' Jean:of Steadiy
progress'an� improvement aee day's work without a single
�hbi� .

the BaII�Baq.d. rul:»ber compiairit. There�s aBall-Band
footwear ,line� ThJs 'year, Ball- dealer near you (if not,'writeBand gh:es' mpre ciuaiity than

-

, us)with just the style you�want
ever· before-yet the. cOst is for the job you 're do�g. 11lere�ut the same•.

'

are 800 to choose from, includ
ing the famous Mishko;'sole
leather w�rk. shoe. Look for the
RedBall to know you're getting
Ball-1;Iand.

Giv.e your feet � square deal..
, Give,them a.chance to do a full

The��tBill-Band factories
prepare rubber for :&�t on� pur
.,Me;. the lPanufac�uwie of last
ing footwear. Every item in.the
line .s·�ade up of several dif
ferent ,co,npoun:cI�:-:"One. for the
heet; one'·for' the'sOle, Qne for

.' :
.-

.. -

.. ,
�. .

MISIfAW*XA ,

BUilDER & WOOLEN MFG. co.
. 441 WaterStreet,Mishawaka,lndiaua

- SOMETHING NE.';;; Th. J.
,B",,"'"S....Ii"...��u>on't pidl ..11
i ••

'

die niud?'. �ubl•...hu••of..
.ivetJ ,,,oreday. wecar.

MORE DAYS WEA'R

What_r the:Jab, ...hat.._Your .

p..raonal,pre/eren"e may b.,

(.ou·" find Juat the boot you'r..
ooli.,in./or In the,BaIl·BandUne
-.hort boota, '"ip boota, red-'
boot.. ..,hlte boot., IIpprt�t.,
and th.. n...., �-Bu""'e Walton
lor "boot ,.rot;"'tion UIi •.h .hoe
,conifort." And _"h earrle. d.e
RedBall t........_k.your ....ur•
•n"e 0/ thoae nc'",'"" BaU
Ba"d I_ture. that "'...11 mUftI

day. weHr

IIlEAL PROTECTION

.-"ere ..
a idealprotectioR a.ai....t nllul

and we.-the 4-Bu"lcleoll- ..ubber
,Ar"",,. '.4bo made in 5·B",,"'e and
6.Bllclcle h.,l.h •• , Same hel.hta in

Red Rubber.

Lookfor
the Red Ball

BALL-BAND
Built- '0- the-foot

A NEW NOTE

in .tylejootwear-the SaIlO_" all
rubber .o'""h. Combine. Ii.ht.
eat weill"" with c:omDlete pro
t.."tion. Ea",. Sa....y {. ".,yled
to-the-shee" and fi'. the .lool
and an"'" a. thou.h mouJded
o""r th..m. Come. 'n a_iety0/
p'....lnB .,..Ie... and ....u.,.n.

-Jl;· j "''}'_:

"

"OTII, .' ...ORT RV••BI:I8 • DBAV,Y RVaRER•• �R"Tn'lI • 04LOIIDBII IIPORT AND WORK. IIDOEll WOOL BOOTII AND 110.,..
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A Higher Price forWheat?

Apparently Markets Are Now on a Subnormal
Basis, and Will Advance

BY GILBERT GUSLER
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CROP, YEAR". STA�TING JULY
-

WHAT the price of wheat should
be is always in dispute, but rare
ly have differences of views been

so pronounced as in t.he last two months.
These differences have

I

been expressed
not only as verbal oplnfons, but also in
the form of abnormal prtee spreads be
tween basic world markets. :

For weeks, the December delivery a:t
Chicago has been netiriy as hlgh, nncl
Winnipeg quotatlons have been even

higlier than Liverpool, instead'of at the
discounts required to sell for export.
Differentials between cash prices in
North America and Liverpool have been
more favorable for trading, but not
much hard winter or Manitoba wheat
could be sold abroad at the higher
prices quoted compared with Argentine
wheat. That country has been selling
10 to 15 cents below other surplus areas.
Native wheat in Oontinental countries,
especially in the high tariff nations,
has been much below the cost of im
ported wheat. 'I'hese conditions still
prevail.

Farm Board is Optimistic
On October 26, 63-pound Argentine

wheat was quoted at $1.31 in the Liver
pool spot market, with No.2 hard win
ter held at $1.39 and Australian wheat
at $1.42. 'I'he October delivery closed
BIt $1.29 and December at $1.33. Aillho
North American markets are separated
from Liverpool by 20 to 25 cents' of
freight costs and handling charges, the
ChiCago December delivery closed at
$1.;!7, Winnipeg December elosed at
$1",38, �ltho it represents an especially
'high quality wheat. Buenos Aires No
vember delivery closed at $1.16.
Now comes the bighly significant

market opinion of' the Federal Farm
Board, which states that, based on

known world supply, present prevailing
prices for wheat are too low, due chief
ly to putting a large part of the year's
supply on the market within a short
time and partly to the effect of the un

preeedented liquidation in security
prices. To enable farmers to walt until
a more advantageous time, the board
Is ready to lend to wheat eo-operattves,
qualified as borrowers under the Cap
per-Volstead Act, enough to bring the
total: .borrowed from all sources to the

. following amounts a bushel: No. 1
hard winter, basis $1.18 at Chicago,
$1.15 at Kansas City and Omaha, and

BRITISH
PARCELS
PER au.

,

.'.80

WORLD WHEAT

1.70

\.60

.1.50

, 1.40

1.30

, '.20

1.10

$1.21 at Galvest.on; No. 1 northern,
basis $1.25 at Minneapolis; No. f red
winter, basis $1.25 at St. Louis; No. I
durum, basis $1.12 at Duluth ; and No.
1 white, basis $1.12 at Seattle. Pre
mlums or discounts from this basic
schedule will be made in the case of
higher or lower grades,

High Hopes, Anyway
These prices were only slightly be

low market quotations when they were

announced, so the board virtually
agreed to lend enough to enable wheat
co-operatives to advance to their mem

bers almost, if not quite, as much as
farmers could get by selling outright
to dealers, Such an offer implies that
the changes are strongly in favor of a
worth while rise later OD.
The board's announcement probably

was based partly on the conclusion of
the price analysts in the United States
Department of Agriculture that the
price of Briti!!h parcels thru this crop
year should average 85 to 40 cents
higher than in the last seson, when it
was $1.29 a bushel. The Liverpool.
prices previously quoted are only a few
cents above last year's average, indi
cating that the prevailing level Is much
too low.
This opinion as to the extent of ad

vance to be expected in the world level,
represented by British parcels, appears
�ustified by the relattonshtp that has
prevailed between world supplies, con

sumption and price in recent years.
World production, outside of Russia
and China, appears to be about 3,400
million bushels, or 500 million bushels
below last year. With the carryover in
recorded posttlons- about 136 milllon
bushels more .than in 1928, the total
supply, crop and carryover•. appears to
be about 860 million bushels below
1928. AlIo.wing for the -apparent annual
increase of about 70 million bushels in
world consumption, there is a decline
of fully 425 million bushels in the
world's supply in relation to demand
compared with Iast year.
The accompanying chart illustrates

the relationship that has prevailed in
the last six years between the world's
wheat supply and the world price level.
The point for each year is located so

as to indicate the world. supply on the
horizontal scale. and the price on the
vertical scale. The supply figures for

SUPPLIES PRICESAND

3,100 3)100
SUPPLY - MILLION

3.900 4J)OO "'00 4.200 Uoo 4.400
MJSHELS - ADJUSTED TO 1929

." .

ft. Carv. Indicates the Appro:dmat. Avera... Rehitlonshlp Between Supply and Price.
Witli .. Estimated World Sapply of About 3,950 Million Bushels for 1929, the Exp'eeted

Av.ra... Pri.ee Would Be About ,1.88
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TH�·tT MEANHIGHER
ADDED

PRICE'S
I

tROFITS

Egg-buyers look for eggs wi� stron�!. firm, even

,shells, eggs that won't hreaJc., They 'pay more :for·
them. There is a 6ig diderence in eggs and your
profits will ·prove it.

And It's »u Call.ed Oyster Shell
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.BUT There's one oyster-shell that giyes you' eggs .

with stro�g shells * � * o�e oyster shell that
)

.

has been fed to the champion layers' of the past .two
'

year�. Reef Brand, by supplying n�eded, egg shell

:materi,.1 'm'itS purest, mosf 'dig�tible ,form,' win in.'
.

cre�se your egg yiel4., by"�5%� Mo�e, eggs and eggs�
with the

.. strong shells that mean extra profit.
.

r

Ask for Reef Brand
O'Yster . Shell, over

99% pure Calcium
CarbofUlte, digesl
ible fo"r hours fifs
ter than tln'Y lSub-

; sti',,'e.

T-here's tI big dif
ference in O'Ysler
Shell and 'Your
profil -.,;U prove il•
Ask ,our dealer
lor Ree/. Brand.,

•

ItUl!!_
PURE'CRUSHED OYSTER SHELL

,

FOR POULTRY

GULF �USHING CO. NEW ORLEANS, U;s.A.
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earlier, ;ea�s 'hlt,ve beeJt adjqst�. 'to" the Dilillo; l�s� year.,�m�ner( e�ftsfr6�" .'

1929 consumption level ,by .allowlng fol.' Canatia more tlian' offSet the ·Increase
uu increase of, 70, million .'bushels an- fllom A!,gentina: Ohanges In other eoun
lIunlly in world eonsumptlori,

-

tries 'were 'not large�' �hese" reduced
'l'he depaetment's lloreca�t that :Brlt· wO.rId .shlpmenfs have not been going

-

ish parcels should.... average 35 to 40 into' consumption promptly'; resulnlng-tn
cents higher, than last year· rests on 'th'e, accumulation' of 'heavy' stocks ..at
some such basis. {Jurrent figures indio European' porta which were recently
cate that the 'world's, supply libis year estimated at 50 million bushels;

'

will be aIJout' 3,950 I mUllon bushels. EuroPtlan demand 'or import wheat.
Hending upward' from the p9int. indi· has been restrained by the la,rge supply'
cllting this amount ,on the !lcRlle. at the of native new crop wheat and ,proh
buttom . of the- chart to -tile. Isllghtly: ..:il:bly a larger, 'carryover than usual, by
curved .. line :w.hich IJ;ldicates' bhe lip- high·iadUs In several countries, by' figbt
proxlmate av.erage i'tHation,ship betweeli mon'ey. and' by the �ellef' that wol'ld
supply and'prlee iii the, past, an", tlien suppllel! did not justify J;dj[,b prlce�" '

horb·.ontally;' to' the -vertical scale, the EUl10pean produetlon exceeded ': the
iudicated 'aver'age"�prlce flir J.,lverpbQI eady: forecasts, B'nd with tiie: Iarger
parcels Is allqiit $.l.{l8:"· t ,,' ,,�, carcyover, pllobablY._gav,e 'a,:'lal.'g�r t(,tal
With .tpr�'ai!l�,Y, pr�ces�r�!Jt eD!:U� supply .thilrrl"s,t yeaI.'. ;��t�,� ,dg, h,aJ,'·

n bove ,$1.39 'fj)r Arge�tlne'wheat at vest, farmers needing money: aqd, pl'lces
Liver¢olt"lhQ world', market 1� muc)i higher, than -,last yeari-natlve offj!rlngs
below what w!)uld be: expected If the have been beav,y: thus far. Several conn
[lrice-,Fiupply' relationship Is to 'be the ttdes ip�reased tl1e.r, tariffs on wheat
sallie' as ,iIi the last few years.- Some last,summeri GermanY,'now Imposes 42
variation'inujl_t be allowed for, as, the to 49 cents; 'France 53 cents and Italy
llistunc!!s of'the points for, past ,y-ears� �4 cent&,.Al19wlng for oth!!r costs, _it Is
from the ,curved Une -show that some evident" ,that $1.25 wheat in NOl1;h
of them departed as much -as 10 cents .America: becomes hlgh.priced· by' the
rrom the expected a:v�rage price.', tl�e 1t"g�ts,1i1t!) thes� countries. With
Sev.eral conditions havQ caused world better feed crops, less low grade wheat

markets to, become so badiy "messed ,is being ,used for lives,f9ck. "

111)," and kept world prices below the ::� Th'ese' eondlttons probably exerted
level indlcated�py 'the-'prlce·l'lupply re-' their m�timum, effect on,':world priCes'
[11 tion9lilp 'In,lihe past. To !begin with, the

.

iIi late October; Winter' �eather, wlll
elulr ElUm�er upl'ush In Nortl) ,ADlel:"- reduce, o:llferings 'oj! native wbeat in'
lean markets under speculative buYblg' Europe, 'and the reduced 'new crops in
and Oanadlan pool ,activity, based on Canada, - the United State"" Argentine
crop damage, went fal'ther than Euro· and Australia may begin to have a'

pean Diatkets 'were wllllng to foilow�, larger part In determining prices.
'fhen came unexpectedly large eXipol'ts Taking Into account the large mar
from ArgenUnft and II small Import de-- ket stocks in North Amerlca-aJid Eur·
maud 'froin, Eur-ope., Refusal of North ope, tb.e ol)struct!on of ,trade by: tarUfs,
America to ,compete in .the depressed and t4e fact that-one-third of the crop
world market caused stocks on thls year Is already gone, It seems prob
side to become"tl.'emeJi(Jous.

.

�ble that, the, w.orld pr(ee level will
Today:-Nortli.Anierica bas atiout 400 fall sQmewhat short of lib-e "average

mUllon bU!;lhelil fu 'the show ,w.iI!4ows, indicated by the price-supply relatlj)n·
and storage space is vlrtua'lly, filled· at ,ship. It should be high enough, how
several-1Iilpor,ta,nt markets In the 'UDlted ever, to utt Liverpool above its Iate.
States. The 10gb; of the situation points O,ctot)er position, and bring, moderately
to larger demand. 'from· abroad lil tM hlgller' prices oli this side.
next llom.' mOJii:h� but there is n&, cer· Some' allowance .must be ml\de for
til in s!�: Qt' iii�reased ,bu,:ingi as yet, revlslons',ln-the estlinates of supply: If
and' condlt!ons indicate thl\t 1't is 'un· upW!:ird '(revisions pl.'edomina,te, then
likely :to broaden' rapidly. �. pr.ice estim'ates must be �owered. The

--: ",' , e,,', ultimat,e outcoIqe wlll be inllluenced by
U'_'.Yf. Stoeks Iia

�E� the n.ew, crop outlook. It appears un.

Argentina 'shlppe,a 709 mI�l'PJl husJiel� ,wise, to count on repetition Qf the small
from Jul;V; it to October 2�, 'c9millired '1�29 ylelds"ln foul' ,leadlilg' expo�ng
with 3� 'mimon a-Yeal.' pr.evlous; altho countries.
e'll'ller estfiilates ;were that tbe Argen.
tine supply. was about the same as a 'Hogs Decline in Weight
�'�llr eal'ller. That cou�try 'Is stlll ship
pllIg 4 to 5 mlllion bushels a week, a
rate which' sugg�!its \tbat tJiere is, stlll
11 good deal left. Even tho offered at
low prices,: a ,C9nsiderable part oil the
shil)ments are said to be, golilg" afloat
unsold.

. .

Shipment!! from a_11 expol'tlng. coun· 'l.'hat Hplb''Y0od o�edlaJ;l aCCll�ed of
h'ies" frolll ,July 1 to ,October total� choking ,hls wife IDI\Y. just Jiave' been
230 milUon bushel,S compared With � try'�g out a new gag.

:... ""'r;. �;;;. _;'- . - '. �'''' _--:'_.I\_II _- '
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'l'he a:verage weight of the hogs r�
eei:v:ed on the St. Joseph"mark� this
yeaI.' In October was 221 pounds, as
compared with 232 pounds in October
of 1928.

'Th��' Vel!g Impor-lal!lt'Person- ,.

Along Thts, :,Way L'ies Madness
By Chtirles H; �ePr,i�o

Mere weight
-

.

.
-;,," � -

OR your hogs---

'-',

more_�ggs
fr�1D

.

your he,ns�

=r: "".,

H�ou tak�, this ,precaution,
against -large rouatlUJorDlII
_", (ascaridll'

�T the roundworms .out of your
... hogs and iY,our ,poliltry 80 that fourlivestock will, Bet the f� benefit � the
feed. You'D have more"hog to seD
you'D get moreegga from"ybur chickens.
Don't wait until hop or poultry are

doWnright sick from worm infestation.
Taie no ·charices--do What 80 man,.
oihem are doing: Use Neum to,get rid 0'
the,worms and'give your stock a c}ui;nce.
D. G. Hazzard. of Olney, Mo., on a

chance gave Nema to six IIh9dts that
�med to be withoul a B1Jmptqm oj fDO'I'IM.
Next morning he 'found plenty 'of round
worms�aD dead. "I inade a coDection
of the-worms and bottled them to show
to bog raisem," he tells us: He's just one
of hundreds who write tliat 'Nema is the
IUreBt, quickest remedy for tIIe1Kfworms,.

The poultry department 0' the Missis
sippi .gricultural and Mechanical Col·
lege writes that 382 wormy hens gained
85% in egg production after capsuling
with Nema. Treatment left all hens look
ing fine and in excellent condition.
Wesley Barry of Lampasas, Tex., had

'60 lambs in very bad condition from
stolJlllCh worms. He was forced 'to dip
at that'time. One lamb died and seven

others were 80 weak they had to be car

ried to the y.at. Then he used Nema.
"Ten days later," he says, "the lambs
were greatly imp,rOved and have done
finely ever since. '

,

Mm. J. F. Reagqr, in Llano, Texas, had,
been losing 4 to 6 turkeys a day.. Found
they had, roundworms. Tried Nema on

100 badly infested birds and saved 96.

For 'a,."e ft.u.dmor_8 � hogs
" 'a..d poultry

Fo:rSto_aellWor_8·in sh�p find goatS ;:
.

. :-;

-a selentllle, reD.hle remedy. . .

�

,[aI.oeU�d!,e 'or b�th Il!rgeB01JNDW8RMS].ad B88KW8�HS In dogs and foxes

RADB DY PABKB�DA,VU.
who bave been leaders ,in the production of mo-

.

dicinal producia since 1888.,
'

B II' II' B ., T •VB. Nema CaJll1ilel ,ret '

rid of 95% to 100% o� the rOundworllUl, stomach
wOrms en hookworms-uaualJ,y in. a single treat,:.
'_to

.

•• "UBSSWOBKI Eae!linfested
animlil or fowl rets its'f'correct indiftd,,01 dose.
When you mix worm remediel with feed you
can't be,aure of results. Some stoCk ia bound to
p,t too much; iond other s�itoo'little.
• .; 8 B TiD A., It' to otlierwhe

1IeaIth;v liVestock. (Of,eoU{ae:rOu wcMil�'t !iive
aD:v worm 'meidicinll. to .. IUlleriD& from
iJitestinal�,,) : ' :

.

B.t\SY 'T.,' a.VB '

LOW .,.:ST
_.,. .

I'

FREEBulletins teD.

'

.ireat deal aboat _0...... Ova
,.&oe_-aa�ho:wtO.etrl"ohhe"" -

.I...., _a'" eOupOQ_
'PARKE, DAVIS & CO" Desk .,.
Address'neal'lilt office: Detroit, New Yorkk!':!!tmore, :New Or[eans, Chi""Bo. ;Minneapolis.

C

Cit" Mo., Seattle. St. Louis.
PleAse send the free Nema Bulletins I bave checked: '

CJ No. 6110, o� Bolls, Sheep and all livestock.
.I!J No. 655. oh Poultry. ,

-

"'1;:1 No. Galt, oD DoIa aDd Foue.
, .

t;��:���:..::::;:::�::::::�:::::: ::�� :::;: '.
P. 0 " .. " .State." ..



"f.eu. bltB:' apiecre. for �e- -iJ8e' of. tha, 00.. the Rrice of m� C!ema... AIl�'l','" the;
-gateDt. buftet" which· w.ould ha·Ye> f1�, final. t:1gnm& w.ere, ou the' l'igJlt. sid., en:
DAlnaect it ilL a )lea�'s' tl'me" but 1'JD,-naJ the: Iedpl!." and: li hadt,1f 8JH)d;' eduaatiolll
hog" e.v.en 1£. I. do associate: wWi. such. thrown in-on Jal1t, 'of one..

Well,. the tota.l· Qf' all> tlhese costs, Did th� cmnmetrelatt fAIed �,?
..

Well,
came: tn, U48;. 61' $.&& a. huDdire'd. .And: jQdgri by: P.881l. ell:pel'ience, li got, �
the p'ltlCtt.· reeeived jJOD the' hogs, a,ver'" hogs; ta· tnwDI a. monflm, eIUlI.tm.o. thlin,
aged $9.54. on the, b lII. .. lo.s, ee, home: ot:heli'wl8e!, 8Ildt II lfilo:w liemonflh/lI, dela�J
weights•. Thls, leJlt. 98. cents- a hundil1�, on, the·1IiiDst. bwmh. w,c;uldr·�€;aost 1llG>
011 a. total\ ot $89lTii fOil shoes. tGl! the $112022.. It 1& tOOr euJa;' to, sa", what L.
b.·" new au.tomobHes., �., piauos. \\1O,uld.-ha'\le- lost. 00. the.lMKlOndt eut; but
and: othellO little, trWes; so, de8ll' 00.· the- pi\esent c:tmdl1l10DSs lndlmlteo thel!e:woDldr
heart. of. the. glleat. .A.mel'ico.n. fw:melf� hoo<e· been. a: 'f�thel; less� Also" r 9&�ed.
lIlI&nl'ed! as. a. IabOn aJiup,. it. means, a. :moDllh'sl labelt' IJIlIi �est.. ehlLllges..
th&t. ]; Jle«eiv.eli wboutJ 66, centa a. � so: 1 estimate. that. I. Just.� off!: the;
for the. tJ.me, speIUI w. loolting; a£tel:: tha- Ciu:1stmas tree. fulll'j Dalt. the cost oil
hOm;J. Qu' if. the DeOm. w.ere spceadl ORr. tJut, commeJ:claJ) feech. And it. w.ouldO�t
t]Ie; corn. usedi,. I reee1v.edi «lose. to $1.00: tiake" mucll a.r.ftlimetic to shOW" that. the
for JIQl com at(.� O_1ll fum.. flue. W! 'feed' was easily w.ctl'tJJ: the,o.tlie)j ba.lf
� ne�bors, ne.eeL'\ted .'I:'.OO':DIu a..fod 0" wJw,t it. cos�· '_".

.

OJ:. t.WQ. (iwliff:b. be:' Iill'll to.' ileDi'v.er to> C�� it. naJ,di. lJI' tJWae :8iIeditr,s, lLIle:
ano.t!lieJr f'arm� at .the peal'._of' tlie. IIJ8ll,o,; rilJJlt. w,ho· 'so,l' It tJakas, :16. bush. ef'
Rei! m. Angust,. linf. otli.el:wfse eoJ!D:o 'co)1n:' albne.· to, Rl:lldoCle.· ell huntUled..
prrc�S, Ioca� rll!Jlged'. tl!om. 7.0. eents. ati: POIl.{lds< Qjl' POI'k.. i. "gpt.. by" with! �
sliucltl'ng;.time: Inst. firlt to anout, tl5. bushels,., and.. the, ciillileJlenc.e, «(4:4a. bnsh�
cents:. rast. &lJ&USt" usual� deiL'v.enem. e18I») at.�. aents. aomes, to $3.711'. Dut.the,
K·tliese. pro:lllls seem.�, it' shAlulil, "Pi& 1'1l0�endBD" goat. JlI&.,oncy $2.48\ at

be' neD1emoolfeci tlia�. "",Ii'eu ! fed the: limuked: oC prill, ev.en HU1.·18 .challpdl
pfgs. :I. eX}leCtedi III. datlar or two III JinD.-. at. f.ull priCe,. Wstead of lwiIt" aa., SUg'l-
W!ed, more; fim liop'- tliWl 11' go� Aond .t:

.

gested.
'

.

WJ.tlCe. a good maq of: our "espert'.<l"' .
-.

.

are adini'ttmg, that. 1::hle hog"llULl'ltet. ...., J:.ater .... :til. I!Ipl
fe.o.Jed. them. tMs' fa:D" too�. EVery, iD-' AS tQ, the; l\op. usect, t1iet wer.e an.
creMe. Qt. III 1foII"H. 91 li1l.Ddr.ed rn me II. Sl!o.tted Pblllnd!-Dur.oo ;)'erse31 erOS8;,
sem'D�p'cfue. would l1a.ve. adillldl $1'26'. to, e:x;uept fiIr: ODe' lfrt'er. of: 1'1 pureBred'
mi bank' account" or sI1'1:Ji_ ov.er· .8:. SDotted· lrOIandB. De, croJia.br.ed pIP.
dollar 0: day' fbr' time spent i'D cad'Dg.. made. an a;v.eJ:lIge. dlln� pm of. ]]'.38'
fOr tIie, hogs;, or' aliont 26: aents: a buslieli poundll,. 1lIIIif' tlle;. DUl'ebJ:eds. r.2T.. B:ut

Dr.} Heas P'oul.t�y
PA'N-'A-MIN

But Next Year's, "Crop" Will Make the Trip to
,I Kansas Cit.y SOmewhat Earlier

QY WILLARD GREENE
Bazaar. Kan.a.

.

THIS little pig went to. market! dred for feed, divided as follows: corn,
But he got these 30. da;y,s; too. late, 5.51 bushels, $.4.7.3.;. comme!!cillill :IIeed,

- and whlllt tJie' !)UiVe!!$ did! bt,·hm!S. 14.1'5 pouDdB>. But!;:feetf cCNlt!s; are
just another- neasem w� tlbousandS of. not the only' ones; to· coasiADm i.... IIIIlk.
couutry boys hunt joJ)s' i'w town every ing pork.
yenr. Last �'enr I watched an early top If I had sold my pigs in the middle
of $13.10 at Kansas City, sIirink $.4. be- of. JUlIe, It. is . safe to say I would have
fore I c.nd(ll get mw,'1iogs; aeross the, fln.,. p1r $2 a JUm61!d more than I 'actually
ish-line. The lesSUIl' soaked in, and this recel:.�· for the finished product.' As
summer ins tend of following my for- they weighed nearly 2 'tOIlS at the be
mer practice of feeding the pigs just ginning of the period,. I figure I lost
corn and water and letting them bal- $80 on the pork I started with. AI�, if
ance their ratlon with whatever the: I had sold my pigs and corn in June, I
grass Ilnd blue sk�' chance affor.(je{�. E Ilfmld have saved about $30 in interest.
(iecided to give them a complete. ratli>a 'mien I had $6 in miscellaneous hired
and let them go to it. JiJ;J;1IJ1! eharges against the hogs. .

'My choice was n 'lfell-'lllamv;n. eom." But: e\'en these items did not cover
mel'cial relld�r'lIlixed produc1t•. contain... 1!he cost of the feeder. So I added $6
ing '57 varieties, more or less, of things fal" tbat, or .,l0 cents for each pig fed.
calculated to ticlde a pig's palate nnd At this rate I can pay for the feeder
Imt lard on his hack. I didn't break in about five years, even if I figure in
any wOI'ld's records, 01' payoff the old tel'est charges while paying for It. As
mortgage at one shot, but I did pro· it is substantially built of metal Rnd
duce the hest pigs I ha'lle; e:v.el7 sent; 1n ereosoted :hlDlbe1"" it should! l8istJ 1Jwo or
Kansas City, and in tlie: leustt rime. tflfle& tim4!8<1ihat !bog>;. Itt. w.ouiilll'b. have
And the records I kept orr 1fin!: e5Dltmi-- h'lu't my coDscien(."t!'. to> eharge' t1he' pigs
lIIent were well wOI·t.h the effort. 1'1or'
the benefit of others Who plUy be won

del'l!og. w;liy,. Ilhe' old"fla."Ihionedi "nwrt- ,

gnge-IUter'" rSnl� doing hiS: stiUlf with .

• satisfactor�' I'egularity, I alii glad to
submit the result's of Illy experiment.

With lilY firSt truckload of "Pig's
IDeligbE,;" Il. boubri111 II!. modelfD\ self.- I

feedell; And! swy!;-.tlittli was at '[)Q,,"g!fr
pie<!c' of luck thnn I wns entitled to.
The hOille-lIIade self·feeder I lind belln
using is out of Il job now. The new

one pllllcticallJr, Turned: $"olO;. but· after
usiug it on. oue bunuli. Qf bOgs,!. liav.e

110· l'egnets.. It is. pllett..v. tough. OTh tlie
rllts- and: bh;ulJ, but it mnkes. a :l!fne
sideboll.vd· fair the s\\liue! l.'hey, wacned
the uOIn.biulltiOn. q.uickly.,. and I belfeve
they. actual!ly. tried' to plily tunes. w.ith
the' meta.l lids! An�wny", ootli tilie pigs
and 1 gl'ell� en.1.oy,ed, the: harmony, m .ORE EGGS: in. lOG d'a�most 6 egp'per' bi'rcl'-when
whl.clh frequentI�: (lontiJ1ued� clear thru the liena.were. fed D·r. Kess Poultry Pan-a-nun' Tho.se. wer.e.
the: night•. pal!ticulwvly w.hen, tbe day.s tJle.llfriting· rea.... o&taifted ill' a. practical. experiment can
welle: too, hot. for lleb"l1W feedfug.. Ihcted' Oft oar Research Pann· t'e- demon_til.... valUe; of'

@n\ J,UDe 1'5i the, l? D.. alLlesmaD PUNi..nriir fO.. iIfi1mdatiDg esc Dl'odw:tion and iocrearUDg
brought a pig-crate and! smaLl; scaJ.es;in pouf_t!T profi1llr. .

hls. "Hoopie,:' 11 IIId \V.eo (!augb.tr. and rrhit.. t.nt was.made,.wtta. 20:0;�d ye..'"Wbitae l.q)Iam
weigjled enough. QIl �be! ponke�s. to; g�ve hens o�. t!le.�!.�tnm .and III' .food beaJ6.. '1h......
us. n. l!J!etty, good. idem of the.. wheJe equ.l� divld'ed !Dto two lens; 0 �OO, eac&, .A: &c!m. w�
bunehi.. We es1limatedJ the' totali weifrbt 't�_.ed "tC?, see: wlUch. ,pm. _boald' AcelYte �an-a-Dl!n In their
of the 0'2 pigs at 3,950 pounds. Tluin 'feed--as�'d'e from wlllch t1'l�e W88' no .ift'erence m th.....
we loaded one' bin of the self-feeder and fee�mg of the two pens.
with thlf' patent. bl7ewkfast! :8o.od' wndltlie' I Jler.e,.. ..ma.baqpenrid&..•th ft�cks IJ!i.....ell·5a�) .0.....
other two with shelled corn, and the o�t the 100 days.-'The group' which diid no� receive .p�
l'ace for the enrly fall marke1r WIIB' Itm. , mm:.gc�c�d 5310 eggs w�l]e the P�D�a-mln hens laId 5882
A very limited alliount of sRilllllllilk �p; That IS, th.e Pan-a-nun hens laid. U.%,-..... th_
and, '\lhat had, once be.ell. an wlfalfa.pas, the n�PaJra-mlJ� hens.

. � �

ture' bltt was' DOW' principally· colt's- I &. 6_ .... C8IUIs dUll; JllUeased yield meant. 18�,
tail'and jimson, were the only other greater profit. The cost C?f feed for the, 100 days was ,�afQl"
feeds regulWllIiy, sUpp'l:iem. A llirtlle: SUII'" ! each_peIII. E.....wer•. sellin.B at 40c a donn. The profit frOID
plus kafh' was ground Rnd marketed tlte- PInNf-IDllT :ft.enS' was ,lZt.06 or J.W9.0� ;more tIum\ tile·
thru the feedeJ:;, and! the' pigs, helped' ! Pr.9fit. from the. nOD�PllIII;a-mm hena. :This was l'9c more

clenn up a "set" where w.heat wa.Il[ pront from eac� Pan-a-ma� hen. .

•

thrMhed, but a guess was put on the' Tile- c••t·of the �JI1�n fed to the Pan-a-mm group of
'amount of wheat salvaged, and bo.th Leghorns was '3.19-netl!.Dg a profit: 01 '5.97 lor ever1
lm,fh!'anwW'bewt wene�ahal)!ged! as: "eolfD." 6l!lU'S' ...,dA d.'�llIJ�ed. '

•• ,.
'

•
, W1'Iat. Pan-a-mID' cIi'cf 1Il tliia: experiment;. it.. JAI -me. in.

And Three- PIgs Ditd other tests conducted' her" on our Resean:it Eum.. lItJ: ill
IDDiqjaqr' similar 1'..111•. Olt thoaBllllds .f sw:auafu1l p'our�·During, the course'Q_f the experiment, farms throupout'tlie- eo_try. You, tGO, can expect' addedtlu:ee pi'g� dIed',. but Illiil' not blame profitlr if)'OU'malt" Paft\oa-mift. ItDart Of.�OUE Xq,ul8I' f.eediD&.. the feed fOIf bhlS•. so their.' weightS; w;tu'e program.' .

-

estiJmatelf at death; and' emel7edo iDI the .

Dw-. Hea PeuU:", P....:.mm ffOnnerl;, caRed'.Paa.�-:l"Pork Prod'tlced'" eolUJDn, Beptilmber is' an impfo",d Conditioner and miner" supplement.
' ..

17." 30 hog�. "toolt the tri'p,'" weighing enables; hens' to convert the DlIIllimum amount. of feed into
6,280 )',Iounds, at b()me, and: toppfng. the 'more eg,s. aD4. K_l:eater IEQfit� Three P01D1u: of: Pan-a"miILKansas City market at. $10.00 t1ie. Jlext are added to every 100 Ilouncfs oJ ma8b, coating- about, .Ie:
day. On OctOber lD" �; more. we� to per llen per man., ". ._

the city, weighing 0,365 po�nds at ' ·Pan4!omm. cJaea.:not, taJi:e....nsce of' 'eee! and DO, feed:em
home,. and again. (except. for. four.), they .. take' the·pl�c�.of Pan�a�,�etJler ".u prepu!li:four own .

topped the marl(et, which was, how· 'or use a·favoate.c.ommerclIllfeed you _11 alw.,-._ fletter
. ev.el'; aD>l� $9:00: E1aur· Wel'e a· ll,ttle' shy results if yoU' add' Pan-a�min· fo' tie ration. . --.t' nOw. Calf

., of finish and sold for $9.25. Three gilts on the local Dr. HO!IIIl_lier..
stayed' at.. home for future reference, Research Farm. Dr. HcsI a Clark, b.,MI_ ...
but theiJ:' estiimated weig,ht was added,
making a; total flilall w;elght of 12,68§
pounds;, or' a. gam 6f 8,6811'), �mnds.

1'1om." tons of' por& had: been UnO)o I
duced;. but the big questioll1 was: JllHdl .

it ,been dDne· at 11 pllOiliti'?! And if: 81),
'

how much,t
'

The record show.ed that 484 bushels
,

-of corn and 6,4!W pounds of "Pig Pud
ding" liad been, usedL. II considered! that.
85 cents.; \\las a :flMiD-fil:.rm.price� f�ll' (!Olln'

•

at the time the experiment started, '

and figured accordingly. Anyhow, I
.;,:' had. � �0�1. feed bill of.$626, In o�er,

.

,. - ·:\V.ordfll, ·the..gJl�' hlldt.Cpst.,$V..2!f a lian�,. Ii ' ... ! ", "";',
... ' ..

A S-TORY

/

. '.�-,

.

-

I' 0·'0 GOO·D .

PAN�A··MIR
BEN. F'EIl
R,E�·U'R.·KE,n

1.1% MO;RE, EGGS AN:'I)'
1&" G·RE,A.TER P·R.OpcIT

T�H I�. EQUAll.Y .�
HEMSWITHOUT PAN·.A_.;MIN



every breeder knows that the pigs do _ There were growers who did not
not get off to such a flylng'start-when fa'vor the plan advocated' last year.
the sow's milk has to be spIlt 11 ",ays, These growers were conscientious In
as when there are only six or eight their attitude. They did not have faith
youngsters, so perhaps this one -tese in the desirablllty of the plan. While
does not justify the belief that cross- others differ In their opinion of. the
bred pigs are better, The 62 pigs th�t plan they cannot justly criticlze'those
started' the test were the product of who failed to sign because they did not
eight sows..Tliey went to market at an have faith' in the ,\v,?rkablllty of the
average age of 6 months and 15 days, plan. However, these growers will. be
weighing 206 pounds.

.'

., open to serious criticism' if they eon
,

Will I contlnu.e to balance my hogs' 'tinue t9 oppose every plan advanced
rations? Certainly, I will, tho it may fot:_. the improvement. of the sltuatton
be I wUI '��pei'iment with some other without making ,every possible effort
brand, or' try niy hand at "rolling my to develop plans of action that seem
own" mixture from tankage, shorts desirable to them. Future inactivity on
and any other suitable concentrates I 1;he part of the growers who opposed
can get. If 'I do, I probably shall try' the mlnlmum price quotation plan can
two or ·three mixes, and feed them justly be construed as evldenee of lack for Solvingside by side in different compartments of real interest in the problem of Im- .

of the feeder, and let .the hogs vote on proving the marketing of Kaw Valley 'Pit'their choice. With a new. crop of pigs potatoes and the welfare of the Kaw cure •coming on every six months, to oceu- Valley potato industry. I� will not suf·. .

py the pens and. houses, as well -as the flce to say the problems are not serious.
, P u zz I e'

.

5 'owner's attention, and also in view of This 'would 'be ignoring facts. _
the necessity for keeping my capital Those dealers who opposed. the miDi
moving, I have decided to quit spend- mmn price quotation plan are in a
ing eight months on a job I can do In similar situation. They were unques
Ii little over six. And the fact that the tlonably eonselentfous in their attitude
early, market is nearly always better On the matter. However, some of them
doesn't ' make tt any harder to reach a are open to criticism for their failure
decision to crowd the hogs from -start to take any part in the making of the
to . .fInish, eve n If it means buying plans when they liad the

_
opportunity

plenty of good concentrates to balance to do so and then opposing the plans
my home-grown feeds. that were developed. Further action of

this type can be interpreted only as

Kansas Grows Potatoes! lack of real interest In promoting the
welfare of the Kaw Valley potato In-
dustry. .

'£Mese things have not been' said in
The mlnhnum prlee quotation plan a spTrit of criticism or of ,cemiureship.

contemplated sales th111 those dealers They are statements 0 f facts that
wbo co-operated In' the plan. No ma- must be taken into account in further
terial changes in the relation of dealer attacks upon the problems' of securing
and grower were contemplated. satisfactory marketing of Kaw Valley
Another possible plan for the solv- potatoes. It is cleal'ly apparent that

ing of-these marketing problems would organization and eo-operation among
be the organization of !ln association the growers is essential to solve these.

of a Dlftjority of the growers which problems. It is equally clear that the
would contract with one or more deal- initiative must .

come from the growers.
ers In the valley to �eli the potatoes. of . Dealers will either supPort or oppose
the -members on a brokerage basis, these plans.' Their actloil will deter
Such a plan has lJIluch to commend tt.. mine. whether the ultimate set up of
It would permit the continued patron' the Kaw Valley potato marketing mao
age of dealers iII the valley, many of chinery will have a place for them or
whom have· been real friends of the po- will exclude them. It is hoped' that
tato growers and have worked hard;' they will have a place Invthe ultimate
eonslstentlr' and faithfully on behalf solution of these problems, for manY of
of the Kaw Valley potato Industry. them have been real friends of the In
Any plan that failed to recognize these dustrY. However, the growers cannot
dealers W9Uld. work an injustice. 'be expected to sacrifice their welfare
A third plan; and one which is open Indefinitely for the sake of the selfish

to the objections just stated, woul4 � interests pf dealers who lJIlay stand in
an 'organization which would market-·th'e'way of the solution of these press
the potatoes, of tbe growers co-opera- ing marketing problems.
tlvely. If the sentiment of the ,growers In' attacking these problems, the
is correctly understood, this ty.pe of. Kaw Valley potato industry can count
plan is not favored because' It would .upOn receiving the continued active
eliminate' the existing dealers who are support and co-operatton of those in

.. ·justly . recogplzed by growj:lrs as real charge of the work in marketing at
friends of .the industry.,' .. ,--: tlie Kansas State Ag.ricultural College.

:Whatever' plan of orga�l�d activicy .It is hoped that this eo-operation mayis adopted, orga",ization is essentla]; .._'inc.ude all interested in' the welfare
and the question of Who is to support of the potato industry of the Kaw
the organization- Is ot paramount, Im- V'lillt�y.
pOrtance. The federal and state' laws .

on the sui)ject'ma'ke It'clear"that such We suppose tbat the beauticians also
an organizatlon' must. come' 'from > the have their days when they feel that
growers ..a·nd:.- co)isiilt pri�aJ'iry of the . their work is almost futile in some
growers. The expelliencie of last year cases.
also clearly indicates' that any eon
certed 'action for the improvement of
the marketing. of. Kaw Valley potatoes
will come from the"growers.

t
..

..

I ',r � i£;nSQ$; F-4�in�r.,!:o�, �QtJ.�.1i.ei:•.�j'-1929·
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(Co,ntinued from Page 12)

. No, no; the 88S that spoke in Bible
times, didn't spend 30 minutes intro!
ducing the s�aker -of the everling.
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announces the
most Unusual Con
test ever Devisedl

I.

HERE'S a contest· that e11eryone can enter/-Never before la.t the

public had such an opportunity to ca.h in on the fun 01 solvin,
puzzlesl'-12'OOO First Prize-10M other valuable awards/-In
formative booklet' containing all the rules, FREE at your dealer's/

SIX picture pu�zles constitute this contest. Each contains six·

teen squares representing words which, when read from left to

right, form a complete'statement of sixteen words regarding one

of the famous BOND Electric products. The puzzle shown in this
advertisement deals with BOND Flashlights which embody six
distinctive points of superiority that protect the user and in·

crease the efficiency of the light.
The trick is to find oiit the story each puzzle tells-it's Ioads of
fun! The prizes will go to those who, in the opinion of the

judges, submit the most expressive and appropriate solutions.
Some one will win $2000--it might as well be you!

Free Puzzle Books at Your Dealer'BI

To make it easy for you a little book has been prepared
describing the various BOND Electric Products on which
the puzzles are-based. This booklet contains all six of'
the puzzles, the Rules of the Contest, Instructions on'
Bow to Proceed, and the Official Entry Blank which
eontestants should use in submitting their solution•• :
It is obtainable without charge from any Authorized
BOND dealer•

. If it is not convenient for you to locate an Authorized
BOND dealer, mail the coupon below and -all informa.
tion will be forwarded Free of Charge.

BOND ELECTRIC CORPORATION
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

A .CLUE TO.THE ABOVE ,PUZZLE:
BOND'S 3._y Sa/e'y S",lIc1i pre •

...nt. aceidenial 11,1&,ln, and pa_r.

..... 'a'e ,,,,hen ,1&e /la.1&II,1&, iI no'
in UIB. r1&e unlq!,e C""dle-Li,1&t
lea'ure ,ran./orm. your BOND
Fla."'I,';, in,o a po_r/ul elec'ric
eandle. 8lvln, :you, in elect, 'IDO

".",. In on8.

Chicago Kansas City. San Francisco .

Make" 01 ·Radio ....4.., "B" and
"c" Batterie.-Storage and Drr
Batteries-High J'acuum Radio
Tubell-Flashlights and Mono-Ce'la.

;;;;;;;,... --I �----,
BOND ELECTRIC CORPORATION, JERSEY C,ITY, N; J.

Dear Sirs: Please send your Free Book of Instructioiis relating to
the 110,000 "Picture-Pusale" Contest.

.

Name (Prlnl)�_.
'

. _

Addr•••_ ...._r-.� ..•. _ .... _, __ .•..... _ ..• • __._NM_........_._ .. __ ...

.

_..:... ._ .... _

___________________________� mr__
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BOOK
DE'PAP...TMENT

Children's Book Week Is Being Observed as a
NationalEvent

BY D. M. HARMON

CHILDREN'S Book Week is No- rend many times lind not 'beyome tlre- �
vember 17 to 23. I don't know that SUlIlO. Ttle Bunny Tots and The Mother
a slogan for the week has been 'Vest 'Vlnd Stories ulso" are good,

adopted, If not, I would suggest, ")Iore friends of the smau 'ehtldren,
-

Juvenile Books in the Home."
Of the hundreds of letters received A Series of Adventure Stories ,

from our wany readers this rnn, a In choosing books for, children, It Is
Iarge 'percentage has been from ehll- Important to remember that It Is
dren. Many of them have listed the llll'gely, a questjon of growth of per.
books in their Itbrnry or books they coptton und nppreclatlon 'and of chang
have read, If we had space to print' ing taste, rather than years. Usually
some of their ravorlte books and auth- we can lend from the bedtime stories
ors, or the Jist of books they read duro to boy and gh'l series. The adventures
lng t.he last year, I beHeve that .you are of actunl life.

'

would agree with us on the proposed The nice part of these series is that
slogan. the books can be added one at a time,

lind the characters a lready famlUar to
'Tis the Tenth Anniversary the boys and girls become real to them.

Since 1919, one week In November They 1I0t only enjoy 'their hours of
has been set aside to celebrate t.he pub- rending, but also become 'book eon

llshing of the new books for boys and serous ant] take great pride In their

gll'ls, during the year. 'I'his year Is the library.
'

10th annlversary, and libraries and
schools, -realtalng the Importance of Old Favorites Are Intel'ftlting
the eal'J�' reading habits of children, Fortunately, a ,good tale never dies.
are making a "great denl of the OCCll- Among the other things t.he boys, and
slon, Thel'e is reason enough to cele- gll'ls have t.o be thankful for on this
brat.e. Never have children's 'books 10th anniversary of Chlldren's, Boolt
been so colorful, so varted and so edu- Week Is t)Jllt old books with their:
cational as thl'Y are today. Even hls- everfnstlng' ehnrm are now being re

tory comes to life In the stories woven Issued at popular prices. Am.:mg thet!e '

around the personulttles of the' old we Include: Robin Hood, King Arthur
pat.riots of our country. lind His Knights, Black Beauty, Treas' .

, ,The greatest pleasure In life is that ure .Isillnd, Robinson Crusoe, Hans
of reacling while we' are young. Do Brinker, Tom Brown's School Days;
YOIl remember those hot-cheeked hours The Arabian Nights, and many others;
of enchantment-Alnddin's adventures Not infrequently the famlly library
with the lamp-the woes and joys of Is neglected because there is no book
the Little Women-the hair-whitening store in your town nnd It Is difficult,to

, adventures of Jim In Trea'silre lshind? get books. As a result, the Ubrary goes
on year after year with the same old

The Childrt!IJ's Reading books-neglecting the children and not
The child Is to blame in only a few tuklng advautage of the, new books

cases. Usulllly he does not choose the written to appeal to them at various'
books in the family library, but he' stnges of development.

'

does rend the books he finds there. A little "poem by Abbie FarweL
There will be mallY rainy days this Brown I ran across the other da3'
winter when the children can't pillY out- made me wonder If we really did ap-: ,

lJilll' ; they grow restless and want some- preclate tile, books we .hove, today.
�hing to do. Mothel's will have a prob- Mnybe It will make you' wonder, the
lem on their hands, which can be easily same thing.
solved if there Is a shelf of tempting
children's books in their living room. "Suppose no jolly chaps had known
Not only will a problem be solved, but What books the boys like best-
the child will be laying a sound foun-, No Kingsley, Scott and Stevenson,
dation for his future reading. No Cooper, and the test.

. For' the very young child there Is
-

not.hing so entertaining as Old Uncle "Suppose ,the world were still too

Wlgglly's Bedtime Stories. Uncle Wlg- '

young,
,

gily has mimy adventures In Magic Men hnd not thought of books; ,

Land, -Sugar Island, and In the Wood.s. SUl)pose there were no )libraries,
He also has many experiences with hI'S No�cozy reading' nooks:

"

!

antomobfle and his airship, with Buddy-
.

;

"and Brighteyes Pigg, Dickie and Nellie "Suppose-It Is too hordble,
Fliptail, Jaekie and Peetle Bow·Wow, To 'think It might be true I

WoOdie' and Waddle Chuck, and Jollle On rainy days and wmter nights
"

and J,illie Longton. Each book can be What could a fellow do?"

",,:'

.

Can be sold o�, traded by U$ing �ia8sified .dYer.tiSin,: in ,:KANSAS.'
FARMER AND'MAIL &·BREEZE whic!1 is read.in over; GO%,
of the' farm' homes 'of iKansas.'

. :,
.

':",' 'c"
What you',don't :Q.eed--some·other·fanner doe., and you lila1', have,
just what the other ,fellow wants if he eDly knew; where to, ,et'it.:
The cost is small'and:r.einuts ..big...

' '..
, .

" .,

•

c,.r
�.

Books for the Boys and Girls
:

THERE Is no longer an excuse for not having Juvenile books In the

library. If there is no book store In your community, the Capper
Book Service will serve you. The price is now within everyone's

means. Why not start bulldlng up the children's library today? B_esidM
the books Hsted below, you will be interested In the books listed on-page
'35. They are not only unusual values, bu� also will make' splendid
Christmas Gifts. ':

'

, '

.

":Mystery and Adventure Series 'for B'oys, 6 books--each 1'i0c
, !the Avia tor Series, 6 books=-each ••......•..•••••••••..•••••••••

"

.:5Qcl
" Boys of the Royal Mounted POlice, 7 books-each.' ••• :: ••••

'

•.•••••• 5Oc
,

Radio Boys Series, 9 books--each ...••••• ,•••••••••••.•••
,

•••••.•••• 5Oc

Th� Boy' Scout 'Series, 27 books-a-each ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5Oc
The Broncho Rider Boys Series, 6 booka=-eaeb l'iOe
The Ranger Boys, 5 books-each .•..•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• "�1'i9c
Mystery -and Adventure Series for Girls, 8 bookS--eaeh ...••• ; ••••••• 5Oc

Marjorie Dean High School and College �erle!il, 13 book�ch •••• "'5Oc
, The Girl 'Scout Series, 10 books-each •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1'iOc
,The Campfire Girl Serl�s.. 10 book�ach •.••••••••••••••••• � •••••• l'iOc,

8, boolt&=-eftch •••••••••••••••••.•••••5Oc
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Lutz Again Won Honors
---_

REPRIGERATION OIL HE A,TL. E; Cal1, of the college. These three,
men w�re the official judges of the
contest 'and took grelU; pains to see
that alit. weiglling and final figuring
wei'e absolutely accurate. While Dean
Call explained some of the essential
points of the contest to tlie many vls�
ltors, the contestants, referees, glean
ers and drivers were given' final in
structions and lined IUp for the start.
(Jounty Agent S. D. Capper and John B;
Collister rode along theIlne of "battle"
to see that everything was in' readi
ness, and then at the signal frQm the
official timekeeper, the starting guns
boomed out. Music was provided from
records over the loud-speaker to enter
tain folk� who didn't wish to follow .a

(Continued from Page' 3)

clear, cold sky and made things just
right for the .county' champions to show
their sklll and endurance. Something
more than 1,500 automobiles were ex

pertly parked by motorcycle police from
Yanha.ttan, and estimates of the crowd
run between 4,000 and 4,500.

.

Kansas Farmer wishes to take this
opportunity to thank <county Agent
S. D. CaPPer, of Manhattan, for his' ef
ficient w..ork in helping to get things
lined up for the, state contest, and -to
express apprecia�lon of the fine spirit
of eo-operatlon/jon ·the part of Farm
Bureau members ot Rile'''county and
others fl'�' 'I'Qttawatomie\who . pro-
vided teams and/wagons, and who acted -'

as officials. Without this fine help the 1929 Contest Entries
contest could not have been. the fine William J. Luttf, Riloy oounty;
success it' was.

'

, Ira (iJrltton, Orawford; F ran k
To Dan D. Casement, owner and op- Moore", jr., Jaokson; Thomas

erator of Juniata farm, where the meet. .Da'hl, "Jewell; Elmer Oarlstrom,
was staged, we are .especlalty grateful, OlIlY; 'Orban, Derrick, B row n ,.
as 'weU as to John B. Collister, man- E. lV. '11oZdon, Doniphan; Arthut·
agel' of the Casement ranch. These two Jcanneret, N e."" Q, h a; otorenoe
men did everything that was humanly Mcyer, Shawnee;. Ed. Jphnson,
possible to See that huskers and visit- Marshall; Emet Ktethley, Frank-ors were satisfied. One of tlie bestfields Un,.. Fred Bachman, SedgWick;
on the huge ranch was made avatlabte, Hugo 'Haucke,' Morris; Walter
adequate parking space was' set aside Nelson., RiltJU; Ewald lVozting,
Separate from the picnic grounds where Lincoln; Taylor McAfee, Jelter-
the program was held after the husk- 'son; George; OOIlJ, Linn; Ted liJp-
ers were tliru, weighing and unloading pinger, lvorton; llercherL. Wiley.
equipment. was located in handy po- Reno;LeonardOhristiansen,Sta!-
sitions andfboth-Mr.·Casement and Mr. ford; Josep'h, Riebel, Oolley;John.ColllBier, were at the farm' all 'day to P. LiJer, Pottawatomie; W. M.·
see that ·eyeryone· was happy. It was SoicgrlBt,Wo.baunsee;VirgUMoa- .

inte�esthig to the .several thousand vi.s- teller; iWashington_; George. Mer- WIN T E RItors to see the fine pens of cattle be- rlfteld, Anderson; Alfrea Glaze,
Ing prepared by Mr. Casement tor show Russell; GeQrge Jauger, 'Wichita D dpUrpOses� '_and the alfa'lfa demonstra-.: and Jo"4n Hensley, Oha,se county.

._

etren on
tion plots. Nothing was bitt undone by r
Mr. ,Cast)ment, ,Mr. Colllster, County' COOL weather cannot be depended upon to .keep food sweet, wholesome and
Agent' Capper·and 'Riley and Pottawat- . tasty-the U. S. Dept."of,Agricuiture tells you that! Don't take chances with
omie CO)lnty,. fOllts' IIi ge�lEiral, that tavcjrjte'�usker thru the ,field, and'at outdoor makeshifts-freezing hurts food as much as summer heat. SVPBRPBX, thewould ,add t� the success of. the event. other :odd -tlmes during the day; In the '"w oil-huming refrigerator, keeps everything at safe temperatures-summer and win-It ISD't"llkely that a more. orderly afternoon;,;],. C. Mohler, 'secretary of tee, at a cost oftwo to four cents per day! .

crowd eieJ;" .gathered In 'the state than. the' Kansas State Board of Agricul- Any farm, anywhere. can enjoy SVPBRPBX advantages. No gas or electricity is'was :on 'Mnd to' witness the ]iusking ture, gilve an inspirational address required-just a little kerosene a day. You light the burners for an hour and acontest, :tl)yeryone was gooll enough' to- which carried a real message to his
quarter (they are seff-extinguishing) and enough food-preserving cold is generatedstay ��)f- �ro� .the huskers as they bearers, '�egal'ding _the va�ue uf the to·last.A to 36 hours. Special freezing chamber makes ice cubes and new dessertslined. up .l.n position for' the starting Jansas corn crop; Mr. ',Casement gave L. d l-r h f kgun. iThere they .stood, the contestants, the final: results of the contest, and t"",t eight t e men 01 s.

poised rea'dy to rip the 'first ears 'of Ralph . S�yder presented the sllver .

Think �f t�e luxurious conv:enien�e of S-�BRFBX refrigeration right.in your
corn ''free<fr,om the.:protectton 9f_Jlusks tr<)phy �(lp to Mr. Lutz. on behalf of kitchen thu wmter! No more-chilly trrps to milk-shed or other outdoor "Icebox";
and hu�I' them into the wagona, to.....be Sepatof -�apper and K!lnsas Furmer, no more trouble with foods frozen solid or spoiled by an overnight rise. in tem
quic�ly 'foll.owe'd by a stream of others, The first five enen In order of their perature. SVPBllPBX conserves time, steps, food and health. Saves money, too.for liii ho�r and 2Qminu,tes; .Some ot winning,: .Ineluded 'William J. Lutz, Noiseless-Trouble-Proof-Safethe men, seemed to have two ears I� Ri'ley comity, who received $100, the
the 'illr m?s� ?f .�he 'time. E�cb man sUver cup,:und the free trip to the Na- SVPBRPBX has no movin� parts. Nothing to get out of order-no belts, valves or
had four. rows to. husk: in mak!ng'a tlonal =Jilusking Contest in.Missouri; gears. No drains. No' servicing."
complete round, and those who finished Ira Cr�tfon, Crawford, $50.; Frank Mdt P

.

E Ttheirs ; iil?in�dlatelr' were assigned' to Moore, jr., Jackson; *,25; Thomas Dahl,
. 0 era e rlces- asy erms

new lands, with extra thneatlowed fQr Jewel�, .:$:15; and, Elmer Qarlstrom, Your local dealer will show you SVPERPBX in many styles and sizes. Above model
making the chailge. Four rows were Clay, $10.' To show that it was a close $315-£'0. b.Cleveland. Pay as little as 10% down-monthly pa)'ments will take
llUSlte4 out between lands to make sure race, there was a difference of only 15 'care of the balance. If you do' not find SVPBRFBX in your town, write us for name0' '

that te$'ms wouldn't knock. down any J?OUDOS' of- c.orn between the first' five Dearest dealer. '

.

�

corn in lands next to the :one they loads from highest to lowest, gross Full particulars in handsom.ely illustrated free booklet-just mail the coupon.were working.:
.

,'.
.

. '. weights., The final results; of_ COurs.e.·
A 10ud-sPea.ker !system 'was set up so lire diffe..rent· bec8\lse of the' various

that everyone could hear aU the an- deductions made ,for husks and glean
noun�ements and talks made during Ings. The husking table in this Issue of
the O:ay. �e prograPl started at 10 Kansas Fa1:mer gives the exact find
o'clOCk in. the morning with the intro- Ings of the judges, anti the relati�e
ducti6n of all of t._he hus.kers, -L. E. standing 'of ea(!h contestant who par-
Willoughby, of the Agricultliral col- ti'clpated'in the meet.

'. .

lege; ; Ralph Snyder, president of the -Next year KaDl;jas wlll have not on'ly
Kans(lS ·State Farm ,Burea:u, and Dean a state contest, 'but the national as we�l.

"

SAFE
REFRIGERATION!,

SUPERFEX - not the weather I

NO ICE TO CUT

Forget about cutting and storing
icc tlliS winter. End expensive
icchauling next summer. SUPBIl
l'U does awaywith this-install

•

yours nowl
'

SUPERFEX
OIL BURNING

Refrige.ra tor
Slipn/eJt Ism_lacllireti and /PI4ranleeti by IIw

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
Re/rigeralitm DMsitm

CLIlVELAND,OHIO, U. S. A.
LARGBST MANUPACfURBR OP OIL-BURNING BOI1SBBOLD

APPLIANCBS IN THB WORLD

b�;�;�D�7r�------------���
PERFECTION STOVBCO., Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A.
Geodemen: Please send us at once, complete illustratedIiteraaue 00 SUPBRFllX Oil-i>urning REFRIGERATORS.

NaIM.. -;- .

RESULTS OF THE KANSAS STATE CORN HUSKING CONTEST -

AtItJ"..u--- R.P.D. _

� .,! 3 11 .•
� NEW MILK CHILLER

.= 8' l:! 1i�' � 'S�'\. " TheSul'BIlPIIXoil-birmingprinci-·iil .. · 11 "0 'i!r:l �8 lj e; .

1il'1:l '" �-a ·tt � pIe is DOW used in a chiller th.at '

§ '=� r;'1:I .. II •

��' reduces milk to 400 in 3 minutes.
N ,�� ...'§Iil '§� '§S 3 ''tE I Detailsgladlymailedyou.Writclarne and County 6� &.� &� &� � z8

,
,

Wtlllam Lutz, RIley Co....... 1,900

1.6.5
W.5 16

\
48 .

\
95.5 I 1,804.5

I� Crltton, Crawford .Co.... " 1,915 4.5
.

,��.5 39' 117 126.5 I 1,7811.5. .-
Frank Moore, Jr., Jackson Co... . 1,015 -6 ' .....25 ·37.5 1,.2.5 150.15. I 1,764.25'
'I'!¥»mas Da!)l, Je'IVell, Co•. , •. . . 15 1,900. 4.5. :9.5 48.5 I 145.5 I 155.0 'I 1,745 -

EI�er CarI8.ro�.J: Clay Co'!:" .
- 1� 1,905 I 2 '

, .. ,.0 76.5 I 229.5 I 229;5 . I 1,6754)
O�an Demck, �rb"",n Co..... 1,770. 2.5.-.. ,0; 33.5

1.100.5\100.5' I 1;669.5
E.j_W. Holden, 'pot'!lphan Co... 1,795 I 4.25,; .••5,� ·50,5 -I 151,5 156.0 11,639Al!lhur JeallJle,_retr Nemaha Co. . l,8Q5 I .

6.251"
40.5 .. MJ

.!,
144" 184.&'· .• t�6;!U.5Clarence Mey.er, -9bawnee Co.':. 1,795' ,. 7. :. 52 ' .21, .. :. 63.

.!115.0, 11,620Edw,ard 10bi180n_.; Marshall (!lb. - .
- .

11',780 7,
I >63.5', .37.5 112:5 166,0" -1;614Ettlet 'IUethley, I'lI'tlnklin Co:." 1,725 I 3.75· -' '11' 43" 1·'129' " 12!1.0 I 1,5911 .

Fred: Baclmian, Sedgwick Co.. 11,710'
4.75 -12.75 '.311, I, 108 I 120 •.75 , l,5119.25H��, Haucke, Morns Co. .. ,.. 1,705', 7.5 , 59.75 )13.5 "100.5 t 160.25 , 1,544.7&Walter Nelson, Riley Co., ..... ,1,730, 6.5 43.25' 52.5 ,'157.5·,200.75 11,520.25Ewald <Wolting, Lincoln Co,'.. - , 1 760 8.5 '00.75 '411 I 147

124:1.7511,516.25Ta¥lor) l\Ic�fee, le"fflll'SOn CI)"... . . 1,6,4� < 5 16.5

37.51'112.5
129.0 1,511 .

'GepJ:!'W qox; lI'Jnn Co.;.,...... l,64a 7.5 57.6·� 34 102 t59.5 1,48r,,5'

���heV'rJ'Wlr:Q1��o�&;.:::· }:��g 15 ug- ·�i ·m ! ���:g. II' U� .

· tiChf!at1�ns"", �'t�(ford Co.." 1,555 4.5 7.75' ·31 ., 9S 100,75 1,454.2;;·
yOllh R eh�. Coffey Co•.• ,., ... " 1,695.5,5 25.5 .75' 225 . , 250.5 ., 1,444.&�O n' P; Leer, Pottawat01llle'Co 1,620 5.75 28.25

49.51148.5'1.176,7511,4.4:1,25;.111. selcgrtsti�)Vo.I)aunSee CO. 1,745 '5.75 SO.a 100.5 301.5 332.0 1,4131It6s!�!ler, , w_allfllllgton.:·qo. 1,5911 3.25 0 . 6�;5 193.5 103;5 1,396.5
�rrr lItemfleJa, Anderson Co.... 1,665 . 10 16�.5 36.5 1109:5 ,276.Q ,,1.3811 .

C'_L� fj.lazj!, RIl8S"ll 'Co... '!. : \
' 1,600 0 112 .39.5 118.5 230.5 ,1,!l69.5

J'i�'1'{H.e auge�, Wlchtta-Co.-:.... 1,580 - 6:5 39.5, :'83 ,249 I 2811.5 ., 1,291.5'
· ern .!!enaley, Chaae CO....... 1,4311_ 10.25 l!iIJ:75' 12f:5 '.364.5 '5111.25-' '911.75,

'.

Seeds' 'of Ideas
Adv.ertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted In the soil of your

mind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas will produce greater com

forts and better methods of accomplishing your aims. These selected
seeds of advertising can help you to live more fully 'at less cost.
The advertisements In this publication are a l'ecord of what the manu

facturers are doing tor, you. They will give you many new ideas and will
tell you what you want to buy. And they will help you to get the most
for your money.'

. ,

, The advertlsem�nt!l are news. They are interesting. Form the habit of
reading them carefully and regularly. It will pay you to keep informed
of the dally progress of business.'

.'

- For fuU value-buy standard produeta,
Manufaeturers stand baek of advertised goods.

, ;", i " r .....
•·

....... I 's;' ... ',

· D.cI.Ii';il6�ii':w·e_r.:·.'� FolloW'.:.1 Poan'd. for Eaeh'�o�ncl, "r C';;n�J)ft oeftlnd, :j' Per Cent
· "or�.eh·Oa,.." ·.';"a;'b fn.·i:itc'e.a�ol-'· Oane".,', a�'io and Ineladln. 8. Oanc••:� .�d 3 Pe�

C�.·(i�PM.��Pt.m..mm�� "'1I1f.tl�..�'rft.Jlr.ed on' the �� \ i ,' .
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Ice Cream- ..A National Bessert
\

1ncreasing Demands [or This Product 'Have Been of Great :Hel�p ':ie.- J!)ai'Tyme.n-� '. ,: '-:'
•

t • • ,

ICE
CREAl[ Is one of the Important manufac

tured dairy. products. The industry has de
veloped Immensely Iq the last decade.. The
public has learned to eat more Ice cream not

only In hot weather, but also In winter.
Years ago making Ice cream was a sideline with

a local bake shop. The usual method was to have
a large open kettle stand inside another container
filled with Ice and salt. Cream, sugar and flavor·
ing were pm In the kettle, and a strong-armed man
stirred the cream until thick, and nearly stiff. The
mixture was ladled out Into tin containers of var
ious sizes, a lid put on and the whole package
buried in Ice and salt, to harden for (lelivery that
same day.
Very good ice cream was made by this process,

but it was not adapted to large scale manufactur
ing; there was always danger of salty Ice cream;
and after' standing for some hOU1'S or overnight
au icy or granular texture developed.
Then someone invented a machine that would

make Ice cream by a continuous flow system
t.be modern method by which the cream Is led
thru pipes Into a horizontal freezer. The paddles
are operated by electricity, and iii. 16 minutes the
ice cream Is drawn off at the bottom In a semi
frozen condition, and another batch is started.
Other devices have been developed to Insure uni
forndty and quality of product, and electric oper
ated refrigerators have helped to eltmlnate the
necessity for Ice and salt.
Dairy eompunies viewed the growing demand

for Ice cream as 11 possible outlet for surplus milk
and cream in the plentiful season, but making the
Ice cream has become such a business that In many
organizations it is of as much Importance as the
dlstrtbutton of bottled milk. Health authorities
.eonsider Ice cream as a necessary food. Where
there are state and local regulations safeguardlng'
milk, there are practically always tile same re

quirements for ice cream, including tuberculin test
·jng of cows, pasteurization of milk, and sanitary
conditions in country stations or city plants, and
health examinations of employes.

From the MId.lIe We6t

Securing enough good quality cream is a prob
lein. The enormous populatlou along the eastern
seaboard (there is almost a continuous city' from
Boston to Norfolk) uses all available milk supply
within 300 miles as liquid, bottled milk. There Is
comnaratively littl� left over for manufacturing
butter or ice cream. Large dairies are now reach
ing far out into the Middle West for a constant
supply of good clean milk and cream. The tendency .

__ is for the dairy to establish its own country plant
Tather than buying indiscriminately. Thus it con

trols the quallty of the. finished product from
so.urea to the consumer's c)oorstep,
There is much mlsunderstan(ling concerning the

manufacture of modern ice cream-what It is made
of, how long it Is kept before dlstrlbution-and
some of the Ideas are sheer pieces of Ima.ginatioD.

By Ellen S. Brinton

Ice cream "Is not made months ahead. Ice cream
plants work according to the weather. During a
long, hot spell, night work, or, ·two ,shlfts �ay, be
needed to keep up to dem!lnd. J.et � ,cool' !!}leU
come and, the manufacturing ,d�partmenta.will re�
and, .work; part, time un�ll warmer weather brings
renewed actlv;lty...... -v, . J, "1' .. ·. '. .�

III the usualpraetfee Ice cream ·Is ·made one day,
held over night to harden, distributed by truck the
next tiay. It Is kept at near zer_o tem�ture.
There is no posslblUty of any food product spoil.
Ing at that low point, SO the de�ler �may �tely

. .

reaus . that' are· belDW. a:dO�··"�"'U,;by. ,_
trade. It '�as been·,'fOun�;,�t,�Pl.&�Uke a ,:rI�
firm Ice· cream.'.and, that.-tb,ls: caD;'be secured':�
and with ad\Ut;lonal.·. fo.9.d ·:valU.� .'to·!b� '��J' 'P@:linet It some water. Is', r.e�ovi!fJoz�m·.:�� .�.�)
�trade name for the;l!uga.l';I,t��,e.�"'.pl'·COIp"'l,D!l��Q\)

· OQmnielciitlly, It .·Is ·.l!ustC)Ii}�'�1,4�,· adti;��r per ._
"�" cream ...;to�a .fo� :At ��d�·,�lk. ,..nd rer'
d�ce.,thls' w.ith. ;"!ookr;1.JQ,1Ut to. seeu�)t�e ',des�
analYsis: ,}lost.;:���a�urers;:f��r,.dd: a -veQ
small blt.qf gelatlne;as �'''staI,)U�l't! to'plieveni��
crystals.·formlng ·when·lee cream .is kept·o:vernlpt
or longer.'

. ,,:'. " ,"u"
To guartl furt�er aga�nst'sep81'ation' of'·b1)tterfat

from the' other ingrti<lielits··'fu: Ice cream,· Jh:ec�
· Is put thru a' "homogen,1zer'! after- 'p�8teur1zatl_;,
This action thoroly breakS up the .fat - gk).bules ,and
prevents the Ice cream from hav·lng a greasy-. or
buttery consistency.

.

r

Granulated s.!lgar Is the.pref�rJ'ed·sweeten1D�,ex'!'
cept when othe!! ty,pef1,' .such as ,maple .or br,o�

· sugar, are deSired for flavo.r.· ani, enough sugar·...
used to stilt the taste of 'the' .pubtle,; .for,'sQgar...,ls a
deterrent "to f.reezlng,· as- 1;hose w.bo. tey to, 'J!.Iollke
dessertS bi'an.electric. refriger.ator .have;·(Useovertech. . "'"

� �.:. .

.

PaSteurized _fol" 30 Mlnu�:
-

A" aD example..o( Wlult: ma:y: be Con�4ered Ii good
formula for_ ice c�'m, 'here' are the. speclflcation�
of the Medical".Servlce Of. the 'Veterans"'B�u,: la:
sued, Febr:nary 1, 19-29: - "Butterfat ·10-1�,�r cent;
solids not fat,. 8-12 per cent; sugar, �-16"'tler"C!!Jlt;
gelatine, nOt 'more than 0.5 Per' cent. '.Mb, .mustt·be
pasteurized for SO JjliJiutes, 'p,ants m"llS1;, be·kepf.
sanitary· condition and all employes 'Under 'medlcal
supervision." .

" ;:.' .._.

".'

,. .,,..,, ::,�:
Some manufact"!1rers maxe ....t;"'o ,gra!les 'of.;�

cream, uslnj a good .tormul.. , �or' thel� bu�, ice
cream. 'but making aU �ckA� goods . bea'der . III
body,. considerably richer ,lD: fat;; and .. theD:1IBiilg
speclal care to secure quaUty_ frnlts and 'fl&v.ors.

_ Large Ice ereani manufacturerS carey sl:x·.· to
·

eight flavors' at all ,times,. changing,.the '�COJiiJjfua�
. tions accordJ,ng to season. '&bout .OO� per cent' Of the
Ice creaDunade Is vanilla, as It is the �se Q:f ,m_
sundaes a�d sodas, �nd. of Jl_iaJiy. dessertS :at, h:QJD�
Chocolate 'eomes next, then _'str8wberey:.·and ehe�
-cUstard, the ·last.made of.maraschmo cheiTlei:l ..;' .

-Other flavors are .bul'n� almond,' raisin; -mlilt,
peach, banana-;coffee, walnut, maple; butterscotcm,
With variations constalJ$ly, 'Pe.lng 1Di�ro'Vlsed t.� �
peal to puJjlic desire for. 130methlng new."';Egg,:"cu"
tilrd Is piade esJl(lCiaJit �t Easter,.pfstac�lo'mth'a
pale green, colo� for st. Patr.ck's..Dal,: and·'·a ldild
of plum pudding'with frnlts and nutS at"Cliristmas.

sell Ice c.ream from�hls cans until the'supply Is ex· The source of all the flav.ors would �- ae stOry
hansted. But any dealer who cannot sell ice cream -. in Itself. Firilt"Class'lce cream, ..makel's use,tbe:ut
fast enough to need at least two delivei1es a week

.,
most' effort to get materials' t�. make.. their pfod;.

Is considered too unimJlOrtant to bother, ,dt4:, ; 'uct not' only aCce�b,e but.:des.1�ble;.to<�he ,pubUe
Ice t:ream is still made Cro�,_ �od ric_�.;:cream, _-:-for Ice cream, sells.l��ly Q9·ta!lte.'-'J'h� .l8:��

tlio modern study of ice cream m�nufacturlng and :.: tories tryout every Id�, .�ffered, ,and. all,.�ds·�·of consumer preferences has brought certain. p.roducts; ma� "!1P.sma;U.ba.tche8.oticecream·al1d
recommend�tions from state and goverDlilent bu-

.

/'
.

-
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The Cor:r;l'Needs,'Plentyof:Wa{�.t
THE

dry weather of last August has .again
reviveQ interest In the Irrigation of corn.

,

During the dry years of 1925 and 1926 there
was a general Interest in the corn Irrigation

as well as irrigation of other field erops. Many
pumping plants were put In on river valley lands
thruout the state by farmers, and in some instances
by Chambers of Conim�e wh_ch )Vere Interested
in'gathering information on the- value of Irrigation.
The principal purpose of th� pumping plants

was to insure farm. crops against iihort periods· ot
(ley weather sO-common· to a large portion of· K.iln
sas. It was not exPected th�t the.se pumping' plants
would be needed every year but that they would
be available on dry years or when dry periods oc
curred to make up whatever deficiency existed in
the seasonal rainfall., The results obtained so far
have fully met the expectations,of those who have
engaged In irrigation.

,.

In 1925. the average yield of those Irrigated fields
wbich could be comparoo directly to linrrrigafed
fieids or unirriga.ted portions of the same fields
was 53 bushels with Irrigation and 12 bushels with
out; in 1926 the yields were 62 bU.8hels with irriga
tion and 18 bushels'without; In 1927 rains were
more gerierous and the pumping pl!lnts were lised
less. E�cept in the western portlon�of/ the Arkansas
Valley no Irrig�lon was practiced In 1928, which'
was a wet year, noted In fact for flood overflows
in most sections of the state. Notwithstanding the
wet sPring, many pumping.plan'ts were used for
irrigation of corn. In. 1�29 lind an�exam1nation "f

. some of these fields Ip September I.ualcated that
the 'yields of the 'Irrigated cr«>p would be more
than double that of unlrrlgated corn in. the same
10000ll ties,

I II '
..

....... '\

walts. a few daYs ill the hope'�f rain. SuddewY' it
occurs to hlm- that unless 'hl! does' sOmething at
once his cJ!c)p will be lost. !If 'It 1.8 tllen .neceSsary· to
gather .

pump, pipe and othl!r eqiJipment,":-·whlch
to be successful the puinping plant must' meet two during the' yea·r has, been used In vllrIous,ways
requirements..F-irst, It in� be,constructed so, tbat ,_, about .the, place, and. ass��bie'clill into·· '!Ji>me"libid
it Is always ready �<ir use when needed, without _

of -·a. haph�zan! _

a.ncl
.

tempoftuy--·installatlon, '. the.undue delay; and second, .�t must l$e of such size,. �ha!lces are ·that .be .

gets" water on the ·,cr.op 0011
that the owner can do a reasonable and satlBlac-', after It)s damaged' beyond reCovery".l:1;e':·hjlS,;tb�

.

tory day's wor� with· It 'l'heAe ,mig�t see� like.' s�nt his time .:.and �oney, "dpes . n�' ;·get. 8;D" ade
minor. considerations, yet many m4}n who. ha,!e ..

'._quate return, a,nd he. 8113'.8- irrJ.�t.on.·.does '!lot pay.
. tried. pu�. i�r1ptlon, �.n�t �alled,.: _have _ fal.led .'. ':� . �f, _(),n,.,th�.. ot:b,er .;}land•. ,th� .,i!�!l.,�t, has':';lbeen,.1Jtsolely beCause they have Igirore4 one or both of stalled properl!;: so It· Is .iU�ilYS ·:1'@al!):- to,iron, there
these fundamentals. �

.

-' lti less I'eluJ!)Ji, to It,,,oclla�te, wlwD '.� crop Is lD
It has been a popul�r theory tha� .�ty18 � need "of ·:w,a�r, ��d·.wb(m--tihe· fa�;dotI8 make up

pumplpg. plant. is used oo1y O®&sioDall�, .nr. :k.lD4 his:',�*ndl'�o ·�l!_rl"te. b� ,_n . pr�,;;w1tliOut. -delay.
of a �!Dporary·ormakeshlft installatlon"wilJj.,serM.. ,ThII!,g1vell·Ul.e·"pumlll�g��nt··80..at .th�'B_Ilme
the ,pu.rpQI!e. ;..That. theoey is .ffAlse. "l�j! D,� �

tOll." statltis,a:s ._n Jq�1'8nOOiplH.Cly�e�) providedirrigation wllter comes at unexpected 'times, and ,for In a�vance 'Of the' Dee�r fejr lbo" tOlPtt;en qntU
often when the farmer Is buslly engaged· fu other It Is Deeded, ':bqt when needed I�' ·r,eady_ to'7'�1'v.e.
lfuportaiit work. If It Is Ili!cl!ssaey t<ir'Jilm' t!> ali�:_'- Under these <circumstances ':the ;punip�g ,plant· ,be
semble some equipment Iilto a temporary installa· . comes a satiSfactory and'ett�lve ctop� insur�Dce.
tion, or make extensive repairs on bl8. plant before A very lnipol'tant faCtor lq' 'the IrrlPt1.�i1. of ,rom
he can use it, the probab1l1ty is that either he will is the 'application of ,.water' 'l:lefos:e "th�....:cr,oP ;has.
fail to put wate� on his �op at ·au.. or If he does suffered injury. Such :lIljuey" usuaUy .�s..before
water It; he wliI apply, tlle' water so late that �e It Is d!�ve� �lllit the· Crop::J.8 ·,Iq:·n�-of #Addl-
crop is already }ladly damaged, and. he declares tiona}. :Wllter.. In a grE!!lt, II!"UJlf,�inst;an� there. hus
irrigation is a railure. ,been, a tendency to walt until. ·the corn $hOw.s. an
The farmer is nevere� a Clr_y .lIOn. Be

.

urge�t need 'of molstu,e'�ore-·th�'.farmer, thldks
may have lost most of his crop last year �,. drouth, ..

- about Irrigating. 'Plen',�y, t.be· .ijme .l(�;_-;,l\1ls tlle
b�t sin� .tber�·ls ple,nt� ,�f .mj>�u�" �-."t�e"IUl�· ': . �-.Jtla!lt .t'e4dy, :t6. ���. the·�,�,.�
wben he . Is' planting, he reaSons'that this will Dot '.< In}ured tie)!Ond_reco:v.e,ey..'J.L'he.��ce':tOf.::_w.at
be' another dry lear�' (uid"be does .not··pliin tor tt=' ,el'lng com.1D 'time �i11,1M!.'v.eCY"i,Welh;iJi9W:n.�"_,,cl�-

.

rigoation as a PR.rt of lils J."ePlar'tnimm.er's �oi'k.· ':� iug the exPelien:�.of'J. P-��Jfttc�lll"o( lAnv)'��.He seldom reali� that his' crop Is needing. water - Ab'Out �e mlddJe _of· Jupe, .•1�j ')[1", .-MJi:Cliell
�ntillt la,"s actually, _e�for �ck O!- It! Bf'� 'i"i; "'�I ,(. '(:(Jl6)lt1DUed·:'()nhPIf�-'2'i):_;)' _I' "' ..

.
.' �

By George S. Knapp
The work t}lus far has, empbslzed the' fact that

�.� , • .+
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Electricity The Time Saver
In the days before electricity on the farm,
breakfast meant continual trips to and from

the kitchen range. Now,withHotpoint electric
aids,anything fromcoffee tohamandeggs can

be prepared right at the table. � The time

saved with these and other electric appli
ances, such as vacuum cleaners, washing
and ironingmachines, refrigerators, fans
and water heaters, is worthmany times
the trifling cost of the electricity

consumed. �Ana around the farm, G-E motors

driving pumps, milking machines, feed
grinders, and other farm equipment, do
their work swiftly, tirelessly, and at a frac

tion of the timeand cost of hand labor.

� If you are located on or near au

electric power line, ask the power

company for complete information
concerning the possible uses of

electricity on the farm.

Tune in on the General Electric Special Weekly Farm Program on

WGY (Schenectady), KOA. (Denver), KGO (Oakland). In addition,
join ru in the General Electric Hour, broadclUt every Saturday at
9 P.M; Eall.ern Standard Time on a nation-wide N.B.C. network.

•
GENERAL ELECTRIC

The G·E eleaaer elean uc dirt laa JI(£1- real oaver or t me and
work.

The G.E ref'rlKel'lltor ope:r.tel aulo
matleaUy aad keep. your rood al...a,..

�Ih aad wholeeome

Tbe Twin Hotplate wltb tbree range.
or temperature will cook a wbole

meaL

There'. alway•• Dee for the port
able Hotl'olot Hedllte heater on

cbllly morning..



GENEROUS VALUE

IS
I

CHRYSLER MOTORS

AIM
There was but one basic reason

for the formation of Chrysler
Motors-the creation of greater
values in all of the products
sponsored by this vast federation.
Great and lasting success in man

ufacturing is itself based on value

and value alone.

Value, which is the measure of
what the consumer gets for his

money, must be based on what
it costs the manufacturer to pro
duce and market his merchan
dise. The lower the production
costs, the greater the value.

In grouping many units under

one centralized control,
Chrysler Motors obviously
secures a host of cost-saving ad

vantages. Group purchasing,
financing and engineering are

among these. Each unit benefits

from the combined research and

experimental operations that con:
stantly are being carried on.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS
FOR BETTER PUBLIC SERVICE

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER
..

77"

CHRYSLER "70"

CHRYSLER "66"

DODGE BROTHERS SENIOR

DODGE BROTHERS SIX

DE SOTO SIX

PLYMOUTH

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS,
BUSES and MOTOR COACHES

FARGO TRUCKS
and COMMERCIAL CARS

CHRYSLER MARINE ENGINES

All Products ofChrysler Motors

411 brancht. on tht Jame tree; al/ grlJ'!Ving out of
tk ellry"tr r••t principl. of Jlandardized 'luality

/
CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT
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THE FULL-SIZE 2-DOOR SEDAN, $675
Special ''Juipmtn' extra

efore you say
"TOO COSTLY�

learn how low tber=
IT IS natural to guess too the sure command of Chrysler

high on Plymouth's price- 4-wheel hydraulic brakes-cal-
Plymouth is so entirely different ways equalized and permanently
f h I

.

d and u1ward,rom ot er ow-pnce cars. 1.0.6. DII"II noiseless-the only car at its
I t isbigger-with the largest bodies and price with such absolutely dependable

widestdoorsofanycarinitsfield.Itishand- braking control.

sorner-cbeing Chrysler-styled. Smoother, Visit your Plymouth dealer. Get the
quieter, livelier, more flexible - it is a full measure of this full-size car by put
typical product of Chrysler engineering. ting it to any man-size test that occurs
Plymouth rides on the largest tires to you. You will marvel at its value when

used on any low-priced car. It stops at you buy it, and at its qual�ty forever after.
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W:ba"t thai'Folks' Are,Saying
" 'Mvie:;,,:T:hat13' .Million'Motof' Cars a- Year"AFe:,Neededjor'RePfacements
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New Hats 'for Nothing
·

Steam, Painti.Hat Blocks Help Kanwaka Club to Prettu Head Gear

THE
women or-tne Kauwaka Farm Bureau

hnve leurued to laugh lit the cost of clothes
and the high prlee of huts, For a yellr now
thl,Y ha ve been studying millinery under the

directiou of the state specialist, lind have come to
the point where Uwy scarcely consider purehaslng
11 hat. Ruther, to, make it themselves is much the
better lilan. .

.

The hats which they produce do not bear the
home.muue stump' thut some unbellevers might ex
pect, "rlle)' look like II milliner's product, and there
is 11 reason. 'l'he women take no short cuts or try
to skimp on tlme : thoy have learned that such
practices- spell -fhe effect of their hats and leave

,

the homemade mark.
They IUI\'e regular millinery "tools." For in

stuueo, when they started making huts as a part
of their fu rm liurenu project work, they were told
that they would need hut block!!!." Severn I were
,purchnsod at once. Some of the women in the club
who hurl lurge head sizes found thnt hilts made
on these blocks would be too sumll. Acco'rdingly,
they Induced their husbands to make them larger
blocks out of cement.
The)' were gtven specific directions about the

need of cn rctul -steumlng, clennlng lind pntience in
working with theh- hilts. 'J.'he�' have followed this -

advlce religiously aud their h.its show the results
of their care,

'l'heh' headgear comes under two classes, the in
expensive ones uud those which cost nothing at all.
These fnrm bureau wouieu have learned to utilize
bits of material ·to cut down and reshape frames.
Occnsloun lly they buy new matertnl 01' trinkets for
deeorntton, but geuera lly they make use of mate
rill 1 which bas been in their sewing boxes unused
for n time.
"The greatest fusclnntton in mlUlnery work,"

suys'Mrs. R. L. Column, who is group leader of
the project, "Is In working over old felt hats." Fe.w
of the tricks of the trade are unknown to these
women. A beautiful roynl blue bat which had faded
to n sorry grey has been refurbished by the simple
expedient of turning it wrong side out, To obtain
the uecessnrv smoothness. utter it had been put on
the hilt block, moistened, and reshaped, it was

sandpnpered carerutlv.
Another tan hat which the women felt needed

brightening. WIlS put on the hut 'block and dyed with
a mixture of Wl1l'1II gasoline and tube paint, Nat
urally. when there is no matertul to buy, the cost
of making such a hat Is-prncttcn llv nothing.
The trtunning which tile women of this commu

nity use 011 their hilts often Is original. One woman

tool, Hie' buckle off her husband's worn out field
hat, �lIllmeled It and had a chic little 'buckle to
finish off the back of the hat. Another one gilded

.
a cracker-jack prize bird for ornamentation on the

MARY ANN says: Trninlng children with
the help of a maid, and training them

alone. are two different things, especially in
the matter of eating. I am in the latter cla�s..
and am doubly blessed 'with working mat.e.

.

rial, so I have had a

reai problem at tile
table. It is no easy task
to watch two bab.las,
and especially if ,�the
babies 'are of th8i.l'ride
pel;ldent YOUf1g 4�erl'.
can class that "insist·
on doing all their own'
cutting, and mashing

,

and he I p i Ii g them
selves. To patiently try

and try again 'is my only suggestion, and al
low a little time for the double dose. Anyone
could train one youngster in at least one-half
the time it takes to train two." But I. ha'l';e '

learned a little about bibs aniI tablecloths.
Bibs and small tablecloths made of oilcloth'
protect the children's' clothes and the table
cloth under the children's plates.

i .
_ ,,',!'

sWe; Thev cut down the brim of a hat and',used,
t�e cut off portion ,for self-trimming. As has �n,
s4ld, they occasionall:y: buy trimming and also sa;ve

._ ornaments fr'llll QiI� hat to, use on another., Many
Of 'the hats they create. Others ,they; COpy from'
magazines, model!'! they have seen worn, '..or �om
mail order catalogs: All are tasty -fibd ;certainly in'
present mode. ' ,,', i ....

'What would they do when 'felt: bats' are no

lo,ng_er the" vogue, 'or when they hliie' citt up or cut
down the felts until ther.e is nothing ,to cut? AI
rEl8dy many have met that eme,rgen<;y.' They have
discovered that telt,bought by,the iard is reason-

: able lind Jh�t .,1'0 {amqWIt, ,�ufficrent for a bat can
� be bOlllfht' tor, les!! than a (lollar.

'

Velvet and satlp
for hat!! also is available, iLltho these materials are
DOt' enjoying' th� populat:fty with the rnral wODUql
tliat felt"is-jo!!t now.
U's fun to make bats. Besides the mODey one

'II&ve!!, the joy of creating something with one's

By Marianne Kittell..

own nimble fingers is the source of much satisfac
tion. In groups of two, three or four, the wom�n.
meet to do their millinery work, and the nrternoon
flies swiftly und happily with the creation of'
beauty under their fingers. '

A Difficult Contest to Judge
THIS was one of the best contests I've ever

judged," satd Nelle G. Calluhan, Foods Adviser
of Kansas Fnrmer, In speaking of the recent Quick
Bread Contest held by this department. "The ree
Ipes sent In were of a high type and showed much

.

originlllity lind forethought. Accordingly, that
made choosing the wtnners much more difficult."
Mrs. H. E. Chrisman of Scotts Bluff eo., Nebraska
won the first prize, and Mal'y Van Kelrsbilck of
Johnsoll County was awarded second prize. Other
women sending in outstanding recipes were:

Mrs. Otto Weber, Marshall counzMrs. Frank Stephens, Rio Gron e Co., Colorado
Mrs. Carl Strathe, Crawford County
Ruth Isabella Ross, Smith County
IIlrs. Francis Hahlger, nice County
Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Norton County
IIlrs. Conrod Gronqulst, RI1ey County
IIln. Charles Husted, Douglas Count)'
Nathalie Sadey, McPherson County
These recipes were ISO excellent and made such

delicious quick breada.thut Kansas F'armer is Slue
other subscribers will be eager to ,try them to serve
on these cMIly evenings. In the leaflet, are recipes
for orange nut bread, angel food blsoutts, com
bread, gingerbread, coffee cake, and many others.
making 12 in all. This leaflet wlll be sent gladly
on receipt of a 2-cent, stamp. Send your requests
to Foo�s Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

The Alert Club Flourishes
BY MRS. NORMAN DAVIS

-
__

A. FTER observing the activities and growth. of
.l'1. various women's clubs for a period of years,
one readily will agree that the group ever on j;he
alert for something new, interesting and beneficial
grows and, accomplishes. This applies not only to
community work, but to club progra-n'ls themselves.
Answering the roll call with � current event may

be all right, but it does become monotonous, and
there are plenty of other, ideas thnt are just as

good that will afford a chnnce. Many clubs answer
the roll call differently each time. These ways
have included: "My Favorite Author and Why,"
a favorite and seasonable reclpe,_an original poem
or verse, "The EI>itaph We Wish on Our Tomb-,
stones," a childhood incident that taught a worth
while Jesson, a tribute to mothers (for May meet
ing), 'a bit of western verse, "The Handiest Piece
of Equipment in My Kltcben," an exchange of
choice designs for embroidered tea towels, and "My
Most Embarrassing Moment."

.

Many clubs are-working on some project aniI
getting material ;from their State Extension Serv
ICe, Department. This Is an excellent plan., One
club uses this..:iI!at�r�a� for tM,first meeti9g of ' the

- month, an!} for the .�econd th�y ,plan their 9W1!
demonstration meeting. Much ,of the material for
this meeting is procured t11ru the adv.ertis�ng col
umns of household periodicals. 'The last tim'e, the
leader sent to several dye companies for sugges
tions on doing the tied and dyed �ork. She re

'ceived three fine Pamphlets, illustrated In colors.
She did a'littie experimenting 'before the meeting.
Every member was requested, to'l;lring somethhlg
to the meetlngl\ that !!he wished to dye. ,Dyes were

purchased from club funds and that night every
member went home with a prettily, dyed, piece 'or
two. These ranged from delicately- tinted scarfs to
sash cqrtains made from sugar sacles. •

Another plan tliat works a'dmirably, is 'letting,
each member in turn plan a. program a�d take,

, charge of it. This makes a better variety of sub
-

jects chosen and also makes for a greater Interest,
as the members naturally ta'ke' more,- interest in
what they are helping to plan. ',_

,

Many clubs' have "Ii:lt rule that. no' hostess shilll
serve more than on� 'drink and two eatables, but
one club went a step further and reciuested' tbat
the dfink or one of the eatables be made .eIther
by an original recipe ot by one not In common use:
At each meeting all brought their recipe books
along and jotted down the r�ipe for the speci8;J;
dish for that day. This kept each woman on the
lookout for unnsual dishes, and as a result, each
has a Dotebook filled with som,e of the beSt recipes.
All day meetings to wlIich the whole families are

welcome, during the se!ison when the men are not
too busy, are popular. Basket dinners are served at
such affairs. Then when spring work commences,
the meetings are shortened to afterno(>n ones. WhllD
this Is done, it is often desirable to have oJ}e OOs7
ket dinner a ,month-usually on Sun�ay....-.1!0. as . to

,

provide a get-together for the famllles.. (J'qe club
• bas'8ucll"dinnet'8 -and each ®caslon serves to bonor
the members who have had birthdays during the

month. These members are not asked to bring,
baakets; and are seated together at a special tablc .

There are many phases of home decoration thnt
could be taken ,up by an interested group of fa�'1ll
women. Piau the program for some time lihend,
and appoint a demonstration leader for each meet
Ing, so that they would have tlmeto obtain mate·
rlnl and dnstruetlon, Basketmaklng, crepe papel',
flowers, tied and dyed work, fabric painting, fap-.ric powers. uses of blas tape, deslgns for piecl,l'g,and quilting quil_ts, unusual kitchen aprons, uses
for flour sacks and sugar sacks, and many otlier
things can 'be studled profitably,
Kansas Fa,rmet· can help you to these oJu" helps

mentioned. 'in the story above. If you are "nterested,
10rite to 'the H01ne Department, enelosing a lB-cent
stamp with yo'u'r request. Ad.d.ress Home Depart·,
ment, Ka,nsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Cot Transformed Into Davenport
BY 'MRS. EVA ELLIOTT

HAVE you a sanitary cot in your Uving room?'
One of tile kind that has a leaf that drops

down and one that goes up to form a back? AIIII,
have you, Uke me, become' disgusted trying to keep
a quilt spread over tile back?
I made Il davenport out of mine, and have' reo

celved many compliments on it. i
First I purchased 6 yards of ta�stry cloth at.

69 cents a yard, 4% yards burlap for lining at .24

H'

cents a yard, two rolls bla'i;k bias' binding,' 'used'
old quilts for padding, and two small pillows rolled
for the end cushioris. '

'

"A" is a padded roll to keep seat pad from slip·
ping off., The tapestry is cut so, to come up on the J
lining D, then a row of'machine stitching at: F. ,

The roll is laid under the edge of G; the cloth'
turned under and stitched by band;
B is the bias binding which is sewed on the up'

.per and lower sides of lining, the ends left stick·
ing out and are tied to the back spelngs.

.

The seat. pad E.goes between tl!e .plllows a.nd is
made of old quilts cut the proper size, With WI"
estry on top, burlap for lining. H, "the back, is'
made "sllp cover" fashion, w1th the tapestry ex·

tending over the .back 6 incheS', then the burlap the
rest of the way to the floor. >:Olt ,isn't fastened to
the 'rest of the cover, ,so' doei!!t't pull down when,
anyone �its on the couch. "

_

The pillows, C, also are covered witb the tapes·
try, 'and' are the finishing' touc}1es. They are not;,
fastened on, ,but lie between the seat pad, ,and: the'
padded roll, and so do not, roll off easily. I

I '}lave an old,wicker chair which' I intend to,
upholster with the same material.

Short Cuts Around the)Iouse
BY OUR READERS

A.LL of-us are 'on the lookout for suggestions to '

;..l'1. mll�e our housekeeping easier or our bo�cS
brighter.; Perhaps you' have discGvered some short
cut that' your neighbor doesn't know about. ,.If so,

won't'you tell us about it?, For all sQggestions we

cilJi USe, we will pay $1. Address :tlie Short Cut
Editor, KlWs!!s Farmer; �p,ekll;,d,�Ka-n. Incltlue
postage if you wish �our ina�u��v,.P�, returned.

" Delicious Apple Spread ,

'1 , '
,

PEEL, quarter, core and chop fine 2 quarts sour
apples. Add 3, pints brown sugar, the juice nnll

rind Ph lemons, 1h, ounce' ginger root, a l.ttle ,snlt,
,

and enough water to keep the apples fro� b�fnlnj.(,
Cover mix-ture and cook slow,ly for 4 hours"adtllng',
water as needed. :

'

This makes an excellent spread for lunch I)OX
sandwiches as well as table use. ,Try It somethu�
as a filllng for gingerbread sandWiches.
Harvey County, Goldie Base,

• I For Tea-Stained Cups
RUB inside of teacups with m61�te�eo Jm.klng ,

soda. until all stains bave disappeared.' 'TbeP
,

w'ush with M'atW, sO�P�I,w"'tr�l,AlI'&\�4- '\Pre," !l),.ll', ,,(Washington Oounty. ..

, '.�'8. u ftHbW.
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RECORD of the' baby's weight the t,lon, allowlng' It to soak a tew mln
fillil£.. yea!:, 'a1: least, Is Indlspeps- utes, then' rinse thoroly with boiling
nble, It Is a sure Index-to how water, We have a leaflet Which gives

e j,; thriving aild-�lie,best,gnl(te tc{lilii .

dlrectl'or,lli f�r,�'l-'e�l�lnU�y stalp ,w,h\ch
hl'�icnl condition. And' what mother- may come on your clothes, and You
0;" not get keen enjoyment and sat- ma, have It by writing to the Women's
f;l('tioll In the story the scales tell Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
rl,11I lillY -to

..�ay' or" .week to .wee�J '�an" and Inclosing a �-cent stamp for
IlHt is, provided they' tel' Ithe "rlgh't' - malllng:' �,�', ,� ;,' ,,:;. '.., '.'

11111 of story as .they 'always, should lJl
,

'

I' ease of a normal I!aby.' ,,'Waffles as a, Dessert
The'fir-s.t slx,,,monthl!, of -a baby's life __ �

rl' vltall�' Jmpor.t8�t .. , bec,ause ; the' D"OESN'T tbe suggestion of waffles
hilll's wljole 'fut.ure-:-mental, physlcaf as a dessert strike jUst the right
1111 1II0rlll-c:lepends largely on :hIs get-, note between the�frlvolous trifles 'of
IIi,: the right staet.. His: phy,ljIlca;1 eon-. summer and the authoritative substan-
Ilion Is rea�llY determlued oy,welgli- . tlalltles of '",Inter to you? ,

g IIl1d �hls "chore" Isrso simple and ,Waffle batters may be made up In
��' that every mother should do It. 'adv.ance and stored In a covered pitcher
1111' first ,week a,fter' blnth a baby In the re'frlgerator,'Here Is a recipe for
ol'llllllly loses a:.. few ounces, There Is pecan waffles whlcli has no rlTal for
o need 'of feeling eoneam over �hls. the ideal fall dessert.
ftel' that ht! �h<?"Id., gai.� g1'a4ually. 1'!4 .cups fiour. ,_ 1 te&8»Oon salt
lilt steadily at the rate of 4 to 8' 1 tablespoon sugar 1 cup milk

uncos a :W!l8k for at least six months. i t��resPooiis '!4 ���a:.:'opped ,

urtng this time the .c)lild $hould bo I re'!.t::�o'n8 b;k- 1 tea!!poon vanilla

elghed once-a week at"least. - '.: lnll' liowl1'er' �'-

From the �vent.h _lJl(lnth, 00. .j;)le��, _ 'MI;x aud sift, the dry lngredl�nts.
re lIlany perlo<ls when no weeklf gain, Beat the eggs' untl! light add the milk
1l1l1!1e, 8S .C\\·hen the wenthe,r Is very and tlie melted butter. � Combine the

ot or at te�th;-C\lttlDg time. At this: liquid and dry Ingredients and beat tin
ge' II w�lghliig once In two weeks Is til smooth. Add the pecans, and the
nnngh.'

tL 'vanllla. Bake In waffle Iron. Be"e
A baby of average weight, 7 to 77:1 with cruslied'berrles,orwhlpped crea
unds at bb:th, should weigh 12 to 13 _

,-
m.

1I11(Is at 8 months old. At 5 to 6' T t B
.

Fonths he should have doubled his' apes ry ags 10 avor_
eight at birth. At the end of the first -,

'

--

ear a norma� ,baby Will almost have. S'QME thlJ;1gs we, have not 'changed
rehle<l his ol'igl'na;l poundage.

' ' since the time of our grandmothers
A bottle-ted, baby Dl4Y not gain as and, among, these are tapestry bags,
I.idly as a nursing' baby during the which are always smart. They are still
lrst month, but arter that the gain is In favor. The material usually Is petit
ulte as reguiar and'durlng the last point and the scenes .depleted are pas
nlf of the y,ear" Is -likely -to,.be more tor-aI, cottages and shepherds, remlnd
ten ely because Ii nursing baby'uBually Ing us charmingly of,the time of Marie
ses welghti at weamng time., Antoinette. 'Phe shape Is often tile same

Altho babies receiving the pJ.lepared as grandma's bag, with the trame In

nant foods Incnlase more rapidly In gold.
eight this does not mean- that their .

trength and" other development wID A Cuddle J?uck for Baby
een lip hi'pMpOrtfon: In fact t'berl! Is
tt:'ndency. that weight wID outstrip HERE is 'another cleVer ·O)lrlstmas

he other factors. " gift you can be making for your
very small friends, these fine Novem

==,===�====�==:o=:!�========�' bel' days. The Cuddle' Duck gift will
," 'Ol'non'lI:! C'--..:ce' �--er' be most appropriate for the young fel
w. n�I'"� V.,,, .� il low who' must take a companion, 'with,

him on his afteruoon uapplug. Be Is
Our Sewlce. Corller 'Is conducted tor the just .12 ,Inches high and will nestlct
urPlolse of' helpilltr our readers solve their, '

-

uzz ng problem.. T'he editor- Is trIad to
nower your queltloJi. concernlntr houee
eeplng, home makilltr. elltertalllilltr� ccok-

eft �';.���!ie.rea:ttlinp,!;':rd -::veV::pe tt�"dth:
admen's service Corlleri Kanlas Farmer
h a perlollal rePlY wll be trlvell.
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List'of-Food Leaflets,
II ah'll a new subscriber to Kansas Fii.rmer

nc ave not had all oppo�tullity to read
boUlt many of the food leafletel'whlch yoU
hI out, but &8 I am Illterested In havll1i'
I�[: f:C!�� ��C�ltk�g:e:'ll. :�::da:;rare;.
�t of YOUI' leaflet.. from w.blch I, can' Jllck

'

e ones I_ :wteh. '_" ': �ra;!!. Jil, "G... "

Here Is,a �lIst .of oUJ' !eafl�t.!'; all 'ot'bleb are obtainable ,flil1u ,the Rome
,pnrtment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,

'

1111. TheBe Ilre 2 cents each; ,Any
0111110. f;g welcome to 1lb.ese

-

leaflets.
'

n�t check the 'ones you wish and In-
,

se the correct postage: '

Meat callnlntrOven M:ea,Js .

Qulverlntr Calltle.,
Deaaertl , _ ,_ ,

Sandwiches" '.
FrUit 'Cake" ,

..

6g���me �4J�
H,,,. Our 1I'01li:iI 'CUre :YeatOvell '.o&IInll\8',',' --

Canning FrUIta and ,Ye8'etI!.II1:f
'

COoking ·tor .00111 (,aecl�1 wlall .'

F
have "11" Pllilesrat talrs,.to. '

pJl.,'L:,rll:oild lI'..aV,01'll '

_

Salad 1,;ore
Flah' alld Cheele
Pies
Cakelsour

and
salt,
linl(,
ding',

je.
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For People Who Want

�'8om8_thin'g Diflerent.in Collee!
, �

�OM tiny volcanic districts

.l" high in the western moun
taii1s of Central America come

co�eesunlike any known before.
Expfm:s concede that thesecof
fees have a rare tang and rich
bodied flavor, not duplicatedby
any other region in - the world.
We don't want to tell you-how
good it is;Wewantyou to try it
instead-to discover it yourself.

Why It IsDifferent
NatUre 'alone puts the flavor in
coffee-puts it in the growing
berries. "Blending"and "roast
ing" do-not change it. For roast
ing can only bring outwhatever
flavornature hasalready put in.
Most of the coffee that you get

VACtJlJM

today, regardless of brand, has
one common flavor. Because

70% of all coffee sold in the
United States comes from one

general region-Brazil.
The marked difference you will
find in the taste of Folger'sCof
fee comes from an entirely dif
ferent type of coffee. Coffees .

grown in the mountains of Cen
tralAmerica. Coffees thatworld
experts consider the choicest,
richest flavored ofprobably any
known.

To Let You Test It

Get a pound of Folger's Coffee
from'your grocer today. Drink
it tomorrow morning. The next
morning drink the coffee you
havebeenusing.Thethirdmom
ing drink Folger's again. Then
decide which you like best. If,
forany reason, youdo not choose
Folger's, your grocerwill gladly
refund the full purchase price.
We will pay him. That's fair,
isp.'t it? You risk nothing-so
why not order Folger's now for
the test?

FOLGER COFFEE CO.
Kansas City San Francisco Dallas

.. A·C KED

I. "

,!FOLGER'S COFFEE
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
J

I
,\1\1 11 years old and in the sixth
grnde, We live 2¥.1 miles from
Navarre. I haven't finy brothers or
sisters. I walk 1,4 mile to the 99

school, J!'or pets I have fun I" cats, one

dog 1111(1 one colt. '.rhe cuts' names nre

SlIo))'llIlll, Bille Bells, 'l'.abby and Stub
by Tail. 'HIe dog's nnme is Bobby nnd
the colt's nume is }!'risl,y. We live on
a 160-Hcre fUI'IlI, 1\:Iy birthday is M!lY
12. I wish some of the girts and boys
would write to me. Vera Mae Ballan,
Enterprise, Kiln,

----I

Inez Likes Her Teacher
I am 10 years old and in the fourth

grade. I go to New Sweden school. My
teacher's nnme is Miss Goodyear, I
like her very well. For pets I have
three dogs. Their names are Frisky,
Queen lind King. I have one cat. Its
name Is Jocko. Inez Brooks.

�'learwater, Kan.
----

The letters in each group can be
arranged to toren a word, 'When the
resulting words are placed in the
right order, you' will find a well
known proverb. The Illustratlon furn
ishes· II clue. Send your nnswers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Furmer, Topeka,
Kan. There wllt be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or girl.ll
sendtng correct answers.

. Esther Has An Angora Cat
I am 12 yenrs old and in the seventh

grnde. I nm I) feet tall and weigh 75
pounds. I have blonde hair, brown eyes
and fair complexion. This is the first
time I have ever written. For pets I
have an Angora cat, a dog named Jack,
a spotted- pony named Pat and two
sheep. We milk 10 cows. I would like

-

to hear from some of the girls and
boys. Esther Van Dyke.
Burlington, 0010.

little kittens naened
'

White Tall nnd .also raising six little pigs by
Blacky. I enjoy the children's page their mother died. I wish some. of th
very much. I have three sisters and ,girls and ,boys would write to me,
four brothel's. I wish some of the girls Lyons, Kan. Samuel Martinie.

--WOUld write to me. Margaret Wolf.
. Grainfield, Kan.

My Dog's Name is Cricket
I am 11 years old. I 'have one little

brother. I am -In the fifth grad.e.
.

I
have blue eyes. My hair Is blond and
bobbed. My 'brother's neme is ,Earl. He
is 4 years old. For pets I have a dog
named Orieket. I wish .that some of
the girls and boys would write to me.

,

Beulah Read. Samuel Has it Bantam Hen The pieces of this puzzle when cor-Council (lrove, Kan. rectly set t�gether make a map of the
•

'
. I am 9 years old ond am in the .state •.whlch the verse describes. The

There Are EIght of Us . :fourth grade. I have three sisters. Their star Indleates the capital. When you
. -_ . .--- names are Genevieve, Roseleen and Ar- 'have found what state it Is, send your

I am 13 years old and in the sixth leen... Genevieve is 6 years old, Rose- 'answers toLeona Stahl, Kansas .Fllrm-
' ,

grade. 'I go to St. Elmo school,' 2¥.1 'Ieen .and Arleen are twins. They are 4 er, Topeka, Kan. There will be a sur
miles from home... My birthday' is May cyears old. I have a. pet Bantam hen. prise gUt each -for the first 10 boys 01)·, .

2. Have I -a twin? ;For Pets'I have' two and she has four little chicks. I am girls sending correct answers.

A Tulip Puzzle
A Dutch gardener planj:ed 19 tulips

in nine rows 'with five in each row.
How did he do it?
Allswer: By arranging them in thls

way:

Edna Likes to Go to School
I am 7 years old and In the third

grade., I live on a loo-acre farm Ilh
miles from town. I go to the -Harper
grade school. I like to go to school. My,
pets are a black and white Fox Terrier
dog named Trip, a yellow and white
cat named Tab and three Bantams,
One Bantam is just- a chick. There are
three girls and two boys In our fBtmUy.
Harper, Kan. Edna I. Schmidt._

- ,

\

Try to Guess These
Why is a healthy' person like the

United' ,Sta'tes? Beenuse he possesses
a good, constitution.

.

In what place are two heads' better
than one? In a barrel.,

.

_ What is that which is ,above all hu
man imperfections, and yet shelters
the weakest and most ·depraved, as well
as the best of men? ',A hat.
Which travels the faster, heat or

cold? Heat, for you can catch cold.
Why is a box on the ears like a hat?

Beeause it is felt.
What did tbe cheese say to the toufilt

ing fork ? You are too pointed.
How does a stove feel when full of

coal? Grateful.
.

What is the difference between one
yard. and two yards? A fence.
Part of a foot with judgll,lent trans-

pose, "

And. the answer you'll find just under
your nose. Incl).--chln.

What food represents dirt and gob-,
Uns? Sand-wiches. '

,

Why is a dog's tail like the heart of
a tree? Farthest from the bark.
What is the difference between an

engine-driver and a schoolmaster? One
minds the train, 'the other, trains the
mind. ,

What is the difference between a
locomotive and a hound? One is trained
to run 'and the other runs a train.
What precious stone is like the en

trance to a field? A-gate.
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Can You Solve ThIS Puzzle?
'
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Great YeUowstone, our National Park, ,

Is 'in this state's northwest;
Black Hills, Rock Springs, sage brusli

and cows,
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Leafy Vegetable's, '2 Quarts ofWater a' Day and
-

Exer+,j�� Are All lUgJllty Helpful .
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CONSTIPATION can be' cured In usuaOy �oeS away of rtself'ln time.
most cases in wbich It is not tbe Diet plays a .part in the treatment.

, '1ItiIUJAI,,,:
. _...... _em...".. li!aAa ... sweets should be avoided.

OJ:' deetP IIIflllletll� lUt«r' :paral\lrd8l ctII:' IIIt.cd. drmld be' eaten' slowly and:
,':Brlg)i1!'l!li ...... .,� eases: IDle Oonl(W lIIII8ticateil. The 'bowels should: tihose lGIwilfull oe. p&.aent, fi8l� JII8H\ e.e daily without, aid of ca
ID iIIod Ie�'" IBIII. 'is, __ed t� tIIIJIR �. Ex:ercise in the open ail' should
piWt: to get .t!ie Io�· t� �ve•. f)flIIaI ��_ A daily cool or cold bath
tihlS< Jllltient' 1111' a�clled. WIiIIh �':IIIIDb..,. I� a brisk rubbing with a i

, a�lies;. "lIark Irow.n_. uasrel," fIJI m(),� � 1& '\rery helpful. Medical treat- ;d·l'lf,�h :lIi!ellngs oC hea:·�ess amit JDJIHdt III -.,aluable� Some. good r.esults ;

Ia�_ .&IllY complaint 'tim..u, Cllll P'" ,� aAtaiiIed' t!J tfre" eIectrfc gJI!]lvamc f I
dun; IIIIIlIl _tched feeImp; JIt, )\'0.. ClDl!D.1BCt. An IllQtogenous vaccl.Ju!� tblllll '

8Om8'(I8I. bDuble � CHIJIei, ae'dOetor prepames fllom the es:�et1CJ1l1 1lIiIaIIiel avo J.ew· mt:adl libl:::¥9u nev.er of: CJDI!', of the. pUJ1'enti!1t! owu. sItf.aI ktIfo_ .

willi! De; eueiii i)s lIUIf!&tiDel _lilt. TIi� lII8Ilf eare 8IIIIIur otbeJr� line. i
fIinII.�fst lilt;�III.lablt of!.':I!IIiDedi.,

.

j
gli':dDg Uie, licMHll.� regUlilr at· "

liellAlfum. '� m; lIIiIuUIeIII' tIiJur, 1kJ, It: 'If n........_
every day at a .certain and particular 'J.ce Cream-A �i'IIIilllCrt
ha�h' ))I1e_lI� 1.WJt, a;1\ter III. IDIIIM.,ad ,I'(Contl.r'-ed' __ -.__.

go' wJiethe� er-noli tliere. is aIny lncliita., � 'u _J!_JlQ_1D ......--. I
tlon, Plan to\ 'lave an fmfuor toilet' so trying the retndts: en "f&Ifo.U puups ef i
tJhadI., ClGti. 011:' weU; wea.tller- wIUJ not people... The UDft!edI SIlaiIles, Depllrtmellt 1detllr ;y.ou" of Agrimlture has a bulletirs OBI. seriew !Eat road mat, bas. enoug)l "ll6.U!rJi· of ,bUmil lleslls! m� lID> detIemDfiIe' jbat

,

age" to' gfve>' th� bowell sometlUDg'to what the ..average person really likes,
UI!gIr 'iii: lIlte�' 1I'IiIlfiI, foodi 1& :liJ" tIIle in, ice· eUIHlm.. ;coaJJge' lliD.tieles. ef. dret. soom 88i tbe<lellify In PhHadelphl'a\ tJie. be8ll: 'f'IIdlillB. ice ivegetables, wllole· wheat' bnead; bran cream' Is! a:lwaii;l,' fl'a'V9Ired' with I.'etli .

mumiDs' or' biscnt'ts; IrDd' raw' hft. V8llriilD8l, »etIill81 aliDppedl :On", lIIJlli< mf� j
� 1Ii_ '\fellY leIltfUl!.t!u. t1ie: bow.elS, "lWL SUfiIl;l!'- 'l'1H81 P'l:tHJ' Ii elleracUet!lstfi! :

and. III'�ead. :m.o.4e el wJitte- �00t", flavor as, weU as ai' "pepV�rlf� appeiur.. :graham' flour 8dld cornmeal. in equal t h � " It f ht hPll!rl1s, wi'tlir tihe-a1f'd'l'tfon of raisins' 8'Dd ance o'·t e Ice Cl"Pa'Dl', not o· w c' ,

, ,are' objected, to by tlie' pul>lfcr iiII Newrno�1IIICts;, JiII,o__; of: Il�e,_It pa:InJIiwbIe Ym.ik, &:Dell :B88Ckt1ll '\¥lleDe: 111m- esliDa'Crt ishelps. tI6I� fl!_ callfiliivadd.o.a. used. Mol!t IDallJllfaetllners use a blend iIn add1t1op. tQ' e!ltlng pJ:eper' to.o.d, of"cocoa: and' ehorohl'te, a'8' 11:111 cltocolnte i
you must drink en'O� water: Tw.o _� Ws: �eS8: 1Iilfjf' mOlkes;, lIeOl� a Iquar�s a day is about r1g)lt., Tea and puadUclJ. t!itll tIIa.'\Uli'iDg, lee: I!JJefIIIIl'. Ii!e.lenjj. ,coffee 8i!Ie I!a!I9bnr eOD�!a",. usuaUy. -iDg, the cocoa is oiteDi III pDolifem;. as t'�e v�rymode,rate i� their use. In some ,the. flavol' v8ll'ies ,gren.l1l'y:- -!l'ccord.i'n� to '

Clllllfll< m_ baJve: !We.1Il lQ�, Empm)ved s� a.ndl IlilSu,' tp�en�'Io' IIle aliWci. ,by cUseeaC!iiluiac �lie; ,use oJ! tOOIUl(!1tI. lodie: Dia:l£e1!'SI lUllIuh. "
(Ali t!Illost,lm, �a;v;, be. necessalty, tOt help lilurJing, the, 1iI.1WUIl.I!1! moWIhs, any,thtng ,

the "owe).! a'<:t1ull! bY! III. ��T enema of cord' is apprecIated: anilt Ice cream' saTes �
\\lilteD,. especrlaItJbu. Iif. the: PI!IIW!ltI, "15 a:re largely in buik form fol" 1!6uqter

'

lliles.. BegilJII. 11M III. �, otI·,w._ di..... i' "'h ._ i I' I\vater;, Bot.each 'dall that. it _ms. nec. ,,�ens ng, ... �re � an nCllell:s og Sll e ,

essaTYT, try to' red'nee the aJlll)unt· ef of small' fud'iwid'tm'l �ups' of' ice' cream
water used and'make it a Uitilae- cooler. with wooden lfliO.IJ� wllli:!h ,is consid·
.<\' slWloU. Ifa_ eI. cold. wlllllelt� not ob•. erea more sanitary t�n the open un· (
jeeli"ontllb�_ €lHlslii»atroD. causes, piles, CfJ_ed! ClaDe'.. ]In; wlotlflr,. Ilhe: lIwney i.
,but once. iil exi'stence. pnes' aIllo' ca1JBe

fODlllllI. 01. iee; CDIHl'D1:, a'l!e.' g;u_i:ng. w. ;
coo.sUIipa;lIibD.. l'rlil!y slioulllJ. hOl'l'''' med. p.oP.�t� foil' 1)l7i" plllrties,. banquet.s, .

ico:ll lli1itenMo.,..: , fOl1IlaI . dinners,. and other' socitilf occa·
.

Exercise is necessary, of course.. Most' stuDS. :JDI.Benentt f1a,voredl r� el.'ell>lJ!.8 :
of 'you, do take exercise,' perftllps· in Il.l!ct: Dllilflled, into -mu1lW iIha¥edL n,t6Ids, !
I)lenli;w� but, 8L H�fiba� qeeIa;La� by 'ballooned and tw:ned .o,ut;--:-some af:way of.kneadfug, tbe IWdnmin8!1.muscles them fUrther d'ecorated, with whipped,
wlU .dO' mucn Cor' your' constlpatfon. CI!eOJDl'�hl fiaSl &!en eelGl'etll and! t!la·

..

vored similar to. the. way tbat an ex· .

ShqgM Be•� .

pert;� decolJatHts II! cram!.
.PI....... lieD! me, !InJIIv tiOJ 1I!811ll 1IIle' baby to C "IlIJi_�...l�. P'l' t

.

Ul1I'....c.
r�e:=::'lI.��S�':=,1i1C1��'''i'.::ew:�� .

(i}Dl� . .I."!� eD Y' .,rft�u.er "

��:"",,��'r �u:; ,:�� .r:��DtL��5f�w�t
bab:w" anrdl l:woum: 11lia: to, IiIIIIIaJ0_ 80 that
the Iineasts' .w.IUI Dot...•at. '8OJ!8! _111 .C'1:"'k. �. ldB, Jlumpi,Dg, plant in order .to,'

YG.m eWD't.·1Iell me uIe ace, ef:'your see that everytblng was ready to go. !

bwblW_ 1iJ81l81J1lw_ 'b'esU; w.ur.w 1JG. 'IlmWlll III.
He. (l]2.erate.d the.. ulant for a balf day, :,

bab;w is gJI� At __aM: It montbs watering a smail'l: pfo.t oC· corn. Durl'ng','
old IfDIIt baDs'.. lie) J!JRn CDIB: feed.- the early part ()f July, when bis crop';

W::'
.

'

"you' op'en. a new
ing'6€ eGw's m& III. dil� i!J. VIJJI!e' Iff ODe' sD.o.wetl a. rellll\ need :II@D' m.OistlUle, be·'

�f the replal" 1IIIl'� Elicb month then. applied a general i'rrigation. In1' '. pacdt3lge 0f these: scimulat:;
one more n1Ul1iiq; silouM bwreplaced Ii! llhe;:Il81l,ll when tibet: 4lUap was; .Iio:JNested,) .' .

cd. .• b· uick kiQoutside feeiling;. so flIat; at ,12 montfis' 1Iha1I: J,lmrtlion, 6jl � 1!b!kIi wllieh\ \'\tU'8 ir·, !'lag,an nQwas, 'JillSq.' ·coo g
the :baby is ,gett!fIDg, oolly one nursing' � � iut J,un&" 'bello� it was..tbought:) Oats', yOll never knOW" what' fine.
day, wben be slNultl be weaned en'"

1IaJ be,� nee1tSliWlll'h ou.I;!JieIdA!d. the,
, •. • ,."

tirely. It usually is not, necessary to r�st �f �is.irrigated field-- by 10 bushelsl r. peete ()f dlimcI yOU' will]; limt. But
n'pply'. a'ny,tbt-ng » "dey, up· the· mtlk,!'

.

�nF���·Reed of' Larned' durlng the, ( 1m1l 'do. ktww that it, win' f>ebut a firm bandage across'and support· . ,
.

" 1'.-:-
lng the /breasts.:_ .. iDI� eJCai' smnmer o� 1927" irrigated a 70-acre tieldl1 something, vnu' need', that· it'willfaaldOn IiIl�

"

.. ,

.
' 81.' fl!01Jlll iii> me- Pawne«r ""alTey•. Tlat I· 11-

,
.

I. : ,,�, "
' �-Il!'.:a g,.od �1IDl yea�, due to)tbell1l]fg� ll!Jc.othighesc'qwdityanG ia�1'� IJO':

.

.:-....t __..:o, • ainili(.utl.. ojf nudlMI :nt«e� ml �tI., J
' , .

,
1

, � "III!e.lll&! .Ii:liIiUl" During I the lattet! pOll1t of July, .r., I taSte.,
b
'n 1!"lulltl II,,", to> ltno_, w� CIlWUIIIBI Jtea-l'to- Reed wateDed: aIt b.ut about 15 acreslof. I \�artb�m is iust a nam!: �:.. is; �: ,�Id! .0€.. ClIlIlDl. A� �amt: oj!; the i Y0ut.fami11 Im�VlS: that ":!oth;.appli'ed! .to; It fOrm of!' acl'IIi.ty> oJ:: the ffuld wa1! �ot! watered 1lJUiiii 81 week" er's oats are' die' ridIest· Gatil thatstOlll1tCh iiDl wnfali: ad'd! fl\1tmr aJ:e; re- later, and at: tibtt: liime, the �DI1D w�, be- I .

..'
gurg1,'tated: lDt.o. the mouth. ThOl'O' mas... ginning to,�e•.

,

Ill. tbe faill. when <:neck I groW... FlrCUllt ach bushel we o.b..
tIC'atroD: of CooJt JB, a�eat help iDi cnr•. nlbts. ·t!Dom' different parts, G€: the' field! !

.

I·ng tlllil condl.tfon were 'haJ:vested a.n.cf y,fulWl; measu.l!edh ,
.

•

� D.Wllt. of' the 1!leldl ueceiVing no bni- .

. BuHd up. the :e:e� .
lDl1ifum �e�a.Y'i'e� o1l'21U bushels; the;.

. "

W.JU, l!O.W »1'9o.s8- kill ma hOlM to NmoV9! :QILJlIt I.IIfeet�g adequaroe, '-ilrigation at i

-M'OT'HE ][�S O�'TS!1'a��8ads' or pl'mVIl!S oue' tile tao';"'" IIi III wtlaAl. seeJDi!d; too' proper'time showed w , ".',Beo.ee o� th1l.,blbod! 01' sKd�?! (it:m: Jr.. ;,;iBWI at:' 811;] busliels ando the" DortioDi : .

'. !

'

BI�kliead8' an(f phnDles USUItuy,- are wbicl1l was fTrigated a week IwtEiu: .
'

"
I

associated w.ith the dl'sea'8e. J!:nqwn, aBi y,ielded 43,5 ·b.ushelS.. 'Jlhetict, UesnBisleliow.·
'.

01 ..

/1 d
Acne. It- is' a' skin disease,. and' 1'8' not, tile) clesfllla:l)� 01: w:aUemng: l1lie crop i ...ft-�J

'
"

III Sl�:,ot e�t! ba>t;its; as' �8' BO'o'lien! suP-. b��e i'ti. iii' tao'.,JatJe•. ll1llrtlhel!}lWl!e;. the I
• •

' ',';,e,"" 7tlnll9.�!!, .. lt.,t�.,'!!LlY.,�.mw.�n; iR.�ou'!!&';,JX!J:· .1U)D.Uc�������1If�,�.��tbe '. '. -- �. ' ':' ::'" _';::, -, , _ . _, , •. _ , .' ._ _ •
"

•
"suns' t!l'u�' 111f. tiCJl 29; y.eMls· CJI�: ledl ,crop'but als_o greatly incr�ased Ehe yleltll MtflfJwsI$.9tilllOiIII$7,"'2 SJj�1i tbTB.lgp'l4raha-QulC!4·Mothlfr's thatcoolis ",12"Ws._'tudri1".

Look for this ·new

Fe,
.-

Ch-
•

·.lne·' ····,ma
•

package-
This; srimmating hot baak&st: supplies' �e' stamil'l�

md. energr that b.uiIds. i>.tawn and� luaUt

(Contiiuued. :IIIlOm. li'a� 20,)) �W' coMs in 2Mi,
to. S . minutes,

tain cmJ.:y ah0U.t, 10, p()Bnck of
flakes. from t&ese. rich.fulf·flavored
gains�

\

Now you can get' 2' kind�' of
Mother's ChinaOats-theRegular
that you' � always ktrown"':'
a1!Id'Qui� M.othe.tt'�special1y p1!e�
pared t\) cook th�ug,hfy in 2.�

.

to' 5 miauC!es.I
".

-

!
,

I
!

The rtJakers: of Momel!'s. Oats; llIko
make Q,lake£.0.,and:, QuiCk Q\laker
Ollt� wl!im\'}'0U MlL'¥ ha�'beeB.am:I!S.
tomed' to ouying� 1'&eJ use. cJle ,same
(!lICe in: seleatiem,. the lIllIDe' lUgD,sund: .

� at nlllling, t&at have: made' the
aame Quakct· III. hcmsehelcil, 'W{i)lId�.

I,



THOUSANDS of pounds of Inseetl
etdes., fungicides, 011(1 dtslntectnuts
are sold nnnually in complete har

mony with the "insecticide act us en
forced by the Food, Drug and Insecti
cide Administration, United states De
pm-tment of Agd'cultlll"e, but certain
types of "trick" preparations also are

being offered for snle nnd should be
guarded against.
Furmers are warned hy the Federal

Administration against buying prepara
tions to be added to f"ed and drinking
wn tel' which their makers say will con
trol external parasites on poultry and
-other anlmuls consuming them. Neither
should anyone be misled by the theo
retically plausible claims made for
prepnrntlons designed to be absorbed
by the sail of trees to control fungous
diseases and to kill Insects on lind in
the trees. Preparnttous to be hung in
the horne to drtve away all household
pests. IlUrify the ail' lind to prevent
disease are also branded as useless;
One of the misbranded preparations

sold to control lice, Illites, ticks and
fleas on poultry and other animals by
being taken into the system with the
food and dl'inking water, it has been
found, could be bought for 18 cents a

gallon. This preparntton, retailed in
small containers, netted the producer
$64 a gallon. Neither this mixture 1101'

any of the many similar mixtures
could produce the results claimed for
them.
Liquids, powders 'and capsules to be

placed In a hole in the tree, under the
bark, or in the soil, and paints to be
applied to the trunk of the tree, have
all been examined for their alleged tion of how hard a man works" but
powers to control fungous diseases and how efficiently lie works, which deto kill insects when, according to the -termtnes his real earning power. If a
advertising Iiterature, the substances farmer with one or more sons does not
are taken up by the sap and carried to wish to have them work for neighborsall parts of the tree. or in the city he should either buy or
Not only is the value of these "reme- rent sufficient additional land or changedies" very questionable, but many of his farming system so as to have' a full

them actually harm the trees. They season of profitable work for them
may cause serious damage to shade with modern equipment.and orchard trees, and In case of the '.rhe boy who is forced to work hardlatter, endanger the crop thru failure all season with' small inefficient ma-to control insects and diseases. chines and receives a'n unsatisfactoryHousewives are especially cautioned wage similly because the farm wHI notnot to believe, the glittering promises pay enough to-igtve him satisfactorymade for attractive l�ttle cases con-

wag�),l, when managed in this manner,tainin� a chemical, whleh, when merely is not altogether to blame when he rehung m a room, will drive away or kill sorts to stealing to obtaln the money,moths, ants, roaches, flies, .and mos- he feels he Is entitled to. Does-not a'quitoes, and at the same time dlstn- part of the blame rest upon the fatherfect the room, purify the air. and .pre- who is responsible for the equipment
-'

vent disease. with which he works and, therefore,
for the amount of work he actuallyEggs Pay for Unordered Ties accomplishes? .

1\1ost of us are familial' with the sell- In the October 12 issue of Kansas
Ing trick whereby some necktie selling Farmer, Editor Tom McNeal wrote as

organlsatlon secures names and ad- follows:
,

dresses and sends out boxes contain- -r have a friend who is one of the
lug neckties worth about 25 cents most kindly and also' one. of the most
apiece, with the statement inclosed practical men I have ever known. His
that i,f the recipient w111 remit for the heart "overflows with love, for his fel
three' -tles all the way from $1 to lowmen and with ail earnest desire to
$1.'50 the ties may be kept. If not help the' unfortunate. 'He tells me-some
wanted they are to be returned to the of his' trials and, problems, They'are
sender. 'l'he same scheme is worked many and difficnlt, but he does not
with Christmas cards. get discouraged or lose interest In his
Attention has come to the Protee- work. But he admits' that there are a

tive Service of a man ilving in Clay good many cases' that seem to be utter
. county who received a box of ties 'with ly hopeless. The parents often' 'are
the information he could keep them if more Incompetent than uve).'q:e ehil
he would remit $1.25. This man is II dren 10 years old, and yct they are
chicken raiser. It occurred to hIm to raising families to be as Incompetent
give the necktie sellin.,; organization a and hopeless as themselves. What
dose of their own medicine. Accord- ought to be done with such people?
Ingly, he fixed up a setting of eggs and "It does very little good to help
sent in payment for the ties. The eggs them with food or money or clothing,
were accompanied with a letter to the because they are incapable of taking
effect that he was In the egg business care of, what is given them. Tbey do
ami since the necktie firm had sent not know how to take care of them
him some of the product of their busl- selves. They are incapable of doing any

, "
ness, without his ordering. he would sort of work even moderately well, and

1.--"i�.WWl�.j? "i':f 'i\J send them�ome of,J$"pr��r,�_· '�';_�F':Jl9JW...nw��':.tJlere,may. , ,":"
.

·ment. But he added that the 'setdng' of' �'to get w6rk, tHey ;ate generally out

Why Go to Wall Street?
Wall Street Is not the only place to

gamble In stocks or oil units. A llUstlly
formed company has asked the state
blue sky department for permission to,
sell units in. all 011 royalty owned in a
Westel'll Kansas county. The follow
ing are figures from the pencll of
State Blue Sky (Commissioner Carl
Newcomer.

,

The units would sell for $100. On
the basis 'of number of units asked per
mission to sell, a man risking his $100
would have 1-14,400 chance to get his Why do your cows let down in
money back. The company claims to •

te ? Wh ia it h d to thave purchased a 1-16 royalty in the
"WID r y IS 1 SO ar ge

oil, if any, taken from 720 acres. To much more than your feed money
make it simpler, the 1-16 royalty would baekj-. Isn't it because you expectha ve to earn $1,440,000 before the uitlt too much of the herd in this modpurchasers received $100 ,in dividends, .

da' �
provldlng there was no sales eommts- em D"Y pace"
sion spent in talklng them out of their Winter feeding-with little sue-

lIl�te;ilat rate the 720 acres of alleged
culent green food, little fresh air

.

011 land WOUld. have to produce $20,- andexerc�-putsa"eavyburden
040.000 worth of 011 before the "invest- on digestion and assimilaiion. The'ors" began making a profit. But the milk yield falls off-cows get "offroyalty is owned on land in a county "

'

•

where' no oil has been discovered. feed, break down. What a dram
Again the Protective Service says, In- to have even a few such laggardsvesttgate Before You Invest. to carry alongwhen feed costs-are

highest.
77aoU8tJJIdB IuJH lormil

Ih6 iiJuu1er

28

Membership In the Protootlve Service Is confined to KaDSaI Farmer aubaerlb
ers recoh'lnll' moll on a KalUia8 rural route. Free I18rvice b given to mlmlberaClOlUi18tlnll' or adjustment of clalms and advice on lllll'al. marketlnll' Insnranceand Inve8tment (JUIlMtlon8. and ••rotootlon aQlnllt 8Wlndrirs and thleve8.....!fyou keep your 811ti..,rh.tlon paid and a Protective Service n pOllted. the r.....'tootlve Service will PlOy a reward for the capture and 30 �.' 'convlctlOD ofthe thief 8teallng from the ••remlse8 of the _ted fann. Write· for reward

payment booklet.
,

Remember Next Time an Agent Comes' to Your
Place, "Trick" Ins�cticides Fail

eggs was worth $1,.50 Instead of $1.26
and requested a remittance of the bal
ance due him.

Where Is Your Boy Tonight
(Continued from Page 10)
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the. wh�le herd is kept to a high
degree of milk-giving·e�ciency. .

II

ROW-KARE is a scientific'eom-. ,

�llDd of Iron, the great buildee
and blood purifier, blended with
potent herbs and roots, This invig;,.
orator of the milk-making organs
helps the cow to thrive on her nat
ural diet and ward off the diseases
that interrupt production.' For a
few cents per month per cow you'
can give your cows .the silpport,ol
this tested aid to cow health and
productive capacity. .
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Well-regulated dairies everywhere
are adopting regular winter condi
tioning with KOW-KABE-turn
ing losses .mto profits bymaintain
ing robust ,digestion and assimila
tion. YOUr, feed-money can only
come back as milk money when

,For l'ra'IuJrUng eo-
- When danger lurks foroff..condi-.
tion animals, 'KOW-KARE is a·
real insurance policy.KOW-KARE '

conditioning, before and after. is
widely recommended by dairy ex-

. perts, Your experience will prove
its value.

.

Feed stores, hardware, drug and
general stores have KOW-KARE' '

-$1.25 and 65�. If your dealer is.
not supplied we will mail direct.,

postp..id.,
'

Dairy AssocIation Co., IDe.,
� so, Lyndo.mDe, VI.!

'

KOW·KlRE
The Co�ntrflted'

,

Cow 'CorUlitU"ier
,

Se�� for FREE Cow Book
A reaDy valuable book to any cow owner.

, Written by a veterinary authority so thatany
dairyman may know just what to do when a
cow is sick. IDustrated; lull of helpful binfa.

-------------------''-,----�-----------,----
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of work for the reason that they are it seems as if much of it is to be baledincapable of earning even moderate and shipped out. The quultty is verywages at any kind of work. Yet no good this season, and prices are high,legislature would pass a law that would so j,t is moving out rapidly. With sev
effectually stop the breeding of that eral weeks of wheat pasture the earlykind of human beings. They are not so part of the winter, and with a few
deficient mentally as to permit their weeks in the spring, stock in this partbeing placed 'in any of our charitable of the country should go thru the win
institutions, and they are not idiots or ter in good condition.
Insane. They are subnormal and have

There has been more fencing fixedhardly the mentality of children 10 or
up and more .new fencing done this12. In fact, a great many children of
fall than I have seen for II. number of10 or 12 are far more capable of mak- .

years Fence building in this part ofing a llvipg than these people. What the c�untry is a joke to what. it is incan be,done 'land what ought to be done
some states and parts of this state.about them. My friend, ,who has de- For wheat pasturing, a number ofvoted all of his �pare time for a �ood farmers use just a single barbed wire,many years to <helping. the untortun-
altho quite frequently II. man will takeate, says th�,t lie' does not know, and the time to put on two wires. Mostneither do I.

. anything is used for posts, from aMr. McNeal and his good friend· say broken forkhandle to a header beam.in conclusion that they do not· know For permanent fencing, hedge, catalpa,what ought to be done. Specifically, and cedar usually are used. Good hedgeneither does ,the Protective Service, posts around 4 to 5 inches in diameterbut _jrom the experience this depart- sell for 30 to 45 cents each. Hedgement of Kansas Farmer has had in the makes good posts, and lasts a long time,investigation of cases in which farm but it is some trouble to drive staplesboys have been sentenced to penal in- into them . .About the most satisfactorystttutions for stealing, it realizes that method of fastening the. wire to themthere is room for improvement in the is to fasten it with wire. Folks whoranks of respectable families. Entirely come out from the East laugh quite atoo many' of the cases with which this lot about Western fencing.department has dealt have been propa-
gated by boys from substantial and re- At one of the neighbor's this weekspectable families where the parents we saw a good use for an old grainwere sorry they had not kept better drill box. He had made a self-feederinformed regarding the mlsehlevous-> for the small pigs out of it. He hadness and ensuing criminality of: their made a shallow, rectangular box justboy. Uncontrolled mischievousness as long as the grain-box, and about 18leads to crime. Inches wide. The drill box was set on.

the box, and the brackets on the ends
of the drill box were bolted to the ends
with legscrews. The feed cups had
been taken off, but the wooden blocks
between the cups still were in the dr111
box. The little scheme made a dandy
feeder for small pigs, and it also could
be used for feeding mhieral mixture
of any kind. Since seeing the idea it
occ)lrred to me that with some changes
a very good poultry feeder could be
made In much the same way.

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIF;R

Pawnee County

.Another fine rain of more than an
inch has moistened the sertl to a considerable depth. Wheat is making an
excellent root growth, and many fields
ha ve enough top growth to completely
cover. the ground. The unusually cold
nights have slowed up some of the
mpid growth the wheat was making,and most folks are glad of it. We have
noticed several fields over the countrythat are beginning to turn yellow. This
condition seems to be· only in the fields
where.' there is a great amount of vol
unteer that has grown very thick and
rank. There is' one field of wheat be
tween our place and town that was
never sown that seems very fine. The
ground was listed and worked down
and harrowed crossways. .A rain came
soon after harrowing, and the volun
tecr came up very evenly over the en
tire field.
Corn Is selllng readily at $1 to $1.10

a hundred' in the ear. Only a small
amount of new corn has been dryenough to shell so far. Corn Is yielding
only fairly well, and It appears evident
that this part of the country will not
have enough corn to last the coming
season.

Most of the stock was brought home
from pasture about the middle of Oc
tober, and since then the animals have
been fed dry feed or have been run on
wheat pasture. Unless we should have
a v.ery long, hard winter, there is
plenty of feed In the country to take
the stock thru In good condition. It
requires quite a supply of feed to last
thru the six to eight months that the
stock are off pasture. There is consid
erable alf�lfa hay in the country, but

It is pretty clear to me now why the
Chinese elms are such rapid growers.
Last sI)ring our elms were in full leaf
beroee most of the other trees got
started.. And only a few leaves have
fallen so far. The trees are still grow
ing, and have about as many leaves as
they had in midsummer. One .ot the
largest trees among those we. set ,a
year ago last spring is 4 Inches in dia
meter and 12· feet high. The unusually
long growing periOd explains liow they
can grow so rapidly.
As soon as the shocks dry out a lit

tle, kaflr and milo threshing Jwith the
combines will be the main task in this
part of the country. So far the stalks
have Ibeen too green and damp to
thresh. The combine and four or five
men can put thru several acres in it
day when the seed is in good condition
f� threshing. If the seed is dry when
threshed and llttle of It cracked, we do
not have much trouble keeping it in
the b(n until warm weather comes. If
the bin leaks and .the seed gets wet it
will spoil quickly.

�--------------

A film company advertises its latest
product as "the last word in talking
pictures," but that, of course, is al�
most too good to be true.·

The use of talking motion-pictures In
the churches' would greatly increase
attendance at the other churches.
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Topped tbe
Harketl

cAndLookWhatHe Saved in Feed!
How do certain feeders continually top the market and save
money on feed? One of the most successful feeders in North
Dakota here tells he saves 73 on fodder, 72 on sweet clover-yet
sets top prices I

"In January, 1927. one of your No. 244 Letz Mixed Peed Makers was
purchased by me.
lam farming 1700 acres otland. I feed from 160 to 250 head of steerseach year, 800 sheep and lambs per year, 50 headof horses, 100 hogs and8milk cows.
I find that the Letz roughage mill is effecting large sa.. ings in feed for

me. I .ave bener than one-third of my corn crop and over one-halfof mysweet clover in using this machine. I can also finish my' steers for marketin a much shoner space of time and with a considerable saving in feed.
I plan on feeding a larger number of steers each year and inc:idencally

must raise more feed.
.

.

'1 may state here that several carloads of steers that I ha..e shipped toSouch St. Paul this fear have topped the market and the Letz toughagemill is in.ltU.mentalln geuiq these results."
P. P. AUSTIN, Casselton, N. Dak.
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WhattheLetzMillhasdone
for 60,000 feeders it can�clo for you. 7••26 Peeders� .

•

of cows. steers, hog., poul.
� and sheep have helped prepare a mighty interesting booklee on successfulfeeding. It tell. how' they hAve been able to make the followiq savings:1 Sa..e 25% 10 50% of present feed 3 Increase milk and meat produc.• crops. • tion through betlerfeed prep.....2 Releuefeedcropacreageforcuh 4 tion.o crops. 5 . Save labor handllq feed crops.

• Improve health and condition of all animals.
ThI. 6".. book Is yours for the askiaa-ab.olutely free. Lee us send it to yOU.Just mail the coupon.

LE,TZ
. AMERICA'S LEADING FEBD MaL

---------------------------------
LETZ MFG. COMPANY.
"' Bast Ro.4, Crown Point, Ind.
Without obligating me in any wv.please send me the bOok showing die'

"arious ways daieymen and sto<:kmen
h.ve increased their profits by recut
do., grinding and miaing their own
feed crops by the Leu system. I am
aowfeediq:
.........Dairy COws;••••••••Steers; ........Hoas;••••••
........Sheep; ........Horses; H.P. ofmy Engine......
M, aameis ..........•••.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••
My mai1lq address (or R. P. D.) is ..

Cit;r : State ..

----�-------------------------�--

KEEP COWS HEALTHY
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"Hurrah for Our Team I"�

later) , and be company for Mrs. NIel
son, she being t.he only mother who
hlld enrolled In the "Bfnnehvllle. Pro
gressive Club,"
Little did I think at t.hat time tllat

I would get just as much enjoyment,
practtca! knowledge, and beneficial ex
perience. as tiny one of the children,
but I am sure I did.
I attended every club meeting, tho It

was an IS-mile trip, and I was often
'fery tired when it came time to go.
'Ve nellrly alwtlys met in the evening
lind otten I hlld hnd a bard day's
work. But when the rest were ready to
go I was always ready, too, and tho
I w 11 s tired wheu I went, I would
come home feeling fine, for who can
nssoclate with a bunch ot "peppy, wide
uwake boys antl gh-ls" without catch
Ing some cf the ,'Igor nnd enthusiasm.
I am sure I enjoYM it as milch as any
one there. 'Ye have had picnics, club
tours, ami so mllny good times.
I attended the Capper Club Rally

and enjoyed e'ft'ry minute of the three
tluys of splendid entertainment which
.Mr. Parks hlld so kindly planned tor
us. Frnncls lind I attended the Rolly
this year, but I want to arrange tor
Cyl'fls and Alberta to attend next year,
and, of course, Frnncls and I will at
tend if Possible. It may seem early,
but we are already making big plans
for another yenr.

.

_

When I entered the furm flock in
the c\ub last April, I hnd only 50 hens
and nine cockerels alltl a pull' of Bour
'bon Red turkeys. Now I ha'fe a nice
flock of Leghorn pulll'ts and cockerels.
1 sold quite a number of cockerels
and the others will be marketed In a

E-very bagofDOMIN eo�tala8
in balanced propoJ,1i�ne' the
mineraI elements esientlal to
proper bone devel�pment and
thrift, FOwth. .

.

./

Keep. 'DOMIN before. ,"our
,8toek in 8elf.feeder8, or feed
with'theFain ration 88 direct.
ed, lor srowth, saine, and
profits.

,

DOMIN i8 made from �holce
selectmaterial" a pmprietary

, product..".made and eold omy
hy Swift &: Co�pany.
All .oae.t _laeral_I.-
'�.e f.l. ..rlee
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Hats Off to the the Club MemberWho Delights.
in Saying That With Lots of Pep

BY J. lIf. PARKS
"anacer. Th .. Capp ..r Cia••

TAKE n look at the three groups
of Capper Club folks shown here,

• As �'lIU st.udy the fuees of the dif·
ferent 1:lE'!'SOIlS, you will discover an
expresslon of plensure und pride in
Ilt'llt'I�' ,!,Oery one of them, Thllt's be
cause tI\('8\' boys and girls ure proud
ttl be II ;l,"'t of teams thnt do things.
Eadt of us euu accompllsh certain

thlugs utone, nurl we ,nre hnppy when
we 1111 ve done these things well. Then
,t.here are ot her underruklugs, usulllly
bigg{'" ones, whh-h can he completed
ollly with th .. ht'll) of several persons
worklug together. The enrtler in life
'We lenru t(l work ngreeably anti sue-

The Blan"h,'III. Pro..r....I... t-R and Cap
per Clab 0' "anhaU Coant)' PI..,ed See.nd
in t ... Pep Ra.,. Thl. '·...r and Are A_on..
.he Fint t. Annoan".. Plans 'or th.......re

CX';;:"fully with others, the greater our
ehauees of reachlug the goals lit which
11"\' II I Ill,
One of the purposes of the Capper

()Inbs Is to give �'o'lDg folks training
In ream work. For that reason, one of
the lUOSt valuable prizes offered, the
pep (·UI). can be won only t.hru the ef
fort!; of several members all pulling
togerher, Tht'y all share In the work:
they share also In the Victory.
Here is au interesting thing about

working with other folks. When you
work for your;:.. lf and by yourself. no
one, nor e\'PII }'our best friend, is going
to be as much Interested in your sue
CX',<s as you lire. If victory comes, it Is
to be enjoyed malulv br you alone. But
wheu }'UII are a part of the team-s-Oh
boy l It's ruu to plan together, and it's
fuu to work together. If the team
doesn't COUlt' UI) to your highest hopes,
th!'11 elleh of you is con�oled by the
companionship of the others, and t.he
sorenes,.,. is di'flded Into so many part.s
that yours doesn't hurt much after
all. On the other hand, when victory
comes t� the team, the joy of it is
multiplied by the number of members
in the teaDL .lil of you rejoice to
getht:'r, each as much interested 8S the
otht'rs-aU shoutlug at once, "Hurrah
for our team. hurrah for our team!"
Folks. there's nothing like being a

member of an ellthuslnstlc club team.
whethl'r it wins or loses, See to it tllat
your (.'()mmunity hns an ull-and-coming
C:1IJper Club team for next year, Not
only the youngstl'rs enjoy club work.
out the Illothers do. too. as is shown
from the following storr of Mrs. Bam
mett. who won the 'mother's cup. Per
hap;; the fathers will. too, if enough of
them are interested in forming a
fsther's department.

::\Irs. �t's Club Story
When I joined the Mothers' division

of the Capper Club, 1 thought that by
so doing 1 ('()uld help Cyl'fis and AI
berra, (FrnnL'i;; did not j 0 i n until
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AVIATION,
By Victor'W. Page

few uays. I have ISO chickens and four Major, U. S. Air Corps Reserve
turkeys. I used the Hendriks method

Completely illustrated: All types of a.ircraftof feeding baby chicks and had fine re-
sults. ,My chickens pick up a, gl'eat explaine4 in simple everyday language. Howden 1 of their feed in the barnyard •

f fl d h P db'where the stock is fed. There is a big, alrcra t y an w y. . repare y a recog-
amount of grain that would be wasted nized a�ation expert for the benefit of any-if the chickens did not eat It. Then,

one who wants a low-priced yet reliabletoo, most of the time the chickens have
all the sour milk they care for. treatise on aeronautics.
It cuts the feed bill down 80 much. .

if one has plenty of milk. .My turkeys AIrplane CoDStruriion--:.Eoglne Types and Pro-
won first at the Marshall County Fair peUers--and Airplane Control and Flying IDBtru-
and my cbickeDS third, The judge told anents Are Disell88ed and ExpIaioed in DetaIL
me my chickens were hatched a little The study of aeronautics involves distinct.late for show purposes but that they
were good birds. so I thought I did types of machines which operate on dif-
real well, for there were a good many ferent principles SQ this. book considers bothLeghorn entries. I ha\'e learned more

lighter-than-air and hea,vier-tha.n-air flyindabout poultry this summer than ever e
before. Alberta and I ha'fe read and machines. Illustrations showing parts are ofstudied bulletins and farm journals: .....

modern designs. Notes ape giv,en on ail!'pianewe read them aloud and then wrote
our reliews. The boys did the same control and various" flying maneuvers areway with their bulletins.

d 'b d I
'Ve are all planning on a bigger and escn, e. I

'

-better club next.year. 150 mustratl4)nB-l60 Pili.Mrs, G. A. Hammett. '. Durable 4ntlqlie Paper Blndl"r.
MaIled Poetpald to ADy AddntIe 'or ,LAn active mind in an active body IH

said to 'be conducive to long life. Espe- •

C .pp-- BOO'..
-

'.--RVIC'-clally for pedestrians. ... � �., .:.
A great many reports Ue before CoD- • '._ "epeka,- ......

-
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NosE. BURIED in the trough ••• �ways ready to feed
'

•.• not only this week .•• but every week until market
day ••. that's the real test of any feed I
A'lt0od feed must contain the things which make big

bones and plenty of stretch:•• but the feed which
makes you the most money ds the one that contains
something more .•• the things that make pigs like it

BY L. o, ·LEBRON every day in the year r
Success 'in stump blasting is a mat- When you're looking for such a feed you need lookl' of common sense and discretion. no farther than the Checkerboard bag of Purina Pige Work may be undertaken by any Ch I T -

d' .

d h t he of reasonable intelligence, who will ow en mgre Ients are nuxe t ere oget er •••
r8t experiment 'with a few average linseed ••• alfalfa leaf meal ••. molasses •.. tankage ...e stumps to determine the 'method these and six others ••• a feed pigs take to the minuteloading and the amount of dyna- th�y bury their noses in it rte to use. Every stump Is a problemItself. The,age and kind of a stump, Put Pig Chow before your, pigs and you'll see howe. nature of the soil, the ground con- I they eat it ••• one market day check and you'll knowtum at the ttme of blasting, the char- how it pays rtor of the root system, the equipmente farmer has-all must be taken into

II
nslderation when devising the best11 most economical method of remov-

,tl, \
•

stumps. For best results, blast '

.' :en .the ground Is'wet. .

� I'here are. two general systems of
"1�:"'J ,Nttruc:stUmlf:-irut;�g:::�Jd�l,1:t)1eleast: .;:-_ �:H�-;;-�_VR--.I���;:;:7PP_Y N 0 IS "THE, GHEAPEST,

. , Hlble quant ty of dyna,mite Is used

Over Station WIBW for loosening up the soil and cracking an angle of 45 degrees to a point a much as possible to get the effect with. the stump, but without attempting to little beyond the center of the tap root. least explosives. Large lateral rootedAn Impo�tant step in the speclaUza- blow it out of the ground, This necessl- After placing the charge in the hole, stumps are sometimes loaded with sevtlon of radlo progrums to fill the 'needs tates the use of a team,· tractor, or tamp lightly with dry shavings 01' era 1 charges und fired simultaneouslyof the great agricultural di,}!!�l'icts of' stump puller, after the blast. Where ·other material and gradually increase by the electrte method.tim United·; States was made publlc a this equipment is avulluble and labor. the force of tamping, using dump earth Because of the varlous factors whichfew days ago by William'S.· Paley, is not expensive, this method probably or shavings until the hole is half full. materially influence the blasting ofprcsldent o.t. the Coluu�!>la;.Brolidc.ast- Is the cheaper. A small charge of dyna- It is not necessary to hnve dry mate- stumps no absolute rule can be luidiug System.' He announced-that; his! 01'- mite Is placed under the center of re- rial except in tamping around the cap. down giving the required charge forgUlIlzution is ready to open a new net- slatance and as close under the stump Where the boring method is not blasting stumps of different sizes, butwork of broadcasting 'stations in t,he as possible. The effect of the charge used,' either place a large loud close the following table which is bused on .Milltlle Wellt.·'
.

being to split the stump, leaving it in agulnst the tap root about 2 feet be- the blasting of old but solid stumps fli'l'he new network was formally dedi- several large pieces with the roots at- low the surface, to cut it off and re- firm, dense soil, can be used as acat-ed with; it speclul program in which tached to the soll, but loosened. lease the stump, or place two charges gnlde: stumps 12 inches in. diameter,members ,of P.resident Hoover's Furm The other method is .to place enough against the tap root under each' side 1 pound; 18 inches in diameter, 1 ¥.aBoard partlcipate(t on the evening of dynamite under the stump in such a and fire .them electrlcally, pounds ;rl4inches in diameter, 2 pounds; ,;November 17..and.qn -th� following day way thnt the entire stump, roots and In lateral-rooted stumps, the hole 30 Inches in diameter, 2% pounds; 36the new chain began regular aetive all, are blown out at once. The only may be made with a wood auger, a inches In diameter, 3 pounds; 42 inchesllL�tionl3' : : """ '$' labor required in this, outside of put- soil auger, 01' a drtvlng bar and a ham- in diumeter, 31f.l pounds ; and 48 inches'Comm�ntlng on ·this .new and highly ting down the hole and firing the mer. The hole should 'be made directly in diameter, 4% Pounds. " .spe�lalized [service, .Paley said, "The charge, is to fill up the hole and pile beneath the body of the stump at a If the stumps are green, or if theClIgeruess with which a really adequate up the fragments of roots where they depth varying with the size of the soil is loose or sandy, these amountsbl'oadcastln, service, designed for the can be dried and subsequently burned. 'stump, but deep enough to blowout mustbe increased.tstoners on' farms and in small towns This is t h e cheapest method where the lateral roots. In blasting very large' These estimates are made for casesas been awatted was clearly shown in team or tractor is not available, but it stumps, it is necessary to .spring the where the stump Is to be blasted out.tslts by Slim Pickard and H.· A. Bel- requires lurger charges ot dynamite. hole with half or third oru curtridge entirely and the work is to be done byows, both' executives of the Columbia In tap-rooted stumps, the charge in order to place enough explosive un- dynamite alone. If the object is merelyrondcastlng system, to the broadcast- 'should be placed Inside the tap root. der the stump. 'to loosen the stump before pulling it,ng statiolU� which' wlll participate in The hole shquid ,be started about 8 Long, narrow charges waste explo- the charges can be reduced to one-ilI' new farm chain. ' inches below the surface, and bored at stves, Charges should be bunched as third .01' one-half the quantities named, i"'1'0 each; station in the' farm net- -----.---------�-.-------------------------------�--ork, which Pickqrd and Bellows have
rganized,lt means thilt the rural list-
JlCl'S in ItS service area will receive
II the Ibenefits of what amounts to
nitlng the resources of eight outstand
ng nroadcastlng stations with the re-
urces of the Columbia Broadcasting
ystelli behind them, in order to put
n every day at noon a program of a
Ylle which no Individual station could
ssibly afford."
Bellows, Who, with Pickard was a
ember of the federal radio eommls
lon, has spent many �ears in the
roudeastlng field In the agricultural
Istrtcta of· the United States, being
c. director' ot 'Station WOOO, l\llnne-

'polis. ,

.

Bellows stated that "seven years of
xpcrlence in the broadcasting .of noon
roxrums for listeners· In small towns
r 011 the farms has demonstrated that
IsIs one- of the most Important serv-
es which radlo broadcasting can per
orm." Bellows states, "It Is essen
ally a service for the home and for
vcry member or the family. It is a
nice which Iargely-exeludes jazz, and
hieh does, not want the music of a
YIllJ)hony orchestra.
"It is a service made up largely of
usie of the type 'familiar to country
oiues, ot melodies and songs which
ve become: dear to mllltons of Amer-
uns of aU, ages. The service which
tumhta planned and will give over
farm net:work is based on the ae

al experience of those who have been
rovldtng' thIs service successfully our
g' the last few years'. It comes in an
'er to thotisnnds of requests for the
nrl of entertainment which means.
ost to thisjpartlculilr audlenee, done
a grand scale made posstble only by

e tremendous consolidated producing
wer of network broadcasting."
Eight of the most popular and powul broadeasting stations In the
Itldle Wes� have been organized to
1'111 the farm network of the Colum-
a system. They are WBBM, Chicago;
coo, Minrieapolis-St. Paul; KMOX,
Louis; ;KMBC, Kansas ,0 i t y ;

FBM, Indianapolis; KOIL-; Omaha
unell Bluffs; K,SCJ, Sioux City,
�n ;. WIBW, Topeka, and, KFH,
Ichit.a. .

It has been estimated that in the
a COvered: by this group, there is a
al population of 12 million persons,�Ided into :2,750,000 famllies, and a
tential radio audience of over 5 mil
on persons. '

l
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W·HEAT-Is In good condition over farmer-owned Ri'aln' mark�tlnJf aitencles.
practically all of Kansas. In ?tf:a\'fo�m,T��:Y:r�ee:":'��r:ll�o l:rr�oth�\

. In!lny, sections it is supplying 'the lfrl::TsI�n '[�n b�':irkri'.�a� t::,,¥���I;I':."g t:l�most pasture it' has produced at this representation for al\, associations ,In accord'"
season 'for'many years. Corn has ma- :�ae s':r��or:h�tfrd:t r;:e;o���e to: t'l.�SI����, i:ur�d, ap.4 ·.t�e folks ar� .�usy husking. poration In 'future yea.rs. Best of, 1Il1l•.It pro
n1h

-

i littl d'l
.'

Ii' vldes .a means whereby "the, grain prPdu"'!rS... eta·., s. . ,8-' sease, among ya- rna)'} help th&mselv811 thru .thelr owuto'effon;,
stock this'talt; An increasing interest rather than by r&celvlng what ·ml.rlif; be
.

001 1" is
. . termed .. dh:'ect "dole" out of. pu1>ll,;:Jundll.Ul� .' . 'rY,ng ,"'deveLoping "aU- over the :Whalsth.. taphelseen PlrdoYol.p.lpo.or.nst'u'nthltey nfeOwr _cAoc"o'll9m·rapltlslohn_state,\which 1$ a mighty. fine item 'in, dl -

.the pro'gr"'''a 0.' th'e state's agriculture.
Ing worth while resul.ta for gral'n produceril.

.._ • and It should "celv... the full,lIupport -or
Most .of the Important farm products are :�o�f!n�':.{. farmer"owned .graln ��etl�gIn . relatively stro.ng sta-tlsUcal pOsItion on ;At· the call of th.e Plederal F.a.rm Boa.rd. 62.

a�fge':.n�aO�o���I'?:le;.,m����I��a�����g��� represent",ttv.. of 36 farm&r-owned' gra,tn'
_�tire9.u of AgrIcultural Economlce. In Its r.a�e�::. f'��fl���':,n��m:��i�r�:�f::8��u�N.oveuiber 'report on the agricultural sltu- the corporation. An organl.atlon 'commlttee' ,at��ce early summer the prIce. of practl- �lt�6 t�e"l:::: :'::'d,,��a.t��IC�:· .I!temfJ,ca.lly all groupa of fa"m -comodltlell. wIth August, a.t whlcl! thne

'

..
'

.ub-commltotee ofthe exception of .meat animale. have. In-
-

three: members wa. designated to draft' a.r-
9rea.sed. The Index of 30 'Items combIned tlcles _Of IncorPora:tlon" and byl_.. This
'18 141 for septp.mber.. a.e compa.red with 14a aub-commlttee- confe�r.d wIth ithe fa.rm·In Auguet, 140 In ..uly. .nd 135 In June. board "In Chlca.co early In October a.nd
the five-year perIod of, 1909-14 'belng useo again -In Wa.ehlngton two-weeks ·ta:ter,-W1Ienfor the 'base 'of \.00. The combIned Ind!!x complet& agreement w.. reached on" the

. for .Sept&mber last year was 14>1. The Index·, details .of organl....tlon. 'The sub"cbmiU1ttee
of prices paId by farmers for commodltl.s made Its fln...1 re'port to the orgaillsa.tlon·bought Is IGf for Sap.tember. so .the Index commIttee in Chlca.go October 15. and th&

f!,,;r.:rgr�,�.':..�Jd'n'i:� t':f..:l��':h.r.sot':.'i"w�� frr!:i�Tiy-°id��Ct��ri:lIQ:rd\':�d bll\�--:- were.
9� on' tJjat date. the hltl'hest point rea.ched The· cOl'J)ora.tion has an. authorised ca.plta.lthlll yoor. . atock· of 10 mUllon dollal'8•. a.nd no patl'On-The total on-ttum of the prIncipal food' age dlylden.ds 11''111 tie diStrIbuted .untll- the
a.nd feed crops thIs year will ,be aomewhat ca.pltal and 8urplua total' 20 mllllon dolla.rs.
uelow th8>t of I...t year. despite the fact DIvidends .on all stocks will 'b& llmlted to 8. . .... .

il::t,.;�:!, !fz":a:: 1�s.rm.t"'ka';l!la bt'!.ea��f: c;r �:�e:�'!.��v�� b:.:.::,�!�r!�:,d ����! CDAM�P.I.. '0,NImportant crop whlc'h substantlally exceeds owned graIn liales ·a.genclell, and nowers' -

�1��!bT! !::!t��rin ���r.:�����.n�h':.g'e���8 f�t fmAn fb"::: '}�� e�hceh m21.��'lI'U�u.!h"..i:' �� O!'I'
E�':e ��W:- a.flot!�':,"as;'enSt'l:e�lfiot:!0�a�::.�__�:�nllbeh��?Je10,!'Yjn t'�ll"":.lIroc�':itl�:;'m:.t0'i�
��':,t!t,��arh�f';I:�d!°��s.afln�r��lIn��m":I':.�: ��r�h::�. o:..:e�e.tia'�n�:rco��l'\,U;tfl�:
w!1l average -'1 per cent below yIelds lallt notes of equal amount, one of which Ie pay
yea:r. and • per cent .below the yleldll of able annually.

thl''T��ec��.fr ��r�e�,rr"ospect thIs summer." ofOm! �"'::';!���Jl:te��et.t':,� �:y.I:':;����:
"ays the bureau. "Influenced cattle feedera for the capital stock of ·the corporation.
tG reduce their operations somewh",t all The maIn provIsIons of this act .....e:

comrared with a r.ear ago. Also. the lower 1. Tha.t the mem'berllhlp IIha:11 �e mad( up

�':.i!lle�! f���I�:t� :rofl��cesdU���':r yt"::' f�::'1 of2�¥�'i..�lt�:1 ;J.��:�r::;-muat be ope....ted
half of the year have tended to slow down for the mutual benefl.t of Ita memb ..... ;
"..eN& feedIng operations. The number of 3. That the aasoclation does not do m.ore
"attle and calves shipped from ma.rketll Into buslnesll with non-memo,era thlUl with m�m-
the �orn Belt during the thMe months. July bers; and .

lhru September, was '20 per cent sma.ller •• 'The a.SM>Clatlon must conform ·to on&
this summer than last. It wa'S the lIecond of the following: elother tha.t it follow.the
smalleet movement of feeder 'Cattle for U,a.t prInciple of one vote a member. or else
period In 12 yea..... _ dlvldendll on capIta.l atoclt must ,b& limited
"rnformatlon the &ar1y part of laat month to 8 per cent. .

' - ,

:
Indicated that there would ,be about aa _At the prellent tl�e, according to recorda

�':.�'Y.. :!:.eeft'�����";.;,.�e�h!h�':.at:�� ":ar� Wed�h":'lDJ��nBg!rd.q�tl':.ittL.e ��a.rc�':.ti '1:i'
of the Corn Belt wlll feed more lambs and aU ta.rnie ... • elevatol'8 In the United Btat'es
tha.t Colorado and Western Nebraska. 11'11·1 now c.omply with the provIsions of thl8 act.

t�edd�ld'!:::r �:w�ar9t f��,r'lnbUih�he�;-c'lm !�a.a�l!:!�t':ir aa�:�ty���o�t���ho:.,th.:'o[a�::,.;
Northw... t. The "remlum on ewe lambs that com·ply wIth ,the provlslons of the a.ct can

1��kl.l':eVt'h'f� ye:�. s:llltaciea.,!:':, I�: l:rg::!t �rsl��SbTn'C���fl��I:;:' or more of the pro-

wl·thout IIlgnlflcance as rela.ted to the geu- The c�ora"lon 11'111 have 19 dlrecto....
era.1 trend of sheep productlon." 'seven of whom aha.ll I)e ..Iected by the
All t!> other commodltles the bureau aaYII: fa.rmers· elevator a.es·oelatlona. flV& by �he
"Action of the potato'market ha.e followed larmer-owned tfraln aalee alf&Del..... five by

rather closely the generally strong under- the growers' grain pools. a.nd one ea.ch by
lying conditions. and prices have con'tlnued the A·m9rlcau Fa.rm Bureau Federa.tlon and
from two to thre tImes as h·hdt as a. year the National Grange. Patrons of Husbandry.
ago. Price trends of fruits ·and vegetables WW.h the exceptlon .of the mcortoratlng dl'-

fl��::a!II,�yh\Vee .:.:':.'! 4,.��:V���d o�ec"eent���' ra,t �1�!� ��3 l:�"J o��leteh�o:I�\e�r:i tt��
crops are In storage and can· be moved out yea.rs. The terrItory wltlllll which the cor
gradually. The number of blrd8 In poultry poration wHl op&rate· Is to be dlv·lded Into
!Iocks thIs winter prabablv w!ll be In elt- five dlstrl"tI!, and dIrectors t·rom a.ny dls
cesa of last year's numbers. The leadIng trlct will be nomInated by the type Of aSSD
turkey Irta.tes also report -a.bou.t 9 per cent elation which they represent. w.h.Jch noml
more birds this year than last. The smaller na.tlOIl will be equlva.lent to election at the
SUPI.I')' of apples this year has already re- annua.) meeting. of stockholders In April of
tleeted !-tsel! in a higher price leveL each yea.r. ProvisIon I. ma.de for reappor-
"Dairy ma.rkets have been <more' or lesa tlonm"nt of dl�tors from Ume to time as

��ett'::et�::.�asf��U��arbyb':,��n':.::1 i':'�: InequBillties develop.

��k!rdm,,:::::,':.�lt a:r.;�';,':..t'nlJ'r�"ee;iemb�� More Alfalfa Seed 'l'bJs Year
was nwoh llghter than In September In in ma.klng arrang&ments, to ha.ndle theeLther of th& tw,o preceding years; corn grain of Its stockholding ntj>inbers, ·th& cor-

::'g�e�:���I�s ��uth���� c!�.,t t�f r:ar:r.';,�� poratlon'may buy the graIn or. handle Lt on

a.bout th& s"'me ..umber of cattle and sheep :;:e�:�:r��ea�:I��' a!A'esf,::,r.l':[:!�O��I�to��:·moved' to mark&!'; and a,bout· the same holding mem'ber ·,as80cla.tlons. but where
qUilntlty of bubte" was sh·lpped." �����0:tt��p�f�111 g! �:J:f,:! =I���:

'TIs a BI, Wheat .eOmJNIDT sUi'f.:r�eS::dso:::.t:cll�t�;ab\'li&. United
With the flllng of Articles of Incorpora- r:�i:� \'l.a':.xp:ct::a,.t0.:g. al1"t.':.t :��;�'!.ur!>'l���:�. }!!W��it�"ra.I.?��·" o�:�r:�:IY8. c!�! Agricultural EconomIc'll Htlmate. produc-.

��I�:��tI�(�a��flelo�t!li:...gr�.:'°i�f� �!:': ::...r°��m�a���O�(t�o":b'!,�tOf3��1��:liKo
legal exIstence. w·lth headquarters In -€hl- last year.

���e��l:e 1B8:1�: ��I����nr! 'l,�m�r�� la:o��a��re:���t10�1��d.,i:�:dgI�a.11{., ��'!
�";.!�. t��.J'r�:ag;:an'lkH:::,sFt:re'1"�&F:� �r��r..gof IJ::'J'o�rt��n&;.o,euc�no'ht1:,ta.t:·kO��:
and mohall' and livestock co-operatives are Ka.nsa.s, Ok'lahom.... Texas nd New M&xlco.
·In the prooees of lorma.tlon. and will be gr..·��e�f}��n�:n:nlrX�I';.'i,�� "decreae&d in

g�ml�:te:-O.!�e:-"�lv�:rtagatrDJf O:li.��I��':.,! Acre.....e lor seed In tbe country as a
modl.tles on national or regIonal IInee. de- whole wa.e larir&r than laat' yea.r. when a

�:r�n�oll�:re�htypt��C��� �g::'a�dl!r' t�: ·¥.heea\'i."c,l'.,�!Ofno�ht:ey;;:;�p ::,: IC:� t�:':lci
�:Itl��a.:o tt:'e \':.�i· :.l\!.��:�h���t,t:';r�'! .:�t;:!.0a�':,�s�'t.':.t':�.rra�';.e·�N:,'idt�tn40�h�0��
Y,i;!t�,���.A��t�:'t:{�r:f:r����ti�i ::o"u�' :!�':.�'::J�I�ttro'!,¥otlf.'; ���unf:d i:�
Wlsh·olrlfanwill"'lldm0a.nka.e.-:,!!!!ot�;..�th-oel'egrraetaIVteestba.ee�� �rl�116stpao�sd:r:st l:�al'0un!lS,. cODlJla.r.edem ......-.� A

In general.n lossell from frosts. l\!>f,. dr�··��inPt'}.":�����t:�'w�f:.tl'l1h!a�:",;I��: wInds or rains at blossoming tIm•. , were
",111 hiive aAlequa.te

-

capita·l. and if gIven much Jesa than a year ago. In s&vera.1 'sfates

�:r�r.��rt;:.�,:tt��"l !.�flm:.!'��i'i,n:�n��'l; �'!.s::sa:.::r�r�'i:°f�:!,th�:ar:a�hc'�d'l:�1 ::b1!
a. volume 'coul'lderably In exceBB of 500 mll- �:te�n'!a'!\r::",�g��e,!, y.!�e,;:!or.;-"t:!tlllovne' _bmueanal;l&!-e·mOf.·nalt lo·rtahlen. "corpGeonra.etrailona.edUlabce-. J lit f dl tri ts. G .... t d
In the haud.·of a. lI'�neral manager who. the ��o��re °wea.:he'? and �bo:"c���r�:ns,T:::
�I:(t� .r{:vIDci ;:�'!�lbh�e�':-d,\,cePt- �rV:..'!�der� ��:o,!tf:g. �e��I; t��!.:.l���'
w�:� ��We��� w��e��r:re::;nu!�i!- �!���\,� ��':Ia:��u�,�� :'���l>::""::
loanll to· co"op'eratlve grain marketIng ano- as much lIetter tdl'a.n a year ago. 'About 70

f.=n���':. Ig� ������!m:'n"irk;tt�yfI��i f:fr ct"ontg::dt��:.ft;w:=rfo°r�::gcl::.rc��I�
��!�= ::&h':rr:,p��f:n�:��oo'::te'! p�;pe[�! ca��1c:s ���:���. ,\':.al�ortant dllltrlctll 011
_�t=-:�e:n..�a):d:.:!"l::!�&a�"Df��r:� Septemb....A. ':verA«ed· ..bout m '.tor 100'

marketlne coalil. IUld ellmlna.te much waste ,gf:::re.t:::I�a�:e;:a;.e'1'rI���'::�: :otdf�\t�
In marketing. bot al80 s)lould exert a atrong eata.bllalled In all sectlonll. but were hIgher'
L�r:::llg:. toward greate,,_ market-'price .t.... �h!�: tWe";�:;e �I,:::!��a ac:;eyJ t�o�'l:��
The Fanilerw Na.tlonal Grain Corp_tlon 'wheFe they ..:veraeed about. the same' as· a

provIdes a plan w,hereby farme... may ex- year ag!> . .' Lowe.t "prIces. were reJ!ort8d. In
tend theIr co-operative-grain ma.rketlillf ac- lIlaatern 'New ,Jlexlco and Southern. ,Idalio'
ttvltles on an enenslve scale Into the do- and hlghellt In" W...tern Bouth Dakota.
meatic tel'llllna:1 and export markets. The Northern Callfornla and ,We.tern' Nebr..ka.
plan which baII:.tMt!D provIded Ja t!1e result GrlmR). alfa'fa prIces raqed from 'H ·to· ,

..-....:..0·&101-:·".of conaclentlo_ 'effort ou the part of a JII. wIth .the l)ulk of the offsr. HtweeD ._
commIttee repre.er·'� all types of exlatlne Ii aDd no.

\
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Huitdreda of tlmeil be bad. czoaSed this
·aame'track,'.a.felY. ··THEN ••• quick 88 a'
ftasb ••• without a aecond'swarnl", •••.·1 1.1 .... TRAG�Y!, ,aldlled. 21n.i1Ded1.

110.. and more_h-u" eft!7 d..,.. The 9!lI'J'

1':;�t,;:::p'y:!(i':.��I, ;Y�R.'= t.�:rd:
UP'every ifa,.1 •

."

b.:!�!:ro=��I{o���"���
, :���rrf��i�� ..��ef:i"="l;
'. ·ldJled .e�ry ,....... ..

..
.

: iJ�lt:'�1 J::�tlet':..'.:l'f�'Y�ak��'ACCt� RA:PP�. Tho be8t poU.,. for
f....... l. tbe:WoodmeD'A""Id&Dt. iIII .re... old;

:. ·2I4' •. Da� PNteOt.T_
'. Pio�ta �oa' al' w,I1.000,· R...· _Yed !!Oil.,.
bold... m11110110 of doll... whsn·lo,jIm>d. lilViIrS'
elalm IIIlld'·i!r:ompU,.. pay. .-

.

• OV8O'_ iI� I'Qu. are lald. up. . ...0 ., DOUBLE If It'. ,. h�pJtal. - .

· ..... MAIL THE COUl'ONI .,We "aDt_
See bow trIJlIlllr coet will"""" blemen oorer 21
you hundreila of dolls... Read for iIOod terrl
DOlle,- holdin" lette,... •. · Get tory, Wrl.te
fall delalla.' Send "lIbt aow" for f_,

woor.••• 'ICCID••T CO_ .

U....III...i.br, 0......... , ••
. Pl_ .end mu dotal'" of Yoar-'iaccid8llt
I�... polld... (Apllmlta.18to601

N��' �

o..� __

SOUTH DAKOTA STOCK RANCm
CUT UP INTO FARIS

. RIch. vlrcla landa otrerlq real opportll
Dlty to secure a grain. diversIfied or sma.1l

· ...t.ocll: ranch at 10.. price. ClelUl. strong lands
that wlll produce prolltable crope of wheat.
tlaz. corn. oats. barley. ·alfalfa. 8W&et clover.
potatoea and veeetable.. Well' adapted to
r:alslng cattle. hop. sheep. horaes and poul
try. Located in north central portIon of state:
served by the mala line as well a.e Faith and
laabsl extensions of The Jlllwaukee Road
They ar& 1D a proven count..,. wIth echoola,

���::ho1'8:::!..�M!r:':rsm�rt:: t!�fto;:;;
are a certaIn guIde to success for the De...
settler. The Mllwauk.... Road desIres to help
you lind .. farm or ranch meetlng YOllr re
quIrements at price and terms you can meet
Without worry. We recommend only locall
�es of proven merit. We have Do lands to
aell. but CIUl put you In contactwIth thorougbl,.
reliable real estate men and land owners. '..I

PrI_ froID to ....eo per
· IlCln! for pwo..edi ,from f.:d�to ...eo per IlCln! for Impre..ed

WrIte for Illustrated book. Tell as ....hat :rOil
want. Ask questlou.-lbey will be carefully

.
and accQrately anawered. "Young Jlan 00
West.. la All eood advIce toda:r as ....bell
Irlven. Hom_keJ'll" e"ouratoD fares. R. W.
Re7Ilold8, CommlaBloll8l'. The JIll_uk..
Road. 9180.' Union�on, Chicago..

;A�' fhc�·ea�l�g.!lnterest ih�D�(CYl.ri,g.;ls',V�ry ·Ev,f·:"

:.
.

... 'dent This'Fan in-Kansas: '.' :'
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... • ••
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PerfO"anee ;.�' .'.i,.
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Spar�.PI.·
It is a Dotewor.thy fa�
that· ,th� great. cham
pionship. racing .events
the world over are won
by eilg!nes eqw.,p�
wi� Clia��io�_'$park
Plugs. I.,'.., :��Ji:;CJn
you . care"",;"w�at'., "��"
"any on�:c�-:?-.,v.��-el."
,o� DO�::.Ch�mp��rul��
.80 umversidly-��P�II:l�
! in. the,.r..cing· fi;�ldt·. ,�<.

'

• If. tJlere were "'i:no
special sigumcance;:'in
thi$ great achje��ment
it w01l�d not·be·':worlh
recording. But there
is a specials,igl\:ificance
to all users. of cspark
plugs ••• fJJ Despite the
'm"t extrem.e

.
eondi

tion�, the' spark plugs
in racing enginesmust
function. faultle�81y
• • .' 4 The world's
most �famOU8 race�'
choice of Cham.p�on is'
conclusiv.e eyidence

.

that Champion is the
better spark plug" fQr
every engine .' .. '.
fJJ Whatever sparkplug
you'Dlay now be using,
a complete new set of
Champions

-

'instalJed
- in your ,car, ...truck,

, tractor '; 'or stationary
:eD;gine,';Wi�1 prove t�e
::Qleaning,oft�eChat.t
pionship � pe.nol"llJ:ance
with great_e).! power,
speed,acceleration,and
economy 'thanyouhsye
everbefo�esperienced.
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·sp'rin•.._I•• of �Ifaffa .eed, follo';;'ln" the In Western Xan_ �ct promla ·of ,,�od.m&lt "11.18 crop, were reported. br. retail' wh�t, putUl;8 In moat. part. . 0(, Ka1ID-I',dealen to' have shown a very .1 .ht In- which will conlMlrve hay and "fora"e 1111-111111,.
cre_ over 'thoee of the year, before. Carry- for..emergency,feed In .Inclement weather.
over I. believed to be much .maller than

Inl�h��t�ei�ee�� >;'���ier tba� WI�al, and for :u..to';:""We have lieen having, some �aln.
the f�al year .nded June ao, 11Z'l amounted The weatber hall, been cold. Roadll are In
to'1'148;400 pound.. compared w th 11%,100 bad condition. 'Wheat, U.OS; corn, ?lc. for'
In 1h8... 5,183,700 In 1927, 4,782,500 In 1925 No.3 f3110w; butterfat, asc; eggll, 23c; !tcand 5,d·l;aOO, the average for ,he. lu� 1'8 and ·aac; �o""ters, 8c.-Allce Everett. .

ysars. !Nb seed 'waa �rml.tted entry during :&o.it.o...We: have' liad' 'some' rains reo.

t�t .trcf.ro'om:g���/��r: \� \er�':;'.!'::itt�'!i �g:�I.r{n:U�a�g�:n ':f!���� �':..�W:;'::�recs�rft:��eJt si��nl�W' prg:��nl��:: �:�O�t!��t lo':� supplying considerable feed. There Is plenty
pared ,,-Itb .501,650 pounds, tbe .average for ,of farm hell' 'Pralrle hay, fBi alfalfa hay,
the 1&&tl"ll year.,···. .' '18;. corn, .'8 .c; crpam, 47c; ml k, U.35 cwt •..- - -Robert Creamer. .

.

......._ ..,. ,CbQelUle-We have had a .reat .deal of�er Ploeks .a..... .aear rain and snow here recently, which has de-
On the buts of reports received on about ��:� f�[: tt:�II';.�e;ol�SI:;�:I�!�t �::IUo��20,000 'farm poultry.floc_s, tre Indications -F.· 1II. Hurlock. .

��: ,lM� \���i:t:i r�:'���d�ry b!�d�h�n e�� CIa7-We have had considerable H.11I 're-
of 1929 :Will'. be about 5 per 'cent greater cently; wheat Is making a fine growth, and

��:ns!�e t:!�\h�t ::t�le':..1 �te19;:ci o�f a1�02�� �u:;fn"iYII�g t�egr�"\ndet.:r;;.f f.::.tur;·ot.a���according' to tlie United State. Department l'.���:t"o�'l. a:elr:e���e hCI'�,.o.r; -:.�c��s :re':"'l,�1cofTt:r��t;,I:Ws�'lndlcate tha� there were 2.4 sales. Egg prices are very 'satisfactor,,1per cent tewer hens and pullets In laying TEhgegr.e, 31�c Plteontyoco,.f cfrae'armqt, 1'}!.>cO.�.Rava1pllhab l:flock. on' October I, 1929, th'an on October lIIacy.' 41 ••

!hl�k�::rofa�i. �:�r,�h�ar.,'t.�f:�lu��n:o::t'� Cloild-Llvestock
.

has demanded 8peclallete belnc saved for layer..
'

wae about 10 attention this 'fall In the changes from the
per cen't .-reater than on October 1 last. pastures to dry lots, due to the rainyyea!'.' '. weather; the animals are gOing Into the
bet: o�o�.,"uaJ:dcJT��n� .�:�� r:gre!�:d n:�: . ;ri��r�gl�:o".fdu;:':,�I*i.'hnatF�vr::�!�i�a.;:.�t��erally thruout the country. with 14 per cent we have had to gather a rather light corn

�'::t� d;�r!hrn ���tbN:r�:ng;ni"rt:Ites'ro�c:" i>�� ��'ll"lsW:g�; ISI�:kW,� a�I��;:lIr:t t"�:t\�!per cent more In -the South AUant�c, and 8 factory con�IUon. Egjl's and cream areper cent more In the South Central and In bringing high prlces.-W. H. Plumly.thh!atur:::�te��lI':���eHihat by the end of Elk-Th,� dry weather, which had 1I ted
the year the, total number of birds In lay- 100 days, was .broan recently by a 2-lnch In.
Inlf flocks will exceed the total number at Wheat sprouted promptly and the fields will
tbe end of 1928 and thus make'up the de- soon be green. Corn husking Is tbe main
cline In num;ber'that occurred In 1928. �:i'A's,.j��eJ���sh:�: ��:J' h:rJ'e��reg°r'��

cenUY.-D. W. Lockhart.
A Shortage of Hay? FraDklln--on accoount of the wet weather,.

.' some of the kaflr has not yet been cut.

'"BY Ji1. C. PAXTON :::::d. a\h::fgl:,' d.il�,;e w�w�n C!�tI:e���
Kansas farmers who are planning their �����\2";,I;on':b�l!'t� ��c�h�a���el[�?SeP"!,tu:;::wlitter feeding operatlone are Intereated In butterfat, 38c;' butter, 60c.-Ellas Ifankenthe supply and prices of hay an.d rough beker.

feed. as weU. as 'of corn and otber grains. Gove 8Jld Sberldan-Recent rains have put;};���:ro,,:t 1:1���IC.r:ctld����ors��rtth:�J':?:e�I t��y wl:'��� I��fu:t':,':,� ��gg.. t1�'lilc�xc:YI\ i����f:::�shaliy l�eo 0�8t��:� 1/r:\1 �W!"t��: qtUUelrebeesttlllltmhOarSe bmeOelnstuslrneC'e' Wthheeaftalyaosftu1re9119s.of tame, :nd whd hay- producsd In Kansas'
tli

this year, ,as compared �lth 4,700,000 tons Illvestock Is In good condition. Some cases
laat year. .

'.'
' �er�b�!�apu't'i1c ���t:�e 't'!'I':.':rgh!r:. �.:\:':I�,:r�; \'h*.�1 ���te11l:�atr:it�ro¥h�f J'C��b:� bit hunting Is the main farm job thesee'stfmates 'Indlcate the. United States pro- daye.-John I./Aldrlch .

•luction oCteme h'afi this year Is 100.582.000 In�r:�':."""#::!'rf: st:.�';,�y�::na b;:lath��i�':,��: ��Pt"::ledwJ�ai:s3'�I�:f.0:·a:o;�oJ��� of paeture-there Is not' enough livestock
tI � Is 'estlmated at r' 419 000 tons this to COhsume the ""ther excessive growth they:a�,

-

as co;"pared :W;lth 12;9i5,ooO tons ,last crop Is maklnf' Tbere Is f,lenty of farm

����d' :I��'i.'ira��� 'd'�od�!W:y !�!tele�te�: �:��in,����;gg!;Ol4c.�' J. �e�f:.ley, 50c;
a remarkably fine early season tirought a Jlarve,r-The frosty night. are of belpclover '')''Ield well "above last year and beyond wltb' tbe 'corn husking, and ,they �emlnd orietbe,.average .of 'rectant. yeal'll. � :AU"lfa yields that ,.Inter will sOll.n be bere. Wheat ia Inin most states ,were bel:ter this year than excellent condition; the soli contains plentylist. -,the "URned StatN production beling 1.1· of moisture. Wheat, U.04: corn, 88c; oats,per· cent- Iil ..bejo�than ·ll1st, year.' The alfalfa 45c; butt!>r, 45c; .eggs, S5c;-heavy, hens, 18c;��:�o'r....r :'�:f�e lir:��' soilth�n .�tes of potaroes, U.90; flour, U.40.-H. 'W. Prouty.
This atiundant IUllply .for the ,country as JaeklioD-The heavy rains recently havea'· whole seems likely to maintain 'rather made ·tbe fields 'lery muddy. N_aturally corn

low ,pUce levels. But thoBe. areas where tbe �1'o"nk��fi,,�'\\'0�?o".!Bdr�a�:kF�ns!�:::bJ�·t�0��'����, rl�!1'��·�m.!iitp��8e�� *t':a:,a�h�r!a\"�� bushels an acre; most of tlf.e upland corn
haul f:. ·Iong .. and handling charges are was' cut for .silage or fodder. Fall pasturesadded. Parts of Kansas would seem likely rna'frn!,,�g:d�tfo�.Od_greOaWtthh'a· sanmdaldleveastoscpklenl�to ,.exp,erl·ence 'some detlclency of good hay Wh
before the winter Is over. '. �h.s.,ft'd"e":it�:':-�a�t �:���Y\''!,fns:'g�n��'I1��.;ber:.,"�:lA':.�e':l. �:yw�rr�bJ���t�t� ::.�tt:�il\'! farmers have tieen, plowing. Prairie hay.Ity. This year'lI Kansal crop consists 'of baled" 'UO; old corn, 95c; nsw corn, 75c;1,620,000 ·tons,of alfalfa, 990.000 tons of wlld\ ewgagrSd,•• 87c;, �otatoes, U.-:-lIIr.s., Na�cy Ed
hay and l,Of'8,OOO tons of oiher hays, com-
prlslng.olover and'tlmotby:alone or mixed, . Jetf_n�We have had considerable rain,Sweet clover, eudan.·millet, annual ,legume", and tbe wells are eupplylng plenty of waterand grain'; cut green.· now. Corn husking Is under way, wltb yields.A:bout 600.000 .tons of the 1 million tona about 50 per cent of the average. Wheat Is�:g�::ecd ':�hhr:'i I;.;�a::;s�� ,�rf\:lf�e:fon";,�' �':r��,n�l��n��\':,�i:aEor:c• .!_6;' ��r���vr.:'s�nds; .

Thill' shortage of affa1-fa In the atate Is due John_Farmers have .been very busy'largely to .81. 12 fer cent decrease In acre- harvesting kaflr a.nd cane. This county Is�tns':.�dh:..���,rnd0g��:ie'dll/I';,�I��tr�1I rlce:':-i building 70 miles of hard surfac.ed and
years both In' maintaining old stands and gravel roads. The milk producers here be-
establishing new stands of alfalfa. !l'hls 'f�naft��P��l\,h�I��nio tlc1g:a:;�It�ao��or��:'i;�.':,� �� ::evlte�fs:��pi�s°':If:If�o:t�f:s .. f� aesocllLtI"n Is now .recognlzsd by the �nlas
a position where many local communities City milk dealersl'-lIIrs. Bertha Bell White-
are . likely to feel ·tbe deficiency. keenly. law, .

�ba:t sl:t�� fnan:l't':..lf:n::td��l[o�, a::'n��g :J�� Labette-We are haVlnt Ideal fall weather.
rl::�a,. �I�I �!��orf1!�h��:mnl!i'01��:rO y::� ���s�ee::rb\':. ��W'::'''O!:dltT��gatOt��;, sV:a����
Idaho having pasj!ed our record. 1II1nnesota a:ri:.r&�st�:8:t\� ��.l'Jl��':f :o��a�e':,,'!;a;rt:.;and Utah are even pushing Kanaas for flftb attention from the folks here; this Ie a

ra'��tlno�l;.alf: �:.�::: •. short thle year' In mighty' encouraging Item In the progress of

ftlhneerYlheal'y� OOff, cCoOamtllrseerfcolraalgelmlilSor�ae�yce'II��l tha"ne�grlculture or this county.-J. N. lIIc-
d' ft, LaD_Recent rains have been helpful tocompared. to 'last year. Last year Kansu the wheat. The crop )8 SUPPIr.lng consider-�:r :lil·::g ��rls ��rs':.�ett,',t:l�g:fu�, {f���g t�t" r::::r':;,recolenwShtt�l<.l:gofs ��all�Og���':i��'::agTh�':.rt""e ";Te�a';:l;t �:�r���t :r�!�� com �h1s year.-A. R. Bentley. .'

.iie�onth�: :i:: lt�s stt��� l."a"; lla�'erlllg!:i an�;���rnaera;liro��� :!:ta�f�'t.':. W.:\�:",:���er��f�e,��':".O�ef!:'t\':... BOfAheU,:rovSe,!-Cha:S �:r.�y a:"�IJ�on:!aS!8���I��it. Clr�elthe��sl:I:
f�r:g�l�t'!,';.' :���I��oP�f e:!me.ve�d:r�t\� good condltlon.-E. R. Grlffltb.
smaller 'acreage and a very poor late sum-

MIamI-The soli Is too wet to plow, due
mer growing season, the'.upply of this kind t'!.v�hem�'it�enin 1':��'!;lle�he��watt� ��'Ae'V::::��a�?e'k�s d��r�tl':n��e b�or';.erlor:h�r�a�f �::J crope should stand the w�nter well, unless
conserved thlB year than lut, bo�h as sllacs ��'i{e t�:w��g. eX:i'J"n":'l::faf.m�l.;';t eo,:gS�r��z.:�and as fodder. .

.

lIIr",iBertha :j3ennett. .,.'th!\ve�rl 'i.�':..'l\�t�:tI�gar�:,nf�ra�� ��':i ��: lIIIteheU-We have been. having considershould be .. carefully conseryed against the able raJn recently. Wheat is doing especiallywlnterl• needs for cattle, horse. and sheep. ,we�t�u�!�d CI:"�S h':.u,,\w��nfs "ih�re:'*al:e��r�Any 'unu'sual drain on supplies from pro- fo'bci' 8 cents a bushel and board Is being'!��<;!e�r;�{Od3e:fet�ev�:"lte�p�r::�;: ��� pal for this work A few p bll I
danger point. Paeture sbould te utilised to being held, at wh'lch good �rlc�s�::v:[J�the fullest extent so lone as Its sustaining milk ·cow. sell espeCially well.-Albert Rob-
power Is, good an.d weather favorable. 1n80n. .

Pr�sent Indications are that more than Ne_We have been having Ideal fallthe usual ellPply 'of wheat pasture wllJ be weather. Wheat Js m.aklnl. a fine growth,���t��t f'f:f.t';t c:!��nta�:��ygf:: :::�::.� ���J: :r"c';flfl�ng a. grea� eal of pasture.

l��tg��f:c��r�h:'���i '7�¥-q�:' 1�b������'i'l o.._The kaflr h'arvest was �elayed
pastUre promilMle to -offer much relief ·from- . consl§rably. by the wet w.eather.. Wheat
a situation tbat could ea.lly prO:ve. aer-louB has made a small growth. The' acreage of
otberwlse Iii Western 'Kanll" where con� alfalfa seeded In the county last fall Is low,slderable' winter graSlng on buffalo grass

due to dry weather. Some plowing Is beingIs practiced the pastures' are In excellent done. �ads are In bad condition. Cream,
condition for winter. 'The' growth i8 not 110 39c; eggs, 36c; hens, 25c.,....Ja.;mell 1II. Parr.
heavy. as ,Iut year. but the grass Is well BepllbUo-Farmers are husking corn: thecured" andl strong In" food � value. Supple- crop Is making from 6 to 40 bushels 'an acre.mented with wheat paature� this grazing Th'ere ,haa been a great deal of rain andput. the welltern counties In better winter many of the fields are 80ft. Roads are InTltuatlon ··tban many sections farther ea� bad condition. ,Wheat, U; corn. 77c; oats,a�am�lii:�at... where winter' gra.aln�" III n. t�i;s, �fJ�.���s;4�'l{e:t��8'w��'ak!�C '!ond 40c;

t ftum�ed up, the. sltuathm I. about ae BUe,._,We have .had considerable stormyo1.01s. short.al'e .

of t mllnon 'tona of hay weatber, but more sunshine . recently.and 'posslbl", 'lit ·inllJlon tona of coarse for- Farmers are bu� huskln.g corn. ,Farm' labor. age In Kan'8u 'as compared to .Iast year. I". plent,ful. W:hllat. Is making a. fine
. 2. An .Increase of about 8 million. ton.. of gro'Yth. �any farm �ales are I?elng held.hall' In· the United.. Jltates as � whole u Corn" Uc, wlle!'t. 98c ,. coats._ 54C{ potat!,el!ocompared· to 'last :\\ear.

"

.'.' U.50,' 11'1la, ,10.60.-Erne.t .H. R cqner. "

.• , ,'iNn 'abundanca� of' hay and forage fqr. B�ood lial"s reQently have put thethe count... a• .: · ...hole but likely' to be 11011 In'flne condition' for wheat. ,Tbe crop'8trollg In:': price. to 'any anus feeder who' is making an .excellent gro:w.th. and- It 18:�lL,!!.�<Y'.v1."..lJlI. ·"e.ds.�bJ' 109811 BUPplieif. .upplylng con,slderable paature. Farmers are...

;::� •. oo:,",CIiIlO( '.'I'&-"'! \ for. :wiliter� Itra,zlnll' .

. f€(lR'1'lnued' on Pap"S4Y" ..

THBRB ar."� wa.bera
much bI,her�price4 thaD the
SPEBD QUBBN.

But there' are tlOD. of ber qual.
ity. Tbere are none that oller anll:
adv�nta,e. of wa.blng efficiency,
beautY. or durablllty DOt found In
SPEED QUBBNI .

Wby, then, pay mord WhY sac
rifice tbl.PO savin.. 1 Tbe SPEED
QUEEN �ve. you'everytblDILYou
c!luld a.k for in dependable 'al1ll
laundry equipment, inclUding,.
Erlsp-Stratton ....cYcl. ,asoline
enat�� witb foot' .tarter.
By all meana-before you cboose
yOUI' new washer-see the SPEED
OUEEN, Mall tbe coupOn below
('or printed literature and the
_e of _ dealer in 1'- town.

Note �AeH Pea.tare.:
Laa. aallooD WrlDgerRol,.

. Poli.lled Alum;Dum TUb
Subm.rged AlumlDumAputorI(emovable Spl_1I RIDIl

Standard Capacity .

Doubl. Wall.
S."-oIllDIl..B••rlng.
EDclosed lIII.cbaD;am

4-oycl. BriBBs-StrattoD B..OIlD.
e"6IDe•. .

-.SD gfIB�N.
"'A1uminumWasher

,"or Ii_•••'"
IDIl .'�trlclty.
til. SPEED.
QUEEN I ••
a...ai/abl. "'·Itll
• 1I·IBII .•r.".
.1.0trlo motor.

••I � ".H••••••••••• IUllll- •

BARLOW a: SEELIG MFG, CO.
Ripon,Wisconsin
Gentlemen:
Plea.e send me printed literature describing /the advantsges of the SPEED QUEEN for
farm laundry service: and tell me also the
·name of the nearest SPEED QUEEN dealer•.

Name _ _ _

St. or R. F, D , _ .

TowR- _ State._ _. •

9Aq1r«pWiD1il-Comforta1iIt

�f'I�. CO..""",'IFFwuw:r JCNIT
, SLIPS

• ,' •••.•••••• r • ".

ELECTRICITY
WIll �a�)Y.. '·"
'SOt�'.OO
aWeek,

Electricity' n e e.d II
trained men rex- In·
terestln'g; b I gop a y
� !l I' k. Our 8 b 0 r t·
practical course .wlll
fit you quickly lor
a real Job in. tb.1s
great industry.

•"'.-__." to liecome an eleoltrlcal ex·
.
• CIt!I pert in this fascinating

!iCbool ,of actual . experiimce OIl modern
equipment of all types. Expert, Instructors.
No tools to buy. Day and' evening elasses.
Enter any Urne.

A .I•., lOr . YOU �e'IMt:d ��ylea t:,bJ
L��mmg�:��lc�o;:;�ec���y o�n�rf[ee� £:�.
lItera.ture. ',A card will do.

.

··WlCBITA 8cliooL
O.B��ALTaADONO
� At4.... IIaft7, WIGId... Kaa.;'

FORDS HillER

�!I!... _' Kill Bata.
'

.=-:..W,thoat Pol...
a New £.,.........fo. fh.f

....'1 "'"U"e.fock. Poulfry.
..... Caf•••••118.B."r CHIck.
K-R·Ocmbe·uaed abOut thebome.barn orpoultry1'&I'dwithabaolute..fetya.itcont8ina_......� X·R-O i. made of Squill. a. recom
iilended till' U. S. Dept. of Aariculture. under
the Connable process wblch in.urea nlasimum
etrengtb. Two can•. aUed 578 rata at ArkaDaaa
titate Farm. Hundred. ofother teltimorual•• '

.... _ •.._q.... o__... �
Inai.t UpcIIl X-RoO, the orilinel SquiD, e><ter
mliuitor. Alldruali.ta, 75c. Largeal.., (fourtila.
,U much) $2.00: Direct it d� eaDDOt.,JpJ117
.- X-RoO Co.,Sprlncfieid.,O., , .

'K-a-,O;'/
'

..
,

lK.IJ.oL$"!R:ATS-ONLV �

Grindilgraln,bay,fod
de. or roughage to lUIS'
fineness wantedil·operated by a
farm-illzetrac
ton. Latest Im
proved construc,
tion. Made of heaVy .

�.. boiler plate. Double row
. 'r1mken Bearillllleacbalde. R
pullell'll, chrome 'nickel �eel ham_ Duet

, proof.Wlllialt year. wltbout rePaillo Low In
,prIc::" blit�:�...U�U�i.cutu BX

.

'_ .Y.....SHIE••AN CO.PANY .

I!a:a ...� at.- ..

. ••;I"�"



Ii:I 'I'IlEUE lluyllhll1if ,I\QI'O difficult
to got I'ld of thun 1'l1cllll pl'oj\l(lIoo'f
'l'hls WIIS one of the 1I11l'1'ltll's t.hut

threateuen to stop tho'I)1'Oll'OSS or ont'ly
Ohl'lst.lllll'lty, �'IIU \Jows lie 1'01' '1111(1
liked the Oenttlcs, And tho uenutes
'hu(l responded III like kind, 'l'hun, Itl
Patesttue, there WIIS the other eom
:t1l1t11uou 01 1111 te but1I'00n J ow 11'(1(1
SIIIIIIII'ltllll, Th cIIIl Il 1111111 II 811111111'Itnl1
II'IlS to cull him tho vllest of names,
'l'hls IIUitudo "is ('OIIIIIlO\1 wttn

'

ftll
peOljles. It seems to 'be llUtUl'lI1 to look
down in eontempt, Oil people of other
nattons, Wo 1111 do it, unless we 1"''IlI'n
netter 'by contact \\'11.11 tnem, (It' IUlUI
we see UIO utter sllltuess of It..
Loug ago, Pluto wrote, lind he WIl�

U vel'y wlse muu, but he could llQt
get IIWilY rrom tllo IIl'oj udteos of Ills
thues, He Mid he WIIS thunkrul III> 1111(1
been 'bOI'1I .a man lIud not a \\'01111111, II

GI'twk and not_:a bnrbartuu, nlld Hlllt 110
1111(1 been lIol'li in UIO thue o.f socmtes.
A tew SIIIIIIIItH'S nso I Silent some time
In UIO Wost, where the Blaekteet In
dlaus Ih·e.· ",'hlttl' 111('11 :}IIII'O Ilved
'alltOllg UIO Blackfeet, mul .a few 1111\'0
'boon n{\ol)hld into tim tribe, and
10al'II00 Its t radttleus and Its folk lore
stories. It '9tl61l19 thnt the BIIlCkfetlt, for
generattons bofol'e t;he wntte 1111111 oame,
WIIS nt W'IU' with tho 01'011'''. Alul the
old Blaekfeet warrtors sit lly the nour
and retalt stortes of 111'Iwt'!·y, nuu 'lI!)w
the Blackfeet alwavs won 0,'01' tho
.Orows, Their ponies wore swtrter, t.helr
warrtors were braver. their spearmen
threw with 1II0re <lOIltU�· ulm. This nll
has a very famllillr SOli lid.
This sumUler I 1I111't) obsonoo the

dlf(eronco in one klllll of rucllli fool·
ing. In ...�rllllce Ulere nre muny
negroes. They come o,'er from the
French po!lSosslolls In North Arden:- It
Is interosting t.o note tIlllt no prejudice
seems to exist 'ill Eralwe ngllinst tbese
people. They go .anywhere. and are ac-

k{.'Orded full socllli standing. The Ameri· Ffll�m' Crops and Ma� ets
can is almost horrified to see a white --

.

womnn with S negro' mall. (Continued from Page 83)

I lun llot recommending this lIS' a -busy gettlnll' their farms In condi'Uon tor
stnndnnt for Amerloo. 'but it is an winter. Quite a bit of building and repair.

• Ing of farm .bulldlngs haa been done this
interesting pheuomenon to soo tlle fall. Wheat, 11.05: eggs, 35c; butterfat,
very grent dUference' between our 40c:-Wllllam Crotlnger.
sbllldnrds in this respect nnd those of In s;��er;;;;;..A,;.I:l::: I��\�:c���r���: :.".1!
France. lV-hat the rensons way be is !'�Yy.fl��t '��:k:�'�ai"�l�a:Up��el:::y Tlit�:too intricate 8. question to go into.

-

t f 11 t k Th I Id f tl ef::a:�ecro�s w:�: f�ht, W�elt:'1�03� cor�,Does religion m'llke ft difference in
7.5c: oat8, 50c: eggs. 38c: butter, 60c: but.

one's attitude toward ot.her peopl1!s? It terfat, f6c.-E. L. Stocking.
surely sbould. And it d,oes. Peter m!�o�o':.':-e ��:��':J! lTve���c�rY!"see��loarned his lcsson, and "ith what Inll' well at public sales, this reflectlllg the

. tJe8uUfui symbolism Is it presentoo in ��c""t���ngT�':.te�':."I��:rear�n J�r��to;"�llprg�'the New Testament! But even then wheat pasture. Hoga are .�arce.�. c,
Peter had not learnoo his lesson as Cole.

well
.

as he might. After this be and· of 'r:l:.'UD::::;;;�: !'r'!.Vt��e�:r\'l�ng J'�er��
Paul had a not wholly friendly tilt, in road. 1Lnd husking corn.. Corn yFeldll are

wllich the fisherman 'had to listen to ���iga�ge t�:��e�� �':.ns�g:r��I:c!:,:'::P��It:g�
some plain talk.

. crop. Corn, 85c to U; eggs, 35c; flour, ",1,95.
Perhaps the greatest object lessons -G. "\Y. Hart"er.

• WUao_We had .a. fine rain recently,in overcoming raCial prejudice are to which was ;very helv.ful to the wheat, ana
be found in the lives of missionaries. ���:II��rv'!.'!W�':r 'i::�lr ':..�e�'us:;��m���n.ar:Here IIlre folks well educatoo, refined, good many farm aale. are ·belng held, with
of a type tllat is often higher than high fJrlcea. R�ads are rough, �ulte a lot

their average fellow conntrymen. And ,:,:rl1,lnl. ��';.r�':.a�1I belllg 'd?ne
.

�Is taU,-
these educated go away to some for· , -..' .

elgn pOrt and llve in the wUderneS9, A famlllar proposal for the: preven-
that they may teach, or preach (8nd tion of waf ,is to'

. get eyerlbOdy to·
live) the gospel, or thl\t they may gether around �. big table: In Wash·
apPly their medical knowledge, whl,ch _ington .8OCie�y, -theY avert .Wl\r by put·
has cost Ihundreds of dollars and long ting :dinner guests around a .10t of
years of study to acquire. And tlH!se small tables. '

,.��.
����
�

NICHOLSON' FILES
A FILE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

MAYBE YOU ARE BuYING NEW IMPLEMENTS OR
EQUIPMENT THIS SEASON. Use the Farmers' Market

Page to sell the. old.

For modern beating saru.factloa
and' true economy there is no fuer
tliat can take the .place of Standard
Bri'quets-this Mended. anthracite
is 100% more efllicient than lti)ft
coal. It burns w:1'th a clean blue
blaze and wtll not· co.ke and ,run
together In the nne. Equally ef
flc.len.t for furnaces., Areolas., Heat-·
rola8, Baseburners., stoves a II d.
fireplaces. Onder na·w frolIll the
Standa,rd Briquet dea:l'er in your
:eot1tmunity. He is you� le�
coa·1! mel'Chant.

TUllE IN
on WI,BW, 'llopeka' eveey' evening'
at 6 P. M. fall o(eicfa[ w'eather
tor-eaast by tbe' Standa»d Wea·tber
Man.

n1l8slona.l'lea nsk t01' 110 sy 111116 thy.
��ho)' lIko tholl' WOI'k, ni\(l thoy 101'\1
theil' lle0I'llO. VIlI'Y 1'lIl'oly "'Ill yon htlill'
n IIIlsslolllll'Y sn�' IIn�'thlng III1CIIlIIllII"
lIlonhll'y nbont tho 1)(l(ll)lu with whom
'ho worka, 1 l'UIlWlll'hol' bnt 0110 w,hu
�\'or nlllll0 11lI�' suon I'uimll'kft,' And I',u
was not tytlit.'111.
How �o t.hos(J 1111s810nnr,108 ncqnll'"

thl9 IIttltmlo? '1'11,,), ucqulre it heeause
tJlOY 111'0 high IU'IHlt). Any·botly can
hato. Any uno enn IInrilol' contempt,
Any one 1Il1I)' mnke nchl 1'ClIlllrkti aliout
others, It t�lkOI!l nil .In,'II'lus. lint It Iluos
take ,80mo In'lIlns, IInil It tlOlIlIUlcis
mueh 'Insight IlIld IIymllllth�' to lIUtl
OliO'S ttlllowmnn us he Is, 'h'�ll&llOctivu
of his skin 01' 'hlll nat:lonnllty.
'l'hlll flttltll(le COIUUS with nCI]tlnlnt·

anoe, It. Is well thut "'0 muny AIIIOI'"
CIIIl students are (!I11Il'llIg ill In�onl)8 to
FlIll'Olle Ol'tll·y summer, 111'0 seomg how
Othtll' lleoploll 11\,0. \YUh aequatntanoe,
f01l1' and dlstlllin tend to tile. But
above tIll, the splrtt of the New 'l.'estll·
mont in UIO IIOUl8 of folk will achieve
this 11igh end,

A Future Farmer-Bally
Atwood ehapter of the Future Fllrm·

ers of Knnsus held u rlllly 1I114 loiUn·
Hun ceremony �'ucmitly eommemora t
illg their fh'st aunual ehnrter Ilny. Ac·
cording to L. B. Pollom, state super
visor of voclltionul agriculture, tbls
"'I'IS the first such ruHy und territorial
iolUatloll. Moro tbUll 50 .folks were

present, from Ute Norton, Oberlin,
Goodlllnd, Colby, Norcntur and Bird
Olty chapter8, to witne88 the initiation
as Green ·Hllnd8 of the charter memo
bers of the McDon..!l'ld chapter.

.
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Capper Book Service'

Juvenile Classics
Dear Mother and Da� These 42 volumes are' just what boys and girls want their books

to be-bright, cheery and clever. The titles have been selected with
much care and embrace a wide range of the, best liked of the fa
mous classics for children and young people. Sturdy, brilliant,
full-sized covers. Each book contains about 250 pages.

60c a Volume. Postpaid

I

Brother and I are going to list oppo-
site this letter the books from among

which we should be happy to have you
, choose our Christmas Gifts. Santa Claus

will bring a, 'lot 0/ nice presents, but

from ypu we would like to have good
books to.read. Can't we please have in-

, �eJ'lesting 'books to read this winter when

you don't want us to be out doors?

Rohin Hood ...••........•...•.••••..•••••.••Arthur Malcolm
Animal Stories for Children .....•...Collected by Tailer Andrew.
King Arthur and His Knights of the Round Table ..Arthur Malcolm
Nonsense Rhymes for Children .. , ' ••••.•...••.....Edward Lear
Stevenson's Stories for Children .•• """ .Robert Louis Stevenson
,The Water·Babies." •••. ,., .'" •.••• ' , "",., . Charles KingsleyTreasure Island "., ,"""" Robert Louis Stevenson
Kidnapped and Dr. Jekyll and M�. Hyde, . Robert Louis Stevenson
Black- Beauty •.......... , ' , , . , .. , ,. , , , , ,."., •.. Anna, Sewell
Alice in Wonderland., ... , ..••... , • , . , , , • , , • , • , .Leioi» Carroll
Robinson Crusoe .. , , .....•.•...... , ...• ,',.,'" .DanU!1 Deioe
The Last of the Mohicans ....•....•..... James Fenimore Cooper
The Deerslayer ...••..•........... " ... James Fenimore Cooper
The Pilgrim's Progress ..••....... ", .. ' , , .. ,', ... John Bunyan.
Tom Brown's School Days , .....•.•. " Thomas Hughes
Tanglewood Tal� .. , , , ......••. ,', .. Nalhaniel Hawthorne
,The Spy., , ...........•James Fenimore Cooper
Hans Brinker .......•.. , •.. ' ' , Mary Ala,pes Dodge
Swiss Family Robinson , : Johann, R. W)'ss
The Master of Ballantrae ' , Robert Louis Stevenson,
Gullh'er's Travels."., ; .................•..•.Dean Swilt
Christmas Stories ...•.• ' , , Charla Dickens
A Child's Garden of Verse Robert Louis Steuenson.
Wonder Book ......••.... " ..........••.Nathaniel Hawthorne
Heidi. .....•••• , , .•....................•....... Joanna Spyri
Helen's Babies .••. , ••...... : , _ ...•..... John Habberton.
The Lamplighter, •.•. " •...... :'.........•....Maria Cu,m-mws
The Little Lame Prince .... _ , .........•.•... -; ,lliss Mulock
Kipling's Stories for Children .. � ' . : Rud'yard Kipling
Pinocchio : , , •••....•.. ' , .•....

-

Carlo Colladi
Tales from Shakespeare Charles and Mar}' IAmb
.Jackanapes, and Other Stories ' , .....••...••Airs. J. H. Ewing
The Children of Dickens _.

A Dog of Flanders and Other Stories .• " ..•...•••.•••.•. "Ouida"
Granny's Wonderful Chair ',_' .'.•. Frances Browne
Uncle Tom's Cabin ...................•••Harr-jet Beeclter SlolEe
Grimm's Fairy Tales. ' ,' .-.....•.... ' Brothers Grimm,
Andersen's Fairy Tales .•.....•......••Hans Christian, AnduSDI,
Aesop's Fables .....•............ , , .••.•••••...•••.••.•Aesop
Arabian Nights Fairy Tales
Little Folks' Gems: Peter Rabhit, Little Black Sambe, The Three
Little Pigs, Cinderella, The Three Bears, Little Red Riding Hood.\
and Other Stories .....•...•.•..Collecl.eJ. by Chri.still.e Calret.;os

Little Folks' Fairy Tales: East of the Sun and West of the Mot)n,
Rumpelstilskin, Aladdin, Rip Van W"mkle, B."ll}CS in the Woods.
The Shoemaker and the Elves, Faithful John, -and Other Stories.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � • T_oIJ by Chr;iS""n� Cfl/reN$,

Si_8ter and Brother.

P; S. We know oj no better piac.e to get the,

boo�s we would like than Jrom the Capper Book
Seroice at Topeka. All you have to do is mail

your order with proper remittance and the books
--will be sent postpaid.

-t

Check and mail the above Iist, or send a letter illdicatin-g the
volumes' desired. Remit 60 cents for eaelr hook ordered - and M<11
hook will he mailed postpaid to any address requested,

Capper Book Service� Topeka, KaD� � -

-

Cappe... �. a ReUable N••e to Good Boab ..



GUARANTEED
You can't 101M! a penn,.

on SHELLMAKERI
Try a Back. Feed a.

directed. If SHELL
:MAKER fails to get.
you more egg_larger,
better shelled eggs
ahorter moult and health
ier flocks. just return the
empty sack to your
dealer who will refund
�our purchase price.

Buy from your Duler
Your dealer bas It or oan pt It

quickly. COBta Uttle. Guaran_
to do muob. Order from blm rlllht
._8y-or. aend coupon tor FREE
Sample and belpful boot. "10
Wa,.. to Mate Hena Lay More
Elrllll." Don't _a1t-eend N"()'Wl

Th. Sh.Umat.... CorpHatlon,
Dept.' 17 Omaha, N.br..

Send me free and postpaid. eample of SHELLMAKER and book,
��10 Ways �:Make HCDI Lay More Eua.'�

. S�t.� __

_________Dealer·1 Nam,� ...._ ..__

'A"tLasta

a....er
Mm

tbat GrlDds
An:ythln,
Grindable
Get the facta

on thh new Hain.
mer Grinder tbat

gr;::�:a�t
er for rougba••
as well as grain.
write today for
low factory price..
AmerlC8D8eaJeCo

I .10 :MIg. EIeb.
BaDillDg,

........ Vlty, :MOo

lvilU�i1f ......." ...._ Buy ......
...... dIe Non....._.........
Sa,d """'_"""'IO_

I ••_ .. t....I,.,_

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLf. I. HARNE.SS c:a.

! Bldg.. Denver,Cole,

WhenYourCough
Hangs On, Mix,

This at Home

5Mai�lnesfor �ll!!
CLUB No. B-191
McCan's MagUine .• ,' •.

1People's Home Journal, AD For
Modern Homemaking. 51'"�Ame�canPoultryJouma1 .6. U

Househol� Magazine , ,

Semi ..4U O,tkrJ,'"
Hoasehold MqUiae, Topeka, La•.

.� �
"

._.�.';O�. ',-. " ''i'' I; .";

" -lC�"'''M�r�r·I", 1f..otJ_6fi!bfr:;16_,··1929
,
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We N'eed U. S.PrimeTur�eys
BuyersWill Payfor Real Quality-So Let's Give

.

It to'Em
BY P. Eo MUS8BBL

So far most of our turkey problems
have been those of production,. but 88
production problems are sotved, we
must expect to have to pay more at·
tention to ·marketing. Whether to sell I

our turkeys alive or to kUland dress'
them wlll depend on the difference In
prices fo'r live and dressed stock and
the avallablllty of labo,r for dolnJr the
dressing on. the farm. Dry picking tur-

On the average, the quality of Corn .keys that are in good condition for
belt turkeys reared by the semt-eon- marketing is not particularly difficult,
finement' method is iInproving every In fact, ti.Jrkey feathers 'can be removed
year. 'The very natural trend in the more easlly than chicken feathers can.
turkey business is for the growers who Torn skins, broken winJrs' and poor.
hilve mastered the' principles of! saill- bleeding lower the grade'and thellDarket,
ta tion -to increase their flocks, while value, !howe"ler, and so skill in dreslli
others'with only' sporadic enthusiasm Ing18 an absolute essentiaL In the North i

drop out of business. Those who are Platte Valley of Nebraska and Wyorn'
staying in the business are also learn- ing tho.usands of birds are. 'dressed by
ing the principles of good feeding and the growers every year witll. good sue
are generally producing fine quallty cess, The dressed birds are then brought
stoek,

' In to a central grading point, where
A five-point program which Is being they are graded and sold on a graded

followed by several very successful tUI:' basis to the highest bidder.
key growers is: Souie. Coni Belt turkey �wers dry \

1. Artificial .hat.ching. pick ·their own birds,: 'chill them, pack
2. Artificial "brO"odlpg in clean, brood· : in bal'rel� 01' boxes and ship t9 dlstrl·

er hous� with gravel, concrete or butors in the 1arge cities. During cool
board covered .yards untU poults .are, weather, dressed turkeys have beeD
at least 8 weeks old. successfully shtpped 'from Nebraska to
3, Moving pOults to inexpensive port· !New York Oity by ordinary ·,frelght.

able' roosting sheds on clean range P.rod��ers sho.uld make �reful fno
after they are 8 or 10 weeks old. . quiry into the }lusin'ess sg.ndinl; at
4. Feeding a good complete dry mash dealei'1J unless baCked.' :liy guaranteed

th:.;uout the growilJg ,season. advertising befo.!� shipplrig to a dis'
5.' Finishing the 'birds from 20th tant market, otherwise the returns may �

week until sold with a mUk moistened not be satisfactorY,
mash once daUy, plus hopper fjledlng '11Urkeys are cOnsidered dressed fo
.of whole yellow corn. market when they have been killed an
The last point mentioned Is one of the feathers removed. '1Jhe 1088 of blo

thti simplest and most satisfactory and feathers canse a shrinkage of fro
methods of fh)ishing' the market tur-

.

10 to i1.2 per cent of' the gross liv
'key flock. Good vigorous birds will weight. Under farm conditions the labo
:average to gain better than 1 pound a of dressing, including careful reroovs
bird a 'week during the last mOl!th of of all pln.feathers; is estimated at 1
the feed.ingperlod If fed in this manner. cents a bird. WIth this information, oD

. can' relldily determiIie for himse
The ,Feed Requirements whether turkeys can be sold more J!rof

Growing turkeys have essentially the !tabl,. alive Or ll,ressed, .

sapie feed requirements as growing Dealers who are In. contact with coD'
chicks. Whe.ll conditions are favorable, sumers keep emphasizing the sounttyoung poults,mllke a very rapid growth ness of' selling only prime, plump, we
rate, doubling their weight every 10 finished. birds for the ThanksglvlP
·days for the first fhe or six weeIqr. and Ohrlstmas markets. Turkeys no

Young poults have a very high require-' rel;ldy to sell by Ohristmas' time call
.

ment for the essential vitamin factors. held for three, or· .four weeks longer,
They are especially responsive to SUD- fed liberally oli yellow corn and ll1oi�t.shlne and the vitamin D element,-, mash "and.will then· be ready to se

. One 10t._2f 98 poults broOded together about February 1, 'at which, time the
in one house'lat the Nebraska Agr-icul- movement of other kinds of market

I

TURKFlY'b.uyer8 will pay for
qu�lity. ,MuCh of the Ameri

can production gOff8 into the holi
day trade, and the folks who con-
8ume this meat 10/.'111. rea; quality
on 8 U c 11. occasion8. Pronucer«
8hould go on the theory that
here, a8 el.sewhcre, the "buyer lB
always right.') And in this ar·

ticle, whick appea.red originally
in 'the American Poultry Journal,
;Mr., MU8seh.l ShOW8 that turkeyS'
of r.eal qualit" can be grown by
the U8e of only aJittle additional
core and' feed. Tke. article w�lJ
deserve8 the study of every Bian-
8as producer: of tUI·keys.

OUR Pilgrim fathers some 300 years
ago decided, after tlie harvest had
been gathered, that a celebration

was in order. After looking about for
a central figure around which to ,plan
the ,sustaining part of the celebration,
they very wisely: chose roast turkey.
So roast turkey has ever since been as
soclated. with the' happy 'home reunions
and the wholesome 80ciablllty common
to the Thanksgiving' and Ohristmas
season. Turkey growers have in this
association an asset 'whlch should be

'oullry ••1_' 'tIII., 1....... ...... appreciated.
with In C.I,I•• SlleO.lalld. ad "arl.d." This year a few more turkeys than

.

" • •
" usual will be 'available to help in theSHELLMAKER Increased our"eggs thiS �pnng holiday fest1vi'tles, but the slight In

.
from 60 to lS�,a day from 200 hens,. says C. E. Hann,. crease in. turkey production need notRichmond_, Mo. Our birds are healthier than they have distti.rb price ievel9materialJlly 'it turkeybeen for years." ,

SHELLMAKER will do wonders for your layers. You' growers wlll market only plump, well-
can see the benefits the first week. You'll get more eggs

finished birds at the proper time and
• • • better eggs • .- • hens will be MalIhier. If in an orderly fashiq_n. Nothing will be
the very first Back doesn't bring .' so helpful in extendillg the demand for
you these results, return the COMES 'IN IO-LB. PKG.. turkeys as 'the, deUvery to consumersempty Back to your dealer and 2S-LB. AND lOO-LL SACKS of birds of quality to grade U S.eh��':!n�:edeyi.o be the best SHELLMAKER may be had

� • •

.hellbullder and grinding 1Da- now in 2 Dew smaller alze_
terla! for poultry you can set. to-lb. pkg. and 2S-lb. sl\Ck.

H.lp. In 2 ".)11 Handy for small flocks. t()()'lb.
t. Is over 98% pure calcium. • sack Is most economical for

Gives the shell.buildlns min- larger lIocks.
erals demanded for heavy lay
'ing. Digest. readily. All Is
assimilated. Always Increases
egg yield e

,

2. Hard and sharp-surfaced.
Grinds grain finer In hen's
lIizzard. Gets more egg,maklnl
benefits from less feed. .

Try ill Resultswill amaze you.

ftIB SIIELI.MAXB1l CORPORATION
.

Dept..,. .,......, N.ltr.

The best cough remedy that money could
buy, can easily be mixed at homevIt savell
money and gives you the most reliable,
quick-acting medicine you ever used. The
way It takes' hold of stubborn couglis and

Onated 1m_a ._ mad. In IanII ....... chest colds, giving immediate reilef, is as-_lID,. tant.. B.......U to II bcianI on lPIlon 01 toni8lilit�..-.... No '_b _.........0 -u..tIu A i t I I h 2'1-�� _tlrel,. aiiii'or _ten DO bed ...ted: ny rugg s can 'supp y you w t .".
_t.d. Ba_ feed-pQ8 ,...laeJf npeiaIed[J'. ounces of Pinex. Pour this Into a pint bottle,

, , and 1111' up with plain granulated ·sugar.EMPIRE NON-FREEWLI BOG WATDU syrup or'strained honey. It's no trouble at
---,-�0NMIb. on_...ur all to mix, and when you once use it you:r:r.:Tf���,:.=.:= will. never be without It. Keeps ·pcrfectly-- .

PABllEa AGEN'l'II aud taltes good,-chlldren really Uke It.
....._

e't...�-!!..""I"".�. It is'surprising how 'quickly this loosens the
=__ ...�u�wt:.u::5i5"" ge.rm-la!len phlegm, and, soothes and heals

� .11.. aL'" the inflamed membranel. At the same time,
0-:::-1......".-,

'
. t:::�. ..•.-, part.. of the medicine Is absor-bed' into· the

.... .

r:cT_ Hea.er ,._ blood, where It acts directly on the bronchial
..... tubes, and helps the system throw off the

!. .,j1iit:S.
tOS .,................... whol!l . trouble. Even those severe COUgDS

• which follow cold epidemics, are promptly
ended. ' ..'.

Pinex is a highly concentrated cpmpouild.
of genuine Norway Pine, containing thc
acUve agent of creosote, in a refined, palat-.
able form. Nothing ,known in medicine Iii
more helpful In cales of severe couihs,
chest colds and bronchial troubles.
Do not accept a sublUtj1te for Plnex. It iii

guaranteed to give prompt rellef or money.

refunded.

Prlme.' Fortunately, more turkeys are

_ now being used for Sunday dinners
• -thruout the year, and with assurance

of good 'plump, well·finlshed stock, the
·all·year demand can no doubt be In
creased materlalll, .

AD Improvement Every Year

,

tural Experiment I!Itatlon were·weighed
accurately at regular periods to get in.
formathm lin growth rate possibilities,
The growth rate of ,thes.e',bJrds may be
of 'Interest· fo turkey raisers who mUJ'
want some standard ·of comparison. W�
should st8:t� that the growth rate can
be speeded up more than. was done in
t.biIJ case by-increasing the amount of
protein in the ration. The ration given
the poults' used. for this observaton
averaged about-16 per cent of protein
exclusive of the green 'feed; Tne growth
rate, including both males and females,
was as follows:
At batch" " " " " . .. .. 1.7 ounces
Four weeks., 12.0' ounces
Elgbt weeka 84.4 ounce.
Twelve weeks 8.6 poun:l.
Sixteen weeks ..•••...•. f •••••••• 7.S poumta
Twenty weeks .• , , •••. 9,9 poun,l.
Twenty·four ·weeks .•..•.. , ...... 12.,& pounda

,
.

A record of the feed consumed (ex.
cept green feed) by this lot of 98 poults
also was obtained. Some milk was sup
plied. for the early part of the growth
perio(), about 2,762 pounds. being used,
Mash and grain feeds· totaled 3,712 I

pounds. From the time the poults were,
8 weeks 'old unttl the end of the 24th' ,

week, which marked the end of the ob
servation, a good alfalfa 'range was
available for foraging. Large amounts
of this excellent feed were consumed.
Our experience has indicated that �
acre of alfalfa, well estaMlshed, will
furnish plenty of green feed, for 150 !

turkeys. Other excellent forage crop
for turkeys are rape, Sudan, Red elover
and Sweet clover, The latter crop
should be pastured before too coarse
for best results. Our observations this •

t year indicate that
. rape Is an'�cially

good forage crop for turkey�
- About Marketi�

" �i
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. FIRST NATIONAL
FUR SHOW

!!eanI; ROebuck Md 00. bave IDaI'bte4 mIl-

·=:'o&f-==.��"!Yf"�=b1=
=�� I::�:� =�b��e.keen==

. _d ba.... reeelviid-evOll b!ff:';l� "i:ecb
l"'"��..::.n carefUl In .1Rretcb-
� always, we are anldous to'belp trapperaobtalll peak .market prlcea on tbelr sbipmentll...4 $he pur_ of tile FIrat NatIoDal Fur
:''ltwls°g,�.::,���dlIn�Wlll BId :FOIl to let betIlIIr� fOr your pelts.

WIN THESE CASH AWARDS:
1st A..,.. __.. . $2IlIO.IO
2nd A..rd.__.__

· ..00
S.... Award ..._ .. 250.80
•th A..nI-___ 100M
1'._M._n _.,A_.
_01$10.00 ...._ .. _ .. _ ..

sii5
. The show 18 open to enrY fur Sbl.t=i;DO:,,1or7..:::;r'�ta�::ply3cr�llUDod below. TIleY wUl.bll tIIltAlred In eom
petition, ....cbeek ·'for $he full amOWl\.of tileiIoIe 'belD!I fII!D' )'011." usual.

.

-

Sears� RO.ebuck
and Co.

MAl" THISl� =ra:hfI
COUPON TollCaDaaCtty Seattle
.;;..;;..;;.;;.,.,,;;,;.;;............ (WriteDMl'e8tpoint)
---�---------.�-----....-
...... 1IO...cK. co.

.

PI =�:n:lt;!'::,:yC���l:lW�:s�i
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Rural Boutll ._Box No. _

f P1.....y.���lr.;n�BeaN
.

Ii .. !���d�'"��-'•.���.l-.-- _\ �
I.-.--.--..-.-.---.------�.

,pOultry is ilt a low ebb. As turkey· production increases•. the iplportanee of
selllng only prime finished birds wl�lbe �ven �cn'e e�.deDt. . .

DLQlnIH_
D Brooder 80_
DH�Ho\IIo
D Cold lI'nmes

. D'BIock�

Acetol Praducta, Inc.. Deot. 1511-A�21 Spruce Street. New York City.Gentlemen: Pleaoe end me your free book."HeaIth on the Farm". Abo lORd free-the blu,,-
=e�"� .c.����.' , .Addreoa R. F. D

.Town
, State ..

Replaces the Nitrogen
Wheat farmers and bread eaters the

world over w1ll be influenced In their
. practices and habits by' a revolutionaryscientific discovery announced recentlyby two Inv�tlgators of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, Dr. PercyL. Gainey. baetertologlstc.and Dr. Mal..
colm C. Sewell. agronomlst, .

�They �ave obtained defbU.te evidenCe
tha't the

.

nitrogen .. supply of wheat
lands wlll be indefinitely, maintained
by the activities of a tiny oi.-gaDlsm.,-TbI's 'is insurance of a pel'lllaneDt sup-

-

ply Of wheat to feed the bread eatingpeoples of the worid. uhili recently it
was th.ought Ukely that wheat lands
would eventually be exh!lustf!d, due to
the heaTY drafts of nitrogen 'taken by
wheat. finally neCessitating marked
changes in the diet of the millions of
bread eating people. ,

The mit!l'obe responsible for the 'main
tenance of the sol1s of wheat lands Is
known as Azotobacter. It Is so small
'that 500 mllllon Uve in 'an ounce of
soIL When land Is reduced in nltrogtiil
content Azotobacter becomes activeand
replaces It, taking a fresh supply from
the air. llke the bacteria connected
with the fixing nitrogen in·· the sol1s
planted to legumes. Azotobacter is at
home In all wheat lands.whleharenon
aetd in reaction. a CharacteriStic quality of most wheat lands.
Doctor Gainey spent 12 years in research to discover why this microbe

would live in certain soils and not in
others. When he found out It was de
termined by the BOil's reaction-that,in other words. the germ thrived onlyin non-acid soils-,-he Invited Doctor
Sewell to test his· laboratory findingsin Western Kansas. wheat fields.
Plots, from which analyses bad beenmade 10 y!!&rs previously were selected

for the practical test. The$e were on
the branch Kn.nsas experfinent stations
at Hays, Colby and Garden City. The
nitrogen conteDt"of these sol1s 10 years
'revious17 WaS known, and It was
known that all were neutral or slightly
alkaline. supPosedly a favorable en
vironment for Azotobacter.
Upon examination and analysis,

Qalney and Sewelf"fonnd .the microbe
was present in these soUsand the nltro-,

--'
-,

_gen '(.'Ontent was unchan� after 10
years of whea� culture. The investi
gators were convinced that·Azotobacter
.was ·responsible· for maintaining the
nitrogen content against. lOSses �:t�ken
bl: growing wheat in the ,10-year period.
Azotobacter, it Is estimatf!d, adds ni

-trogen at the rate of 40 pounds �n acre
anpually, about the. quilntlty �emoved
in a wheat crop. In the whole of 'the
United States the organism fixes 2%
million tons aimually•. valued at 900
million dollars figured at the .current
].!ate

.

paid for co��rclal 'fertilj.zer.
Due to the activities of Azotobacter.

western land cro.pped continuously to.
whea� Is kept supplied .with nitrogen.
the principal nutr�ent. taken. in wheat
harvests. Thus cont1iiuous c!;,opping. a
practice formerly dlsapprov�, 8Vpears.in 'the light. of this far reaching dis
covery, to be sound.
But the microbe;' lazy llke.most liv

ing creatures. gets, along on the smapest possible expenditure of eDergy •.mam
taln1ng DltrogeD merely at the orig
inal ievel. and no more. Tests are now

going,; forward. sponsored· b y Doctor
Sewell. to determine if cheap Iilynthetlc
nitl'og�n produc!:B added to the sol1
will increase yields economically.

George Lowry·s.
champion pull e t
laid 328 eggs in

364 days.,

'YoU; too, candraw poultry
profits from the winter sun

Geoqe Lowry orWeetWillington, Coon., tried _d teated PI'Oduct with a record or per..'--- L.!_.. _ th St • E La' formance. The name ia OIl the ....v..e. Look fCll'It.w_ ........ won e orr • n- YU1I CBL-O-GLASS II durable. tranoJlICe!lt ...._Coatelt Jut year. draws profits even from terlal mad" by c:oatiq toua:h wire meob with •the winter Bun. Hia ten-bird pen made a .ubitallee admittiac a ftood or ultra-violet "y..

___. of 3007 •

364 cia when you need them _t-In winter. �Iywar .....,n& ea. ID ys- iDotaUed CBL-C).QLASS la.tl ror yean. Thethe champion laid 3281 ' Vinelalld BII-La� Conteot II ltill uunl CBL-".Jrf��Wbmto lI!IUciodllrihla��th.��ul-tra·_ O-GLASS inltaUed .. yean alo. For lonlest Bfel�
..... It Ibould be inltalled on frameo in a vertiCalviolet n:n that help him let ft¥II'e CUI per bini. poIitiOll and comp}etely protectecl f'rom lummer .

No ordinary window ala.1 ror hlml No lOiIed apooure.iDuIin or other ooIIed doth curtalnl' They bar CBL-O-GLASS I.not cmIy valuable In the carethe- ultn-vio1et ran which Itrcam throulb of' I¥'ultry. but allO ror prevmtina: ltift'lell inCBL-C).QLASS and Iac:reaoe hli eal productioo. swlDe; ror brIqioa dIoiDf'ecti.....llIllIpt intoTheae Idnd� violet � are aature·. areat dairy bama; al a Blbt. warm.!.. back·porch en.,..,..d_. They Ir:ilt ICftIII, clieck eli_Ie, pre- dowre; for c:old (rameo. etc. -.l'he run Itory i._t rickets. Tbey halten a-tb. And they told in our free 64-paae book. "Health OIl tilelon:e the� to llUlftuf'acture Vltamla D. ca_ Farm". Write ror It. Aloo. if you are buildln,.Ina properUlimllatiOllofcalcium_dphOlphCll'u. 8CDd for our free blueprint. orauthoriftd Bzpen--the bone-builelinaj lIheJI·buIIdIq millenia. ment' StatiOll Poultry and hOIl-boullCl-1COC£L.O-GLASS • weather-tlllht. It keeps coupon. Your hardware. lumbet. oeed or feed"""_.warmer dryer. It cUminatea drauabt.. dealer probably carriea CBL-O-GLASS. If not.Yean of exp;rimentl and milBOIlI of' farmen' please write Acetol ProductlLlnc•• at Spn&c:oeaperienc:eo are behind It. C£L.O-GLASS 18 a Street, New York Ciq..

--:----
_--

£El-o:GlASS\1.$, PATC;NT 1.:;BO.1I7�
. ..
•

01 ...... Lo.jk for the DaIIle on the ee1vap

Baking Powder
THINK of it !-24 million, auto

mobiles in the U. S. musL be
serviced and repaired. Greater need
than ever. for trahled mechanics
and electrician!!. Good Pay. Pleasant
work! ,Big opportunity to advance
or start your own business!'
We TraIn Y01l Ia 80 to 80 D�.......E;"BYto learn bY the Lincoln Method. PracUaltraining. Expert Instr.nctors. Movies takeplace 'of books.' You're read�_for a goodpay' job 'In GO to to days. We find po-iIltlou fol' oar Cmduatea. '.
19 Y......• 8uoces-.rI'hls ·Is one of theoldest. most reliable schools of Its kindIn America. Thousands owe �helr suc;ceaa to Lincoln tra.lnlng.
Learn Aviation at Lincoln I, Complete.thorough Ground and Pilot Training.Planes and pilot .and alrpla.ne mechanic

... Ins.tructors Ucensed by U. B •Dept. of Commerce. . .

FREE Au&o ud AvlatIGD 'Bookl'
Contains full Information about

Lincoln School. low tultlOD,. etc. ,'Vrlte
(or FREE Book today. at.tlng agel

Same Price
for over
3S'years

25°·......151
"

youeavem .....
it. Use las thaa of
bIgbpricedbraads•.
MILLIONS OP POUNDS i

USED BY OUR COVBRNJlBN�

In the good old 'days tbe American
homerwas a stable· institution. Now it
'Is more of a garage institution.

Do You Know That-

-

W. E. Tichenor. Manchester. Hundj:edBI·ngle Comb White Leghorn hena and pulletll.
John Harvey, Williamsburg. .Blue 'sergeBult, two piece moh'alr Bummer eult. four'

dress shirts, ancka, work shirts. handker
chiefs, ties. collar buttons. cuff IInke. watch
cha.ln. leather .sultcase. two nightgowns and
other ar,ticles.

.

Harry Murf,hY• ·Paola. tart. 3 feet high.
��1e 1:'�n�';I° an?glJ'a'6:3.el����t: �a"ifJ:sb��
ga;{�II�: Haines., Rosalia. Green raincoat.lillie 86" with t!',n cffi'd�rol collar. t1anelett'l'wed .•·. rah(",o� :"g1LI"�'::.ure. So':t&.Ii, ,I,II&t.bercolor wIth bUCKle tastene�s.

.

You can ftnd almost anyt:bJDc
you need in the Clasa1fled Sec
tion. Poultry, Ce.ttle, Honey •

/ Dogs. Hoga, Lumbe1.lIaclhineq •

Farms.

ReacI iIie CIaI8lfted Aclverillemeatl.



Sen thru our Farmers' Market and tum
your surplus into profita

RATES 8 .ents • word If ordered for four or more .011l..Utl\'8 "8U'., 10 cenll • word ,.ob In·
aertlon on ,.horter orderl or tr eopy dOe. not appear in consecuth. IIIUII; 10� wordJ min

Imum: when dlspla,. headlnga are de.lrod or wblte BPlce around adl ordered, ohor,.a wlU btl baaed
on ·15 oent8 an ••at. line (UO.50 an Inob Iln,l. column) for one Ioaertloo or 65 eents an a..l. line

���n't':����I.(��nl: a'n"d I=I�I:{:'�: ':����nJo�f;"Da:.a:';r ��=�t�,: :!'':'�f rb.�;'�l::�:::
·Cop,. mu.1 reaob Topeka b,. 8aturdaJ" precedlDi date of publlc.tlon. .

.

.

REMITTANCE MU8T ACCOMPANY YOUR .ORDBR

" .-

Buy thru. our p,.rme...• Kartel and ......
. mo�eJ: on ;rollr f..... prodllell PII.reh_

"

LEGHORNS-WRITE 8EED8. PLANT8 AND �� 8TOCK

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS U.75.
Shipped on approva], C. A. Gabelman.

:���;W��nD WHITE LEGHORN COCK. F�:c:.AJ:;'Di:"�::d:!rt{'t.pf.Il)j_.���rf.I�·a��·OO
Fr�rdel�r��Ok.toB!f:. elga:.tratn. PeD ma.,unga. GERMA,N· P0LlCE 'PU'PS. EJ;4GIBLE· TO" ; MALE'i!ELP WANTJD)

.

I

reg later •• H'.· BreBBler•. Wamego. Ka.n. ,.,......., """."."""_......__� ;w__�TANCRED COOKE>RELS FROM PEDI· ·;;P:;;U;';R:;E:;:':B;;;;R"'Ei?D;;-".G=E==R;:;M;:::::A:':N�PO:!:-::-L::';IC==·==E�.pSU:-':P;:::S;;:;;;';:'I""0.,'1 i>E.AJ:..EJU! smu': REPLAlCEM"ENT
-

�ARM
����e�c"l���h Ur.:;g�j.nDlr��::,� o':.!�::tt�:_ w:;txJ:.e.::rl�r puppies n. iL. A. Poe. Hunne- �at1rc�\��� ��tg, �aa�It,:',!'i:'ci. L1':r�leCo��
WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM

WAN·TED 100. WEEK: WHITE S PIT Z P'tny. Jilaldwln. Kan.. .

accredited flock that have been tested OJ':.rl.l��':'OX Terrier.. Sunnyside �ennels.
t?e"ld�au�;'. DFri;N�f::t� f(���n. ·Mrs. H. 1..

SHEP�ERD COI.;LIE PUPS CROSSED. SIX
COCKERELS FROM A N ACCREDITED prr:�et�n�I'ka�atural heeler.. F. A. Sparks.

to:!oc�oJer.!'r"g':.dt�r�l ?r�l !. �igt· J�:.\'��-: NATURAL BOB TAIL ENGLISH SHEp·
Ing l{OCk. at U to $5. quanti-ties lellll. Vera 'herds,_1 shipped on .a'Pproval. Ricketts,
lit. YeJek. Rexford. Kan. F;;;;:a",r",m:;•..,;;;:;K;;n.:.;c""ao;l"d".",K:;::a;;n===--:===--=====",
CHICK PRICES CUT 7 % CENTS IF OR. -ENGL�SH SHEPHERD PUPS. WORKING
dered now for spring shipment Best Egg klnd\ also German Police. Oharles Teeter.•

Strain White Leghorns. Records to 320 Falrfle d. Nebraska.· . "" .

eggs. Pay when you get them. Guaranteed RAT TmRRIER PUPPIES. B'R ED FOR

��Ic�eonanptll��!!a�eno:,d�I:,'��r��.lct:ickl';.� K::��,:;:r- 1:".:t:!�3.tI�a��aranteed> Crusaders

eggs. Catalog and barga·ln bulletin free. NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES REGIS.George B. Ferris. 949 Union Ave .. G�and terable. chlld's com.panlon. home proteo.Rapids. lIlIch. .

tlon. Klepees. Wathena. 'Kan.
GERMAIN SHEPHERD. OLD ENGLISH

In���rl�.:'· 1I:r.d �?"l:.s. w:-��:,: fg�x lalf2�
DOUBLE BLOOD TESTED BUFF: MI. Macon, MI8IIOurL _

norca cockere.... $2 each. Grace Patker.
WatervJlle, KaD.

�-

JOHN DEERE CORN PICKER tU8 MODEL.
Forrest C1i&m<bers. R.F.D...Wlnfleld. Kan.

roRN PICKER. NO. a McCORMICK DEER·

B!rlwt::!g���. used. U80.00. HeY.Machlner:r.
VISIBLE � GALLON BOWSER.C.ll. PUMP
and 176 gallon under ground tank. Chaa. •....,:.._.._.A. H'albedel. Idan&, 'Xan. -

a. .. '

MCcORMICK.DEERI·NG CO'R N 'PICKER. LUMBER _ CAR LOOS•• wROt.l!lSAl!..EGood' condition. priced rea.bnabIY. Ernest I dl t III t PI' tMahannah. Sedgwick, Kan. . . lIh�ru'i::;t hr::_m �:. o::�u��al'e ::1.
GAS AND STEAM THRESHING OUTFITS. MlIl'lee-Fiemln., 'r&. .. II. Co.. JDmporia.

wl(l!hf".Jr 8:��I.::ra::'1: J�t":' B����W:rJ��
. x.n�

..

Co.. Garden .PI ..ln and Cheney, Kan. MUlCEJ.LANBOU8 .

NOTICE-'I'OR. TRAcTOJU! AND R·EPAIRS. __,

.

.
"

Farmalls, Separator.. steam' engines gaa <MOUNTING· ANIMALS. TANNING. LIN·
engln... aaw.mllla; boiler.. tanka. well drills, hill''' RUKS. Work gu.ranteed. C..rl R.
plows. Hamme� !lnd Burr mills. . Wl'lte for· 'Hacker. Taxidermy. Alma. Neb.'

.

list. Hey 'Ma�h1nery Co.. Baldwin. Kan. CHRISTMAS SH@PPERSI- HAND 'EM.
broIdered work, prl.e. wlnnl,... satlsfac·

TOBACCO lion' iru,_ranteed. Beslile Rlohards. Beverly.
Kan. .

EDUCATIONAL
EXTRACTED-HONEY 60 LBS. '6.60; t2" ....-.......-���--���--�........-�

$10.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo. LID A R N AUCTIONEERING AT HOM E.
SWEET CLOVER HONEY. 60 LB. CAN Ever:r student .ucc_ful,' SQhool. Box
'6.60. 2. $12.50. Schad Aptarlss, Vermll-' 7:.;O�7:.:.-=D:.:a:::v:..:e:.:n!.!p::.:o:.:r..:t!.._,I..,o:..:w::.;a:::.'- _

lion. Kan. WANTED ELIGIBLE MEN-WOMEN. 18- _,............"""'''''"���_� �_''''''"''''_��

E���;,Tfi�.o:;O:;.,��le�OI��·C�,:arlt�:�:. m:�i 'l."o�\'n�n�� im-l��op�:::.���nb:v'?re��: o. I. C BOAJU!, 'SERVIeEABLEl AGES. L.

Delta. Colo. perlence unneceeear:r: Paid _cations: com. E. Westlake, Klnginan. Ken. -,_

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY. ONE' mon education' Thousand. needed yearly. O. I•. €. PIGS-EITH'ER ,SEX: NOO AKIN.
60 pound can, $8.50; two. '12.50. Ne"'on Writ.. · Osment 'Inatltute, 361. St. Loul.. ·PeterMn. Sons. Ot!age, City. Ran.

Ovelll)augh. Frankfort. Klln. MI880url.
_ CHOICE CHESTER WHITE a·p.RI N G

HONEY _ EXTRA SELECT EXTRACTED =�������������������, Boars. Henry Morr. Tonganoxie. Kall. -

12�1����a.fou�er�� ��e�.m;.:Wi 68Ia'l'�8. '8':1�: NUT CU:0KQ8 R':H'l:.T:.::mL. ��. :��:�. MI:.�:rZ
FINEST wtHITE EXTRACTED HONEt. AUTOl!{ATIC HAND, POWER B LAC K HODERN BIG TYPE POLA'ND CHIN;\

120, pounda "1).jlO;. 60 p,ounds ,&.75. Sat...•· _
..
alnut cracker; 18.10. r.repal4.· Splits of( boarl.' Q 0 u b�dlng,

.fllc·floa'· Ifua"...tee'"
.

G&"�D " �our.t aoaey.- ah81'_'eaQII.�'I'!I!Ll_,Jraa •. aqClu�: ...Clari(· �yf' etlBt•
,.F;arlll"};.I101'W�t �n!l".J'�u��I�\rQoI"._ .. '

. Cut Bre�ei:'. HarpeburC;;If.i'-'··I.li".' "'h "i�,'lJrbt�I�: ·L�;'1'·
• � I _.' :t> ;.... f�.!\..,., °i�. .'. "J

"

'.� ,If:\ff£L ' ·�1'-.::.LL fft .\:a#

TABLE OF RATES

DOG8

One Four
"'ords time ttmes
10 ..••. '. $1.00 . $3.20
11 ....... 1.10 3.62
1� ..••..• 1.20 3.84
13; 1.30 4.18
14 1.40 4.41
15 , 1.50 4.80
16 1.60 6.12
17 1.70 6."
18 1.80 S.76
19 1.90 6.08
20 2,00 6.40
21 2.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.04
23 2.30 7.36
24 ..••. ,. 2,40 7.68
�5 ....... 2.50 8.00

One
Word. time
26 $2.60
27 .•..••. 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 " 8.0(,
31 3,10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 3.60
36 3.60

.

37 .•...•. 3.70
38 ;1.80
39 3.90
40 4,00
41 4.10

Four
tlmea
, 8.32

8.64
S.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.41
12.80
13.12

R.co�kef';Is.EN3t�!:� SOl�n.W6tt��H���
WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS AND HENS

$14 dozen. Arley Chrlstlaneen, Brewster.
Kan.

WAW1'ED-KAFIR. CANE. SUD.A!N AND
Millet seed. Send samples and lowes'!

price. Northwestern Seed House. Oberlin.
Kan.

IDHSIPILAY n-BeattUmgs
Display headlnCI are aet onl,. In the- Ilu

land style of type above. If set entirely 10

���alca'�}::f:' a';,or;m�rl If�:�:;s. a�o�n:ln2'2
letters as a line. One Une or two Une
headings only. When display headings are
used. the cost of the advertisement ia
figured on snace used instead of the number
ot words. See rates below.

��T.wS{&'\. ·��.1Jnm �f:�C:��
One Four One Four

Inches Time Time. Inches Time Time.
� $ 5.25 $ 4.55 3 $31.60 '27.30

1 10.60 9,10 3% 86.76 31.85
1 � 16.75 13.65 4 42.00 36.49
2_ 21.00 18.20 4� 47.26 40.96

��.; 'f'oUl�6d�e �!'tl5 Show� abo,,'e �!'��r !�-Ji:
Insertion. No ads accepted for less than

one-half Inch space

lIIINOBCA8-BUPP

B.UlBlTS

-PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BABBED CIUNCHILLAS-YOUNG S Toe K FROM
� ....ft

__ pedigreed ",eglstered 'pareny. . Hra; ,A.
BARRED ROOK, COCKERELS. THOMP- Mlllyard. Lakin. Ken. .

son strain $2.0'0. each. C. S. Sederlln. Soan- MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH ClIINCHILLA
dla. Kan. RabbitL Real. moas,. mak..... Writ. tor
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-BRADLE:r facta. 881 Conrad's R.DCh.·. Den"ero. Colo.
Strain. 12.50 each. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abl- 'PED:tGRlE'ED CHl'NeHILLA. NEW ZEA·

lene. Kan. landl. American White. bucD...·1>red do....
COCKERELS FROM AMERICAN POUL. juniors. Tom' "J:adon. Council· urove; K�n.
try Association certified Grade. A stock.

Mrs. Kaesler. .Junction City. Kan.

RELIABLB ADVERTISING
We believe that all claBsified ttveatock

and real estate advertisenlents in this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting this class of advertising.
However. as praotlcally everything advee
tised has JlO fixed market value and opln·
ion8 aa to worth vary. we cannot guarantee
satiefactlon. We cannot be responsible for
mere differences of opinion as to quality of
stock wblch may occaalonally arise. In cues

��o��ne:t �!�f8��ect�:yw�:Ij'i.'!��"'W t'!.t':!�:
buyer and seller but our responsibility ends
with such action.

BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN.
cockerels. pullets $3.00. $5.00. Hen hatche.d.

farm grown. Mrs . .J. B. Jones, Abilene. Kan. PORTAiBLE SAWMILL AND S�W BLADE.
Chas. A. Halbedel, Idana, Kan.

RltODE ISLAND BEDSPOULTRY 400 MARCH HA'l:CHED PULLETS. '160 to
".25. Write John Friederich. ClaY.COn"

ter. Kan. .Poldtry AdtlertiurI: B. I"'. 10 JlaI. Ott ,ow
Drtkr ,.. ..ad.., "lIder ",IIieil yo" """" YIIW a·
1Jertis.",..., ",... W. ca....ol b. r.'I>D1I,ible /01' '01'.
reel clani/icalio.. 0/ a!ls co"'a";,,, "'tw. ,,,- 011'

I>'oclflcl ""les, III. climiJica'io.. ;, IIal.d ",. "",..

ANOONAB

A.P.A. CERTIFIED SINGLE COMB RHODE
Island Red cockerels from blood tested

flock. Mrs. D..le nisey. Morland. Kan.·
DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
hatched March 4 from hatchery. . ac·

credited flock. $3 each. V. V. Bird. Stock·
ton, Ka ...

100 ANCONA YEARLING liENS, $10.00
dozen. A. Dorr. Osage City. Kan. TUB.KEY8

PURE BRED WHITE .HOLLANDS. TOHS.
$10. Roy Garrett. Fort Collins. Colo. .

BRONZE> TOMS SI·RED BY BLUE RIB�
bon tom, St. John ·Roupp. Hesston.' Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. TOMS '1.
hen ".60. If -taken soon. Mrs. W. F. H"'ey.

Garden City. Kan. _

EXTRA FINE NARRAGANSETTS. APRIL
and May' hatch. Toms. UO. Pullets. "8.

A. M. Lawaon. McCracken. Kan.
.

1JIDLEMAN'S BIGGER, BE'l'TER BRONZE:

w;;,�:: tgre� ���Ie,:��I. flr:.:\�y. Wrl!� your

PURE BRED BLACK TURKEYS, TOMS
and �Ullets. Large and v·lgorou.. mature

��8'I;ive:.5 C��o.PICk from. Mrs. J. P. Burns,

OLD TOBACCO: SMOKING '10 .FOUNDS
. '$1.20; Chewing $1.75. 100 Cigars 12.50.

t��:u,::iS'�at!'.!::'t,y.Br!e"ntu'c"��; • Farmers

LEAF TOBAOCO,- 'GUARANTEED B EST
quality. chewing. & pounds. 11.50;< 10.

,2.60. _Smoking, 10--$1.60. Pipe tree. Pa;r
postman. United Farmers. 'Bal'l1:well. Ky. <

TOBACCQ-,.BIG PRICE REDUCTION. NO

e.:':.:r.,g�, 1�2 • .ft,�all��ottl�g�0'\'l�50rac:.����
grade WmOklng. 800; You' pay_ postage. Han·
cock Leaf Tobacco Assn.. Haw..vllle. Ky.
SALE ON OLD TOBACCO FOR (SQ) DAYS.

lo�Oplu':,'!J�dS$1���kU!fec\l·l:eStMI��olf.'f'noril
pounds $1.7·5. Hand Plc.ke!i Chewing 141
:::u:��v!J:O�u��i �:os�ota;�:V:I'!.d'·l;�tage

BABY CmCKS

PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS ROC K S •

br�edds�' 'Vl-��g�tW8.5'i?g.Ph�n�re a;::gh"o�t:.e::
9c. .Shlp prompt. prepaId. Jive delivery.
Peerless Hatchery. Wichita. Kan. .

SPRING. 1930. CHICKS. 8c UP. EASY
terms. Special offers on early orders. Big

boned. healthy 8tock. Guaranteed to live.

�:ot�OF;r3,:,��g�ol�1��C"I�nt��etrls';.�t��g·
BUY STEl N H 0 F F'S BLOODTESTED
Chicks. Every cbick hate-hed from a

tested hen. We will begin ..blD.ulng Dec. 16.
Discount on early orders. PrieM reason

able. Circular freO'. Steinhoff Hatchery.
Osage City. Kan. WHIT\ll WYA:NDOTTE' COCKERELS. BAR·

ron's laying strain. $S.OO each. One·thlrd
off. or fa.OO each. up to Dec. 15. Satlefac·
tI.on guaranteed. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.BANTAMS

LIGHT BRAHlIfA BAlI.'TAMS as PER PAIR.'
Stella Jones, Stanberry•.Mi ....ourL

FOR SILVER LACElD WYAN.oOTTE COCK·
erels. addrese Fred J. Skalicky. WlIson.

Ran. .

=������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!��= < NEW 'KENTUCKY SORGHUM S:AMPLE
P,OULJ'B" :rBODJi'c::i8��.ANTJm·., R:"T.�aY!, 5rl��' �repald $1.00. lrn,qua. Bz:oiI ..

GUINE:AS. TURKEYS. DUCKS.
-

G E'E,.S ill PURE COUNTRY ,SORGHUM. 6 GAt. ,6,00.

To�:C��' Coops loane.d free. The €OP88. BI��t��a:I��n.ta':.�r"nt�e�. p. W. Horr?w.
,PREMIUM PRICES PAID. FOR 8mLECT PElCA�NOW SHIPPING OUR OROR.

taW:::etno,:.e. -:::'�I�:aItVOlll'l::
•

�,.�t U�3:dY.,:�.....�:t 1:,�:r r�e��t.,F'lo",. P�g�:::
Company. Topeka.' ounce sample. !!)YaM Brothers Land Com·

pany. Stroud. O�Ip.. I

CORNISH

CORNISH-HEAVY TYPE DARK 'CORNISH
cockerel•. $3.00 each. Ralph Conzelman.

Repu.b-Jlc. Rial'.

DU<J1tS AND GEESE

MAMMOTH WHI E 'PEKiN DRAKES•. S.
F. Crites. Burns, Kan.

EMBDEN GEESE FOR BALE, TOOK
Sweepstake prIze. Nellie Gale. Baldwin.

Kan. '

HONBY
JERSEY BLA(JK GIANTS

P U L LET S. COCKERELS. DIFFERENT
ag·es. different prices. No culls. The

Tho·mas Farms. Pleasanton. Kan.

LANOSHANS

FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN
cockerels. culled and graded for breeding.

$2 and $3 eac·h.· Mr.. CharI.... Stalcup. Prel'
ton. Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

PURE- S. C. BUFF LE>GHORN COCKER·
e ... ".SO. Clyde Craney. Peabody. Kan.

-t\ja1il1.·SI'NGLE COKB BUFF .�JDGiHORl:ll
• n��I8;\-lfl.50. Jolin. Sadey. !l......a. ,KaDl.

WILL FINANCE JuRRI'l!ID MAN .. 26ft60.
In:��8��J's".ar:rn'i:{a�!�n�d�!lf::; �';.t"���
·to start with but will .lncNaS., aa you
learn the bualn..,s. Must furnlBh A-1 ret·.
ereneea- and bave car for dellver:r. Make'
appUca.tlon ,in own· h:a.ndwr:.:ng to HcCon·
non... Company; Room ·C·Ull. "Wlnol{a.
·�Inn. .

.

. � "

PAINT

PATENT A�BNJD'1'8
-, �

PkTENTS. BOOItLJIIT AND ADVICE FRElI

't�tJ\��nw�hf:=no;p�eat ...�w:;r.,.. -m
PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN A·PPLY'ING.

for pa�ents: ilend sketch or model for In·
structlolls. or write for free bq,ok. "How to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of-lnveD'.

,1.�:�'t:o::::Jee':i�_�'::::cet"l. �.��z::;U�� r:
tered Patent Attorney, 150·Z, Securltl'.Jfa....
Ings '" Commercial Bank Bulldlng._ Waab·
Ington. D. C.

CANA&1E8

CANAR'I' BIRne., GU:ARANTEED'_ ,GOOD
s�ger� 'Hollie Shr1\1Ik, eolony. Rallo. '

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSY' PRI'ms 300.
Globe Studio, 787 �annle. Wlohlta, ·,·Xa...

TIUAL ROLL·DEVEIJOPED. 81X GI.;@S8I

daW:: :Jf:::::'I.IGo, Da;r Nleht 8�Udlo. Se-.

CHRISTMAS C�RDS lI'lJ,OM YOUR KODAK

f.lhils--.am�e ·f�ee. i1lol1 'developed ind" 6:

:!!.�taxta!�c. . boto Art �1n1l1he1'8, ·nutchl".
TRIAL OFF.R: PIJU!T- FILM DE¥.EL·

,..:r.d8u::rI::ln�toi�CFr��-:cir:n���tmw.�
W.terloo. Iowa. _. -.

.

,

.

LIVES'.r9CK
. � .

CiA�' .....

J.oR GUERNSEY DAIRY HmiFmR OALV.:
wrlte..1.. Te_lIl1eer. Wanwatosa. WII..

BROWN SWISS BVI,iLS :AND . HEIFERS.

K:�� ....... �I. W�ren RU88811. Winfield.

F�lv<:��fi:E6ak��odH����mDJ"!''::'
Wisconsin.

. .' .

FOR BALE: B� REGISTERED ABER·

oD�:"'�i��ra:.-a. y::!�!n�. '126. G. �. B�Sh-
REGISTERED GUERNSl!IY BULL CALVES

. from tested dams.' for sale. 11. Co Kay.
no Collins .Ave•• lIn.bl!).· Colo. .

.

.

rOR 'GUERN8EY OR HOl!..STEIN D:AIRY
oalve.. from ....'t'J:. .jcb mlll'ed., writ.

JDdltewood Dairy Farm., Whlt.water. WI..

..mREE REGISTEIi:mi> G'U ERN S E Y
<heifers G mo. old. _venty·flve dollars

....ch,' two 'bulls same .J)rlce. choice stock..
3. Slnclear. Hiawatha. Kan.
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-it-JDG--IS-T-m-a-E-D-s-p-O-TTmD POLAND SP.RING
KI�r:-::,; ���10,rll':.�. priced right F. D, Mc-

F��ln���:;;S!n�P::;�s ra�f�acfi.°J;���200 Ibs. Ill. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.

I

UIJ' � ...

LIVESTOCK 'j NEWS----- ..... -

J. R. JOH NSON
1015 Franklin A.o.
WI.hlla. Kania.The Real EstateMarket Plaee

J. W. JOHNSON
-I. Kania. farmer
',.aka, Kin...

RATES-SOc ..Agate Line.(andlapla,.ed ad. al.. aceap'"
at 10c a word)

There are U... other CApper Pabllcatlon. wblchreach 1,448,847 Pa.llle.. All wldel,. a.ed forReal Eatate Adnrtl.lqWrit. For Rat•• anel InFormation

Jones Ranch Calves Receive Plenty of Grain.
and They Make Fast Gains

, BY J. R. JOHNSON

State Fair, Lincoln, junior and grandchampionship; Topeka, Kan., in thegreatest Holstein show ever held there,junior championship and the slIver loving cup' offered for the best Holsteinbull in Kansas: Kansas State Fair.Hutchinson, junior chnmptonshlp, andthe same at the Oklahoma State Fair_At the big national show at St. Louishe was made the junior champion Holtein bull. This 2-year old bull is conceded to be the best bred bull in America by .most of those who know breeding, and now his show record' coupledwith this fact makes him one of thevaluable bulls of the entire breed. Kan
sas and the Southwest should be proudof him. Fortunately Mr. Strong has a.
very high class herd of cows and heif
ers, and his herd is located in one ofthe strong Holstein communities of thestate.

COLORADO
i". BEST PRICES 'ON NEW WHEAT LAND. EA'STERN Colorado whMt-corn land for NoT many years ago groot herdsE. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kansas. eale. Box 387. Cheyenne Well&, Colorado. of long-horned, thin-hipped brln-WfH�T,corn,potatoland.Shallowwater.lmp. Nlf� �::u�TEaItsNlJlst�l�t c';�.·f¥.m�oll� dIe cattle made paths thru the

&unlmp.UOup,CrabtreeRealty.ScottClty,K ..
land & ce.r Ead.. (Kiowa Co.) Colo. valley where Garden_City now stands,6'���n '\�:dE'l��chlJasa��o�n�er ���.t ;e'!.� WHEAT AND CORN lands In southeastern and crowded each other oyer the low

Holmes. Leoti; Kansas.
er;IOlf:,!"��: ��e'e. c�r::�!�' l��'!.:'c�oo���· Llb- banks to quench their thirst in the

800 A.-600 cultl. bal'bPast�re, ,8s{01mthouse 26 QUARTERS. the cream of new wheat land waters of the Arkansas River. Now;p.o��ek��r.:'g, aN��f�n. a:k��.n. . erm..
also corn land In the famous 'Eads Dls- low, blocky, uniformly marked cattle

STANTON and Bac&. county wheat and corn trlct, Mitchem & Hollingsworth. Eads, Colo.
grow fat on alfalfa grown in the valleyx1::d� 'l;v?O C��. �:h-:?o��r Ka.::;.e. Peterson

TEXAS and corn raised on the flat lands thatGREELEY County' wheat land In big yield. ""'----------------------�� stretch away from the 'Sand hills to theJ. �.tI��lpmt \'!aJ15 c��rT�f��;,e�aflan�erms. l�h;!!ElaG�: ��rZ.d�gu':,��or��nft�xat� south of the river. The time came when400 ACRES ,65 r.er A. Joins town. I,!o cult. buy forty acre farms at very low prices with the cowboys followed their herds south
fine alfalfa sol. Balance graM. U.OOO Imp. �::n�sbe�e:.m�ia����rrlt�m�rt' :m:I�:.;',,�� thrn no-man's land and on to 'the plains�::��� f�; :::Ies��n�ar:���o;���e::�:d on l�:t s:::c!�a�:;.mffan�ldaen�a���o�·t��o::oi�: of Texas and Mexico. Then others cameeasy terms. about like rent. Send for list. eluding cotton, corn, magnolia' ,figs, sat-, to take their places, mostly young

Humphr,,:;, Inv. Co., .Independence, Kan. suma orangesl all kinds of vegetables. formers from the states farther east.
20 'WHEAT farms. All sizes saO to ,50 A., Especially wei adapted for dairying, hogsIncluding share' growing wheat. A. J. ���e8��ltr�i.I1::a':idSf:;ml1esfO�f{�,.tjIV�!�o.ry They possessed all the courage . and
Mann, Nat. Bank Bldg., Dodge City, Kan.

..cceas to large market&. Good roads, hardihood of the cowboys, but more
CHOICE wheat and corn land for sale; one echools, churches. For detalled Infonnatlon vision. They brought teams, farm Im-tu��: l'o�1 10":. . �io!�nch8� f?ldJ.n :�R��: :a�1��saagc.;nt�· s::f:rt;."ee"Ry�,en:f:1 R��:�"al; plements and good bulls, They built
Syracuse. Kansas. Exchange, Chicago.

, school houses and churches, and a ,new
WELL 'I·MPIloOVED 160 Osborne Co.; Kan.

type of civlIlzatlon arose in the valley.
Sulta-ble for' general farming. dairying SALE OR EXCHANGEand stock raising. Write ,for particular..

L. L. Jones of Garden City, 0 veteri-
R. Shepherd. @sborne. Kan.

BARGAINS--m. KaD., W. 110. farm.. .ale narlan by profession, with 10 yeors inF'!n 't:'U:h-;at f:�redwrnEt� Sh�IO:r or exch. SeweU Lond Co.. ' Garnett, Ean.
the service of the Government is dem-

the big wheat field" price U5.00. Best of

onstrating to his own profit the advan-
term.. Write

lIIlBCELLANEOU8 LAND
tages of living in what was once con-

R. H. Weat, Oakley. �ns,,:fa,. FAlI.MS and suburban homes, write for list. sidered a country unfit for habitation.
2°�x1:ill.,��·u g�'!.���s�or�mC;;:'I.s, t��n. ell�fc.;' ·T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kan.

,$12,6'00.00. T e r m s on any part up ·to ·';O�W�N:;"";A.=::;F=A:::o,;,R-=M:;'::�ln=';;M?I'-n':'n::eao::'::;t-a-.""N=-o"'rt""h"""'D=--a- Mr. Jones nas 1,000 acres in the volley,Uo.oqo.OO. A real stock and grain farm. kota. Montana, Idaho, ,Washington Or 400 of which is under ditch, about ·100�\fns���a�;.nciWJ!�� Jfra':a� IJa��rtlC"lar.. f1r:!:t':ir.::roPM�:rl::n!�a�!. ea:: w.m�y�r"I�� in olfalfo, and 15 sc etlons of grazing158� A." CORN, ALFALFA and bluegrass 81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul. Minn. Iand in' the sand hills under lease,
farm. Good IlIlprovements, sol1 and water, FOR SALE "by Owner--l 760 acre's Imp, which affords summer pasture. He uses�ad�135 t�'f.n.K,Hb�,h p:rc��O!rJ:ht dwrw����; le:e�n-���g���fln�a�nhn�fv'in::U!�te�,OI�rl� the creep system for feeding his calves,

$9,000 6" 'Yo. Hosford lay. ce., Lawrence, 16.60 acre. Also 640 acre. level Irrhr. near and ha-s 110 calves now in the feedlot
Kansas,.. .

Laramie. wYo. large Imps.. all been. cultl-·FOR SALE BY OWNER. 154 acrea Leaven- vated and grown record crops. Price $25.00 thot· have never seen 11 day, after they
worth -ce., ,,11 tillable, 3 miles marke� :��Yn �':.t.r �.::rtl:o:'::��¥�g o�'d"t':.?i��':."ct r�r were old enough to eat, that groin was

p;ood road and 'Water. 7 .room house good. .acrlflce price because of death of former not before them. Their average weight
Lams 'school on farm. Pr.oJlenty clear, �

dd I I "

priced cash 160, will carry part back. Write �:w�.e ��sto!O�IS:�tlb':,I:�:r,a coi�� rv ng
is 600 pounds.

K-H9 C\l:re kansas Fanner.

J d d

160 AeR'ES, 3 miles from town. well Imp. FARM BARGAINS Calves on the ones ranch are roppe
80 acrea bottom, 30 acre. alfalfa, 30 acres In nearly every section of Kaneas. It you

from November to It'ebruary. The lute
of pasture, price f65.00. U.800 cash will are looking for a farm located In Kansas

.
'handle this, Icing time on balance. This Is a �fm!nin�th:'';,nS:;ttyW�u��:!,:a.;:u YfnU 3t':'e"c� calves ore not creep fed; 225 of themi��f��k:'.:":t�gn:�ll� tt!fs t::ar�a��rfO()�o� g��C���ha��eh�::�I�st '!�t,!�c�raral�ew���i ���e.?sn a�!n�e:r:II:���I�ea�e�Il�:��320 A. level. all In wheat. " goes arc n"BAKER FARM AGENCY market and steers are corrled over.

delivered. sa5.00 A. 820 acres, 'h 418 East 8th Street. Kansas City; Mo.
for next season's grazing. Besides the

grass.·1Jo suinmer-fallowed-wheal!. RENT OR PURCHASlll IHPROVED FARM�!:;tJlet��r:v�1�s!SOi�0 �OI:�OOU wi

N��f.P D�t!or..�n�on���a p"W.."r&' go�An':.';,s���! f:gIV:�!O���e�:i:gnd,,!�:t!�� �:���:'ARTHUR CONNELLY,
tunltles, Purchase like renting. one-fourthColby. Kansas
of crop to pay prlncl,pal and· Interest. A good mercial feeds are bought, except 0 little

THIS FARM must be sold at once•. 318 A, farmer can payout In a few years with tt k C rn ond barl yore the
6 mi. east, 7 west of Oakley; heart of well cattle••heep and hoC" Clover, alfalfa grow CO onca e. 0 e"

Imp. farming community, joining Angelus. luxuriantly. Feed crops very s.uccessful. grains used largely for fottening, along
Has tine Catholic 'church. priests home, Pa- Make a vacation trip and see the country. ith i b d t f b t
rochlal school with four teachers, 'good gen.- We can help you find a location. Write tor W. s rup, a y-pro uc 0 ee s
eral.tores, modern homes.-,Blghly Imp. farm free' book, list and detailed Infonn6.tlon. Low bought from the sugar beet factory. It
with 8 l'oom stucco house. electric lights, excursion rates. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 500. Great

is fed in tanks, and the cottle run to
water, etc., barn ataUs for 10 horses, stan- North"rn BlLllway, St. Paul. Minn. Free Zonechlons for 10 cows. large loft. Grain bin etc. of Plenty book tells about Washington, it just as they would to water, consum�
Other modern buUdlngs. Priced a little abov,e Idaho, Oregon.

ing .about 2 pounds eoch o. doy. .The
unimproved land,80ld recently in this. com- =;==================�munlty. 250 A. of growing wheat goes with

BBAL. B8TATlII WAN'l'BD .

. kilfii'· oud other roughog�. inclu.ding
It. Greatest bargain In' state. Write R. H.

domoged or stemmy .olfolfa, is ground.
West. Oakley, Kan.
KANSAS, the bread liasket of ·the world, W�r.:;J!lfo� :..�:� f&"t. o;r:: h�!��fcuf:�:wl':te�h�����d'sK�"na.!�n�a��':.d��:h f� :"":n� .lohn Black. Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin. .It leads all states In production .of alfalfak. SMALL FARM WANTED

.Dairying, poultry raisins and IIvestoc Located In Kansas, suitable for generalfarming offer attractive opportunltlea bef- fanning, dairying' and stock ralsh,g. If· acause of cheap and abundant _production 0 bargain. write me full description and lowfeeds and forage, and short and mUd wln- eat cash price. John D. Baker. Mena, Ar�.�ers which require a minimum of feed andcare. The U. S. Geological Survey claSSifies
�:�iasthl':.':.s:.n'!.". �trs�cr::ad°.! s*��er:��are avaUable at reasonable price. and easyterms. Write now for_ our free KansasFolder. C. L. Seagrave.. General Colonization Agent, Santa Fe Railway, 990 RaUwayExchange, Chicago, III.

Very 'likely everybody interested in
Holstein offairs knows by this �ime of
Cornation Inka Matador, ond what he
ho.s �ccomplished in the 'show ring this
seoson. To start with, he is the property of Congressman. James G.' Strongof Blue Rapids, ond is ot home ot Mr.
Strong's Holstein ond Duroc form neor
Linn ih Washington county.
About a' year and a holf a'go Mr.

Strong decided that it was time to
place ot the hood of his herd in Wash
ington county a bull that would be'Harvesting Grain Sorghums worthy of the females he hod gotten--

together there. At the sale where Cor-
.

Ev�ry .K;ansas former who wishes to notion Inka Motador was catologuedharvest the 'sorghUlu crops in a cheaper it was said for the calf, then around 6and more sotisfoctory monner ought to months old, that he was the best-bredhove Technical Bulletin No. 121, Meth- bull calf in America. Some of the rea,ods of Haryesting Grain Sorghums. It soils 'given to substontiote this claimhos just been issued, and is baflled were that he waS the son of the n'l1-,largelt on Kansas results-it applies tionolly popular Sir Inko May, an Allexa,ctly to local co�ditious. A copy may· Americau champion with two All-Amedbe obtained free from the Department can' daughters lind now an all-Ameriof Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
can son. The dam of Carnotion Inka
Motodor was Canary Pontinc Matador,with a record of 1003.90 pounds of but
ter from 2O,u08.38 pounds of mlIk. She
is ,a daughter of Segis Waiker Mato
dor that has the world's record os thebull to produce the greatest percentageof 1,000-pound daughtet;s. Of his daught.ers 81 p'er cent have mode such records.
In the big dairy shows of ,the coun

try just recently closed, Carnation Inka
Motador has "cleaned up," and manyof the shows afforded the strongestcompetition ever known to the Holstein
breed. His winnings are as follows:
Iowa State It'air, ·Des' l\Ioines, juniorand grand champ'ionship; Nebraska

WANTED TO LIST REAL ESTATE
WANT FARMS from owners priced, right forcash. Describe fully. State date can deliver. E. Gross. N. Topeka. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYr��s c��. nOR'!'Nt;rst�l:.er�al���::· �:.�tlg�iiBrownell'. Lincoln, Nebraska.ABKANSA8

'. CALIFORNIA......_.
... "'.... "' .. ...,

STANISLAUS County. California - WherefarmelTB are prOBperOUB; cropB:growl".year 'round. Land, priced low. Write free,booklet. Dept. D., Stanislaus County. Devel_)opment Board (County Chamber CommerceModesto, Calif.

lIIl880URI
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, '5 month-ly buys forty acre. grain, fruit. poultryland, lome timber, near town. pl'llce $200.Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage. Mo.
LAND SALE. '5 down ,5 monthly buys 40aCre .. Southern Missouri. Price ,200. Send� list. Box 22-A. Kirkwood. Mo.
CHElAP FARMIS,......un Ozarks, health. fruit.dairy, poultry. mild climate, ",ood fishingand hunting, buy now before Ozark boom.Hex Dyer, Mountain Home. Arkansas.

Disinfecting Seed Poto�oes, Miscel
loneous Publication No. 53, a pubUcation needed by every Kansas' farmer
who- grows potatoes, may be obtnined
from the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D, C.

P-----------------

To Protect Potatoes

OKLABOMA� WiUT:E American Investment· Co., Okla:horna City, for booklet desc.rlb!n", farmsand. ranches, with prospective 011 values.Seiling on small cash payment. Tenants�nnted. ' At Chicago November,30F'OR SALm to Ambitious Farmers--ClearImp. farm lands located In best agrlcultlural sections of state. Small down payment.o YfB. or longer 00 bal. Real oPl!ortunlty to
ll
.....n your own fann. F. - H. 'Porter,' H4ranlff Bldg.. Oklahoma City, Okla.

The International 'Live· Sto.ck ExPosition will be held November 30 to De
cember 7 at Chicago."

la��:."��p�I��repor..O;:�c;,VI�Tih b���'h" i:! �'!:.:succeeded In combining lots of Quality Isadvertising some choice March boars In.Kansas Fanner right now. If you want abig, well grown boar better write to Homerat once and he wHI treat you right andplease you with a boar.
H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. r&port a.good day for their Poland China ,boar andgUt sale there recently a.nd a general average of a little over $40.00 with a top or·no.Oo for a boar that went to a M,lssouri�r:�:e�'he ;�T: :�sortthe�ev:[{H ��� ::1:::boars to supply customers with.
Morrl .. Humes, Glen Elder. son of L. L.Humes. a weH known l\litc'hell county purebred Ilveatock breeder. is a well known 4-Hclub leader and won for ntmsetr on his ownexhibits over $300 this fall and at theHutchInson state faIr he was madecha.mpl on harmonIca player and recentlyhad his picture In the Beloit Gazette witha nice writeup. He Is attending high schoolIn Beloit.

In the B. R. Sanders Hereford sale at hi ..farm near Miller Saturday. Nov. 2, 48 head�'ht:I0.!i�d bSu"I\� �:er�e:V�����50 ofaJJ 47i?Jl&extras. bulls sold for an average of $146.00.The top was 245.00 paid ,by Edmundson &:Gooc,h. Mapleton, for a bull. Sev ..ral cows�ldL. f°i:a:,.:-��esor�lil�� ���':h �221�� tOgr��OJ.:daughters of Domino. All of the cattlestayed In the state. Merle Teter, Eureka•.boilght IS cows. .

The Wal,ter Clark Holstein sale held onthe farm near Garfield. Kansas. November5th, was a'ttended by one of the largestcrowds that ever assembled at & aale In''tHis part pf the etate. _Buyers were presentfrom many parts of Cen'tral Kansas. Maturecows averaged $185.00. two year old heifer",�!.1�;,s teI'60,m;���s o��u:elm�. '��ly b��r.calves $35.00. W. fro Mott who managed thesale pronounced It as one of the best salslIof the eeaeon. Boyd Newcomlb did the seil-Ing. -

One of the asgresslve young Shorthornbreeders of Kansas Is L. H. Strickler orNickerson. Mr. Strickler has for some timeowned the· bull Roans Chieftain sired byOtis. Chieftain. His dam Is the big cowRoan Duclieas owned by Dave S'huler, one or'the best producing cowa In the atate, she��rk aln"rdv��ntg�orfrr?fsf';�I!:I�O�o!.bsS. a���Faglis �1.Ie1�lhh��� ,�n�rl:,!"nt�d�'!fh�:r;;blood he has just bought from Leo F_Breeden of Great Bend the young red bullHighland Signet 4th sired by DuchesS Sllf-s:� Sgi �:l}n1:0�1:�'la�:rn�s':. �I"'ntif;'n;;d:Signet. a son of General Clay. Thle calf III��g�s �':.�f ohn O,\\�e��:ft�r:e���s. and will

B'ecau..e they' are 'golnR' In for pure bred,Ayrshlres' In the future, J. F. WiI.,lz .& .Son.�:r.:'i.lr�Sa"a:nda�"n ¥J���n�6 �':.�y t��:; s�m�:,l�lr..e��'atal�r�r'j,�erse ��i:J't a�odm:I:e�eb�o':.����r�r�e o��ert�! t�:r�?u_rT'f,';,ea\v�T�d .:'!��S �����Is�fr:�yAh���I�c;.s t't�e t�fal:r���t .�� �r��herd _haa four herd bulls In service thatwill compare In bo,th Individual merit andbreeding with the herd bulls In use In theWalz herd at ,the present time. The offer-�nR�e o;ep��se'i."t�dtheAb�:�:iic;.� �� tt�:e ����tsires and It Is the ol>pc>rtunl,ty of a Ilfe-tl.r:::e t:re��Yslf::dei!h�a�r�n�lI\h�e bl::,yg .:'�the farm six miles west of Haya.
Shorthorn history was mad.. out at Culver near Salina, November 6. when Jas. F..����s sf�� ::erofl::J�!. ��t��rti"s\".[:�ln�r{�.;�'�\nth:':ej�eh,,:;�reh�::;e�s ;�:�1,!,3nihec�\t:

r..ua�I!��:J�nlJi.��tI!m�:efh�'dd �::�e�e'ife���
i':,�IC�Oe':,�re a::::t�:d,tI\'end��'i.�JY wahe�°tl�;sale ofcened. In his opening remarks Col.�c;;'':-�I��� ':.�g ���':.I�Il'''u"er�t.bl�f t��II�II';.":Dual purp08e Sborthorns to be held In tho



The most eeonomteal gains are not
always put on feeder pigs when corn
is the, fattening feed. Other cereals,
such as barley and wheat, have prac-
tically the same feeding value as corn,
but their market value usually Is pro
hibitive. Sometimes barley and wheat
get out of line with each other. Barley,
and corn frequently fluctullte so that
barley is cheap enough so it wlll prO
duce a more economteal gain on feeder
pigs than corn.
In the northwest and western states,

barley 'Is the principal feed for bogs.
It is the main feed used in Europe
and in Canada for the production of
the bacon wbich has such an excellent
reputation 011 tbe English market.
The composition of barley is similar

to corn. However, its protein content
is more tban tha,t of corn, and a small.
er amount of protein supplement is re
quired than when corn is fed. The bull
of barley adds more bulk than is de"
'Sired in ali. ideal pig fattening ration.

The grinding 'of barley ,for faUenlnl' .PIgs 4s
advlsable, whereas the Krlndlng of, corn Is
not necessary. The ''WIsconsin Station found
there was a saving of a,pproxlm-Ittely 6

_ per
cent when corn was gr�und for hogs. The

M b D D:A'
"

lowlt station reports a 4 to 6 per cent sav-. ar.c uroe DUa�.Ing. When the saving Is so small the advan- .,0
tage usually Is offset by the cost of- r,rlnd-��gj,e�h�e�i"o'i.°':.lrt��I��I:t:'�tfh \��V.FrfnX!
�lfea�� �f.':IlUl�I���ns Sr:t"e� ""ep��[�.rnta':,1
Agriculture states an a,'erage Ba"lng of 12
per cent trom the grinding of small grains.The Oregon' Station a lso reports that'ln re-
spect to rate of gains, economy of gains,
�I��ll�a�� Jr?f�r;��:u�r!!:.:'� f�t""'�e:: 8�!f;'ground, coarse gr.ound, or steam rolled bar
ley. Ther.e would be It difference In the eost
of preparlttion. the finely ground being the

.

more expensive because the machinery for
such grinding Is more expenBlve and more
power Is required. Steam rolllng, Is not prac-
ticable on the farm. Experimental evidence
shows there Is no. advantage In soaking or
cooking barley In preference to ,feeding
drIr:�ou��p��[�.r';ts have been, conducted
In wh'kh shelled corn was 'compared with
dry ground barley for fattening pigs. The
barley In the northwestern states and ex
treme western 8tates come'. nearer equalUngthe value of corn, and in many testa produced a Kreater dally gltln th'an corn. This
can partly be explained due to the fact
that the highest quality of barley Is pro-

��:;'�!r�h�l�e t:�ta\h�f ,\':.�llg,r�f -Ji�I�� �"arY::
r.!'o�g�e'k rJ'3fe'°\v��re�oC��t:!0����nBc:��
pared with corn as a fattening feed for,plgs
shows a greater difference, between the two
feeds In fa \'or of corn. 'the percentage of
hull on barley Increases as growing condi
tions bec<lme unfavorable. The, smaller the
percentage of hull the more vltluable )larleybecomes as It feed tor hogs.
The Colorado Station compared shelled

corn selt-fed and groun'd- bart'ey self-fed for
fattening 1)lg8 weighing 74 pounds Itt the

Ch Whit B
.

beginning of the ex�erlment. At the end of ester e oarsandGUtsl�: l�':;:kae't t!-Set!,g�'t e a�ltllre-n�'!,lrn �s:sed 1.�� Bugged bolirs 175 to 200 lb... Immunod, Championpounds for shelled corn and 1.4-5 pounds JUoodlln.s .• Shipped C.O.D. on approval 131.50, So""for .rourd barley. The grain requl.ed t'o loIiood to rollabl. parUos 00 .bare•• 00 mon.,.. required,produce 00 pounds of gain was 413 pounds ALPHA WI-EMERS. DILLER. NEBR.for shelled corn and 486 rOUndB fo� ground
�rr���n.!I- dlfference.of 7 poundB In favor

Valley Blue Grass HerdThe' corn-fed lot required 7 I!0unds - more I 15 Ara ...h boan. won itn,., irliit IdlcII' of "" .and ,;of the Trinity mixture as a. _suP�lement to Iquallt,. 40,woanllng. II!::_]lalra and' trio. B.embln,
POLLED SHOBTHORN, CATTLE g.:-�:tuc:h��O fh'e�re'!: g!�:-a��asI':,o�t:�ge.��rl.;: re'g. froo., ERNl!l8T Sl!I!J'l;!lR. �"";llC!e, Ran.,-:,

'POLLED SHORTHORNS ��rtgr • IN: :' i��n:r�i.'t.���ehu:.fr':.l: f�� HAmislini.E ...O� .,
"Bo,al Clipper 2nil and otticrs he. fa ttenlng hogs. The market value of ground
one of largost herd. In U.S. BreedlnR barley In Colorado at that- time was. U4 a
.nd quallt, amona tho very best. 20 ton. This ex-perlment shows that bar<ley Isbull•• 20 hoUe... 10 to 20 mos. old. 88:1 per cent as valuable as corn a hundred.$100.to $500 .a. Som. halter broko. .A: su�vey of the co�n and barley feedingCertificate. and transfers free, 2 del. experiments at the South Dakota, Wyonl-100 mUes free. Pbone our expenJe. tng, Nebrask, ColoraCio and. 'Kanaaa 8t8-
trig: �:':'b�';dy;. Sonl, Pratt. Kan. ;'lo��r:�'i."'!htguI13d�C:�:c�h��e°'\tm:r:��!af�MILKiNG SHORTHORN CATl'LE

g:�II�yg��!'b:r�o�e�l o�r;, �ifBof:v. c�:n.r1�
Milld Sh th -�.;., Grasslan-d favor of the corn. The sam I! survey showsno or

_
OM"",WS 'PoUe'" Sboribom-s· ��a�aY� 'R'ew��e��':.I;� ��01.':,�enl:°rrr.,':.�n�;,

Bellal.red. healY production. three to .Ix ,oor. old. barley than of corl). The ..ela,tlon Is dlffer-
!!trod by OU. Chlon.ln and Bon Boy. Trace on dam.

. OUR �ERD lIIUST BE ,REDUCIj:D �:ntw�e�ont��ef"3.te.ln su,ppleme�t' requlr,-.Ido c10.0 to Roan Duche••. Becord 12.000 lb•. milk Cows, heifers and young bulls for sale. To nroduce 1'00 pounds of jaln.ln the 'bar-fn 8 months. Bred to TeurUan Supreme. Also YOUR. 'Come and Bee, or write. ley Iota the .average showe It would take�.�III.JaI800���=,d :iJ��o;''KA�- ACHENRACH RROS.. W"SRIN�TON. KAN. ��ou'I'va�e�� ih��u��s t�:" "�����:J'a,,,� •.orT�:
COAl 'WIlD POLLED SiOITIOINS r�!��a hay consumption II! slmlla.. for both

:mecbo�h "':I�.:n� ':!�.":; t-� �::��r...�:. �Iit��e:�! P�:t!�:J t�y:;es.n�e c��!at;��bull. or .."I..abl. a.. I1recl b,. Vain Prtnce. Prtced fattening ho�. la" the greater amount offor QU� lal.. '

,,' _, _ 'ba..hiy:requlred to.'p.oduce, 100 pounds, wain.JOS� BAX__'J:�'II, SONS. ClBJ' ·�eDter. Kaa. 'The dl,�fer�nce. ,Iii ,taitk�!I!e requirement I.

Ed WeDs' Dispersal Sale
Straight Scotch Shorthorns!

Sale at farm, 3 miles south and 6 east of

Concordia, Kan., Monday, Nov. 25
This is the complete dispersal of one of the strongest herds

of Scotch Shorthorns in north Central Kansas,
40 Head-20 Females; 10 Bulls

16 cows bred to Maxwell Donald, son of the great Carpen
ter & Ross bull, Roan Lord.
One third of the offering includes the' great foundation

cow, Pleasant Maid and her produce. She is a well known
prize winning daughter of Roan Lord.
Two herd bulls and eight coming yearl\ng buns, one a

two year old undefeated son of E. A. Cory's show cow, The
Secret. 10 purebred steers. For the sale catalog address,

E. A. Cory, Sale Manager, Concordia, Kansas
Auctloneers-Jas. T. l\lcCuUoeb and Dan Perkins.

J. W. Johnson, Fleldman, Kansas Farmer.

Ayrshire CattleSale-75
6 miles west of - Hays, Kansas on S-40

"Tuesday, November 26, at 10 p. m..
We will sell about 75 bead of 'Cattle from tlie

- Walzayr, Dairy Fa,rms
mostly grade cows and heifers, along wltb a nice selection of Pure Bred
Bulls by the following sires:
liing Voca Armour, whose dam and grand dam averaged '%0648 Milk,

757 Fat•.
Penshurst War Star, whose grand dam and great grand dam averaged

24,175 l\lilk, 965 Fat.
The Pedigree of some of these young bulls shows 4 cows that average

22.412 Milk, 831 Fat.
Some of their dams are by Henderson's Dairy King, wbose dam made

20.042 l\IHk, 803 ).4'at.
Whl:le others trace 4 times, to Ymlayston 8,882, 'lbe Leading Sire.

Auctioneers, CoL J. C. McCullocb and CoL J. H. Flora
Send bids to the above In care of J F. Walz " Sons, Hays, Kan.

J. W. Jolwson, Fieldman, Kansas Farmer.

OUERNSEY CATl'LE .JEB8EY CATl'LE

Riverside
Guernsey Farm
We ofter for Immediate 8ltle registered and

-

'high grade' springing co...-s and h'elfers. All
locall)" grown. Also registered ,and high
grade h!>lfer �alveB. -

_

O. F. BORDEN.- DOWNS. KANSAS

yearll!';l�.<!���o�!l� few
high grade springer heifers. Fe,d. accredited
herd. FRANK GARLO"·. Concordia. KAIl.

To Reduce Our Herd JERSEY BULLS'w. bllor '30 lona' two ,o.r old Ouornso,. heIro.. tb.t for .ale, old enough for service. '.Ir.ed by...ilI fre,hen In Septemb.r and OCtob.r and 10m. 01..
Brilliant' 8t.- Mawes Lad. whose daughtersyoung rows. Auo threo Iwo ,.ar old buill. Addr••••
are testing from 6.7 to 7.4% butterfat;"wrlteWOODLAWN FARM. Rt. 8. Topeka, KaD.
T.D.Ha..hall.Brooklllde Stoek Fann,Sylvla,K.8.

HOLSTEIN '(:A"Tl'LE BoDs of Serviceable Ages
Sons of Wexfor.l'. Flaancler and others

that are line bred. Golden FerD's Noble.
Dams with ,R:of M. and C.T.A. records.

R. A. GILLILAND. DEN.leON, KAN.

. . �_."..
MeadviewHolstein Farms
Young bulla for sale. Cah'cs up to breedln',_ age. Sired
by our Carnation bull Prospector Imperial Corndyke
whOle' five nearel dams' average 34.11' Ibs: buttor in
1- dall. Three world record dams appear In h1s four
.eneratlon pedigree. Out of COWl with record•. of ovef
700 Ibs. butter Ind 15.000 'Ibs. milk In_ on. :r.ar.
"'rite E. A. Brown.

BROWN &I COOK. PRAtT. KA."lSAS
Jeney 8uU, 14, Months Old

Bull calf 'our month. old. Siro. a .on 01. Oold 'IIedal
row and now' a proven sire of hleh productn, daughten.
Price. reasonable. .

H. L. lIIcCLURKIN. CLAY CENTER. KAY.":ws !r�r.�c��A��!·u�!l4��!�'!�Som.
two·year-old h'et�en fresh Boon. Some good baby bulls.
R. W. GALLOWAY. JAI\IESTO\VN. HAN.

AYRSHIRE CA'1"I'IcoE

REG� AYRSHIRE BULL
Good Indh'ldual, hc.t of .bre.dlng. 12 month. old.
Dam hea,'Y prnducer. First check for $75 geta him.
FRED D. STRICKLER. NICKERSON. hAN.

�: YOUDg Balls For Sale,
Sired by Roan'. Chleftahl. the best son of
OUs Chieftain and Ollt of Roan Duchess.
a.ooo Ib8. ·Mllk In 8 month.. , ,

, L'- H. GTBlClKLER. Nick_D. KaD....

Shorthorn breeders who watched sale re-

\l:':[ts�lelf:wor�:n��id�aWI�a�e"iery,�'ierth��several foundation COW8 of note. one of

��':.':h�::n�f p�'i,�':.a�o��ltl:';da :r��'i,d����Ir;,�show cattle herBelf. In the dispersal .ltleof Nov. 26 Mr. Wells Is Including this
great cow and together with 'her producethey form more than one third of the
offering of 40 head c"'taloged. The offering
on down the line La of tlils kind of cattleand the two herd bull., one of them a son
of Thl' Secret. the' - great .how cow thai
most eve7e0ne that wa. Interested In 8hort-

:����e� ��ar.';.It,"!.ag:elfl1�rre':rle.:.':'�erb�=
�:��lr::�' .f�:�e .e.:::t lljj�:::s b��!� ��m���of the herd bulla. Maxwell Donald. a. son
of Roan Lor.d. It Is .. great offering of
fllshlona-bly ,bred Shorthorns and everyone

-

lEG BIG TYPE SPOnED PO'.- �Interested Is 'Invlted to send- their name.
_ Lftl1IIJ

�r:nf:::, o��'i.eco�1:�ssKion.�· i�j. Cr��' �l: �:::-�:n""l.a��rofilaV:,�dIHi1�dV.'l!!4'E�er,catalog which Is now ready to maH. The SONS. lIIalae. �wlck Co;. KaD. ;.-8al� Is Monday. Nov. 25 and Is advert,lsed .

In this Issue of the Ka'nsas Farmer. 'Wrlte
at once for the sale catalog to Mr. Cory.

Barley As a Hog Feed
,

- __ .

BY M. A. ALEXANDER

REG� .]lEitH.eNS
,

- at Auetlo"�
Tuesday, Nov. 19"

3 Grand Champion.. 1 'Granddaughterof Camot and 2nd at Am. Royal. 3.
well matched mares.

-

1 matched team
yearling f�Wes, Great Granddaughtersof Camot. 3 stalUonl!L., one a Great·
GrandllOll of Camot. -J'-Dey are show
horses,

.

sound, regular breeders and
workers. Moving to Calif. Paved roads.

Iaee Kepler, Owner'
Altob_........

-

POLAlID 0mN. H008

We Guaraniee Our Roan
to pi..... ;rou.· w. fltr.r flur lIlt top. at tarmen:prl.... and flur 11111 we will IOn open. Lot me bearfrom :rou If :roo \l:ant a well bred boar that htl _.
rabecl .Iab&. ChIIII._ Holtwlck. Valll.cla; Kaaaai'

BoarsandGUtsatPrlvateSaie'
Boar. J;y. Armlat'lce OYer and' Super KDJ.ht;·AI_8o some choice Oct'ober ,ye.�J1nir ,wnt... -

bred to far�ow thl. month .nd' next;JOHN D._ �ENRY. LECOlIIPTON. KANS�S

TOYODPlg£lob.oys�m.t ....nt In outatandlol bred gilt w.- ha.. the... Wehave a Ipeclal proposition for )'ou,'" one tbat ,.OU· C&D.'.not afford, to mill. AI"" boar...Writs at once. _ ..

C. R. ROWE, SCRANTON. �A8
------- .' '." ,',.'

MARCH BOAR'S ��BII .tretchy feUow. with pl.ilty 0'- bono and - reedlnl:
?t�:�I�rl�.!'e�U�r;:,�",�!�g��' ���r Ii:. b�Jt::.�·mi::·Tho prlc.. will bs ,rlahl. Wrlto to

,'- ,

'" r
BOMER AL&DloE. BeUe'l'm�, �'

"

D11BOC nUBY HO�S

,Dorae Spring. BoaftJ:·
�........a!:il"� �!:' a�l ':,'tr:�o%.�.a:. f���..� �
and nalalored and modarats price. 'f' -, -:
J. C. STEWAR'l! II�NS, a:MERI(JUS�N.,:
OutstandinG BarGe Boars' .

and .111. for Ille, ..rod lj Mitcblo•• and Th. Indleal-,
or. ,Our herd won 92 prl.o. Inelu!llnl' 3t rt..ta andCbampion.hlpi at the be.t fairs of Xlnaai 1".ludltll-"Topoka and HulchlnlOn. _

"

-

N. II. ANGLE II SON. COURTLAND, �.;,

Wt. 260 and better. Heavy boned. great feedIng quality. Plenty, of slse a.nd length. Immuned. Reg. Shipped oil approval.
___W�.�,�_Hp'���. Am__!rlca��n� _

IF YOU WANT HOGS' ,

tj.a'ile��f1iw:,::ket In 8 mo.... wet a boar slre�.
MIke SleDS"" II Son.. Concordia, Ka8.

.

CHESTER WHITE HQOS

Wblte Star Farm's
Purebred Bill' Type Chelter. won Be:nlor. Junior, Or:andInd Besene Orand Champion bo.r•• K'I\�.I; State Flir1929. Write 70ur wants. Boar. arid open or� bred .allts. .

reasonabl.. PETRACEK, BROS.. Oberlin, Ran.

Eskridge Blue Grass lerd
March and April boar.. Very typy andwell �rown. Open and bred �1Ita. Weanllntr9.Write for prices. �, _

RICHARD QRIFJl'ITH. ESKRIDQE. HAN.
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Blue Grass Stock rann
Big type. Clover Leaf Chester Whites. 40
boar. and gllts sired by flr.t prise Jr,
YearUntr boar. Topeka... 1929. Prices. 125,$30. U5. CLYDE COON"E. HORTON. KAN'.

r:::v�� Jf:n:=��;ri�

�boa.. with .Izel bon.c.nd quallt,. ,-
Sired b:r Orand, Champ. boar•. _

TIt. kind that wlll pl..... out of
-

'Vol;. ��":.:;f d/��kiort. K••iaL

BERKSHIRE BOOS

: ' Cedar Crolt .

�BERKSHIRES:-
"

Sprinc boar.. Open and bred wOt..Weanll'lI1: pl�. 'laNll;¥re and trlo. not,,�elated. A. L..PI ,. ONA:GA. 'KAN._
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Th,e Holstein -Friesian Breeders 01 Kansas!
Strong Organizations Help Holstein BreedersNortbeas� Kansas

Chas.W�DlngoiBn,ToDeka25 years breed'ing Holsteins. The fIrst 1000
pound buttel." cow· e:v;er produced In

�

the
"ta.te w.aS bred and, developed by Mr.
Dingrnan.

sponsoring organizations with the re
sult that breeders of Holstein Frie
sian cattle are today enjoying greater
and more consistent prosperity than
almost any line of agriculture. H. R.
Lascelles, West Central States Rep.;
Holstein Friesian Assn. of America.

, It is generally known that the Hol
stein Friesian Association of America
is the largest .and wealthiest livest.ock
breeders" organization in the world
with over 30,000 members and assets
approxlmattng half a' million dollar".
This great, strength and these fi
nancial resources are being perpetu
ally used for the purpose of promot
ing the virtues of the Holstein cow,'and assisting breeders in marketing
their products, as well as Interesting'
new breeders in purchasing, found
ation Holsteins. 'Tb.is same work is
being done locally by S'tate HolsteIn
,Associations within this district and
by the, affiliated local units that are
parts of the Sta:te organizations. The
results of these combined efforts are
seen 'every day in greater demand for
surplus females, increased demand ,=================
for good sires, larger numbers of Sou::,,�,era Itansas

.registrations and transfers, and more
applications for membership in' these B. I. GOSNEY'S HOLSTEIN HERD

You never know untll you go and see. 8erv ..

�;;::;�lea.!'31:':eo��. ot high producing cows.

B. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE. KAN.
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Shonga'Valley Holsteins
Young Bulls out dains with good, official'records for' .sale. Ranging 10 agea trom
calvea to" bulla 'ot serviceable ages.
1,"- DOMIO .. SONS, Topeka, KaD.

Wasblncton County
Strong Wasblngton County HerdWe offer for sale 3 young bulls around 10months old and out o'f high producingCOWB. Farnl near Greenleaf. Come and seeus, HE.IIIRY HATESOHL. Greealeat. Kiln.

Average Butter Fat 403 Poundsfor our herd In 1928. We offer 0. fine bull
g���e/�ar3��.s AOJ�reo�t of a 604 pound

WM. BLANKEN. LINN. KAN.
A Gnmllsoa of Sir Bess Ormsby Fobes.who sired 8.1',0: If. 31,tl1 has 19 one thousand pounddaughters. Good individuni and ready for service •Dam hus a Dairy lIerd Improvement record of 521pounds butterfat. Also younger bulls for sale.H. J. IIIF_.JERKORD. Linn. Kaa.

Strong Holstein Farm
75 reg. cattle. Carnation Inka Matadorour junior herd sire, A fine lot of youngbutts ready for service. Address,I>trong 1I0istela Fann. lV....hlall'ton. Ko,n.

Reiadale Holstein Farm
Average butter fat for our herd In 1928was 401 pound.. and In 1927 It was 373pounds. We have stock for sale.FRED STlGOF.. WASHJNGTON. KAN•

.I. L Young Estate-Herd
First 400 pound ·butter rat herd In WlashIngton county, We have surplus stock forsale. Write for prices and descriptions.J. L. Young. Estate. Haddam. Koa.

400 and 500 C. T. A. Dams
A few nice bull calves out of cow.. withgood C. T. A. records. Write for descrlp-
,t\�lIi. a'JJ� K{�)\jhER. HANOVER. RAN.,

Nortbwest Kansas

JUST ONE'BULL 'LEFT
lor 8ate. ..&.. nid smooth' calf a y�nr old whoso dam
wna lu;oond prize 3 )'oar old. at Topeka .. Free Fair

.. 1928, HI. sir. w•• one 01 lbe billb••� record IOn. of
eount. Collego Cornucopia. . � _.

Balph O� 'ButtoD. North Topeka, KaD.

Meye". Dairy Farm' Co.
f." s.\'�� fo,:-I IhAt. W?ll,�.'i>.o�re"e':i\nc:. �:I��
��IIb�I1t�dF��·CO ... BaaebOr. ha.--� �'--�----�

BIlRNETl'il,M FAIM H.OLSTEINS
'

Our. 11Brd lire, Slr Gerben Bell Burke, his two
Jlcareat dam.' .verage 1200 'lb8. of butter 8 ),ear.Dab" caly•• '.IUI.r, •••• and 1••rllqg h.II... lor ••1e.

.

J. JII. B4BNET'f. Deal_. ,Kaa.

"True Type" Hoisteia-Friesian Cow

Never Fall Dairy FarmHome of Segl8 Superior "Pauttne. the great founda ..

non �w and daughters and eranddauKhters herequals, many of them. Other good remetes, Write us.GEO. A WOOLEY. OSBORNE. KAN.

Blackhawk Dairy Farm'lb. herd that produc•• 15,000 pounds 01 butter annually- besides a nice retail mUk business. \Vrltofor Infnrmntfnn about stock for sale.

_!:.. F. LAMAN & SON. PORTIS. KAN.
FLORENS FARM

Have not done much ornclul testing but. tho tew wehave tested have mude exccnent records. Among these
are tour hilit atetera who averaged 34 lbs. butler In 1dan. Typo and nroduetton.

C. J. Furry. Fmaklla. Nebr.
FOR SALE-A YOUNG SON(born Sept. 8. 1929) ot Queen Ponttae Ormsby Boon.who is tlillahing now a yearly record of about. 15.000pounds ot milk and 700 pounds of butter. mude as afour year old on two mllklngs per day. WrUe

Carl 11[. IIlcCormlck. Cedar. Kon.

SeglsWalkerMatador4thheads our herd. His sire, Segis \Valker Matador hflS
more than a dozen daughters that 8\'erage 1000 but ..tor, Bull calv.. ror ••1.. IIlahlDllale Hols'-;laFarm. address Ross IIlahln. Gaylord. Koa.

Clay County
�����-

Le- Mar
pa��ltstr:�all SL�Y':nf��rg�S
LF..sI,IE c. ROENIGK, (Jlay Cent<>r. Kan.

Shady Brook Stock farmOur herd. all heifers averaged 340 poundsof fat (C. T. A. records) 'for the year endIng June 1. 1929. Have some young bullsfor sale. O. lV. Corson. Clay Center. Kan.

AVERAGE TEST 40/0Average fat 379 Ibs. was mnde on our herd at 12cows last year on two mllkings dally. Seven weretwo year aids. Some heifer and bull cBlves and two
)feur oil) helters for s81e.

Ray 111. Caldwell. Broughtoa. Kaa.I
lid
cs. ��I�e ����;b��ct�';.dw,,::�dfi:��\n�e o':.Bega';I��� feeding work with pigs in some of the each strip. This double line on top ofAssuming 40(1', pounds of corn will be re- Middle Western states and applies only the fence 'helps make it ,difficult to�:'2Ired to produce 100 pounds of gain and under such conditions. climb.o pounds, of barley will be required toproduce 100 pcunds ot gain. a cost com'parl- Electric lights that can flood either

�on can be made. Ground barley. No. 3
th IH�de. I.. $32.20 a ton 'at Kansas City or

F II P' It N t
e pou try houses or part of the rangea io� o�'�?{�'!.: �".!��-:d.c�:.; :'�U;d �':..rt:: a ou ry 0 es help to frighten away poultry thievesnecessary to produce 100 pounds of pork

BY RGKI BY ,

when the dogs bark or alarm bells��I��� ��s�r�7d��e V:��les,N:,: �':.��e�o���n c�:t . .

_

R ring. In some instances the long dis·fr,80. a difference of ,48 cents In favor'-of Good watch dogs are almost a neces- tance flashlights which are used byIl'� Shelled corn. 'For the ground 'barley to sity on the farm where poultry earns patrolmen to light up dark alleys can�t� �,:'..ta"b�h;;':;�c���n ;:r c¥�8.l� �hlro�as.:'r a substantial part of the living. Ene- be used to good advantage by thefO,5�3a hundred when shelled corn Is Belling mies of dogs often discount their value poultryman in protecting his birds.birl.;y4 :9t�e:r c·e1.;1° :s h���:gieT�ISt�:!,"k:: for protecting poultry, but some kinds I think that electricity is going to����;, l�hs�Wld a�l:d�������c�lIl�a���ceofe�l:'! of dogs will bite. The hite of a dog is playa large part in the poultry busi,corn. because the' corn will produce a great- a severe crush as well as a bite, and ness in the future. Power companies
er d'aUy gain and put the pigs on the mar-ket with a shorter feeding period, While'may heal slowly. A lot of thieves pre- are extending their lines into the rural!,he ground barl'ey-fed pigs are gaining 100' fer to pass up poultry rather than districts and givIng very excellent.ounda the shelled corn-fed pigs will be

.Wining 110 to 115 pounds ,In the Middle take the risk. serVice at moderate rates. Electric in-�n1��, "et:��':;t Tb�e e��I�e.t�� t�e ,roW;,er:a:�� Selling the surplus meat birds as cubators are proving yt!Iy successful����•. d!"derlmportance will be different for soon as they have a market value' not and easy to regulate, and some poul-.

only cuts down the feed bills but also try,men have good luck with electricThe coh.parative feeding value of places the birds safe from thieves. A brooders, altho that hils not advancedground barley and j;lhelled corn on a large flock of cull hens not only re- so' fat as yet.bUshel basis is' of a very practical, turn no profit to the owner but also The poultryman who can, pump"alue, especially in the corn states. For increase the loss,of cash if the poultry" water with electrical equipment savesground barley to be as econdmical a house is raided" While eggs are the a lot of back breaki�g pumping espefeed for fattening pigs as shelled corn, main SOllrce of income on many poul- clally in the winter to provide justa bUShel of barley ground must not cost try fal'ms, the checl{S for poultry meat enough warmth to keep ,the watermore than 77 per cent as much as Ii. arrive Jat a time 'when egg returns are from freezing. The 'above items do nothushel of shelled corn. An example Often slowing down and, help to keep mention the -vast amount of houseWould be, if shelled corn is worlh '95 the business on the right side of the work which can be recfuced with the{'ents 'a bushel, the ground barley or 'lcdger. washing machine, flatiron, cleaner Ayrshire Cattlethe barley afteJ," it is gro�nd should not Fencing the roadside with a line of and electric stove, thus permitting the Nov. 26--3'. F. Walz & Son. Hays. Kan.�st more,a bushel thim 77 per cent of barbed wire across _the top.is a help in wife to belp in boxing or ,crating 'eggs Nov 25-Ed �o�om ,Cattleil" cents �!" ,73 cents a :bushel. It should pr.eventing thieving. In some cases it and giving the poultry business more
. " e • Ames. Kan.

f \Itw��el'ed that,tbis eO,IIJpo:rison, i,i!, "pays, to Dltil _R" S�f�:<to e!lcJ:r;�enc"e post, or less gE!n�ral, ,superyisi�n." ,"!,�' \��,"'", ;::',' 1 An, I,lcre Q.f pasture' is wo\.·th many'
I rOllI'�neral summary ,of the barley'" aud run a line 01: tiarbed wire across In selecfing a' poultry' farm -in' the' pushels of -grain to an energetic hog.
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CoWns-SeweU Farms
.Ii. few good" females due tQ freshen soon.3 good bull.. C. T. A. Iierd average 393

pouC':'�_i.e�elI F� Sabetha, KIUI.
K.P.O.P� B.....ealall'. Dull born July 8. '28. re.dytor ho.ayy 8�rvice.' SIre. Kln« Plebe 21st, wboso 9 near ..

.,1 cIlIms aVII. 1210.1BIb butter, D.m bas A,R.O. re
cord, bll half_llster on dam's Iide haa over BOOm but ..
ter; anoth.r 50GIb ra� a� S yr., Write ror pedigree.and delcrlpUon." (Jlyde S.,acle, Ottawa, Koa.

DoRA. PE&RL VEEMAN '

Butter 88�, day!) 1273,1 lb., Milk 26.306,3, Firat and
only COW In Kansas 'producing 1250 lb.. buUer In one
year. Bred. raised and owned by us. Excellent youngbulla from iistera of LIlia cow. Sired by Senior Champ.K.naas. Top.'" 1929. H_ A; DRESSLER. Lebo, Kan.

Central Ita�sa.
39 AVERAGE 373 BUTTER "FAT

In 12 months. 1927-1928 and 16 ot them In
heifer form. A hl�h producing working
�rt.. °fKRtE\l�laJiH��Tf�'Re (J'\�\r.s".U�:
'SOIDOerHallHerd Holsteins
Young stock for sale. Farm joins town.Come and see uS. '

-

w. S. SHEARD. JURctlon (Jlty, Kan.

'MARltABILDGAARD, MULVANETwo young bulla ot aervtceabte ages out othl.gh, producing dams. Descriptions and

Ki�:8'kg�1l6Nill'i1: ti'lii:�NE. KAN.
Lone Pine Herd

Choice young bulls out of cows with goodC. T. A. records. Come and see us.
J. M. YOURlI'I1leyer, Wichita. Kaa., R. D. 6TWO BUUS OF SERViCEABLE AGES

K,P,O.P breeding. AIBo bull caJves. Dairyherd Improvement and C.T.A. records.Fa.rm joins Lawrence on theAlOuth.Anleia C1aw_. Lawreaoe, Kaa., R. D. 8

Oldest Herd In Kansas
Dulls ,ot' serviceable ages Blred by, a 41
pound

.

bull . IIond' out ot high producingcows.. Farm near town.
J. P. HAST. SCRANTON, �.

Cows and HeUers For Sale
A very profitable lot of reg. Holatetna.Correspondence InvlteiJ, and visitors wei·
come. R. L. LYIIIAN, BURRTON. KAN.

MAPLEWOOD FARMS HOLSTEINS
�I�on r:l�a'i.";.t\!:'·e�r.fe':;c.!l��I\t.rISa��rA'.r�:I�;
��rse�\::e'W.e A�eM�� �:r'la�!..�e��
Calimtha .Iobanna Lad

:u';l't':r�l.dJ�nf'!.�C;;: y! i"bl:u�r;a��I!: ����I�of town. Vial tors welcome. Nothing tor sale
nOw. B. F. PIERCE. lJerlacton. Ran.

Herd Sire (Femeo Ollie Plebe.)Dam 800 Ib, gianddaughter of 'Pleb., Laura' 0111.
Home.t.ad King aired b)" .•on of, King S.gl. Pontlae
Count. Serviceable bulls trom CTA record dams.

E. W. OBITTS, HERINGTON. KAN.

Year Old BuD For Sale
Dam haa 'a good ,C. T. A. record and I,willbe pleased to tell you about him. Addre ...
C. L. SOMERS. Wichita, Kaa.. R. D. 6

4 Dandy Yearling iInIlsSired bY"our seyen tImes grand championshow' an'd breeding bull. Their dams have
"ood� recorda. Write for prices. '
DR. J. P� 'KASTER, Topeka, KaD., B. D. 'I

Marltb_'Ormsby Pboebes Superiol!I.. the dam 'of a, May 30 tine bull calfwhoae sire was a son- of King 'Phoebes 'lutof a K; .. P. O. P. dam., Write for price.O. N. lVILSON. SILVER LAKE, KA�.

CAPITAL VIEW HOLSTEIN FARMS
Cowa and h.lf... lor' ,at. fre.h.nlng In S.pt.mb.rnnd Octeb.r. All produced and d.v.loped on ourfarms near Topeka. Come and lee ua.
J. II. WHITE, IBM (J1ay st.• Topeka., Kaa.

K.P.O.P.BREEDING
Serviceable bulls for Bale sired 'by our junior cham ..

nlnn herd bull. whose two nearest dams average1127,63 butter 22901,75 milk In 365 day•• averaget•• � 3,90. O. Regier & ,Son. Whlte.ater. Kan.u

OUR PROVEN HERD SIRE
'

and prize winner K.C,B. Joe Homestead No. 471464ror sate. Inquire about hi. breeding and ht. abilityto transmU-the one requlaUe of a proven bull.PI••••d C-o tell you, Accredited.
T. Hobart McVay. Nlckel'8OD, KaD.

Some Hlob Grade Cows
'l1hat freshened Tn August. Belling them tomake, room for pure breds. Also registeredbull seven months old.
W. l'lo HAGGARD. HERINGTON. KAN.

Cows to,FreshenThis Fall SEEBER BROS., GREAT BENDbred to Sir Aaggle Pontiac Mead 2nd our A herd of working registered Holsteins.herd bull. Choice young bulls. some ready We expect our top cow to beat 600 poundsfor serVice. -

, of fat In 1929.
W. O. BIRCHER, Kaaopolls. K ..n. SEEBER BROS.. GREAT BEND. KAN ..

BARRY MULHAGEN, BUSHTON, KA,N. 'Our 1928 C.T.A. AvO. 320 FatHerd Established 10 1910 W 'Our herd Is small 'but you will approve ot e res!'rved fr,om our Nov. 5 sale someIt It you believe the best are the most very choice cattle. Keep us In mind.
profitable. Ho,rry Mulhagea. Bushtoa. Kaa. lVALTER CLARK. GARFIELD. RAN.
lI[y h.rl"�"7�;���:"dHIC;:lt:.T�rr..t, with AshValleyHolsteinFarman overage or 475.0 lb. rat and 14,724 lb•. milk, Our reduction sale last fall averaged $247:Dull calv•• for ••1. Irom a line br.d Walker C<>llio on first five $3,00. Young bulls out ofCbamplon Dull. KinK Segt. l'onU.c cow.. choice cows (C. T. A. records).Geo. Worth, Lyoas, KaD. CLYDE GLAZE; LARNW. KA.."i.
BERD AVERAGED C. T. A. 389.6 TbeCDI:', r.��NJ?,rrY ?t�IO:;r!'N:!� DeHerd headed by K. P. O. P. sire whose ftve Col. Walker" blood than any herd In Kan... : Ournearest dams' averaged 1122 butter.' Bulls herd h•• Individuality a. well a. production. Visitor.at serviceable ages. always welcome.ERNEST REED. LYONS. KAN. Dr. (J. A. Braaeb, Rt. Ii. Marloa. Kaa.

Holston Farms
Bulla ready

-

for service. IIne- bred Col-nnthas. .

.

VEY G. HOLSTON, Topeka, KaJi., R. D. 2

, Nice Reg. Bull ,(aU .,Good, Individual and out ot, a heavy producing dam., He Is a grandson' of CountCollege Cornucol>la 6th. Priced reasonable'.. H. 8. BLAKE, Topeka, Kaa.,
,

Best AdverUslng MediuDl
Every Kan&aIJ Farmer Intereated In dairycattle Is a subscriber to Kansas Farmer. ItIs your beat advertising medium.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Fanner
,7.tlO p.l' .In.l. e.I••• laeh

lull 1...I'd...
Minimum charge pel' InIerllon InLlvelltock Dllpla,. AdverUllinS col

umnll ,t2.50.
Change of cop,. a. del1recL
LIVESTOCK D"ABTMBNT

Kan.... ParaeI', Top.ka, Keaa...

future, the nearness to a commercial
power line will add considerable value
to the land to be used for poultry and
egg production. There is a great deal
of time-exhausting detail work in the
management of a poultry farm, and
the more you can cut down other
work, the gl·eater the chances for suc
cessful management of the birds.

Public Sales of Livestock

41.
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.Accept this

FREE
SaDlp,le

and ·Book
See for yourself! Wby fool with sick hogs any

longer' Get on the right track! FJnd out�TODAY
.

-about "Liquid HOG-HEAI.TH." Send NOW for
your Free Sample and copy of the brand new

enlarged Hog-Health book. 80 pages. Dozens 01
photos. Scores of letters fmm users.
IIlost amazing hog book you ever read� Has

shown 15,000 hog raisers the new short-cuts to
big, quick hog profits. Has many valuable new
hog-ral§lng facts. Exposes the cause' of 90% of
hog ailments. How to avoid this and otber trou
bles. How succeasful bog raisers keep the pigs

free or. worms and dlsease--and.

keep pigs growing fast every
day. How tbey get pigs up to
250 Ibs. In 6 months, ready' to
[sell when prtces are at the peilk.

Give. Proof

I
•

- .
I
• Name .....................••......................

I
• Town

.

•

L;t� .• _.

'GENERAL VETERINARY LABORATORY,
Dept: F-lt1, Omaha, Ncb.
: Please seJ:!dz_free and jostpald, sample of
"Liquid HOG-n�ALTH" an 80-page book.

"Last year wel'lost 75 bead, THIS
year, with 'Liquid HOG' HEALTH',
we raised·�30 of-. tbe fi·ne·at pigs' we
ever had�saille iard's�no sickness'
-andmany will'�eigh aroUnd '�5c)' >

• •••• <
pounds at si� month�· .'." �

> :.��� ";
! '. _-

- ,

. "YQU .never saw' hog losses �(op .•.-and Neero pig� �D:"'P' :' /
out of it._gO QUreK-a�"when 'we started using- 'LiquiC:t· _,

HOG..HEALTH\" 8aY8:cUW._�
.

" "

. "C
•.c

"Our pigs had started dYing�la$t year.. Spent a lot of
money on remedies that' did 'no. good; 'Finally, 75 'had died.
,V� 'were about ready tt) give up." ,,' .... ...
THEN'::""Uhl heard of "Ljquj� HOG..HEALTH.�' Triea it

on some pigs badly broken-with Necro, NOT ONE· DIEI) I
These pigs, verY sick, 8napp�d'rig!it oqt'of it. In a �w:eek
they :were fi,lli�g o�t fine.

. -.
.

,

.

'. -

During the winter, Uhl treated M.bred
sows. They farrowed 230 of the finest
pigs he ever had. Not a sick one ·In tbe
buncb. Raised every one! All big, tHl'lf\)'
fellows-many weigh around 250··JbL
at 6 months.' '., .

THAT'S the way to make big ·money·
..1th bogs! 'And you can Just about de
pend on doing It every· tfme- when ;p;ou
use "Liquid HOG-UEAI:.TH." Everywliere
you go now, you bear of new proofs ofwhat.·tbis Improved, easy-to-use, :UCJllld'
bog remedy can do. Hog raisers. by
thousands. bave switched to It. '.

Sick, Wormy Pi,i. "Sare
SU, Out of It."

.

Act quick It your plM are �k or

:wormy. Gin· them Liquid' .HOG
HEAL'J!II." See how It WOnDa pJa.wtth-'
out bad

.

after-effects. No ataiiVln"•.No '
.

. Individual .treatments. .1u�t mlx with
feed. Amazingly easy to use.

..

Use . It, too.l' for pigs 'slck ,with l'(ecro,
Flu,. Mixed Infection. For pip tbiat 11,1'6'
coughing, thumping, scouring. 15,000 bog

.

men wouldn't be recommending 11 to
you If It didn't do the business. 'JuR

"JU.t What Ho,. Need" - ask these successful hog raise..... Listen
.to .1. P. Stuckey, Plattc City, Mo.-

-Say u ....r.
.,., . '''My; pigs were dYing ·wltb�Necl'O· and ...

... .Mlxed Intection. S days after: using
,

r

:': .' "LI'qlild"HOG-HEALTH' they' were milch
"On sick hogs, 'Liquid HOG-HEAJ..!l'H� better. Passed worms 8-lnches long•..Soldmakes a wonderfu� change Inside of a' tbe pigs at 6 months welghlng.245 lba."week. It cleans out'- the worms, puts tbe ..... .. .. ".. .... •

animals In splendid condition and builds
up disease resistance. There Is nothing:
else so good." These are .the words of
J. D. Dobson, Primrose, Neb. Thousands
say the same tblng.

.

..

: �and �ifow It' Make;',
..
Them Grow!

"$12 Prof.. for Every
$1 of COlt."

You can't beat "Liquid HOG-HEALTH"
for making big profits with bogs. Take
C. A. Owfn, Princeton, 1110. He says-
"I bad 26 shoats, rough, making no

gillns, . almost worthless. Gave them t8
worth of 'l..Iquld HOG-HEALTB'.. So6n
thex. lost WOnDS, ate 'better, looked bet
ter and started to lCaln. Marketed tbem
2 montbs later at. 207 -Ibs, I th'lnk the
medlefne made me fully flO.. extra."

Think of 'paUIl';g over' 2 lba a day
on runty, poor-dolng pigs. IT CAN BE
DONE---Is being done eVery day I . "I,1t,
first, you' must 'use -sometblng. t�t

. goes rtgbt dewn- to the heart of the tJ:'OU
ble. Something that knocks 'CMlt· the cause
of- the slow' growth. Something' tbat puts
pigs In good condition, starts them' to
stretching out and plling en tbe we.sht.
Just try' THISI Pen oft. some of 'your

r.lgs that are at a stand-atm•.Give the
'Liquid· HOG-HEALTH" treatment. See
what bappens! 'Watch tHe app8Utea
·plck up, See how .qulckly .the hafr' wUl

-e smootb down and tbe thin side. III
. out. Tey It-alid see I

,

.

Get FREE" Sample and 'Book
.

Send for your copy of new, IllustratedHog-H�alth book '�d aample of
"Liquid HOG-HEALTH."

.
A'll ·FREE. Don't 'put It ott-send today. Use

the coupon. Mall It N-O-W !

Gener�I.·Ve·teriitary·�:.Lab:o,ratorv .

Dept.·F-IlI ...
'

.'
'

.. , ; < Omaha, Neb..- ,

-

227 :tb8� in 5..MOl.
,

"MLMarch. all�"li pl�.

:::..:u.?::!�-ea:t.. ��.
at 7 .week.,- welahfntr, 1.0 Ibe.
Sold them Au�.· lOth averag
In. 127 .I·b.... t!>pplng the Ksn
.u, City ,marat;at $1.0.10."

. -L. C. ·JDIOmNMAN.
. A:xt4l1l. Kan .

Gets �e Worms
"1- ilke ioor.-prodoct tine. It

t�'l �:��. ���80W'�r' ar:e:�
Ui':�S;." o'n 'I.,jgold HOO

:"'D. XARAF".
. 'Mankato. Kan.

Pip SUre -Like 'It
. " �Llciuld' <HOG-HE�LTH' Is
the eaale.t remeily to get hogs
to eat. I ever ueed. And It
nre . do.. . the work. Olvel!
them a .fln•. appetite."

-R. 'R,. BHUMATm,

��Ple_.HIlI. Kan.

Fin'tr .tor NeCro
"My pl.. were almo.t d!!&1

:i!�ift''i:'�tl�:-gl: :�c;.:I::-·
-Gmo. m. OANO.

, Frankfort. Kan.

Runta SUre·GrOW!
"Had 3Ome; sick; weak pl�.:,��h�':.U.b�!v� :��r:&fl{q:l.i

HOG-HmA.I:IrH'. teedlnll' 0 n •

with a spoon. In TO d..,.s they
averaged about 180 11>8."

-WIIS STAATS,
I'ranld'ort. !Can.

..•• j


